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T O THE MOST
ILLVSTRIOVS AND

MOST EXCELLENT
PRINCE,

CHARLES.
Prince of ^aks , Duke of CorttwaU,

Earle of Chefler^ ^c.
V

Jt may Tleafe %fir HigbneJJe^

N part of my ac-

knowledgment to

Your Highnejfe^ ,

I haue endeauou-

red to doz Honour

to the Memorie of

the laft KJrjg of

England^ that was

^Ance/iottr to the

IQng your Father^ and Your felfe ; and was

thati<^/«gto whom bothUwwwj may in a

{on



The EfiJlleT>edicatorfe,

{brtreferrc: That of the %pfes becing in

him Confummate , and that of thc/(/^;^-

domes by him bcgunne, Befides, his Times

dcfcrue it. Forheewas 2ilViJe Marty and

an Excellent l\tngi and yetthcT/wfj were

rough, and full of Mutations, and rare Ac-

cidents. And It IS with Times^zs it is with

JVa^es. Some are move Vp"hill Sind T>oT»n^

hilly and (bme are more Flat and Tlaine
j

and the One is better for the Lwer,and the

Other for the JVriter. I haue not flattered

him, buttooke him to life as well as I could,

fitting {b.farre of, and hauing no better

light. It is true. Your Highneffi^ hath a

Lilting Tatteme^ , Incomparah/e^ , of the

^ng your father, Butitisnotamiflcfor

You alio to fee one of thefe Ancient Pic-

God preferue T^«r H$ghneJJe»ces.

Your Highnejfe moft humble and

denoted Seruanty

Francis 5^- lAlban^ ,

o ,



THE

HISTORIE
OF THE RAIGNE

OF KING Henry
the Senenth,

Fter that Richard the

third of that name ^ Kins; in

fadoncly, but Tyrant both

in Title and Regiment , and

fo commonly termed and re-

puted in all times fince, was

by the !Drui<ie P'"«^"^'c,fauou-

liui^thcdcfigneofanExilde-

man,ouerthrowne and flaine

at ISofworthSdd : 1 here (ucceedcd in the KingHomc

theEarle of Richmond ^ thence- forth ftiled H e n r y

theSeuenth. The Kinj immediately after theVido-

ric, as one that had beene bred vnder a deuout Mo-
ther, and was in his nature , a great Obferuerof reli-

gious formes , caufed Te 'Deum laudamiis to be fo-

lemnely fung in the p refcnce of the whole Armie vp-

on the place,and was himfelfe with generall applaufe,

and great Cries of loy , in a kind of Militar Eledion,

or l{eco^uitm!, faluted King. Meane-while the body

B of
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l^he Hijlorie of the %aigtie of

of R I c H A R D after many indignities and reprochcs

(the (Diri^ies and Obfequiei of the comnnon people to-

wards Tyrants) was obfcurely buried. Forthotigh

the King of his noblcneire '^aue charge vnto the

Friers of Lekejler to fee an iionourable interrmcnn

to be giuen to it
,
yet the %eli^ious Pecple thcmfelucs

(being not free from the humours of the Vulvar) neg-

Icded it , wherein neuerthclefle they did not then in-

curre any mans blame orcenfurc. No man thinking

any ignominie or contumely vnworthy of him , that

liad beene the Executioner of King Henry the

Sixth (that innocent Prince) with his owne handsj

the Contriuer ot the death of the Duke of Clarence^,

his Brother; the Murderer o^ his two Nephewes (one

of them his lawfull King in thePrefent,and the other

in the Future^ fayling of him) and vehemently fulpe-

(fled to haue beene the Impoifoner of his Wife, there-

by to make vacant his Bed, for a Marriage within the

Decrees forbidden. And although he were a Prince in

Militar vertue approued, jealous ofthe honour ofthe

^n^lifl) Nation, and llkewife a '-jpoALaw-maker, for the

eafcand folace of the common people : yet his Cruel-

ties and Parricides in the opinion of al men, weighed
downelna Virtues and Merits ; and in the opinion of
wife men, cuen thole Venues themfelucswerecon-
ceiued to be rather fained,and AjjtUed things to feruc

his Ambiiion, then true ^altties ingencrate in his

ludgement or Nature. And therefore it was noted

by men of great vnderftanding (who feeing his after

Ads, looked backe vpon his former Proceedings)

that cuen in the time of King Edward his Bro-

ther, he was not without {QCxaTraines and Mines to

turnc Enuie and Hatred vpon his Brothers Goucrnc-
ment, ashauinganExpedationandakind of Diui-

nation, that the King, byreafon ofhismanydifor-

dcrsjcouldnotbeof long life, but was like to leaue

— -. t'li



^ng Henry the Seuentb,

his Sonncs of tender yeares^ and then he knew well,

how cafie a ftcp it was, from the place of a ^roieflor,

and rirft frincg of the 'Bloud , to the Crowne. And
that out of this dccpe rootc of Ambition it fprang,

that afwell at the Treatic of peace that palled be-

twecnc Edward the Fourth , and Lewis the

Eleuenth of Frdwc^,concluded by Enteruiewof both
Kings at Ptqueny, asvponall other Occafions , Ri-
chard then Duke of Glocejlcr, ftood euer vpon the

fide ot Honour , raifing his owne Reputation to the

difaduantage of the King his Brother, and drawing
the eyes ofall(efpecialIy of the No^/« and SouUiers)

vponhimfelfej as if the King by his voluptuous life

and meane marriage , were become effeminate and

leflcfcnfible of Honour, and Reafon of State, then

was Ht for a King . And as for the Politique and

wholcfome Lawes which were cnadled in his time,

they were interpreted to be but the Brocage of an V-
fur^er , thereby to wooe, and winne the hearts of the

people, as being confcious to himfelfe that the true

obligations of SouerAtgntie in him tailed , and were

wanting. But King Henry in the very entrance of

his Reigne, and the inftant of time , when the King-

dome was caft into his Armes , met with a Point of

great difficultie , and knotty to folue , able to trouble

and confound the wifeft King in the newnelTe of his

Eftate ; andfo much the more , becaufe it could not

endure a ©^///'fA*<j//o«, but mufl be at once delibera-

ted and determined. There were fallen to his lot,

and concurrent in his Perfon, three feuerall Titles to

the Imperiall Crowne. The firft, the Title of the

Lady ili^aheth, wiih whom , by precedent Pad: with

the Parrie that brought him in, he was to marry. The
fecond, the ancient and long difputed Title (both by

•P/f^, and Jrwes) of the Houfe of Lancajier^ to which

he was inheritour in his owne Perfon. The third,the

B 2 Title
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The Hiflorie ofthe %€igne of

Title of ihcSword or Cow^wir/?, for thathccamcinby

vidloric of Battailc, and that the King in pofrefllon

was flaine in the Field. The Hrll: of thefe was faircft,

and moftlikc to giue contentment to the People,

who by two and twentie yeares Rcigne of King E d-

w A R o the Fourth, had beene fully made capable of

the clcarnc/Te ofth c Title ofthe lVhite-%ofe or Houfe

oilorke; and by themildc and plaufiblcReigncof

the fame King toward his Latter time, were become
affedionate to that Line. But then it lay plainc be-

fore his EycSjthat if he relied vpon that Title,hc could

be but a f^n^ at Curte/ie , and hauc rather a Matrimo-

niaU then a ^^^all power : rhc right remayning in his

Queens, vpon whofcdeceafe, either with lOije, or

without liTue, he was to giue place, and be remoued.

And though hce (hould obtaine by Parliament to bee

continued, yet hee knew there was a very great diffe-

rence bctwecnc a King that holdeth his Crowneby
a will Adt of Bflates , and one that holdeth it original-

ly by theLaw of Nature, and defcent of Bloud. Nei-

ther wanted there euen at that time fecret Rumours
and whifperings (which afterwards gathered flrength

and turned to great troubles ) that the two young
Sonnej of King Edward the Fourth, or one of
them(which were faid to be dcftroycdin the Tower)
were not indeed murchercd but conueyed fccretly a-

way, and were yet liuing : which if it had beene true,

had preuented the Title of the Lady Elizabeth.
On the other fide , if he flood vpon his owne Title of
theHonic o^ Lancajier J inherent in his Perfon^ hec

knew it was a Title condemned by Parliament, and

generally preiudged in the common opinion of the

Realme, and that it tended diredtly to the difinheri-

(bn of the Line of Yorke, held then the nndubitatc

Hcires of the Crowne. So that if he fhould haue no

IfTueby theLady Eli 2 abet h, which fhould bee

Dcfccn-



Knig Henry t/:e Seuentb,

Defccndents of the (Deuble-Vme^ ^ then the ahcichc

flames of Dlfcord and inteftine Warres vpon the

Competition of both Houfes , would againe rcturnc

and reiiiue.

As for Concjupjl notwithftanding. Sir W ill i a m
Stanley, after fomc acclamations or the Souldiers

in the Field, hadput aCrowne of ornament (which

Richard wore in the Battaile, and was found a-

mongft the Spoilcs) vpon King Henries head, as

if there were his chictc Tide
;
yethercmembred well

vpon v/hac Conditions and Agreements hec was
brought in, and that to claimeas Conquerour, was to

put afwcll his owne Parrie, as the refl;,into Terror and

Fearc 5 as that which gauc him power of dilanulling

of Lawes, and difpofing of Mens Fortunes and E-
flates, and the like points of abfolute power, being in

themfelues Jo harfh and odious, as that William
himfelfe, comm.only called the QonquerQur, howfoeuer

he vfeu and cxercifed the; power of a Conquerour to re-

ward his Normans, yet he toibare to vfe that Claime in

the beginning, but mixed it with a Titularie pretence

grounded vpon the JVtll and defignation of Ed-
ward the Confejfor, But the King out of rhe grear-

ncffe of his ownc minde, prefenrly caft the Die
_,
and

theinconvienicnces appearing vnco him on all pares j

and knowing there could not beany Intenei^ne or fu-

fpcnfion of Tide ^ and preferring his aflfcdion to his

owne Line and Bloud.and liking that Title bed which

made him independent j and being in his Nature and

conltitution of minde not very apprehcnfiue or fore-

calling of future Euents a-farre ofl. but an Intertainer

of Fortune by the Day ; refolued to reft vpon the

Title of Lancafter as the Maine , and to vfe the other

two, that of Marriage, and that of battaile, but as Stip-

porters, the one to appeafefecret Difcontents, and the

other to beate downe open murmur and difpute : not

for-



The H'tjlorie ofthe l^eigne of

forgetcing that the fame Title of Lattcafler had former-

ly maintayned a pofTcQion of three Difcents in the

Crowne, and might haue proiied a Perpetuitie , had it

not ended in theweaknefle and inabilitie of the laft

Prince. Whereupon the King prefent'.y that very

day , being the two and twentieth of Auguft , afTu-

med the Stile of King in his owne name , without

mention of the Lady Elizabeth at all , or any

relation thereunto. In which courfe hee cuer after

perfifted, which did fpin him a threed of many fedi-

tions and troubles, T he King full of thefe thoughts,

before his departure from L^/V(?(ie'rjdi 'patched Sir Ro-
bertWillovghby to the Cattle of Sheriff'e^

Hutton in Yorke/hire, where were kept in fafe cuftodie

by King Richards commandement, both the

Lady Elizabeth daughter of King Edward,
and Edward Plantagenet, Sonne and
Heirc to George Duke of Clarence. This Ed-
ward was by the Kings warrant deliuercd from

the Conftable of the Caitle to the hand of Sir R o-

BERT WiLLOVGHBY, and by him with all fafe-

tie and diligence conueyed to the Tower of London,

where he vwas (hutvp Clofe-Pri/oner. Which Adl of
the Kings (being an A(5t meerely of Policie and Pow-
er) proceeded not fo much from any apprehcnfion

he had of Dodtor Sbawes tale at Patties Croffe , for the

baflarding of Ed ward the Fourths I flues , in

which cafe this young Gentleman was to fuccced(for

that Fable was euer exploded) but vpon a fetled dif-

pofition to deprcfTc all Eminent perfons of the Line
of rorke. Wherein flill the King out of flrength of

Will, or wcaknefTe of Judgement did vfe to (hew a

little more of the Tartie, then ofthe l(jn^.

For the Lady Elizabeth fhee recciued alfo

adircdion to rcpairc with all conuenicnt fpeed to

London
^ and there to remainc with thcQueenc0a-

wa^er



iqng H E N R y theSeuentb,

"a^./^f/- her Mother ; which accordingly flieefoonc af-

ter did, accompanied with many NobU-men andLaJies

ot Honour. In the meanc fcafon the King fee for-

wards by cafie iourneys to the Citic of London, rccci-

uing the Acclamations and Applaufcs of the People

as he went, which indeed were true and vnfaincd, as

might well appcare in the very Demonftrations and

Fiilnefle of the Crie. For they thought generally that

hce was a Prince as ordayned and lent downc from

Hcauen,tovnitcandputto an end the long didcn-

tions ot the two Houfes 5 which although they had

had in the times of H e n r y the Fourth , H e n R Y

the Fifth, and a part o( H e n r y the Sixth on the one

fide, and the times of E d w a r d the Fourth on the

other, Lucfde-interujih and happy Paufes^ yet they did

cuer hang ouer the Kj^ngdome , readie to breakc forth

into new Perturbations and Calamities. And as his

vidoric gaue him the Kjiee^^o his purpofc ofmarriage

with the Lady E l i z a b e t h, gaue him the Heart j

fo that both ^ee and Heart did truely bow before

him.

He on the other fide with great wifedomc (not

ignorant of the afFedions and feares of the people) to

difpcrfe the conceit and terrour ofa rnw^«^//, had gi-

ucn order thac there fhould be nothing in hi« iourney

like vnto a warlike March, or manner: but rather like

vnto the Pro^relfe of a King in full peace and af-

furance.

Hee entred the Citie vpon a Saturday, as hcc had

alfo obtayned the Vidtorie vpon a Saturday j which

day of the Wcekc firft vpon an Obferuation , and af-

ter vpon Meraorie and Fancie, hee accounted and

chofe as a day profpcrous vnto him.

The Major and Qompmies of the Citie recciued

him 2it Shore-ditch : whence , with great aod Honora-

ble attendance and troups of Noblc-men,and Pcrfons

of 1



8 Ihe Htflorie ofthe %^igne of

oFQiialitichceentrcd theCirie; himfelfc not being

on Horfe-backe, or in any open Chure^ or Throne^ but

in a clofe Chnriot , as one that hauingbccne fomtimes

an Enimie to the whole Stare , and a Profcribcd per-

fon,chofe rather to keepe State, and (trike aRcue-

rence into the people, then to fawnc vpon them.

He went firll into Saint Paules Church , where not

meaning that the People {hould forget too foone that

hec came in by Battaile , hee made Offertorie of his

Standard'! , and had Orizons and Te IDeum againe

ftmg , and went to his Lodging prepared in the !B/-

Jhop olLondons Pallace, where he Itayed for a time.

During his abode there, he alTcmbled his CounfeS,

and other principal! perfons,in prefence of whom,
he did renew againe hispromifeto marriewith the

Lady Elizabeth. This hee did the rather ,be-

caufe hauing at hiscomming out o£ 'Br'ttame giuen

artih'cially, for feruing of his ownc turne fomc hopes,

in cafe he obtained the Kingdome, to marrie Anne
InheritrcfTe to the Duchic of 'Britaine^, whom
Charles the Eight of France foone after marricdj

It bred fome doubt and fufpicion amongft diuers,

that he was not ilncere , or at lead not fixed in
,

going

on with the match of England fo much defired: which
Conceit alfo though it were butTalke and Difcourfe

did much afflid the poorc L:idj Elizabeth her

felfe. But howfoeuer he both truly intended it^ and

defired alfo itfliould befo beleeued,( the better to

extinguifh Enuie and Concradicftion to his other pur-

pofcs
)
yet was he refolued in himf. Ife not to pro-

ceed to the Confummation thereof till his Coronation

and a Parliament were palt. Theone, leaft a ioynt

Coronation of himfelfc and his ^ffw^ might giue

any countenance of participation of Title ^ The
other, lead in the intayling of the Crotvne^ to him-

feiiC^which he hoped to obtaincby Parltaman ,ihc

Votes
I



^"^s Henry the Seuenth»

Votes of the Parliament might any w?yes reflcdt vp-

on her.

About this time in yfutumtie, towards the end of

September, there began and raigncd in thcCitie and

other parts of the Kingdomc a (Dijeafe then new :

which ofthe Accidents and manner thereof,they cal-

led the Sweatin^-Sicknejfe. This Difeafe had a fwift

coiirfe both in the Sick.e-'Body and in the Tme and Pe-

riod ot the lalling thereof: for they that were taken

withitvponfo'jre and twentichourescfcapingwere

thorght almoft afFured, And as to the Time of the

malice and raigne of the Difeafe ere it ccafed ; It

began about theoneand i\N^m\ct\\o^ September
:, and

cleared vp before the end of 0(?o/'^r,infomuGh as it

was no hinderancc to the Kings Coronation which was
the lafl of October : nor ( which was more) to the

holding of the Parliament, which began but feucn

dayes after. It was a Pejlilent-Feuer , hut (as it fcc-

meth) not feated in theVeyncs or Humors, for that

there followed no Carbuncle^ , no purple or liuide

Spots, or the like ^ the Made of the Bodic being not

tainted : onely a n-alignc f^apour flew to the Heart

and feafed the vitall Spirits 5 which ftirrcd Nature to

flriue to fend it forth by an extreme fwear. And it

appeared by experience that this Difeafe was rather

a Surprifc of Nature , then obftinate to Remedies , if

it were in time looked vnto. For if the Patient were

kept in an equal! temper , both for Clothes, Fircj and

Drinkc, moderately warmc, wirh temperate Cordials,

whereby Natures worke were neither irritated by

Heat, nor turned backe by Cold, he commonly reco-

uered. But infinite Perfons died fodainly of it , be-

fore the manner of the Cure and attendance was

knowne. It was concciued not to be an Epidemicke

Difeafe, but to proceed from a malignitie in the con-

flicution ofthe Aire
,
gathered by the predifpofitions

C of



10 The Hijlorie ofthe %aigne of

of Seafons: and the fpcedie ceflation declared as

much.
On Simon and I v d e s Eucii the King dined

with Thomas Bovrchier, jircly-biffjop of

Canterburie, and QardmaQ: and from Lambeth went by

Land ouer the Bridge to the Tower , where the mor-

row after hce made tweliic K^nights-'BAnnerets . But

for Creations he difpcnled them with a fparing hand.

For notwithftanding a Field fo lately fought
_,
and a

(Coronation fo neere at hand , he onely created three

:

I A s p E R Earle of 'Pembruke (the Kings Vnckle) was

created Duke of 'Bedford j Thomas the Lord
Stanley (the Kings Father-in-law) Earle ofD^r-

bie ; and Edward Covrtney Earle of©rwnj

though the King had then neuerthelefTe a purpofc in

himfelfe to make more in time of Parliament j bea-

ring a wife and decent refpecft to diftribute his Crea-

tions , fome to honour his Coronation , and fome his

Varliament,

The Ceronation followed two dayes after vpon the

thirtieth day oiOBober in the yearc ofour Lord 1 48 5.

At which time Innocent the Eight was Pope^

of (^me; Fredericke the Third, Smperour o^M-
mainci and Maximilian his fonne newly cho-

fen King ofthe Romans ,• Charles the Eight, King
of France; Feroinando and Isabella, Kings

of Spaine ; and I a m e s the Third, King of Scotland

:

with all which Kings and States , the King was at that

time in good peace and amitie.. At which day alfo

(as if the Crowne vpon his head , had put perils into

his thoughts) he did inftitute for the better fccuritie

of his perfon a Band of tiftie ^rchers vnder a Captaine

to attend him,by thcnameof 7fo»i?«-of-his-G«dr<^:

and yet that it might be thought to be rather a mat-

ter of 2)'^«ir/e_j , after the imitation of that hee had

knowne abroad, then any matter of Diffidence a^pvo-

priaic



IQng Henry the Seuentb.

priatetohi5 0wncCafe,hemadcitto be vnderftood

hrzn Ordinance not temporarie ,but to hold in fuc-

ccfTion for eucr after.

The feuenth of Nouembcr the King held his Parlia-

ment at Wejlminfltr, which he had fummoned imme-
diately after his comming to London. His Ends in

calling a Parliament ( and that fo fpeedily ) were chief-

ly three ; Firfl , to procure the Crownc to be entay-

Icd vpon himfclfe. Next^ to haue the Attainders of all

of his Partie (which were in no fmall number) rc-

ucrfed , and all Ads of hoftilitic by them done in his

qiiarrell , remitted and difcharged ; and on the other

fide to attaint by Parliament , the Heads and Principals

of his Enimics. The TT'/r^, to calmc and quiet the

feares of the refl of that Partie by a GeneralJ-Pardon :

not being ignorant in how great danger a King ftands

fix)m his Subie(5ts, when mod of his Subieds arc con-

fcious !nthcmfekies,that theyftand in his danger,

Vnto ihcfe three fpeciall Motiucs of a Parliament was
added , that he as a prudent and moderate Trince^^

made this iudgement ; that it was fit for him to haltcn

to let his people fee, that hee meant to gouernc by
L<iip , howfoeuer he came in by the Sword: and fie

alfo to reclaime them to know him for their B\in^,

whom they had fo lately talked of as an Enimit^ or

'Bamjhed-man. For that which concerned the Entay-

lingof the Crownej (more then that he was true to hit

owne Will , that he would not indure any mention

ofthe Lady Elizabeth: no not in the nature of

Speciall-Intaile^) he carried it otherwife with great

wifdome and meafure. For he did not prcfTc to nauc

the /^<? penned by way of Declaration or l^eco^niti^H

ol right : as on the ozher fide, he auoyded to haue it

by new Law or Ordinance j but chofe rather a kind of

middle-way , by way of 6jiablijhment , and that vnder

couert and indifferent words ^ Thdt the inheritance^

C 2 «/
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12 ^he Hiflorie ofthe Tiaigtje of

of the CromieJhouU reU, remained and abide in the Kjn^,

<7C. which words might equally be applied ^'Thac

the Crowne fhould continue to him : but whether

as hauing former right to it, (which was doubt'ull

)

orhauing it then ioFadl and PofTelTion (which no

man denied) was left faire to interpretation cither

way. And againc for the limitation of the ^ntaile,

he did not prefle it to goe further then to himfelfe

and to the Heires of his body, not fpeaking of his

right Heires j but leauing that to the Law to decide

:

fo as the Entaile might fceme rather a perfonall fa-

uour to him, and his children , then a torall Dif-inhe-

rifon to the Houfc of Iforke. And in this forme , was

theLaw drawne and pafTed. Which Statute he pro-

cured to be confirmed by the Popes 'BuU the yeare fol-

lowing , with mention neuertheleflTe ( by way of Re-

citall ) of his other Titles j both oi (Difcent and Con-

t^uefl. So as now the wreath of Three was rnadc

a wreath of Piue , for to the three firfl Titles of

the two Houfes , or Lines , and Conqueft , were ad-

ded two more ; the Authorities Parliamentarie and

Paf^all,

The King likcwife in the l^euerfaS of the Attain-

ders of his Tartakeri, and difcharging them of all of-

fences incident to his fcruicc and {uccour,hac[ his

Will : and Adts did paffe accordingly. In the pafFage

whereof, exception was taken to diucrs Perfons in

the houfe of Qommons for that they were attainted,

and thereby not legall , nor habilitate to ferue in Par-

liament, being difabled in the higheft degree ; And
that it (hould be a great incongruitie to haue them

to make Lnwes , who themfelues were not InLiwed,

The truth was , that diuers of thofe which had in the

time of King Richard beene ftrongcd and mod
declared for the Kings Partie, were returned Kjii^hts

and 'Burgejfei for the Pdrliamem ; whether by care or

rccom-
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recommendation from the State, or the voluntarie

inclination of the Pf-o/j/d-; many ofwhich had becnc

by Richard the third attainted by OutUwries^or

otherwife. The King; wasfomewhat troubled with

this. For though it had a graueand fpcciousShew,

yet it rcfledlcd vpon his Panic. But wifely not flicw-

ing himfelfe at ail moued therewith , he would not

vnderftand itbut as a Cafe in Law ^ and wiflied the

Indies to be adulfed thereupon : who for that pur-

pofe were forthwith afTembled in the Exchequer-

Cb.mibcr (which \s the Counf'eU-Cham l?eroit\\Q Indies)

and vpon dchberation they gaue a graue and fafe

Opinion and Aduice , mixed with Law and Coriuenience,

which was ; tliac the i\2ii^hts and (Bur^effes attainted

by the courfe of Law , fhould forbeare to come into

the Houfe, till a Law were paflTed for the reucrfall of

their Attiiindors.

It was at that time incidently moued amongft the

hd^es in their Confultation , what ftiould be done for

the King himfelfe , who hkcwife was attainted ? But

it was with vnanimous confent rcfokied , That the^

Crorrne takes awayaU defeSlsandflops in bloud: and that

from the time the IQn^ did affume the Crowne _,
the foun-

tame -^xs cleared , and all Attainders and Corruption of

bloud difcharged. But ncucrchelefle for Honours fake

it was ordained by Tarliamentj that all ^cords where-

in there was any memorie , or mention of the Kings

Jttaindor , fhould be defaced , cancelled , and taken

of the Vile.

But on the part of the Kings Emmies there were

by Parliament attainted ^ the late Duke of Glocefter,

calling himfelfe Richard the Third, The Duke
of Norfolke , the Earlc of Surrey , Vifcount L o v e l,

the Lord Ferrers, the Lord Zovch, Ri-
chard Ratc LI FFE, William Gates by,

and many others of degree and qualitie. In which

Bills
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Bills of ^4ttawclors, ncucrchelefle there were contay-

ned many iull: and temperate Qaufes,Sauiti^s^^nd Tro-

nifoes, well Chewing and fore-tokening the wifdome,

ftay, and moderation of the Kings fpiritoF Gouern-

ment. And for the Tardon of the rett, that had ftood

againft the King ; the King, vpon a fecond aduice,

thought it not tit it fliould paflc by PurlMmentj the

better (being matter of Grace) to impropriate the

thanks to himfelfc : vfing onely the opportunitie of a

TarliatMent tirr.e, the better to dil'perfc it into the

Veines of the Kjn^dome. T hcreforc during the Parlia-

menty hec publifhed his ^yall Proclamation , offering

(Pardon and Grace ofreftitution,to all fuch as liad taken

Armes, oThcQWQ participant of any Attempts againft

him
J
fo asjthcy fubmitted themfelues to his mercy by

a Day, and tooke the Oath of AQegeance and Fidelitic

to him. Whereupon many came out o^Saniiuary,zc\<i

many more came out of Peare, no lefTc guiltie then

thofe that had taken SanBuarie,

As fov Money or Treafure,thc King thought it not

feafonablcjor fit to demand any of his SubieBs at this

Parliament : both becaufe he had receiued fatisfadion

from them in matters of fo great importance: and be-

caufe he could not remunerate them with any General

Pardon^hcing preucnted therein by the Coronation Tar-

don, pafTed immediately before ; but chiefely,for that

it was in euery mans eye, what great ForfeiCHres and
Confifcationshchzddit that prefent to helpe himfelfc:

Whereby thofe Cafualties of the Crowne might in rca-

fon fpare the Purfes ofthe Subied ^ efpccially in a time

when he was in peace with all his Neighbours. Some
fewZwiwwpafredat that Pdrliament, almoft for forme

j

fake: amongft which there was 0«^,to reduce Aliens,

'

being made Denizens, to pay Grangers Cuftomes;
and Mother, to draw to himfelfc the Stifures and Com-

pojitions ofJtalians Goods, ^OT not imployment, being

Points
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Points of Profit to his Coffers,whereof from the very

Beginning he was not forgctfull ^ and had been more
happie at the Latter End , if his early proiiidcnce

(which kept him from all nccefTitie of exading vpon

his people) could likewifc hauc attempted his nature

therein. He added during Parliament, to his former

Creations^ the Innoblement or aduancement in Nobilitie

of a few others : The Lord CHANDOSof 'Brittaine,

was made Earle of liatbe ; Sir Giles Dawbeny
was made Lord Dawbeny , and Sir R o b e R t W i l-

L o V G H B Y, Lord 'Brooke.

The King did alfo with great Nobleneffe and

Bountie (which Vertues at that time had their turnes

in his Nature) rcftore Edward Stafford (cl-

deft fonnc to H e n R Y,Duke oiBmkingham, attainted

in the time of King Richard) not onely to his

Dignities, but to \\\s Fortunes and PoJJeJ^ions, which

were great : to which he was moued alfo by a kind of

gratitude , for that the Duke was the man that moued
the firft Stone againfl: the Tyrannic of King Ri-
chard, and indeed made the King a Bridge to the

Crowne vpon his owncRuincs. Thus the Parliament

brake vp.

The Tarliament being dinTolued , the King fent

forthwith Money to redeemcthcMarc[ue{le£)or/Jf,

and Sir Iohn Bovrchier, whom hee had

left as \i\sPledges zzTari!\ for Money which hee had

borrowcdjwhen he made his Expedition for England.

And thereupon hectooke a fit occafion to fend the

LordTreafurer and Majler B R a y (whom hee vfcd as

Counccllor ) to the Lord Major of London^ requiring

of the Citic a Frefl of fix thoufand Markes : But after

many Parlces , hee could obtaine but two thoufand

pounds.Which neuerthelefTc the King tooke in good
part i as Men vfe to doe, that pradtife to borrow Mo-
ney , when they haue no need. About this time, the

King
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King called vnco his Pr'tuie-Cotmcell , I o h n Mor-
ton, and Richard Foxe, the one 'Bifpop of

HA>,the other 'Bijlop ofSxce/ler ; vigilant men, and

fccret,and fuch as kept watch with him almoft vpon all

men elfe. They had bcencboth verfed in his AfFaircy,

before hee came to the Crowne, and were partakers

of his aduerfe Fortune. This Morton foonc after

vpon the death ofBovRCHiE R,he made AchbiJJmp

of Canterbury. And for Foxe, hee made him Lord
I\eepero?his Pnuie-Seale, and afterwards aduanced

him by Degrees, from Excefier to ^athe and fViUs^

thence to Dttrham^znd lafl,to JVhichefter. For although

the Kingloued to imployand aduance 'Bi/hops , be-

caufe hauing rich %jho{>rkkes^ they carried their Re-

ward vpon thcmfelues : yet hcc did vfe to rayfe them

by ftcps , that hee might not loofe the profit of the

Firjl-fruits , which by that courfc of Gradation was
multiplied.

At laft, vpon the eighteenth of January was folcm-

nizcd the fo long expcdtcd and fo much defired Mar-

rJage,betweencthe King & the Lady Elizabeth:
Which Day of Marriage was celebrated with greater

Triumph,and Demonftrations (efpecially on the peo-

ples part) of loy and GladnefTejthen the dayes cyther

of his Entry, or Coronation ; which the King rather

notedjthcn liked. And it is true,that all his life time,

while the Lady Elizabeth liued with him(for fhe

died betore him) hee fhewcd himfelfe no very indul-

gent Husband towards her, though fhee was beau-

tiRill, gentle, and fruitfull. But his auerfion towards

the Houfe of Y o r k e was fo predominant in him, as

it found placc,not onely in his IVarres and Comcels^hut

in his Chamber and Bed.

Towards the middle of the 5/7W«^,the King, full of

confidence and alFurance, as a Pn«f? that had beene

vidorious in Battaile,ViV\(\ hadpreuayled with his Pur-

llnment
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liament in all that he defircd, and had the ^/«^ of Ac-
clamations freiK in his eares , thought the reft: of his

Raigne ftiouldbecbut Play^^and the enioying of a

l^n^dome. Yet as a wife and watchful I King,hewould
not ncglecfl any thing for his fatctie, thinking neuer-

theleflc to performe all things now^rather as an E.xer-

cife, then as a L-tbour. So he being truly informcd,that

the Norti:>erne parti were not onely afFcdionate to the

Houfe of Y o R K E, but particularly had beene deno-

ted to King Richard the third; thought it would
be a Summer well fpent tovifit thofe 'P<irfj, and by
his prefencc and application of himfelfe, to reclayme
and redliiie thofe humours. But the King, in his ac-

compc of Pmc?, and Cnlmei, did much ouer-caft his

Fortunesjwhich proued for many yeares together flill

of Broken Seas, TUes^and Tempefls. For he was no foo-

ner come to Lwco/«<?jwhere he kept his EaUcr, but he
receiucd ncwes,that the Lord Lovel,Hvmphrey
St A F FORD, and Tho MAS St AF FORD (who
had formerly taken Sanfiuarie at Qolchefter) were de-

parted out Oi SanEluarie , but to what place, no man
could tell. Which aduertifement the King defpifed,

and continued his lourney to Yorke. Ac lorke there

came freOi and more certaine aduertifement, that the

Lord L o V E L was at hand with a great power ofmen,

and that theSTAFFORDs were in Armes in Wor-

cefter/hire, and had made their approaches to the Citie

of F/orcejier, to afifayle it. The King, as a Prince of

great and profound iudgemcnt,was not much moued
with it ^ for that hce thought it was but a Ragge or

Remnant of 'Bofworth-Ftsld, and had nothing in it of

the maine Partie of the Houfe of Y o r k e. But hee

was more doubtRiUof the rayfing of Forces to rcfjfl

the Rebels, then of the Refiftancc it felfe ; for that he

was in a Co^e ofPeople,whofe affecftions he fufpe(5ted.

But the Adtion enduring no delay, hee did fpeedily

D leuie
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Icuic and fend againft the Lord L o v e l to the num-
ber of three choufand men,ill armcd^but well aflured

(being taken fome few out of his ovvne Traine, and

the reft out ot the Tenants and Followers of fuchas

were fafe to bee trufted ) vnderthc Condu(5t of the

Duke of Bedford, And as his manner was to fend his

Pardons rather before die Sword then after, hecgaue

Commiflion to the Duke.to proclaimc pardon to all that

would come in : Which the Duke, vpon hib approach

to the Lord Lo v e l s Campe, did pcrforme. And
it fell out as the King expe(5led j the Heralds were the

Great-Ord'nance. For the Lord LovEL,vpon Pro-

datnationoi Pardon, miftrufting his men, fled into

Lanca/hire,^i\d lurking for a time with Sir T h o m a s

Brovghto N,after faylcd ouer into Flandersjto the

Lady Marg aret. And his men,forfaken oftheir

Captame^did prefently fubmit thcmfelucs to the Duke.

The Staffords likewife, and their Forces, hea-

ring what had happened to the Lord Lovel (in

whofe fuccefle their chiefe truft was) defpaired,and

difperfed. The two Brothers, taking Sanfiuarie at

Colnham, a Village neerc Jhingtoh j which Place,vpon
view of their Pn«//e^^e in. the Kings Bench, beeing
iudged no fufficient SanBuarie for Traytors, H v m-

p H R E Y was executed at Tibume ^ and Thomas,
as being led by his elder brother,was pardoned. So
this ^ebeUioH proued but a Blail, and the King hauing

by this lourney purged a little the Dregs and Leaucn
otthcNortherne People, that were before in no good
affcdtion towards him, returned to London.

In ^y^/j/^w^^r following, the (^i?<?«^wasdeliuered

of hcrfirftfonne,whom the King (in honour of the

^ittijh-^ce , of which himfelfc was ) named A R-

T HVR, according to the Name of that ancient wor-

thy King of the 'Brittaiues, in whofe Ads there is truth

enough to make him Famous, bcfides that which is

Fabu
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Fabulous. The ClnLk was Itrong and able-rhoui^h he

was borne in the f/^/;fMo«£;;/>, which the Phyficians

doe preiudge.

'THere followed this yeare, being; the Secow^i of the

Kings Raigne,a ftrange Accident of 5*w?f,where-

ofthe Relations which we haue,arefonakcd,asthcy

Icaue it fcarce credible j not for the nature of it (for it

hath fallen out oft) but for the manner anJcircum-

ftancc of it, efpecially in the beginnings. Therefore

wee fhall make our ludgemcnt vpon the things them-

felues, as they giue light one to another, and (as wee

can ) diggc Truth out ot the Mme, The King was

greene in his eftate ^ and contrary to his owne opini-

on, and defert both, was not without much hatred

throughout the ^calme. The root of all, was the dit

countenancing of the Houfc of Y o R k e, which the

generall Body cf the %ealme ftill affected. This did

alienate the hearts oi the SubieSis from him dayly

more and more, efpecially when they faw, that after

his Marriage, and after a Slonne borne, the King did

neucrthelefle not fo much as proceed to the Corona-

tion of the ^leene, not vouchfafing her the honour of

diMatrimonUa Crowne ; for the Coronation of her wais

not till almofl two yeares after, when Danger had

taught him what to doe. But much more^whcn it was

fpread abroad ( whether by £rror, or the cunning of

Male-contents) thattheKinghadapurpofeto put to

death Edward Plantagenet dofely in the

Tower •• Whofe cafe was fb ncerely paralletd with that

of E D w A R D the Fourths Children, in refpedl of

the Bloud, like Age, and the very place of the Teip^,

as it did refrcfh and refleil vpon the King a mod: odi-

ous refemblance , as if hee would be another King

Richard. And all this time it was ftill whiijpered

euery where, that at Icaft one of the Children or E d-

1
D 2 WAR D
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WARD the Fourth was liuing. Which Bruite was

cunningly fomented by fiich as defired Innouation.

Neither was the Kings nature and cuftomes greatly

fittodifpcrfe thcfc Mi(ies ; but contrariwife heehad
a falhion rather to create Doubts , then AfTurance.

Thus was Fuell prepared for the ^j)drAe : the Sparke^

that afterwards kindled fuch a fire, and comburtion,

was at the firft contemptible.

There was a fubtlle 'Pr/VH called Richard
Simon, that liucd iu Oxford, and had to his Pupill

a "Bakers [onne named Lambert Simnell, of
the age of fome fifteene yeares ; a comely Youth,and

well fauourcd, not without fome cxtraordinarie dig-

nitie, and grace of afpedl. It came into this Triejls

fancie ( hearing what men talked , and in hope toraife

himfelfe to fome great 'BiJJjopricke) to caufc this Lad
to counterfeite and perfonate the fccond fonne of
Edward the Fourth , fuppofed to be murdered 5

and afterward ( for he changed his intention in the

manage) the Lord Edward Plantagenet
then prifoner in the Tower, and accordingly to frame

himandinftrudhiminthe'Pdrf he was to Play. This

is that which(as was touched before) feemeth fcarcely

aedible -, Not that a F/i//^ prfon (hould be afTumed

to gaine a J^nj^dome, for it hath beenefeene in ancient

and late times , nor that it fhould come into the mind
of fuch an abied^ Fellow, to enterprife fo great a

matter j for high Conceipts doe fomtimes come ftrea-

rning into the Imaginations of bafc pcrfons , cfpccial-

ly when they arc drunke with Newes , and Talke ofthe

pedple. But here is that which hath no apparanccj

That this 'Pr/V/? being vtterlyvnaccjuainted with the

true Pfr/^;), according to whofe patterne he fhould

fhapc his Counterfeit , fliould thinke it pofTible for

him to inftrud his P/<i;'(?r , either in gcfture and fa-

fhlons,oria recounting paft matters of his life and

edu-
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education ; or In fit anfweres to queftions, or the like,

any wayes to come neare the rcfemblancc of hini

whom he was to reprcfent. For this Lad was not to

perfonatc one , that bad beene long before taken out

of his Cradle, or conueighed away in hisinfancie,

knownc to few ; but a routh that till the age almoft of

ten ycares had bcene brought vp in a ConH where

infinite eyes had bcene vpon him. For King Ed-
ward touched with remorfe of his brother the

Duke o^Ciirencei death, would not indeed reftorc

hisronnc,(of whom wee fpeake) tobeDukeof C74-

rence, but yet created him Earleof fr^riwVA<?,reui-

uing his honour on the mothers fide, and vfed him

honourably during his time , though Richard
the Third afterwards confined him. So that it can-

not be, but that fome great Perfon , that knew particu-

larly, and familiarly E d wa rd Plantagenet,
had a hand in the bufinciTe, from whom the Prieji

might take his ayme. That which is mod p robable,

out of the precedent and fubfequent Ads , is , that it

was the Queene (Dowager, from whom this action had

the principall fource and motion. For certaine it

is, (lieewas a bufie negotiating woman, and in her

^ithdraxfin^-Chamber had the fortunate Qonjpiracie for

the King againfl King Richard the Third

,

beene hatched; which the King knew, and reraem-

bred perhaps but too well; and was at this time ex-

treaniely difcontent with the King , thinking her

daughter[as the King handled the matter) not aduan-

cedjbutdeprelfed: and none could hold xhcljooke

fo well to prompt and inllrucfl this Sta^e-plaj ,as fhe

could. NeuerthelefTe it was not her meaning , nor no

more was it the meaning of any of the better and fa-

ger fort that fauoured this Enterprifc and knew the

Secret, that this difguifcd IdoU fhould ponTefle the

Crowue j but at his perill to make way to the Oucr-

throw
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throw of the King : and that done, they had their fe-

ucrall Hopts and IVnyes. That which doth chiefly

fojtine this Conicdturc , is, that as foonc as the matter

brake forth in any ftrength, it was one of the Kings

firftAds tocloilierthe Queene (Dowager in the Nun-
nery o^Bermondfey, and to take away all her lands and

cftate; and this by a clofo CounfeU without any Icgall

proceeding, vpon farre-fetcht Pretences^ 7hat jhee

had dehueredher two daughters out of SanBuarie to I^ing

Ri c H A H D centrarie to promife. Which Proceeding

being cucn at that time taxed for rigorous and vndue,

both in marter and manner j makes it very probable

there was fomc greater matter againft her , which the

King vpon reafon ot Tolicie^znd to auoid enuy would
noc publifli. It is likewife no frnall argument that

there was fome fecrct in it ^ and fome fupprefling of
Examinations ^ for that the PrieH Simon himfelfe,

after he was taken was neuer brought to execution
j

no not fo much as to publike Trtal] (as many Clergie-

w»(?«werc vpon IcfTc Treafons) but was only fhut vp

clofe in a Dungeon. Adde to this that after the Earle of

Lincohie (a principall perfon of the Houfe of Yo r k e)

wasflaine mStoke-Jieid, the King opened himlelfe to

fomc of hhCounfeSy that hcc was forie for tUc Earles

death , becaufe by him ( hee faid ) hce might haue
knownc the bottome of his danger.

But to returnc to the Narration it felfc ; Simon
did firft inftrud his Scholler for the part of R i c hard
Duke of ^orA^, fecond fonne to King Edward the

Fourth , and this was at fuch time as it was voiced

that the King purpofcd to put to death Edward
Planiagbnet prifoner in the Tower, whereat

there was great murmur. But hearing foonc after a

geneiall bruit that Plantagenet had cfcaped

out of the Tower, and thereby finding him fo much
bcloucd amongft the people, and fuch reioycing at

his
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his Efcape^ the cunning Vr'te^ changed his Copic, and

chofc now Plantagenet to be the Subicdl his

Vupill Ihould perfonatc , becaufe he was more in the

prefenrfprcch, and votes of the people; and it pieced

better, and followed more clofc and handfomely vp-

on the bruit oFPlamtagenets efcapc. But yet

doubting that there would be too ncere looking, and

too much PerJpeSiike \mo hisDifguife, if he fhould

fhcwit here m Efi^Uud j hee thought good (after the

manner of Seems in Stage-TUycs and M>Xikes) to (hew

itafarreofT; and therefore favled with his SchoUer

into IreUud ^ vvhere the Affe(ftion to the Houfe of

Y o R K B was moli in height. The King had be?nc

a little improuident in thf matters of: Ireland^ and had

not remoued Oj^'icen and CounfeUorSj and put in their

places, or at Icaft intermingled perfons, ofwhom hee

Ifood anured,as he Ihould haue done, fince hee knew

the ftrong Bent of that Countrey towards the Hoijfe

of Y o R K E j and that it was a ticklifh and vnfetled

State, more eafie to rcceiue dilfempcrs and mutati-

ons, then England was. Bur trufting to the reputation

of his Vidorics and Succefles in EngUnd^tt thought

hee (hould haue time enough to extend his Cares af-

terwards to that fecond Kingdome.

Wherefore through this negledl, vpon the com-

ming of Simon with his pretended Planta-
genet into IreUndj all things were prepared for

Rcuolt and Sedition, alraoft as if they had beene fct

and plotted before hand. Simons firft addrefle

was to the Lord Thomas Fi t z-Ge r ard^
Earle of t\ildare, and Deputie of Ireland : before

whofe Eyes hee did caft fuch a Mift (by his owne
iniinuation, and by the carriage of his Youth, that

cxprefTed a naturall Princely behauiour ) as ioyned

perhap? with fome inward Vapours of Ambition

and AfFedion in the Earlcs owne minde, left him
fully
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fully pofTcfredjthat it was the true Plantagenet.
The Earle prefcntly communicated the matter with

fome ofthe Nobles and others there, at the firft fecret-

ly. But finding them of like afFedion to himfelfc,

hee fufFered it of purpofe to vent and pafle abroad^

bccaufe they thought it not fafe to refolue , till they

had a raft of the Peoples inclination. But if the Great

ones were in forwardnefTe, the 'P^o/?/(? were infurie,

cntertayningthis^/r/> bodie or Phantafme With incre-

dible affedion
^
partly out of their great deuotion to

the Houfe of Yo r k e j partly out ot a proud humour
in the Nation, to giuc a J^in^ to the Realme of Eng-

land. Neither did the Partie in this heate of affedion

much trouble thcmfelues with the Attainder of

George Duke of Clarence j hauing newly learned

by the Kings ex ample , that Attaindors doe not inter-

rupt the conueighingof TiV/? to thcCrownc. And
as for the daughters of King Edward the Fourth,

they thought King Richard had faid enough for

them: and tooke them to bee but as of the Kings

P4r/»i?, becaufc they were in his power and at his dif-

pofing. So that Avith maruelous confent and ap-

plaufe , this Counterfeit Plantagenet was
brought with great folemnitie to the Caftle of ©«-
blin, and there laluted, ferued,and honoured as King •

the®^ becomming it well , and doing nothing that

did bewray the bafenefTe of his condition. And
within a few daycs after he was proclaimed King in

(Dublin i by the name of King Edward the Sixt
i

there being not a fword drawne in King Henry
his quarrell.

The King was much moucd with this vnexpc-

dled accident, when it came to his earcs, both becaufc

it flrooke vpon that String which euer he moil feared,

as alfo bccaufe it was flirred in fuch a Place , where he
could not wirhfafetie transferrehisowneperfon,to

fuppreflTe
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fupprcfTe it . For partly through naturall valour , and

partly through an vniiicrfall fufpition (not knowing
whom to trult) he was euer readie to waite vpon all

his atchicuemcnts in pcrfon. The King therefore

firft called his (fy««cf/7 together at the Charter-hou/e^

at Shine. Which Qounceh was held widi great fccre-

cie , but the open (Decrees thereof, which prefendy

came abroad, were three.

1 he firlt was , that the Queene !Doxpager^ for that

fhe, contrarie to her PaB , and Jgreemcnt with thofe

that had concluded with her concerning the Marii^e

of her daughter El I z AB ET H with King Hen-
ry, had neuerthelefTcdeliuered her daughters out

of SnnEiu.irie into King Richards hands ; fhould

be cloiftercd in the Nunneric of Bermond/ey , and for-

feit all her lands and goods.

The next was, that Edwar d Pl a n t age-
net, then Clofe-prifoncr in the Towers (hould be in

themoft publike and notorious manner, that could

be deuifed , (hewed vnto the people : In part to dif-

charge the King of the Enuic of that opinion and

bruite,howhenad beencputto death priuily in the

Tower; But chiefly to make the people fee theleui-

tie and impofture of the proceedings of Inland , and

that their Plantagenet was indeed but a

piippit^or a Counterfeit,

The third was , that there fhould be againe pro-

claimed a GeneraB-Pardon to all that would reueale

their offences, and fubmit themfclues by a day . And
ihsLt this Pardon (hould be conceiued in fo ample and

liberall a manner, as no Hi^h'Treafon (no not againft

the Kings owne pcrfon) fhould be excepted. Which

though it might fecme flrange
, yet was it not fo to a

wife King, that knew hisgreateft dangefs were not

from the leaft Treafons^ but from the grcateft.
^
Thefe

rcfolutions of the King and his CounceU were imme-

E diatly
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diatly put in execution. And firft , the Queene Dj^va-

^er was put into the Monaftericot Bermondfcy, and all

her cftate fcized into the Kings hanJs , whereat there

was much wondering ^ That a weake woman, for the

yeelding to the menaces and promifes of a Tyrant^

after fuch a diftance of time (wherein the King had

{hewed no difpleafure nor alteration) but much
more after fo happie a mariagc, betwccnc the K^n^
and her Daughter^\q{{c^ with llfue-Tn.iieS\\o\i\d vpon
a fodainc mutabilitie or difclofure of the Kings mind
bcfo feucrcly handled.

This Lady was amongft: the examples of great

varietieof fortune. Sheehad firft from a diftrelFcd

Smtor , and defolate Widdow , beene taken to the Ma~
ritge-'Bedoi 2i Sarc/:'e/(?Kr-i^/«j^, the good lieft perfo-

nigeof his time, and cut n in his raigncfhc had endu-

red a ftrange ScUpfe by the Kings flight , and tempo-

rane depriuino; from the Crowne. Sheewasalfo very

happie, in that Ihe had by him 'aire
/j[f«?,

and conti-

nued his Nupriall Louc ( helping her felfe by fome
oblcquious bearing and difljjmbling of his plealures)

to the very end. She was much atf'.dionate to her

owne Kindred , euen vnto F<i6tion j which did

ftirre great Enuie in the Lords of the Kings fide , who
counted her Bloud a difparagemcnt to be mingled
with the Kings. With which Lords of the Kings

bloud, io) ncd alfo the Kings F^womf the Lord Ha-
stings 5 who J notwithftanding the Kings great

affeclion to him, was thought at times , through her

malice and Spiene, not to be out of danger of tailing.

After her husbands death, fhe was matter of Tra^edie,

hauing liucd to Ice her 'Brother beheaded ,and her

two 5o««ri depofeii from the Crowne, baftardcd in

their bloud, and cruelly murthcrtd. All this while

neuerthelclFc fhec cnioycd her Libertie, State, and

Fortunes. But afterwards againc,vpon the R//^ ofthe ,

n hee/e,
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Wheele^ when fhe had a Kjng to her Sonne-in-Luw , and
was maJc Gmnd-mothtr to a Grand-child of the bell

Sexe
^
yet was the (vpon darke and vnki:io\vne Rca-

(bns, and no IclFc llrangc Pretences) precipitated,

and baniflied the World, into a Nmmerie ; where it

was almoft thonjihc dancieroiis to vlfit her,or fee her;

and where not long after Ine ended her life : but was
by the Kings Commandement buried with the King
her Husband at Windfore. Shee was Foundrejfe of
Queenes-Colle^^ m Cambridge. For this yffi the King
fuilained great obloqulc,which neuerthelefre(befidcs

the rcafon ot State) was fomcwhac fweetnedtohim

by a great Confijcation.

About this time alfo, Edward Plantage-
NET was ypon 2 Sond.ty brought throughout all the

prlncipall Streets oiLondon^ to be feencot the people.

And hauing paffed the view of the Streets,was con-

duced to P A V L s Church , in folemne Procefiion ,

where great ftore of people were alTembled. And it

was prouidcd alfo in good faOiion, that diuerfe of the

Noifilitie, and others of Qualitic ( efpecially of ihofe

that the King moft fufpeded, and knew the perfon of

Plantagenet beft) had communication with

the young Gentleman by the way, and entertayned

him with fpeech and difcourfc ? which did in efFedl

marre the Pageant in /r^/W with the Subiedls here,

at Icall with fo many, as out of error, and not out of

malice, might be mif-led. NeuerthelefTe, in Ireland

(where it was too late to goe backe) it wrought little

or no cfFcdl. But contrariwife, they turned the Impo-

jlure vpon the King , and gaue out, That the King, to

defeat the true Inheritor:, and to mocke the World, and

blinde the eyes of fimple men,had tricked vp a (Boj in

the likcncfTe of Edward Pl anta GENET,and

(hewed him to the people,not fparing to prophane the

Ceremonie of a Procejiion^thc more to countenance the

Fahle. E 2 The
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The Generall-Pardon likewife ncere the fame time

came forth; and the King therewithall omitted no

diligence, in giuing ftraight order, for the keeping of

the Ports; that Fu^itiues^ Male-contents^ or fulpecled

Terfons might not pafle oner into Ireland, and Flan-

ders.

Meane while the ^hls in Ireland had fcnt priiiie

MefTengers both into 6n^land,znd into Flanders^who

in both places had wrought effects of no fmall im-

portance. For in England they wonne to their Partie

I o H N, Earle of Lincolne, fonne ofloHN De La-
Po L EjDukeof i't/^o/A^jand oFElizabet H,King

Edward the Fourths eldeft fifter. This Earle was

a man of great wit and courage^and had his thoughts

highly rayfed by Hopes and Expcdacions for a time.

For Richard the third had a Refolution,outof

his hatred to both his Brethren,King E d w a r D,and

the Duke of C/<»re«cr,and their Lines, (hauing had his

hand in both their biouds)to difable their HFucs vp-

on falfe and incompetent Pretexts ^ the one,of/^rf^i«-

dor 5 the other, of Ille^itimation : and to defigne this

Gentleman (in cafe himfelfefhould die without Chil-

dren) for Inheritor o{^ the Crowne. Neither was this vn-

knownetothe Kine,who had fecretly an Eye vpon
him. But the King hauing tali:ed of the Enuie of the

people, for his imprifonment of E d w a r d P l a n-

T A G E N E T, WaS doubtfull to hcapc vp any more dif-

tafts of that kind, by the imprifonment of D e L a-

P o L E alfo ; the rather thinking it Policie to conferuc

him as a CorriuaU vnto the other. The Earle of Lin-

colne was induced to participate with the Adion of

Ireland^ not lightly vpon the ftrength of the procee-

dings therCjwhich was but a ©«/>/'/<', but vpon Letters

from the Lady Margaret of 'Burjrnndie,\n whofe

fuccours and declaration for the Entcrprife, there fee-

mod to be a more fohd foundation, both for Repu-

tation
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tation and Forces. Neither did the S^rk rcfraine the

BufineOe/or that he knew the pretended P l a n t a-

G E NET to be bur an IdoQ. But contrariwifc, hee was

more glad it (hould be the falfc Plantagenbt
then the true; becaufe the Falfe being furc to fall away
ofhimrelfc,and the True to be made fure of by the

King; it might open and paue a fairc and prepared

way to his owne Title. With this Refolution hee fay-

led (ecrctly into F/aw^f/'jj where was a little before

arriued the Lord L o v e l, Icauing a correfpondence

here in Sn^land with Sir T h o m a s B r o v c h t o n,

a man of iircat Power and Dependencies in Lanca-

fi)ire. For before this time,when the pretended P l a n-

TA GENET was firit receiued in Ireland, (QcretMcU

fengcrshadbeene aifo fent to the Lady Marga-
R E Tj aduertiling her what had pafTed in Ireland, im-

I
ploring Succours in an Enterprife (as they faid) [o pi-

j

ous and iuft, and that God had ib miraculoufly prof-

;

pered the beginning thereof j and making offer,

that all things lliould be guided by her will and di-

recflion, as the Souemigiis PatroneJJe and ProtcSlreJfe of

the Enterprife. Margaret was fccond fifter to

King Edward the Fourth, and had bcene fecond

Wife to Cha RLESjfurnamedthc Hardy, Duke
of 'Bur^undie j by whom, hauing no Children of her

owne, llic did with fingular care and tendernefTc in-

tend the Education of P h i l i p and Margaret,
Grand-children to her former Husband ^ which

wonne her great louc and authoritieamong the iDutch.

This Princejfe (hauing the Spirit of a Man,and Malice

of a Woman) abounding in Tretifure^ by the greac-

ncHc of her Dower, and her prouident Gouernmcnt,

and being ChildlefTc, and without anyneercr Care,

made it her 5)(f/^«^and Enterprife,to fee the Haiejiie

Eojal! of En^iind once againe re-placed in her Houfe,

and had fet vp King Henry as a Markc, at whofc

ouer-
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ouerthrow all her acflions {hould aymeandQioote^

infoniLich as all the Counfelh of his fuccceding trou-

bles came chiefly out of that Qjauer, And (hee

bare fuch a mortall hatred to the Houfc ofL a n c a-

ST E R,and perfonally to the /Q«j^,as (he was no way es

molli.ied by the ComunHion oi the Houfes in her Nee-

ces marriage, but rather hated her TSLeece, as the means

of the Kiiogs afccnt to the Crowne , and aflurance

therein. Wherefore with great violence of affedion

{he embraced this Ouerture. And vpon Counfailc ta-

ken with the Earle of Lincolnet^nd the Lord L o v e l,

and fome other of" the Partie, it was refolued with all

fpeed, the two Lords affifted with a Regiment of two

thoufand AlniAtnes, being choice and Vcterane 'Bands,

vnder the command of Martin Swart (a va-

liant and experimented Captaine) (hould paflfcoiier

into 'Jreland to the new IQn^. Hoping, that when the

-<4^jo/i ftioiild haue the face of a receiuedandfetled

'^egalitie (with fuch a feeond Perfon , as the Earle of

Lincolne , and the Conim6lion and reputation of for-

rainefuccours ) the fame of it would embolden and

prepare all the Partie of the (Confederates and Male-

content^ within the Realmc of £«g/4M^, togiuethem
afliftancc, when they Qiculd come oucr there. And
for the Perfon of the Cott«/^r/^/>, it was agreed, tha^f

all things fucceeded wel,he ihould be put downe,and,

the true Plantagenet rccciucd : Wherein nc-

uerthdcfTc the €ark of Lincolne had his particular

hopes. After they were come into Ireland, and that

the Pdr^zV tookc courage, by feeing themfclues toge-

ther in a Bodic, they grew very confident of fuc-

cefTc , conceiuing and difcourfing amongft them-

fclues, that they went in vpon farre better Cardes to

ouerthrow KingHENRY, then King HexNry had
to ouerthrow King R i c h a r. d. And that if there

were not a Sword drawne agabftthemin/r<f/<i«<^, it

was
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was a Si^ng the Swords in EnoUnd would be foonc

fheathed, or beaten downe. And hrft ,ror a Trauerj

vpon this accefl^on of power, they crowned their

new ]\in^ in the (^athedrAll Church o\ (Dublin , who for-

merly had bcenc but proclaymed onelyj and then

fate in CowrtCc-iy what flioiild further be done. At which

Co«>/f^7 though it were propounded by fome , that it

were the belt way to tlfabhlli thcmfelues firft mln-
/jMt/,and to make that the Scat of the Warrc, and to

draw King Henry thither in perfon , by whofc ab-

fcnce, they thought there would be great alterations

and commotions in EngUndi, yet bccaufethe K^ng-

dome there was poore , and they Ihould not be able to

keepe their /^;7rt/V together, nor pay their Germant^

Soldiers , and for that alfo the fway of the h^JJj-men^

and generally ofthe Men-of- warre , which (as in fuch

cafes of Popular tumults is vfuall ) did intffedl go-

uerne their Leaders , was ea2,er , and in afFccflion to

make their fortunes vpon England ^ It was concluded

with all pofTible fpeed to tranfport their forces into

England. The King in the meane time , who at the

firft when he heard what was done in Ireland, though

it troubled him
,

yet thought hee fbould bee well

enough able to fcatter the Irt/h as a Fiight of SiVrfV, and

rattle away this Sw.irme of Bees , with their Kjng ;

when he heard afterwards that die Earle of Lincolne

was cmbarqued in the adlion, and that d)e Lady

Margaret was declared for it , he apprehended

the danger in a true Degree as it was, and faw plainly

that his Kingdomc mud againe be put to the Stake^

and that he mult fight for it. Andfirlf ,he did con-

ceiue,beforc he vndgrltood of the Earle o'-' Lvicofnes

fayling into Ireland out of tlanders , that he fhould be

al failed bo.h vpon the Eaft-parts of the Kirgdome of

England by fome iTiprefTion {vom FLnden , and vp-

on the Nortb-'^eH out of Ireland. And therefore

hauing j
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hauing ordered Mufters to be made in both Parts,

and hauing prouifionally defigncd two Generals^] a s-

PER Earle of 'Bed/orJ, and Iohn Earle of Oxford,

(meaning himfclfe alfo to goc in pcrfon,where the Af-

faires fhould mod require it) andneuerthelelle not

expedling any aifluall Inuafion at that time(the Winter

being farrc on) he tooke his lourney himfelfe towards

Sujfolke and NorthfolKe, for the confirming of thofe

parts. And being come to S.Edmmds-bury^[\tt\n-

derftood, that Thomas, MarqucfTc (Dorjet ( who
had beenc one of the Pledges in France) was hading

towards him, to purge himfelfe of fome Accufations,

which had beene made againft him. But the King,

though h:c kept an Eare for him, yet was the time fo

doubtfull, that hee fent the£<jr/if ot Oxford to meet
him^ and forthwith to carry him to the Tower ; with a

faire McfTage neuertheleflTe , that hee fliould bcare

that difgrace with patience, for that the King meant
not his hurt, but onelyto preferue him from doing

hurt, cydier to the Kings feruice, or to himfelfe j and

that the King (hould alwaycs be able (when hcc had

cleared himfelfe) to make him reparation.

From S. Edmonds-bury he went to Norwich, where
he kept his ChriflmM. And from thence he went (in

a manner of Ptljtrimage) to Walfin^ham, where hee vi-

fitcd our Ladies Church, famous forMimclcs, and made
his Prayers and Vowes for helpe and deliuerance.

And from thence hee returned by Cambridge to Lon-

dm. Not long after the Rf^f/x,with their King (vnder

the leading of the Earlc of Lincoln:!^ the Earle of /(/7-

dare, the hovd LovEL,and Colonell Swart)
1 landed at Fouldrey in Lunca/hire, whither there repai-

red to them. Sir Thomas Brovgh ton, with

fome fmall companie of EngUpj. The King by that

time (knowing now the Stormc would nor diuide,

but fall in one place ) had leuied Forces in good

I
num-
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number i
And in perfon (taking with him his two

defigncd Generals^ the Duke ot Bedford^ and the Earlc

of Oxford ) was come on his way towards them as

farrc as Couentry^ whence he fent forth a troupe of

Lioht-Hor/emen for difcoueric, and to intercept fome

fl:ra<^lcrs ofthe Enemies , by whom he might the bet-

ter vnderftand the particulars of their ProgrefTe and

purpofes , which was accordingly done ; though the

King otherwife was not without intelligence frora

€jj>ials \n the Ctimpe.

ThQl(ehels tooke their way towards }ori\^, with-

out fpoyhng the Coitntric, or any adte of Hoftili-

tic , the better to put themfelues into fauour of the

people , and to perlonate their Kjn^: who (no

doubt, out of a Princely feeling) was fparing, and

compaffionate towards nis Subicds. But their Snow-

ball did not gather as it went. For the people came
not in to them ; Neither did any rife or declare them-

felues in other parts ofthe Kingdome for them,wbich

was caufed partly by the good taft that the King had
giucn his People of his Gouernement , ioyned with the

reputation of his Velicitiej and partly for that it was

an odious thing to the people of Enjj/dw^, to haue a

King brought in to them vpon the fhoulders of Irijh

zwADutch, of which their Armie was in fubftance

compounded. Neither was it a thing done with any
great iudgementon the Pdrr/<? of the /^^/'f/y, for them
to take their way towards forke: confidering that

howfoeuerthofe parts had formerly beenc zhinrjerie

of their friends
^
yet it was there , where the Lord

L o V E L had fo lately disbanded , and where the

Kings prefence had a little before cjualified difcon-

tcnti. The €arle of Lincolne dcceiued of his hopes of
the Countries concourfe vnto him ( in which cafe he

would haue temporizcd)and feeing the bufineflc paft

Retrain , refalued t0 make on where the King wai,

F and
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andtogiuc hici battaile^ and thereupon , marched

toward* Nexvarkc-j , thinking to haue furprlzcd the

Towne. But the King was fomewbat before this

time come to Nottingham , where he called a CoutifeU

ot Warre , at which was confulted, whether it were

beft to protradl time , or fpeedily to fet vpon the l{e--

bels. In which Counfeli the King him(elfe ( whole

continuall vigilancie did fucke in fomctimes caufe-

lefTe fufpicions, which few clfe knew) inclined to the

accelerating a 'Battaile. But this was prefently put

out oi doubt , by the great aides that came in to him

in the inftant of this Confultation
,
partly vpon Aiif-

fiues , and partly Voluntaries from many parts of the

Kingdome.

The principall pcrfons that came then to the

Kings aide , were the Earle of Shrewesburte , and the

Lord Strange, of the Nobilitie : and of Kjii^hts

and Gentlemen to the number of at leaft threcfcorc

and tcnne perfons , with their Companies , ma-

king in the whole , at the leafl fix thouland fighting

men, befidcs the Forc^j that were with the King be-

fore. Whereupon the King , finding his Armie fo

brauely rc-enforced, and a great alacritiein all his

men to fight, was confirmed in his former refolu-

tion J and marched fpeedily , (b as hee put hlmfelfe

berwcene the Enimies Campe ind Newarke-, being

loath their Armie fliould get the commoditie of that

Townc. The Earle nothing difmayed , came for-

wards that day vnto a litde Village called Stokc-j,

and there encamped that night, vpon the Brow or

hanging of a Hill. The King the next day prefented

him Battaile vpon the Plaine , the fields there being

open and champion. The Earle couragioufiy came

downe and ioyncd Battaile with him. Concerning

which Sdrwi/<f, the relations that are left vnto vs arc

fo naked, and negligent (though it be an adion of lo

recent
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recent mcmorle) as they racher declare the Succe^t^

ofthe day, then the Manner of the fight. They fay,

that the King diuided his Armie into three S<«;f4i7« j

v^htxco'iihcyant-ouard onely wellftrcngthencd with

wings, came to hght. That the Fi^ht was fierce and

obltinatc, and laltcd three hourcs , before the vidorie

inclined eicher way J faue that Judgement might be
made, by that the King9 Vant-guard of itfclfe main-

taynedHghtagainft the whole Pom^r of theEnimics,

( the other two 'Battai/es remavning out of adion
)

what the fucceflTc was like to bee in the end. That
Martin Swart with his Ccrmanes performed

brauely ; and fo did thofe few En^Hp? that were on

that fide, neither did the Irif} faile in courage or

ficrcenefie, but being almoft naked men, only armed
w'nh Darts and Sketnes, it was rather an Execution,

then a Fight vpon them ^ infomuch as the furious

flaughter ot dicm was a great difcoiiragement and
appalement to the reft ^ That there died vpon the

place all the Chiefetaines j That is, the €arle ot Uncolne,

the Earle of K^ldare, Francis Lord Lo v e L

,

Martin Swar T,and SirThomas Brovgh-
ToNj all making good the fight without any

ground giucn. Onely of the Lord L o v e l there

went a report, that he fled and fwam ouevTrent on
horfebackc , but could not recouerthe further fide,

by reafon of the fteepnede of the Banke , and fo was

drowned in the lijuer. But another %eport leaues him

not there, but that he liued long after in aCauc or

Vault. The number that was flaine in the field , was

ofthe Enimies part,foure thoufand at the leaft i and of

the t\ings part , one halfe of his Vant-g^uard , befides

many hurt , but none of name. There were taken

prifoners amongft others, the Counterfeit Plantage-

NET (now,Lambert Simnell againc) and the

craftic Tne^ his Tutor, For Lambert, the King

F 2 would
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would not take his life,both out ofMagnanimitie, ta-

king him but as an Ima^e of^^x,that others had tem-

pered and moulded ^ and likewife out of Wifcdomc,

thinking that if he fufFered death , he would be for-

gotten too foone ^ but being kept aliue hce would be

acontinuallSp^(J?.rc/^^and a kind of remedie againft

the like Inchantments of ^Veople^'m time to come. For

which caufe he was taken into feruicc in his Court to

a bafe office in his K^tchin; fo that ( in a kind of Mat-

tacina of humane fortune ) Hec turned a 'Broach, that

had worne zCrowne. Whereas Fortune commonly
doth not bring in zComedieOT Farce after a Tra^edie,

And afterwards hee was preferred to be one of the

Kings Falconers. As to the T'riejl , he was committed

Cloje-prifoner, and heard of no more j the King louing

to feale vp his owne dangers.

After the 'Battaile^ the King went to hincolnL^y

where he caufed Supplications and ThankeJ^iuin^s to

be made for his Deliuerance and Vidorie, And that

hisDeuotions might goe round in GVc/i? , he fent his

'Banner to bee offered to our Ladie of IValJin^ham,

where before he made his Fows.And thus deliucred of

this fo ftrange an Engine & new Inuentton of Fortune,
he returned to his former confidence of mind, thin-

king now , that all his misfortunes had come at once.

But it fell out vnto him according to the Speech of the

Common people in the beginning of his raignc , that

faid j
It -svoi a token he/hould raigne in labour , becaufe his

raivn^ began "^ith ajickeneffe of Sweat. But' howfocuer

the King thought himfelfenowin zHauen^yet luch

was his wifdome,ashisCo«^(/^wctf did feldomc dar-

ken his Fore-fight^ efpecially in things nearc hand.

And therefore awakened by fo frefh , and vncxpc^fted

dangers , hee entred into due confidcration , afwell

how to weed out the Partakers of the former Rebel-

lion J as to kill the Seeds of the like in time to come :

and
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and wlthall to take away d[\ShehersdX\A Harbours ^ot

difcontcnted Perjons , where they might hatch and

fofter Rebellions , which afterwards might gather

ftrene^th and motion. And Hrft, he did yet againc

make a Troorejfe from Lincolne to the Northerne Parts,

though it were indeed rather an Itinerarie Circuit of

lulitce, then a Pro^reffe. For all along as he went, with

muchfcucricie and ftrid:inqiiifition,pardy by Mar-

ttallLiw , and partly by Commifi ion, were punifhed,

the Adherents, and /l[>^fn of the \a:c^bels. Not all

by death
, ( for the Field had drawnemuch bloud

)

but by F//7^j and 1{anfbmes which (pared Life, and rai-

kdTreafure. Amongft other Crimes of this nature,

there was diligent Inquirie made o( fuch ashadrai-

fed and difpcrled a bruic and rumour, a little before

the Field fought , That the %eheU had the day ; and that

the lyings Annie "ivat otterthrowne , and the /Qw^ fled.

whereby it was fuppofcd that many Succours,which

otherwife would haue come vnto the King , were

cunningly put of, and kept backe. Which Charge and

/^ca^r/o«, though it had fome ground, yet itwasin-

duflrioufly embraced and put on by diners, who ha-

uing beene in themfelues not the beft affedted to the

Kings part, nor forward to come to his aide , were

glad to apprehend this colour, to couer their negled:

and colunefic, vndcr the pretence of fuch dikou-

ragements. Which cunning neuerthelefle , the King

would not vnderftand , though he lodged it, and no-

ted it in fome particulars, as his manner was.

But for the extirpating ofthe Rootes and caufes of

the like Commetious in time to come , the King began

to find where his Shooe did wring him , and that it

was his depreffing ofthe He«/^ of York e, that did

ranckle and fefter the affedionsof his People. And
therefore being now too wife to difdaine perils any

longer , and willing to giue fome contentment in

that
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that kind (at Icaft in Ceremonies ) he rcfolucd at laft

to proceed to the Coronation of his (^ueene. And
therefore at his comming to London , where he cn-

tred in State , and in a kind of Triumph , and ce-

lebrated his ViHorie^ with two dayes of Deuoti-

on, (for the firft day he repaired to'p4«/(?/,andhad

the Hymne ofTe(Deum fung,and the morrow after

he went in ProceJ^ion , and heard the Sermon at the

Cro^jthe Q^ueene was with great folemnitic aowned
at JVeJlmmJler, the fiue and twentieth of Nonembery in

the third yearc of his raigne , which was about two
yeares after the marriage j Like an old Chrijlnin^, that

hadjiayed long for Godfathers, Which ftrange and vn-

vfuall diftance oftime, made it fubiedl to euery mans
note, that it was an Adt againft his ftomackc, and put

vpon him byncccffitie and reafon of State, Soonc

after,to (hew that it was now faire weather againc,and

that the imprifonment of T h o m a s Marquiffe (Dar-

fet , was rather vpon fufpicion of the Time , then of

the Man , hec the faid M.arque\^t-> was fct at libertie,

without examination , or other circiimftancc. At

that time alfo the King fent an ^mbafadour vnto Pope

Innocent, fignifying vnto him this his Marriage;

and that now (like another iE n e a s ) he had paf-

fed through the flouds of his former troubles and

trauaiies , and was arriucd vnto a fafc Hauen: and

thanking his Holinejfe, that he had honoured the Ce-

lebration of his Marriage with the prefencc of his

jimbn^adour : and offering both his Terfon and the

forces of his Kjngdome vpon all occafions to doe him
feruice.

The Ambaffadour making his Oration to the Tope,

in the prefence of the Cardinals , did fo magnifie the

t{in^ and Queene , as was enough to glut the Hearers.

But then he didagaine foextoUand dcifie the Tope,

as made all that he had faid in praife of his Majier and

Mifire^e^
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Mifirgjjekeme temperate and pafTable. But hcc was

very honourably entertained , and cxtreamely much
made on by the Pope. Who knowing; himfclfe to bee

Lazie and vnprcfitablc to ihc Chnjiiafi-Tecrldj was

wonderfully glad to hearc that there wcrefuchHr-

choes of him founding in remote parts. Heeobtai-

ncd alfo of thcTope a very iuft and honourable 'Bull,

qualifying the Primled^es of San(3uarie ( yAxcTfmih

the King had becnc cxtreamely gaulcd } in three

points.

The firft , that if any Sdnf^uarie-man did by night or

othervvifc, get out of San^uarie priuily , and commit
mifchicfcand trefpafTej and then come in againe, hee

(hould loofc the benefit oi Sanftuarie for euer after.

The fccond, that howfoeuer the Per[on of the^'dw-

6luarie-man was protedlcd from his Creditors , yet his

Goods out of San^uare fhould not. The third,

that if any tooke SanSluarie for cafe of Treufjn, the

King might appoint him j!\eepers to looke to him in

Sanliuartc.

The King alfo for the better fecuring of his efiate,

againft mutinous and malcontentcd Subieds (where-

of He faw the ^ealme was full ) who might haue their

refuge into Seothnd,\yh\cn was not vnder Key, as the

Ports were; For that caufe, rather then for any doubt

ofHoftiliiie from thofe parts, before his conuming to

IfOndon (when he was at Newcaftle) had fent afolemnc

Ambailage vnto I a m e s thethird,King oiScotland,zb

treace and conclude a peace with him. The AmbAJja-

dors wereRichard Foxe Bifliop oi Exc^Jler^Sind

Sir Richard Edgcombe Comptroller of the

Kings houfe, who were honourably rccciued and en-

tertained there Butthc King of5'c(;r/W labouring of

the fame difcafc that King H e n r y did ( though

more mortall, as afterwards appeared) that is, fDifcon-

tented SubieSiSi^i^t to rife, and raife Tumult, although

in
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inhisownc afFedlion hee did much dcfircto make a

Peace with the King j Yet finding his ATo^/^ auerfe,

and not daring to difpleafe them , concluded oncly a

Truce for fcucn yceres ^
giuing neucnheleflTc promife

inpriuatc, ihacitfhould bee renewed from time to

time,during the two King.9 liucs.

XJ[Jtherto the King had beene cxercifed in feding his

affaires at home. Bur about this time brake forth

an occafion that drew him to lookc abroad , and to

hark en to forrainc bufinefle. Ch a r l es the eight

the French King , by the vcrtue and good fortune of

his two imediatc PrcdecefTors , Charles the fe-

uenth his Gr<i>i«/-/df^^r, and Lewes theeleuenthhis

Father , receiued the Ki^gdome of France in more

flourifliingandfprcd Eftatc,then it had beene of ma-

ny yeares beiorc^bein^ redintegrate in thofe princi-

pal! A/>w/'^r;, which anciendy had beene portions of
the Crovvne of France , and were after dilfeucred , fo

as they remayned onely in Homaoe , and not in Soue-

raigntte{ being gouerned by abfolute Princes of their

ownej AngeoUj Hortnandy^ Prouence^ and Bur^undie^.

There remayned on\y Bnttiiineio be rcvniced,and

fothe Monarchie ot France co be reduced to the an-

cient Tcrmes and Bounds.

King Charles was not a little inflamed with

an ambition to repurchafe , and reanncx that Ducbie,

Which his Ambition was a wife and well weighed

Ambition ; not like vnto die ambitions of his fuccee-

ding cnterprizes o{ltaiie. For at that time being new-

lycometothe Qowne,\\c was fomewhatfruided by

his Fathers Counfels ( Counfels , not CounfeQors ) for his

Father was his owne CounfeO, and had few able men
about him. And that King (he knew well) had cuer

diftafted the defignes of Italie , and in particular had

an eye vpon ^ritt*ine. There were many circum-

{lances
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fiances that did feed the ambition of C h a r l e s^

with pregnant and apparant hopes ol: Succejfe. The
T)uke o^ Britamc old, and entrcd into Si Lethargies

and ferued with Mercenarie (jouncelkrs , father of two
only daughters , the one (Ickly and not like to conti-

nue. King C H A R, L E s himfelfe in the flower of his

age, and the Subie(5ts of France at that time well tray-

ned for VVarre, both for Leaders and Souldiers i men
of feruice being not yet worne out , fince the warres

of Lewis againft 'Bur^undie. He found himfelfe

alfo in peace with all his Neighbour-Princes, As for

thofe that might oppofe to his cnterprifcj Maxi-
milian King of ^mans^ his ^iuaU in the fame dc-

fires, (as well for the 'Duchy , as the S)aughter) feeble

in m-^aiie?; and King Henry of England afwell

fomewhar obnoxious to him for his fauours and be-

nc.'its,a9 bufied in his particular troubles ac homCo

There was alfo afaireand fpccious occafion offered

him to hide his ambition , and to iuftifie his warring

vpon Sritaine ; for that the (Duke had receiued , and

fuccoured Lewis Duke o( Orleance ^SLnd othcrof

the French 'N.ebiime, which had taken Armcs againft

their King. Wherefore King Charles being re-

folucd vpon that Warre , knew well he could not re-

ceiue any oppofition fo potent , as if King Henry,
[hould either vpon Poiiae o^State , inpreuenting the

growing grcatnefTe oiFrance :ot vpon gratitude vnto

the ©wfe of Br/MW(?,for his former fauours , in the

time of his diftreflTe, efpoufe that quarrcll,and de-

clare himfelfe in aide of the ^uke. Therefore hee no

(boner heard that King Henry was feded by his

vi(5loric, but forthwith he fent Ambajfadours vnto him,

to pray his afTiftance, or atthel6aftthat bee would

(land neutral 1. Which Jmbajfadours found the King

at Lr/ff/?fr,and deliucred their Ambaffa^e to this effe<tt

They firft imparted vnto the King the fuccefFe that

G their
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their Majier had had a little before againftM a x i m i-

L I A N , in recoucric of certaine Townes from him

:

which was done in a kind of piiuacie , and inward-

nefle towards the King ; as if the French-I\jn^ did

noterteemc him for an outward or formall Lonfede-

rate , but as one that had part in his afFcdions and for-

tunes , and with whom he tooke plcafure to commu-
nicate his bufineflTe. After this Cow/»/r/nrnf, and feme

gratulation for the Kings vidorie , they fell to their

errand ^ declaring to the King , that their Maftcr was

enforced to enter into a iuft and necefTarie Warre

with the l)uke of Sritaine , for that hec had receiucd

and fuccoured thofe that were Traitors , and Declared

Enimiesvntohis Perfon and State. That they were

no mcanc, diftrefTed, and calamitous Perfons that

fled to him for refuge, but of fo great qualicie, as it

was apparantthac they came not thither to protc(5l

their owne fortune, but to infeft and inuade his ; the

Head oi them being the S>uke oiOr leance, the firft

Prince of the bloud, and the fccond Perfon of France^

That therefore, rightly to vndcrftand it , it was rather

on their Ma/iers part a fDefenfiue Warre , then an Of-

fen/iuei as that, that could not bee omitted or for-

borne, if he tcndrcdthe conferuation of his owne
Ejiatci and that ic was not the firft (Blow thsit made
the Warre inuallue , ( for that no wife Prince would

ftay for) but the firft Prouocation ,or at Icaft the firft

Preparation, Nay that this Warre was rather a Sup-

pref^ion of ^bels , then a Warre with a iuft Enimic,

where the cafe is , That his Subiedts , Traitors, arc re-

ceiucd by the iDuke of 'Britaine his Homager. That

King Henry knew well what went vpon it in ex-

ample , if 'Neighbour-Princes fliould patronize and

comfort %ebds , againft the Law of Nations and of

Le:t^ues. NeuerthelefTe that their A/d/?^r was not ig-

norant , that the Kins; had beene beholding to the

Duke
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Duke of 'Britaine in his aducrfitic^ as on the other

fide, they knew he would not fore;et alfo the rcadi-

nedeoftheir /v^'/;^?> inayding him when ihtT)ukcof

'Britaine^ or his mercenary Councellors failed him , and

would haue betrayed him^ And that there was a

great difFerence betweene the curtefies rcqeiued

from their Mafier^ and the 'Duke of 'Britaine ^ for that

the Tiukes mi^iht hauc ends of vtilitie and S.jrfdi«^

:

whereas their ild/?^f could not hauc proceeded but

out of entire Ajj;'e6iion. For that , if it had bctnc mea-

furcd by a politike line , it had beene better for his af-

faires, chat ^Tyrant fliould haueraigned \n England

^

troubled and hared,then fiich a Tnnce, whofe vertues

could not faile to make him great and potent , when-

foeucr he was come to be Mafler of his affaires. But

howfoeuer it (tood for the point ofobligation, which

the fQn^ might owe to the 'Dukeo{ Britaine
,
yet their

Majler was well arrured,it would not diuert King
Henry of €u^laud from doing that , that was iuil,

noreucrembarke him info ill grounded a quarrell.

Therefore, fin ce thisWarre which their Majier was

now to make, was but to deliucr himfelfe from immi-

nent dangers, their I{i>i^ hoped the Kj^x would fhcw

the Hke affection to the conferuation of ihc\r Mafters

cftate, as iheir Alafter had (when time was) fhewed to

the King- acquifitionof his Kingdom-. At the leaft,

that according to the inclination which the If^tna had

cuer profefled ofpeace, he would looke on , and ftand

N^«rrii//^ for that their Mafler could not with reafon

prelTe him to vndertake part in the Warre , being fo

newly fetled andrecouered from incftinc fcditionj.

But touching the Myftene of reannexing of the "Duchy

of Britaine to the Crowne oiFrance, either by Warre,

or by marriage with the Daughter o[ Britauie-^the Am-

baffadors bare aloofe from it,as from a /?9c^f,knowing

that it made moil againlt them. And therefore by all

G 2 meanes
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meanes declined any mention dicrcof, butcontrari-

wife interlaced in their conference with the King, the

afTuredpUrpofe of their Majier, to match with the

Daughter of M a x i m i l i a nj And entertained the

King alfo with fomc wandring Difcourfes of their

Kings purpofe , to recouer by Armes his right to the

Kingdome ofNijpies, by an expedition in Perfon; All

to rcmoue the King from all iealoufie ofany De/i^ne,

in thcfe hither Parts vpon 'Britaine , othcrwife then for

quenching of the fire , which hoc feared might bee

kindled in his owne eftate.

The i\jng after aduice taken with his Councell,tr\zde

anfwereto the Ambafjadors, Andfirft returned their

(Complement J fhewing hee was right glad of the French

Kjngi reception of thofe Townes from Maximi-
lian. Then hee familiarly related fome particular

paflagesofhisowne aduentures and vicftorie paflfed.

Astothebufinefleof Bn><?/n^, the i^w^ anfwered in

few words ^ That the French K}n^ and the ^uke of
^ritaine,wcTc the two perfons to whom hee was moft

obliged of all men ; and that hee fhould thinke him-

felte very vnhappie, ifthings fliouldgoc fo bctwcciie

them, as he fhould not be able to acquite himfelfc in-

gratitude towards them both 3 and that there was no
meanes for him as a Chri/iim Kj>ig and a Common
friend to them, to (atisfie all obligations both to God
and Man, but to offer himfclfefor 2 Mediator ofan

Accord and Peacehczwccuc themj by which courfchc

doubted not but their Kj^t^s ellate and honour both,

would bcepreferued with morcSafetie and lefle£«-

uie then by a Warre, and that hee would fpare no coft

or paines,no if it were To^oeon P//jWwi^f,fbrfo good
an efFedt ^ And concluded^ that in this great Jjfaire,

which he tooke fo much to heart, hee would exprefTe

himfelfe more fully by an AmbajJ'a^e, which he would

fpecdily difpatch vnto the French t\ing for that pur-

pofe.
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pofc. And in this fort the French Ambassadors were
difmiflfedj The l!\in^ auoiding to vnderrtand any

thing touching the reannexing o^'Bntaine, as the

Ambaffadors had auoided to mention it j fane that hee

gaue a hrtle touch of it in the word, Enuie. And fo it

was, that the I\in^ was neither fofhallow, nor fo ill

aduertifed , as not to perceiuc the intention of the

French^'tOT the inucfl-ing himfelfe oiBritaine. But hrft,

he was vtrcrly vnwilling(howfoeuer hee gaue out) to

enter into VVarre with France. A F^ime of a Warre he
liked well, but not an Jehienement. ; for the one hee
thought would make him 'J^cher , and the other Poo-

rer: and he was pollelled with many fecret feares, tou-

ching his ovvne people, which hee was therefore loth

to arme, and put weapons into their hands Yet not-

withftanding (as a prudent and couragious Prince) he

wa9 not fo auerfe from a Warre, but that be was refol-

ue ' to choofe it, rather then to haue 'Bntame carried

by France , being fo great and opulent a (Duehie , and

fcituatc fo opportunely to annoy England , either for

Coaft, or Trade, But the Kings hopes were, that part-

ly by negligence, commonly imputed to the F/'^«<:/;>

(efpecially in the Court ofa young King)and partly by

thenatiuc power of 'Britame it felfe, which was not

fmallj But chiefely in refpcd ofthe great 'P<jm>, that

the Duke oi Orkance hadintheKingdomeof Fmmc(?,

and thereby meanes to ftirre vp 0«/// troubles, to di-

uert the French-king from the enterprife of 'Britaine.

And la{lly,in regard ofthe power ofMa x i m i l i a n,

who was CorriuaO to the French IQn^ in that Ptirfmtt

the Enterprise would eyther bow to a pcace,or breakc

in it felfe. In all which,the Kjn^ meafured and valued

things amiffe, as afterwards appeared. He fent there-

fore forthwith to the French K^n^, Christopher
V R s w I c K E, his Chaplaine , a perfon by him much
trufted and imployed : choofing him the rather, be-

caufe

,
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caufe he was a Church-man^ as beft forting with an Am-
hajiie of Pacification : and giuing him alio a Commif^i-

on. That if the French Kin^ confented to treat, hec

fhould thence repaire to the Duke of "Britaint^^ and

ripen the Treatie on botli parts. V r s w i c k made
declaration to the French Km^,much to the purpofcof

the Kings anfwere to the French Jmhafadours here;

inftilling alfo tenderly fome oiierture of rcceiuing to

grace the Duke of Orleance^ and fome cade of Condi-

tions ofAccord.But the French K<w^ on the other fide

proceeded not nncerely,but with a great deale of art

and difTimulation, in this Treatie ; hauing for his end

to gaine time,and fo put ofFthc Sn^^li/h-SucconrSjVn-

der hope <Si Tt-ace^ till he had got good footing in Bri-

taincy by force ofy/;;;2fy. Wherefore he anf/v'cred the

J.mba^adourJ That hee would put himfclfe into the

Kings hands, and make him Arbiter of the Peace:and

wilhngly confented , that the Jmbajpidour fhould

ftraightwayes pafTe into. Britaine, to fignifie this his

confent, and to know the Dukes mindc likcwifc j well

fore-feeing, that the Duke of Orleance , by whom.the

Duke of Britaine was wholly led, taking himfelfe to

bevpontermes irreconcileablewith him, would ad-

mit of no Treatie of Peace. Whereby hee fhould in

one, both generally abroad veyle ouer his Ambition,

andwinnethe reputation of iufl and moderate pro-

ceedings^ and lliould withall endeare himfelfe in the

AfFedions of the aW oi EngUnd ^ as one, that had
committed all to his Will: Nay, and (which was yet

morehne) make Faith in him,That although he went
on with the Warre,yct it Ihould be but with his Sword

in his hand,to bend the (tiffenelFe of the other parry to

accept of Peace : and fo the K/»^ fhould take no vm-
bragcof his arming and profecutionjbut the Trrdr/^-.

to be kept on foot,tothe very laft inftant,till hee were

Mafler of die Field.

Which
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Which grounds being by the French i\in^ wifely

laid, all things fell out as he expedied. For when the

Englifh Ambajjltdour came to the Court ofBricainey the

(Duke was then fcarcely pcrfed in his memoric , and

all things were directed by the 'Duke of OrUance , who
gauc audience to the Chapla'meV ks w i c K,and vpon
his Ambajfa^e deliucrcd, made anfwere in fomewhat
high termes : That the Dukeo^ (Britaine hauing bccnc

an Hojle, and a kind of Parent or Fojhr-father to the

Kingj in his tcndernefle of age, and weakncfle offor-

tune, did looke for at this time from King Henry
(the renowned King of Sn^Und) rather braue Troupes

for his Succours, then a vaine Treatie of Peace. And
ifthe King could forget the good Offices of the Duke
done vnto him aforetime

;
yet he knc/v well,he would

inhlswifdome confider of the future, how much it

imported his owne fafctie,and repuration,both in for-

raine partSjand with his owne pcoplc,not to fufFer 'Bri-

tn'tne (the old Confederates oiEngland) to be fwallowed

vp by France , and fo many good Ports , and ftrong

Townes vpon the Coa[i,be in thecommand offo potent

a Kei^hbour-J^in_^,Bnd [o ancient an 6'«^w/>.And there-

fore humbly defired the King to think ofthis bufincflTe

as his owne ; and therewith brake of, and dcnyed any

further conference for Treatie.

Vp, 5 wi c K recumed Hrll: to the French Kjng^

and related to him what had pafTed. Who finding

things to fort to his defire,tooke hold of them, and

faid; That the Ambajfador might percciue now, that

which he for his part, partly imagined before. That

confidering in what hands the Duke oi Brftaine was,

there would be no Peace , but by a mixt Treatie of

force and perfwafion. And therefore he would goc

on with the one, and defired the l!\in^ not to defift

from the other. But for his owne part , he did faith-

fully promife, to bee ftill in the Kings power, to rule

him
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him in the matter of Peace. This was accordingly

reprefcnced vnto the Kin^ by V a s w i c k at his re-

turnc , and in fuch i faOiion , as if the Treatie were in

no fort defperate, but rather ftayed for a better hourc,

till the Hammer had wrought, and b^»the 'P^rj/V of

'Britaine more pliant. Whereupon there pafTed con-

tinually Packeti and S)ijp:itche$ bctwccne the two
J^ngs , from the One out of defire , and from the other

out o( (ftfiimulationj^hout the negotiation of Peace.

The French King meanewhilc inuaidcd'Brittaine with

great forces,and diftreflfed the Cicie of Kantes with a

ftrait fiege, and (as onc,who though hee had no great

Judgement
,
yet had that, that hcc could diflcmblc

home) the more he did vrge the prsfccution of the

JVarre, the more he did at the fame time , vrge the fe-

licitation of the Peace. Infomuch as during the fiege

of N4»rw, after many Letters and particular mcfla-

ges, the better to maintaine his diffimulation , and to

refrefli the Treatie ; he fent Bernard Davbig-
N B Y ( a pcrfon of good oualitie ) to the King , ear-

neftly to defire him , to make an end of the bufincfTc

howfoeuer.

The King was no lefTe rcadie to reuiuc and quic-

ken the Tr^^^/Vj And thereupon fent three Commifio*
tiers , the ^bhot of Abington , Sir R I c H A R D T V n-

s T A L , and Chapleine Vr»wick formerly

imployed, to doc their vtmoft endcauours , to ma-
nage the Treatie TOwnd\y and ftrongly.

About this time the LordWo o d v i l E,(VncIc to

the Queene) a valiant gentleman,^: defirous ofhonor,

fued to the King , that he might raifc fome Power of

Voluntaries vndcr-hand, and without licence or paf-

porc ( wherein the King might any waycs appearc
)

goe to the ayde of the Duke of liritaine. The King
denied his requeft, (or at Icalt feemed fo to doc) and
layed Ihait commaundemcnt vpon him , that hee

fhould
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ftiouldnot ftirrc, for that the King thought his ho-

nour would fuffcr therein, during a Treatie, to batter

a Partle. NeuerthelefTc this Lord (either being yn-

nily , or out of conceipt that the King would not in-

wardly diflik^hatjwhich he would not openly auow)
failed fccrctly ouer into the Ifle of Wi^ht, whereof he

was Goutrnoin; and leuied a fairc Troupe offoure hun-

dred Men , and with thempaflcd ouer into 'Britainc,

and ioyned himfelfe with the T>ukes Forces . The
Newes whereof when it came to the French Court, put

diucrs Young 'Bloods intofuch a furie,as ihc EnoUp?

^w/'drj//<»^orJ were not without perill to be outraged.

But the French Kjng both to preferue the priuiledgc of

Jmhaffadors^ and being confcious to himfelfe , that in

the bufinefTe of Peace, hee himfelfe was the grea-

ter difTemblcr of the two , forbad all iniuries of

fad or word , againft their Pcrfons , or Followers.

And prefently came an ^^ent from the King,to purge

himfelfe touching the Lord Woodviles going

ouer , vfing for a principall argument,to demonftrate

that it was without his priuitie, for that the Troupes

were fo fmall , as neither had the Face of a fuccour by
authoritie, nor could much aduance theBrimne af-

faires. To which mcflage
_,
although th e French Kjng

gaue no full credit, yetnc made faire weather with

the King, and feemedfatisfied. Scone after the ^«^-

lijh Amhajfadors returned , hauing two of them becne

likewife with the (Duke of Britaine , and found things

in no other termes, then they were before. Vpon
their returne , they informed the King of the ftate of

the affaires , and how farre the French Kjng^ was from

any true meaning ofPeace ^ and therefore he was now
to aduife offome other courfc. Neither was the King
himfelfe lead al this while with credulity meerly,as was
generally fuppofed: But his Error was not fo much fa-

cility ofbeliefejas an ill meafuring of the forces ofthe

other Pdrt'te. H For
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For (as was partly touched before) the King had

caft the bufiiieffe thus with himfclfe. He tooke it for

granted in his owne iudgcment,that the Warrc of
'Britaine, in refpedt of the itrength of thcTovnes , and

of the Partie, could not fpecdiiy con^ to a Period^

For he conceiucd, that the Counlcls of a Warrc , that

was vndertaken by the French i\in^ , then childlcflci

againft an Heire-apparant of France , would be very

faint and flow. And befides, that it was not pofTibie,

but that the State of France fliould be imbroiled with

fomc troubles and alterations in fauourof theOa^ff

of Orleance. Hee conceiucd likewifc^that Maxi-
milian, King ofthe^owi^?;;^ was a Prince warlike

and potent j who (he made account) would giue fuc-

cours to the 'Britaines roundly. So then iudging it

would be a worke of Time , he laid his plot , how he

might beft make vfe ofthat Time, for Im own affaires.

Wherein firft he thought to make hisj^antagc vpon

his Parliament ; knowing that they being afFedionate

vnto the quarrell of 'Britnine, would giue treafure

j
largely. Which treafure, as a noifeof Warre might

draw forth; fo a Peace fucceeding might cofer vp.

And becaufeheknew his people were hot vpon the

bufincfle, he chofe rather to fecmc to becdeceiucd,

and lulled afleepe by the French , then to bee back-

ward in himfclfe 3 conlidering h'lsSuOie^ts were not

fo fully capable of the rcafons of State , which made
him hold backe. Wherefore to all thefe purpofes he

faw no other expedient, then to fet and kcepe on
foot a continuall Treatie of Peace 5 laying it downe,

and taking it vpagaine, as the occurrence required,

Befides, he had in confideration the point ofHonour,

in bearing the blcfTcd pcrfon of a Pacijicator. Hec
thought likewifc to make vfe of the Enuic, that the

French Kjn^ met with , by occafion of this Warre of

BWr^/Wjinftrcngthcning himfelfcwith new allian-

ces.
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CCS ; as namely that of FerdinandooF Spaine^

with whom he had cuer a confent cucn in nature and

cuftcmes^and likewifewith M axi mi l i a N,who
was partici:ldrly intcrcfTcd. So that in fubftahce he

promifed himfelle Money, Honour, Friends, and

Peace in the end. But thofe things were too fine tb

be fortunate , and fucceed in all parts ; for that great

affaires are commonly too rough and (tubborne to

bee yvrought vpon by the finer edges, or points of

wit.The King was likewife dcceiucd in his two mainc
crrounds.For although he had leafon toconcciuc,that

the Connceloi franee would be wary to pqt the King in-

to a Warre as;ainfl the Heire-apparant o(France
^ yet lie

did not conlidcr,that Charles was not guided by

any oftheprincipall of the 'Bloud or Nokilitie, but by
meane Men , who would make it their Majler-piecc^

of Crcditc and Fauour , to giuc venturous Counfcls,

which no great or wife Man durft, or would. And
fot M A X I M I L 1 A N ,hc Was thought then aGreater-

matter then hee was j his vnttablc and ncccflitous

Courfes being not then knowne.

After Confultation with the ^mhffiJjrs , wlio

bi'ought him no other newcs , then he exposed be-

fore (t hough he would not fccme to know it till theri)

he prefently fummoncd W\s Parliament ^znd in open

Parlument propounded thecaufcof Britaine to both

Houfts , by his Chancellor Morton JrehMjhop of

QaHterburity who fpake to this cffcdt.

MY Lords and iSMaHers , 7he K^ngs

(jrace^our Soueraigne Lord, bath com^

manded me to declare yfntoyou the caufes, that

baue moued him at this time tojitmmon this his

Tarliamenl . Hfhichf (hall doe in fex» fiords

^

H 1 cra^
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crauing pardon ofhu Grace^andyouall^ iflfer-

forme it not as f xpould.

His (jrace dothfirH ofallletjou ^norp, that

he retayneth in thanl^efull memorie the hueand

loyaltie Jhexped to him hyyoUyaty$urIafi Mee^
ting, in eflabhlhment ofhis ^oyaltie-^ freeing

anddifcharoing of hispartakers,and confifcati^

on ofhis Traytors and ^B^iels : mort^ then^

yphich could not comefrom SukieUs to their So^

ueraigne, in one ABion, This he ta\ethfo veeU

atyour hands, as he hath made it a% efolution^

to himfelfe.y to communicate tpithfo loning and

ypell approuedSubieBs, in aUAffaires that areof

fubli^e nature, at home,or abroad,

. . T»o therefore are the caufes ofyourjrefent

affembling : the one,aforraine^ufineffe '^ tht^

other, matter of (fouernmentathome,

•r^The French King (^asne doubtyee haue^

heard) malleth at this frefent hot Warre ypon
the Duke o/^Britaine. His Armie is no'» be^

fore 'bi3.ntcs,and holdeth itfiraitly befieged,be-

ing the principall Citic^ (i/not in Ceremoni^

and Treheminence^ , yet in Strength and

IVealth^ ofthat Duchic, Yee may guej^e at

his Hopes, by bis attempting ofthe hardeftpart

of the Warre firft. ^he caufe ofthis iVarrt^

he l^oTpeth bejl. He aUedgeth the entertayning

and JHccouringofthe Dukeo/Orleance, and

fome
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feme other fvtnch Lordsy rphom the E^ng ta^

k^thfor his Enemies. Others diuint^ of other

Matters, ^othfarts ham by r/^^/rAmbafla-

dours diuers times frayed the K^rigs (lAides ;

The French King Jides,orfh(jutraiitie ; the

Britons /fides fimply • /orJo their caft^ re^ui'

reth. The ^?)o^ as a Chri/lian Trincc^, and

hlejfed Sonne of the Holy Church, hath offered

himfelfe as a Mediator, to treat a T^eace he*

tvpeene themo The French Km^ yeeldeth to

treat, but mil not /lay the pro/ecutioft ofthc^

IFarre* The Bntons,thatde/ireTeacemoft,

hea^^n to it leaft ^ notypon confidence orfiiffe^

nejfe, btitypon diflrufi of true meaning/fecwg

the Warre goes on. So as the K^ng, after as

much paines and care to effeU a T^eace, Us eutr

he too{e in any ^ufinejfe^ not being able to re*

moae the T^rofecution on the onefide, nor the^

T>illrull on the other, caufed by that TrofecH*

tion,hath letfall the Treaticj not repenting

of it, hut dej^airing of it nff»,as not lil^ly tofuc-

ceed. Therefore by this ^hQarratiue yOu noT»

ynderftand theftate of the Que/lion,i»hereupon

the K^gprayethyour aduice: vphichis no other,

but lophether heefhaU enter into an auxiliarie

and defenfiue Warrefor the Britons againB

France.

Jnd the better to open your ynderjiandings

tn
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in this Jjfaire J
the IQrjg hath commanded mee

tofayjomexshat toyou from him,ofthe "Pcrjons

that doe interuens in this ^ttfinefje-^ andfme-

i»ha(ofthe Confequence thereof as it hath re^

lation to this ]\ingdome-y and fomevphat of the

Exa^jpie ofit in ^enerall: making neucrthelcffe

no Conchjion orfudgement of auy T^ointj^fntiU

hii Qrace ha::h receiued yourjatthftill and po*

Ittique adtiices,

Birflifor the King our Soueraigne himjelfey

yphoii theprincipail Terfonyou are to eye in this

^Bufineffe;^ his, (jrace doth frofeffe^ that he truly

and conflantij defireth to raigne in Teace. ^ut

his Qrace faith^ he rpiii neither buy Teace mth

lytfhonour, nor taJ^e itvp at Inter e/i ofDanger

to enfue j hut/hall thin{e it.agood Change, tf it

pleafe (jodto chartge the intpard Troubles and

Seditions,xphere^ith tfe hath beene hitherto ex-

ercifed i into an honourable Forraine IVarr^jn

(*Andfor the other trpo "Per/ons in this AUion,

the French King,4«^ the Dake of Britainc,

his Qrace doth declare vntoyou^that they be the

Men,'Pnto whom he is ofall other Friends and

Allies mojl bounden : the One hautng held ouer

him his hand ofTroteBionfrom the Tyrant: the

Other hauing reacht forth yri(o him his hand

of helpe, for the recouerie of his Ktngdome^,

So that his affeUion tomard them m bis natu-

ran
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rallTerfonJs ypon equall termes. And whereas

jou may haue heard^ that his Grace was enfor^

ced to
fly e out of Britamc into France

, for

doubts of being betrayed .^ his Grace would not

in any fort haue that refleBypon the Duke of

Britaine, in defacement of his former benefits :

for that hee is throughly informed^ that it was

but the praBice offeme corrupt perfons about

him^ during the time cfhisftckneffey altogether

without his confent orpriuitie.

But howfbeuer thefe things doe intereffe his

Grace in his particular , yet hee ktioweth well,

that the higherBond that tyeth him to procure

bj allmeanes thefafetie and welfare of his lo^

uing SubieBs, doth dif-intereffe him ofthefe Ob-

ligations of GratitudeyOtherwife then thus: that

if his Grace be forced to make a ff^arre, hee doe

it without pajlion^cr ambition.

For the Con/equence of this ABion towards

this Kingdome , it is much as the French

Kings intention is» For if it he no more^ but to

range his SubieBs to reafon, who beare them"

felues flout vpon theftrength ef the Duke of

Britaine, it is nothing to vs. But if it be in the

French Kings purpofe^or ifit /honld not be in

hii purpofe^yet if it /hall follow all one^ as if it

were foughtythIt the French King (hallma^e

aTrouince ofBnta.mt y and ioyne it to the^

Crowne
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Cro^ne 0/ France : then it is n>orthj the confix

deration, borp this may import England,(W »<?//

in the increafement ofthe greatnejfe o/France,

by the addition offuch a Countrey,thatjlretch*

eth his ^oughes vnto our Seas, as in depriuing

this J^Qation, and leauing it nakedoffofirme^

and affured Confederates^as the Britons ham
ahajes beene, for then it mil come to pa/fcj,

that n>hereas not long ftnce^ this %ealmc-> r»aj

mightie ypon the Continent, fir/i in Territorie,

and after in Alliance, in refpcB of Burgundie

/iw^Britame, i»hich upere Confederates indeed

y

but dependent Confederates ; wo» the one being

already cafl,partly into thegreatnejffeofFraince,

andpartlj into that o/Auftria, the other isM^
Vfholly to be cafl into the greatnefft o/Francc>

and this f/land (hall remaine confined in effeB

"within the fait Waters, and girt about i»ith the

Qoafl-Countries of trpo mightie Afanarchs.
for the Example, it refleth lil{tmfe vpon the

fame Queftion, vpon the French Kings intent,

/'or f/Bntaine be carriedandJmlloi»ed yp bj

France, as the World abroad ( apt to impute

and conflruc the <*JBions of Trinces to <tAm^

bition ) conceiue it mll^ then it is an Example

yery dangerous and yniuerfall ^ that the leffer

^h(jighbour Eflate fhould be deuoured of the

greater^ for this may be the cafe o/" Scotland

tovpards
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tovpards England . of Portugall , towards

Spaincj of the /waller Eflatei of Jtalie, to-

yfiards thegreater j andfb ofGcvm^n\c,oras

iffome of jOH of the Commons , might not Hue

and dvpell fafely , befidei foms of thefe great

1
Lords. zJnd the bringing in of this Sxamp/e,

! Tfil/be chiefelj laid to the Kfngs charge , as to

' him that xpas mojl intereffed and mofl able to

\ forbid it. "But then on the otherfide^ there is fo

\faire a 'Tretext on the French Kings Tart

{andyet Tretext is neuer rpjnting to Toiler")

in reoardthe Danger imminent to his on>ne B"
fate iffuch, as maj ma^ this Enterprife feeme

rather a IVor/{eofJ\(ece/Iitie,then ofJmbitiori,

as doth in reafon correU the Danger of the Sx*

ample. For that the Sxample of that rphich is

done in a mans owjs defence^ cannot be danger

rom ; becaufe it is in anotherspovfer to auoid if.

^utin allthisXuJineJfe, the l^wg remits him*

felfe toyourgraue and mature aduice^ H^bereup*

on h^e purpofeth to relje.

This was the efFe(5t of the Lord QhanceUon Speech

touching the Caufe of Ijritdne : For the King had
commanded him to carry it fo, as to affe(ft the Par-

liament towards the Bufineflc ; but without engaging

i the King in any exprcflTe declaration.

The Chancellor went on

I
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FOr that Mphich may concerne the Gouern^

ment at bome^ the J\ipg hath commanded

me to fay vntoyou ; That he thinl^cth there mas

neuer any Ki^Jg (for the /mail t'tme that hee

hath raigned') had greater and iufiercau/e of

thet'cao contrary Tapions of foy,andSorroXi>^

then his Grace hath, fqy, in rejpect of the rare

andyifih/e Fauoun of Alm'tghtie (fod, in gir*

ting the Imperiall Sn>ordy>pon hisfide, and afii-

fling thefame his S\Pord againfl all his Snimies'^

and lil{evpife in blefling him xipith Jo many good

and louing Seruants andSuhieUsy ivhich haut-j

neuer fayled to giue him faithfuU Councelly rea^

die Ohedience, and couragioiis T>efence, Sor^

roT», for that it hath not pleafed (fod to fuffer

him to (heathe his Svpord(as heegreatly deftred^

othervpije then for AdminiUratton of fuJliceS)

but that heehjtth heeneforced to draw it/o oft^

to cut off Trayterous and dtjloyall SuhieBs,

y^hom(tt feemes') (fod hath left (a few among^

manygood^ 03 the Canaanites amongU thcj

Teople o/Ifrael, to be Thornei in their fides

y

to tempt and trie them ^ though the end hath

beene ahayes (Gods ^AQame be b/ejjed there^

fore') that the deftruBwn hath fallen ypon their

ojpne heads,

Wherefore his Gracefayth-^ That hee fceth,

that it is not the "Bloud /hilt tn the Field, that

mil
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milfMe the ^loud in the Cttie
; nor theM ar-

fhals Swordy that tptllfel this Kingdome in per-

fed. ^eace : But that the true ypaj is, to flop the

Seeds ofSedition and T^ehellion in their begin ^

ningS'^ and for thatpurpofe to deuife, confirme,

and qtucl{enof)od anct!holefome Lavees, againfl

%ioti^and vnlaifipfull Afjemhlies of Teople, and

all Combinations and Confederacies ofthem^ by

LiuerieSy Toldensy and otherBadges offaBtOKS

T>ependance ^ that the T^eace of the Land may
bj thefe Ordinancesy as by Barres o/fron, bee

foundly bound in andjlrengthned, and all Force

both in Qourt, Countrejy and priuate Houjes,

befupprejl. The care hereofy which fo much

concernethyourfeluesy and which the nature of

Times doth inflantly callfor, his Grace com-

mends toyour fVifdomes,

(t/indbecaufe it is the Ki'^gs deftrey that this

TeacCy wherein he hopeth togouerne and main*

taine you, doe not beare onely vnto you Leaues,

foryou to fit wder the/hade ofthem infafetie •

but alfo (hould beare you Fruit of Riches,

Wealth, and Tlentie : Therefore his Grace^

prayes ycUy to taJ^ into confideration-> matter of

Tradey as alfo the ManufaBures ofthe Kj^^^'^

domey and to repreffethe baflard and barren^

imployment ofMoneyeSy to Ufurie andvnlaW^

full SxchangeSy that they may be Qis theirnatu-

I 2 rail
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raUyfe is) turned ypon Commerce:, and larffuU

and lioyall Trading, And liJ^erptfey that our

Teofle hee fet on'inporl^ein Arts and Handy

^

crafts; that the%ealme may fubjtfl more of it

felfe 5 that fdleneffe he auoided, and the dray-

ning out ofour TreafurCy for forraine Manu»

faUureSy flopped^ "Butyou are not to refl here

onely, but to prouidefurther , that vphatfoeuer

Merchandise fhall he brought in from beyond

the SeaSy may be imployed ypon the Commodi-

ties ofthis LandiVphereby the K^ngdomesfiock^

ofTreafure may be fure to be l^pt from being

diminilhed, by any ouer-trading of the For^

ratner.

And lajllyy becaufe the IQng is tpell affitred,

that you rpould not haue himpoore, that rpi/hes

you rich -, he doubteth notybut thatyou milhaue

care^as VfcU to maintainors ^euenues of Cu-

flomeSy and all other VsQatureSy as alfo tofup^

ply him mth your lomngAides,ifthe cafefhall

fo require. The ratheryfor thatyou l^orp tht^

KJng is agood Husband, and but a SteVfard in

effeU for the Tuhlikt i and that Vfhat comes

from you, is but as Moiflure drai»ne from-j

the Earthy Vehich gathers into a Cloudy and

falls bacl^e ypon the Earth againe. <*AndyoH

knoi» ypelly hor» the Kingdomes aboutyougrouP

more and more in (freatnejfi, and the Times

are
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are /tirring
; and therefore not fit to finde^

the Kjng vptth an emptie Turfe-^, tSAdore

f haut^ not to fay to you j and m[h , that

ia>hat hath heene-j /aid , had beenc-j better

expreU : 'But that your IVi/domes and good

tfjjfe&ms mll/upply. GOD blejfe^ your

T>otnzs.

T T was no hard matter to difpofe and afFetfl tha

Parlijtment in this bufinefTe^ afwcU in refpc(5t ofthe

Emtilation betweene the Nations ,and the Enuie at

thclate growth of the French Monarchic-^ as in regard

ofthe Danger , to fuffer the Frrwc/? to make their ap-

prochcs vpon England , by obtayning fo goodly a

maritime Prouince , full of Sca-townes , and Hauens,

that might doe mifchicfe to the En^li/Jj , either by in-

uafion or by interruption of Traffique* The Parlia-

ment was alfo mbued with the point of OppreJIwn ; for

although the French feemed to fpcake reafon ,
yet Jr-

guments are euer with multitudes too weake iotSuJp't-

tions. wherefore they did aduife the King, roundly

to embrace the "Bnttons quarrell,and to fend them
fpeedy aides

J
and with much alacritieand forward-

nefTe graunted to the King a great rate of Suh/i-

die , in contemplation ot thefe aides i But the

King both to keepc a dccencie towards the French

K^ng , to whom he profcft himfelfe to bee obliged,

and indeed dcfirous rather to (hew Warre, then to

make it; fentnew folemne Jmbajjadors to intimate

vnto him , the Decree oi his €flates , and to iterate his

motion , that the French would defift from Hojii-

litie j or if Warre muft follow, to dcfire him to take it

in good part, ifat the motion of his people,who were

fcnfible of the caufe of the Britcns as their ancient

Friends,

6i
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Friends, and Confederates, hee did fend thcmfuc-

cours^ with prcteftation neuerthclcfTc ,that to faue

all Treaties and halves of Fricndfhip
, he had limited

his Forces^ to proceed in aide ofthe Britons , but in no
wife to warre vpon the French , otherwife then as they

maintained the pofTcffion o^'Britaine. But before this

formall Ambajfdge arriued, the Tart'te ofthe ^uke had

receiued a great blowe, and grew to man ifeft declina-

tion. For neere the Towne of Saint Alban in Br't-

taine , a Battaile had beenc giuen , where the Britons

wereouerihrowne, and the Duke oiOrleance , and the

Prince oiOrange taken Prtfoners , there being flaine on
the Britons part fixe thoufanJ Men, and amongft
them the Lord Woodvile, and almoft all his

Souldiers, valiantly fighting. And of the French part^

one thoufand two hundred, with their header, Iames

G A L E o T, a great CommAnder*

When thenewes ofthis Battaile camcoucr into €ng-

hnd^u \NZS time for the King(who now had no fubter-

fuge to continue further Treatie , and favy before his

Eyes, that Britame went fo fpeedily for loft , contrarie

to his hopes , knowing alfo that with his People and
Forreincrs both, he fuftaincd no fmall Enuie and dif-

reputation for his former delayes ) to difpatch with

all poflible fpced his fuccours into Britaine ; which he
didvndertheconduclof Rob ERT Lord Brooke,

to the number of eight tjloyfand choife Men , and

well armed i who hauing a faire wind , in few houres

landed in Britaine yZnd ioyned themfelues forthwith

to thofe Briton-Forces y thatremayncd after the 'De-

feat^ and marched ftraight on to find the Enemie , and

incamped faft by them. The Fr^nc/; wifely husban.

ding the poOcfTion of a Vt^torie , and well acquainted

with the courage or the €ngli(]j , efpccially when they

arc frefh , kept themfelues within t\\c\v Trenches, he-

rn^ ftrongly lodged, and rcfolucd not to giue battaile.

But
I
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Buc mcancwhile, to harrafTc and wcarle the Fn^hp^

they did vpon all aduantages fct vpon them with their

L't^ht-Horfe ; wherein ncucrthelefle they rccciued

commonly lofle_, cfpecially by mcanes of the Snglif?-

Jrchers,

But vpon thefe acchieucmcnts Francis Duke

of 'Brit.unc deceafedj an accident that the King might

eafily haiie forefcene, and ought to haue reckoned vp-

on, and prouided for, but that the Point of Reputation^

when newes rirlt came of the "Battaile loft (that fome-

what mull: bee done) did ouerbearc tliQ'Tlea/on of

Wane.

Af:er che !Duhs deceafe , the principall perfons of

'Britaine
,
partly bought ,

partly through facftion , put

all things into confufion^ fo as the En£li/h not finding

Head or Bodu with whom to ioyne their Forces , and

being in iealoufieof Fr/>«^j-,as well as in danger of

Enemies , and the Winter begun , returned home Hue

moneths after their landing. So the Bittaile of Samt

Alhan , the dcrath oi the !Duke-^ , and the retire of ehe

En^HJh-fuccours were ( after fome time ) the caufes of

the ioire of that (Duchie ; which adtion fome accoun-

ted as a blcmilhof the Kings Judgement j but moft

but as the misfortune of his times.

But hoA'foeuer the temporarie Fruit of the P^r-

iiamdnt in their aide and aduicegiuen for S;7r.t/«e_/,

tooke not , nor profpered^ ; yet the lafting Fruit of

Parliament, which is good and holfbmc Lawes, did

profptr , and doth yet continue to this day. For ac-

cording to the Lord Chancelours admonition, there

were that Parliament diuers excellent Lawcs ordai-

ned , concerning the 'Po/«fJ which the King recom-

mended
F/?Jif,the authoritie of the Star-chamber ^ which

before fubfifted by the ancient C^wwon-Ldw^f of the

1{ealme , was confirmed in certaine Cafes by J6l of

Parlia-

^l
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Parliament. Th\% Cour-t is oncofthcfageft and noblcft

Inftitutions ofihis Kingdome. For in the diftribution

of Courts of OrJinarie lujiice ( befidcs the Htgh-Court

of Parliament)'m which diftribiuion the Kmp-'Bench

holdcth the Plejs of the Crownt; , the (^ommon-pbce^

TleaiCiHil], t\\QExchqmrPie<zi concerning the Kings

<?^^«<?»«i?,and the Chanary the Tretorian power for mit-

tigating the/?/^o«r oiLaw, in cafeofextremitic, by the

confciencc of a good man ^ there was ncucrthclefTe

alwaics rcftrued a high and preheminent power to

the Kings CoimceU^ in Caufes that might in example, or

confequence , concernc the rtate of the Common--^eai(hj

which ifthey were Criminall , the CoumeU vfed to (It in

the Chamber, caWcd the Star-chamber -^'i^ CiuiU , in the

white-chamber, or F/hite-haD. And as the Chancerie had

the Pretori.m power for Ecjuitie iSo the Star-chamber

had the Qnforinn power for 0^^«f^y,vndcr the degree

of Capital}. This Court of Star-chamber is compoun-

ded ofgood ElementSiforit confiitethoffoure kinds

of Terjons ; Councelhrs , Teeres 3 Prelates , and Chiefe-

ludgcs. It difcerneth alfo principally of foure kinds

10^ Caufes -^
Forces, Frauds^ Crimes various o^ StcUio'

»4fe,and the /«fWf/o«; or middle A(fts towards Cr/nj«

Capital!, or hainous, not adlually committed or perpe-

trated. But that which was principally aimed at by

this Avfl was Force-', and the two chiefe Supports of

Force^ Combination of multitudes , and Maintenance or

Hcaddiip ofgreat Terfom.

From the gencrall peace of the Countrie,zhc Kings

care went on to the peace of the Kjf^i Houfe, and the

fccuritieofhis great (^j^cen and Councellors. But this

Law was fomwhat ofa ftrangc compofition and tem-

per. That if any of the Kings feruants vndcr the de-

gree of a Lore/, doeconfpirc the death of any of the

Jf\tnjrs Councell, ovLordofihc Realme^n\i made Capitall.

This Lavf was thought to bee procured by the Lord

Chan-
i^
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ChanuUor, who being a ftcrnc and haughtie man , and

finding he had fome mortall Enemies in Co«r^,proui-

drd for his owne fafetic j drowning the cnuic of ic in

a general 1 LjiPjby communicating the priuiledge with

all other CouuceUors and Peeres , and yet not daring to

extend it ftirthcr, then to the Kings fcruants in Check-

roifile, icaft it OiOLiid haue beene too harili to thcG^w-

tlemen, and other Commons of thcKingdome j who
migh: haue thought their ancient Libertie^ and the

clcmcncie ofthe Laxt>es o^England inuaded. Ifthe yoiU

in any cafe ofFebnlefyoHld be made the deed. And yet the

reafon which the Adlyeeldeth (that is to fay,77;4? he

that (onjpirech the death of Councellors may be thought in-

dire^/y, and by a meane^ to confpire the death of the I{in^

himfelfe) is indifferent to all SitbieSit , afwell as to Ser-

uants in Court. But it fcemeth thisfufficed to feruc

the Lord Chancellors tumezt iK^iimQ. But yet he li-

ned to need a G^wfra// L^tt> , for that hce grew after-

wards as odious to the Countrie , as hce was then to

the Court.

From the peace of the Kings Houfe , the Kings

care extended to the peace ofTriuate Houfes and Fa-

niilier. For there was an excellent Morall Law moul-

ded thus; The taking and carrying away of Women

forcibly, and againfl: their will (except Female-Wards

and 'Bond--women) was made Capitall. The Parliament

wifely and iuftly concciuing, that the obtayning of

Women by force into Toffefion (howfoeucr afterwards

A (Tent might follow by Allurements ) was but a

'^ape drawne forth in length, becaufe the firft Forcc^

drew on all the reft.

There was made alfo another Law tor Peace in

gcnerall, and repreffing of Murthers and Man-jlnugh-

ters , and was in amendment of the Common Lames of

the ^d/we, being this: That whereas bytheCowwon

Law^ the l^ngs-Juit in cafe ot Homicide^ did cxped 77;r

K yeare

•lliYi' il'^
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y eare and the day, allowed to the Parties Suit by way of

Jppeale ; and that it was found by experience , that

the Partie was many times compounded with , and

many times wearied with the 5'«/f, fo that in the end
fuch Suit was let fall, and by that time the matter was
in a manner forgotten, and thereby Profecution at the

Kjn^sfuit by Indictment (which is euer beft, Flagrante

criw/we} negleded j itwasordained, That the ^«ir by
ludidmemvcn^t be taken as well at any time within

the yeare and the day, as after j not preiudicing neuer-

theleflTc the Tarties Suit,

The King began alfo then,as well in Wifdome as in

7«/?/V^, to pare a little the l^riuiled^e o{ Clerne^ orday-

n\n^,That Clarkes conuitJ jhould be burned in the hand-,

both becaufe they might taftc of fonie corporall pu-

nifhment, and that they might carry a ©mw^ of infa-

mie. But for this good Ads fake, the King himfelfe

was after branded by P e r k i n s Proclamation,for an

execrable breaker of the Rites of Holy Church.

Another Ldip was made for the better Peace of the

Qountrey j by which Law, the Kings Officers and Far-

won were to forfeit their Places and Holds, in cafe of

vnlawfull %etainer^0T parta!:ing in Kouts and vnlawfull

AfTemblies.

Thefc were the Lawes that were made for reprefUng

of Force,which thofe times did chiefelyrequirej and
were fo prudently framed, as they are found tit for all

fuccecding times,and fo continue to this day.

There were alfo made good and politikc Lawes

that ^Parliament againfl: VJurie, which is the 'Sajiard 'i>fe

of Money , And againfl vnlawfull Chteuances and €x.

changes,yi\\\c\\ is 'Bajlard Vfurie j And alfo for the fecu-

ritieof the Kings (jiftomes i And for the imployment

of the Procedures of Forraine Commodities, brought

in by Merchant-firangers, vpon the Natiuc Commodi-
ties of the Pealme; Together with fome oiht^Larves

of IcflTe importance. But
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But howfbcuer the hciwes madcin that Parliament

did.bcarc good andyiolefome Fruit; jctihcSuhfidie

granted at the fame time, bare a Fruit, that proued

har(h and bitter. All was inned at lad into the Kings

Bame^ but it was after a iS"rorw<?. For when the G?«-

mijlioners entrcd into the Taxation of d\Q Sul?Jidie in

lorkejhire^ and the 'Bi/hopricke of Diirejme ; the people

vpon a fudaine 2;rew into great mutinic, andfaido-

penly , that they had indured of lateyearesathou-

fand miferics, and neither could nor would pay the

Subfuiie. This (no doubt) proceeded not fimply of

any prefent neceditie, but much by reafon of the old

humour of thofe Countries, where the memoric of

King Richard was fo ftrong, that it lay like Lees

in the bottome of mens hearts j and if the Ve^eH was

but flirred, it would come vp. And (no doubt) it was

partly alfo by the inlfigation of fome fadtious Mal-

contents y tliat bare principall ftroke amongfl them.

Hereupon the Coww//?/o»^n being fomewhat aftoni-

fhed, deferred the matter vnto the Earle of Northum-

berUndj who was the principall man of Authoritie in

thofe Parts. The Earle forthwith wrote vnto the

Court, fignifying to the King plainely enough in what

flame hce found the people of thofe Countries, and

praying the Kings diredion. The King wrote backe

peremptorily. That hec would not haue one penny

abated, of that which had beene granted to him by

Parliaments botlfbecaufe it might encourage other

Countries, to pray the like ^leajefir Mitigation^ and

chicfcly, becaufe hee would ncucr endure, that the

bafe Multitude fhould ftuftrate the Authoritie of the

Parliament, wherein their Votes and Confents were

concl uded. Vpon this difpatch from Court,the Earle

ailembled the principall lujlices and Free-holders of

the Countrey 3 and fpeaking to them in that imperi-

ous Language wherein the King had written to him,

K 2 which
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which needed not ( fauc that an Harpj-hufinejfe was

ynfortunately fallen into the hands ot a Harjh-man)

did not onely irritate the People, but make them con-

ceiue,by the ftoiitncfTe and haughtinelTe ot deliucric

of the Kings Errandj that himfelfcwas the Author or

principall Pcrfwader of that Councell. Whereupon

the meaner fort routed together, and fuddcnlyaffay-

ling the Earlem his Hou(e,flcw him,and diucrs of his

feruants. And reftcd not there, but creating for their

Leader Sir Iohn EGREMoND,a fadious pcrfon,

and one that had of a long time borne an ill Talent

towards the Kingj and being animated alfo by a bafc

Fellow, called Iohn A Chamber, a very Boute-

y^w, who bare muchfway amongft the vulgar and po-

pular, cntrcd into open ^beBon; and gaue out in flat

termes,that they would goc againft King Henry,
and fight with him for the maintenance of their

Liberties.

When the King was aduertifed of this new Infur-

reSlion ( being almoft a F^jwer , that tooke him euery

ycarc) after his manner litlc troubled therewith , he

fent Thomas Earle ofSurrej (whom he had a little

before not onely rclcafcd out ofthe Tower , and par-

doned, but alfo receiucd tofpeciall fauour) with a

competent Power againft the ^{ebe^s 5 who fought

with the principall Band ofchem, and defeated them,

and tooke aliuc Iohn A Chamber, their fire-

brand. As for Sir Iohn Egremo nd, hce fled

into Flanders , to the Ladic Margaret of (Dur^

gundie j whofe Palace was the San^uarie and Recep-

tacle of all Traitors againft the King. I o h n A
Chamber was executed at Torke , in great ftate

5

for he was hanged vpon a Gibbet raifcd a Stage high-

er in the midft of a fcjuarc Gallowes, as a Traitor Para-

mount ; And a number of his men tliat were his chiefc

Complices^wctc hanged vpoa thclowcrStorie round

about



about him ^ and the reft were generally pardoned*

Neicherdid the King himfeUe omit hiscuftome,to

be hrft or fecond in all his warlike Exploits ; making
good his Word , which was vfuall with him when he

heard of (Z^£'^r/i; that Hedeftredbutto fee them. For

immediady after he had fent downe the Earle of Sur-

rey^ hce marched towards them himfclfe in perfon.

And although in hisloumcy he heard newes of the

Victorie, ycc he went on asfarrcas torke ,t.o pacific

and fettle thofe Countries. And that done returned

to Lo«^ow,leauing the Earle ofSurrey for his Lieutenant

in the Northeme parts
,
and Sir Richard T v n-

STALL for his principall Commi/^ioner , to leuie the

5'«^y7J/>,wh^*<fofhe did not remit a (Denier.

About the fame time that the King loft fo good a

Seruant, as the Earle of Northnmberlaud , he loft like-

wife a faithfuU friend and AUieof I a m e s the third.

King ofScothnd, by a niiferable difafter. For this vn-

fortunatePr/«f^, after a long fmotherofdifcontent,

and hatred of many of his Kohilitie and People , brea-

king forth at times into feditionsand alterations of

Court , was at laft diftrefled by them , hauing taken

Armes , and furprifed the perfon of Trince I a m e s

his fonnc, partly by force, partly by threats , that they

would otherwife deliuer vp the Kingdome to the

King of£n^/4«^, to fhadow their Rebellion, and to

bee the tiailar and painted Head of thofe Armes.

Whereupon the King (finding himfelfe tooweake)

fought vnto King Henry, as alfo vnto the Pope,

and the King ofFrance, to compofe thofe tioubles, be-

tweene him and his Subiecfts. The Kings according-

ly interpofed their Mediation in aroundand Prince-

ly manner : Not only by way of requeft and perfwa-

iion, but alfo by way ofproteftation and menace,- de-

daring, that they thought it to be the common Caufc

o^aH Kings, If Sulfiefis/bould hefufferedto giueLawes

Ifnto

\
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"Dtito their Souerai^ne ; and that theywould according-

ly refent Ic , and reuengc it. But the 1(ebe/s that had

fhaken off the greater roke of Obedience, had like-

wife call away the leOer Tye of Refpe(5l. And Fune

preuayling fboiie F^dri? , made anfwere ; That there

was no talking oi Peace, except the King would rc-

figne his Crowne. Whereupon (Trcatie of Accord

taking no place ) it came to a 'Battaile, at 'Bannocks-

bourne by Striuelin. In which Batraile the King tranf-

ported with wrath and iuft indignation, inconfiderat-

ly fighting and precipitating the charge , before his

whole numbers came vp to him, was ( notwithllan-

ding the contrarie exprelle and ftrait commandc-
ment ofthe Princehis fonne) flaine in the Purluit , be-

ing fled to aMill,fcituateinthetield5where theBat-

taile was fought.

As for the Popes AmbafTie , which was fent by
Adrian De Castello an Italian Lgate (and

perhaps as thofe times were might haue preuailed

more) it came too late for the A^baftte^ but not for

the Ambajjador. For pafTing through £«^/d«J,and

being honourably entertained, and receiued of King
Henry; (who cuer applied himfelfe with much re-

{^tO: to the See o^l^owe) he fell into great grace with

the King , and great familiaritie and friendlliip with

Morton the Chancellor. In fo much as the King
taking a liking to him , and finding him to his mind

,

preferred him to thcBifhopricke of Hereford, and af-

terwards to that of Bath and ^<r///,and imployed him
in many of his affaires of State, thdiz had relation to

^me. He was a man of great learning, wifedomc,

and dexteritie in bufinclTe of States and hauing not

long after afccndedto the degree of Or^/nj//
,
payd

the King large tribute of his gratitude, in diligent

and iudicious aduertifcment of the occurrenii of

Italic. NcuerthelelTe in the end of his time , hee was

parta-
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partaker of the Co nfpiracic, which Cardinal! Al-
PHONso Petrvcci, and fomc och:r Cardinals

had plotted againft the life of Pope Leo. And this

offence in icfelfc fo hainous , was yet in him aggraua-

tedbythe motiiie thcreot, which wasnotmahcc or

difconcent, but an afpiring nnind to t\\cP,ipacie, And
in this height of impietie there wanted not aa inter-

mixture ct leuitic and follicj for that (as^vas gene-

rally bclicued) hee was animated tocxped thcP^-

^aaCfhy a tatall Mockerte , zhe prcdidlionof a South-

Jayer^ which was ; That one jhouldfucceed Pope Leo,
•^hofetJAtneJhonldbt Adrian, an aged man of meane

birth^ and of^reat learning ar\i-^tfdome. By which Ca-

ra£ier and figvire , he tooke himfelte to be defcribed,

though it were fulfilled of A d R i a n the Flemmings
fonneof a (Dutch Brewery Cardinal] o^Tortoft, and Prr-

ccptor vnto Charles the Fift ^ the farme that not

changing his Chri(}en-mr?ie:^ , was afterwards called

Adrian iheSixr.

But thefe things happened in the yeare following,

which was the fift of this King. But in the end of the

fourth yeare the King had called againe his Parlia-

ment, not as it fecmeth for any particular occafion of

State. Buz t\\Q(ormev 'Parliament being ended fome-

what fodainly , in regard of the preparation for ©//-

taincy the King thought he had not remunerated his

people fufficiencly with good Laves , which euermorc

was his Retribution for Treafure. And finding by

the Infurredlion in the Nor//;, there was difcontent-

mcnt abroad, in refpe^fl oi ihe Suhjidie ^ he thought it

I good to giullfcis Subiccls yet further contentment,

j
and comfort in that kind. Certainely his times for

' good Qommon'-^ealthsLawes did excell. So as he may
i iuftly be celebrated for the beft Law-giuer to this Na-
I tion, afi:er King E D w A R D thefirft. For his L^r«'^5

(whofomarkes them well) are deepe,andnot vul-

71
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gar j not made vpon the Spurre of a particular Occa-

fion for the Prefent , but out of Prouidence of the Fu.

ture, to make the Eftatc of his People ftill more and

more happie ; after the manner of the Le^ijjators in

ancient and Heroicall Times,

Firft therefore he made a Law, futable to his owne
Ads and Times. For as himfelfc had in his Perfon

and Marrhgc made a finall Concord,in the great Suit

and Title for the Crowne ; fo by this Law he letled the

like Peace and Quiet in the priuate PofTeffions of

tlie Subiecfts. Ordayning , That Fines thence-forth

JhouldbefinaQ^ to conclude all Strangers T^^hts ; and that

vponFines ieuied, and folemnely proclaymed , the

SubieSi (hould haue his time ofWatch for fiue yearc«

after his Title accrued ; which if hee fore-paded, his

Right fhould be bound for euer after j with fome ex-

ception neuerthelefTej ofM/«orj, Married-fVomen, and

fuch incompetent Perfons.

This Statute did in cfFcd: but reftore an ancient

Statute of the Rcalme, which was it felfe alfo made
but in affirmance of the Common Law, The alteration

had bcene by a Statute, commonly called the Statute

of Non-claime, mudQ in the time of Ed ward the

Third. And furely this Lait> was a kind of Pro^no-

Jiick of the good Peace, which imcc his time hath (for

the moft part) continued in this Kingdome, vniill

this day. For Statutes of Non-claiwe are fit for times

of Warrc, when mens heads are troubled, that they

cannot intend their Effatej But Statutes, that cjuict

Poffe/^iots are fittcfl for Times of Peace^o extingui(h

Suites andContcntions,whlch««SbSjp/the 'Baiies of

Peace.

Another Statute was made of fingular Policies, for

the Population apparantly , and (if it bee ihroughly

confidered) for the SouUterie^^nd Militdr Forces ot the

^ealme.

Indo-
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hidofures at that time began to be more frequent,

whereby Arrable Land (which could not be manu-
red without People and Families ) was turned into

Palture, which was canly rid by a tew Heardf-men

»

and Tenancies t-or Tcares^ Liues, and At Will (where-

upon much of the Teomanrie liued) were turned into

Demefnes. This bred a decay ot Peoplc,and(by con-
fequencc) a decay oi fownes^ Churches, Tithes, and the

like. The King Hkewife knew full well, and in no wife

lorgor, that there enfued withall vpon this a decay and
diminution otSuhfidies and Taxes ; for the more Gcn-
tlemen,cuer the lower Bookcs o^SubJidies, In reme-
dying of this inconuenience,the Kings Wifdome was
admirable, and the Parliaments at that time. Inclofures

they would not forbid, for that had beene to forbid

the improuemcnt of the Patrimonii of the Kingdomci
nor Tillage they would not compell , for that was to

ftriue with Nature and Vtilitic . But they tookc a

courfe to take away depopulating Inclofures , and dz-

populatingPd/?«rja«r, and yet not by that name, or

by any Imperious cxprefTe Prohibition, but bycon-

fequence. The Ordenance wzs,That all Houfes ofHus-

bandry, that "Svere Iffed "^ith twentie Acres of Ground, and

ypwardsJJjouU be mayitained and kept 'i>p foreuer i to-

gether "^ith a competent Proportion ofLand tobeyfedand

occupied ypith them i and in no wife to bet feuered

from them , as by znoihtr Statute, made afterwards

in his SuccefTors time, was more fully declared. This

vpon Forfeiture to be taken, not by way of Popular

ASiion , but 1^' feizure of the Land it felfe , by the

King and LiSi^#the Fee, as to halfe the Profits,

till the Houfes and Land were reftored. By this

meanes the Houfes being kept vp, did ofneceffitie

inforce a Dweller ; and the proportion of Land for

Occupation being kept vp, did of necefTitie inforce

that (Dweller not to be a Beggcr or Cottager, but a man
L of
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of fome fubftance, that might kecpe Hicnds and Scr-

uants,andfet the Plough on going. This did won-
derfully concernc the M.ight and Manner-hood of the

Kingdome, to haue Fermes, as it were of a Standerd^

fufficient to maintaine an able Body out of Penurie,

and did in effect amortize a great part of the Lands
of the Kingdome vnto the Hold and Occupation of

the reomanrie or Middle-People , of a Condition be-

tweenc Gentlemen, and Cottagers , or Pefants. Now,
howmuch this did aduance the Militar Power of the

Kingdome, is apparant by the true Principles ofWarrc,

and the Examples of other Kingdomes. For it hath

beene held by the gencrall Opinion of men of beft

Judgement in the Warres(howfoeuer fome fewhauc

varied , and that it may recciue fome diftindtion of

Cafe) that the principall Strength of an Armie con-

filleth in the Infantene or Foot, And to make good
Infanterie,k requirethmen bred, not in a feruileor

indigent fafhion , but in fome free and plentifull

manner. Therefore ii 3. State runne moft to TSloble-

men and Gentlemen , and that the Hutband-men and

Plough-men be but as their Work-folkes and Labou-
rers, or clfe meerc Cottagers (which are but Honfed-

^eggers) you may haue a good QauaUerie, but neuer

good ftabic Bands ofFoot ; like to Q>ppice-Woods,i\\3t

if you leaue in them Staddles too thickc, they will

runne to Bufhes and Briars, and haue little cleane

Vnder-wood. And this is to be feene in France^and

Italie, and f6me other Parts abroad,where in cffe(5l all

is NohleJfe,oT Pefnntrie-^. I fpcakc of People out of

Townes,and no Middle People- anAhercfore no
good Forces of Foot : Infomuch , as they are infor-

€cd to imploy Mcrcenarie Bands of 5'»i»//^<fr/, and the

like,for their battalions o{Foot. Whereby alfo it comes
to pade, that thofe Nations haue much People, and

few Sonldiors. Whereas the Kingfaw,that contrariwifc

it
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itwoulJ follow, that £«^/<j«c/ , though muchlcfic in

Territoric , yet fhould hauc inrinitly more SoUiours

oftheir natiue Forces, then thofc o her Nations hauc.

Thus did the King fccrctly (owe HUraes teeth.whcrc-

vpoa(accordbg to the Toets fivflion) Ihould rife vp

Mmed men for the feruice of this Kingdome.

The King alfo (hauingcarc to make his Realme
potent, alwell hySea a<; by Land) fv>r the better main-

tenance ofthe Njw/V, ordained jT/-^^ -^htesand -^oads

from the parts o/'Gafi.oigne and Lang'icdocke
, Jhould

not be brotto^ht but in Eno^lijh botiomes
, Bowing the an-

cient Policic of^ this Eftate, fi-om confidcration of

P^«//<r,toconfidcration of ?o»^r. For that almoft

all the ancient Statutes incite by all meanes Merchant-

A/nw»?<frf jtobringin all forts o!: Commodities^ ha-

uingfc>rendC7;^4/;«:'(Jf ,andnot looking lothe point

ot 6tate concerning the "Mauall-power,

TheKingalfomadc a Statute mihazTarliament,

Monitory and Minatory, towards Ztt/?/Vfj o^Teacc^,

that they lliould duly execute their office, inuicing

complaints againft ihem , Hrft to their Fellow-lujiiees,

then to the lujiices o'lJJIifc, then to the /(/«^ or Chan-

celloriznd that a TrocUmation , which heehadpubli-

ftcdoi: thatTenor,fhouldbe read in open SeJIions

foure times a yearc , to kecpe them awake. Meaning
alio to haue his lawcs executed , and thereby to rcapc

cither Obedience or Forfeitures ; (wherein towards his

lattertimes he did decline too much to the left hand)

hcdidordaincremcdie againft the pradice that was
grownc in vfe , to flop and dampe Inforrmtions vpon
PenaJl Lowes , by procuring Informitions by collufion

to be put in by the Contederates ot the Delinquents,

tobctaimly profccuted,and let fall at plcarure,and

pleading them in Barrc of the Informations^wKidi were

profccutcd with cffed.

He made alfo Larres for the corrctftion ot theMi»^

L 2 and
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and counterfalting o' iorrcinc Coyne currant. And
thatno payment in Gc/u/jfhould bcc made to any

Menbanc-jiran^er , the better to keepeTrcafurc within

the %edme , for that Gold was the mettall that lay in

leaftroome.

He made alfo Statutes 'or the maintenance of 5)nt-

perie , and the keeping of WooUs within the 1{ealme ;

and not only fo, but for ftinting, and limiting the pri-

ces of C/^f/^ , one for the Finer 3 and another lor the

'Courjer fort. Which I note, both bccaufc it was a rare

thing to fct prices by Statute , efpecialiy vpon our

Home-Commodities^ and becaufc ofthe w'lkMoJele

of this ^^5 not prcfcribing Prices, but ftin/mg them

not to exceed a rate^ that the Clothier might drape ac-

cordingly as he might afFoord.

Diuers other good S-atntes were made that Parlia-

ment, but thefe were the principall. And here I doe de-

fire thofe , into whofc hands this workc fhall fall, that

they do take in good part my long infifting vpon the

Lawes, that were made in this Kings raigne. Whereof

I haucthefcrcafonsj Bothbecaufe it was theprchc-

minent vertue and meritc ofthis King , to whofc me-
mo rie I doe honour ^and becaufe it hath fome corre-

fpondence to my Pcrfon- but chiefly, becaule (in

my iudgcment) it is Ibmc defed: euen in the bell: wri-

ters of Hijioricj that they doc not often enough fum-.

marily dcliuer and fet downc the moft memorable
L^BJfjjthat pafTcd in die times whereof they wrir^

being indeed the principall Jcls ofPeace. For thougl^

they may bee had in Ori^inalUBookes of Law them"

felues j yet that in ormeth not the iudgemcnt of

iQn^s and Councellors ,^nd Perfomo[ EJtate ,i6 wcW,

as to fee them defcribed
_, and entred in the Table and

Pounrait of the Times.

About the fame time, the King had a Loxne from

the Citie of Foure t/jaufanJ pounds j which wa« double

to
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to that rhey lent be'^ore, and was duely and orderly

payd backe at ihe day, as the former likcwifehad

becne. The King ciier choofing rather to borrow
too foone , then to pay too late , and (o keeping vp

his Credit.

Neither had the King yet caft of his cares and

hopes touching ©m>««(?, but thought to mafter the

occafion by Policie, though his Amies had beene vn-

fortunarc, and to bereaue the French Kjn^ of the fruit

ot his Vi^lorie. The fumme of his defigne was , to

encourage Maximilian to goe on with his fuit,

for the marriage of Anne, the hcire of 'Britaine^

and to aide him to the confummation thereof. But

the affaires of M a x i m i l i a n were at that time

in great trouble and combuftion, by a. Rebellion of his

Subieds in Flanders j efpecially thofe of Pruges and

G^ft«j^, whereofthe Townc of Sr«^ef (at fuchtimeas

Maximilian was there in perfon) had fodainly

armed in tumult, and flaine fome of his principal!

Officers , and taken himfelfe prifoner, and held him
in durance, till they had enforced him , and fome of

his Councellors, to take a folemne oath, to pardon all

their offences , and neuer to queftion and reuengc

the fame in time to come. Neucrcheleffe F R e d e-

R I c K E the Emperour would not fuffer this reproach

and indignitie offered to his fonne to paffc,but made
(harpe warres vpon Flanders, to TQchimc and cha-

flife the Kekls.But the Lord RAVENSTEiN,a prin-

cipall perfon about Maximilian, and one that

had taken the oath of Abolition with his Mafter, pre-

tending the Religion thereof, but indeed vpon priuate

ambition, and (as it was thought) infligated and cor-

rupted irom France , forfooke the Emperour and M a-

X I M I L I A N his Lord , and made himfelfe an Head
ofthePo/7«/.ir'P^rr/?,andfei2cdvponthe Townes of

Ipre an d Sluce, with both the Caftels. And fonhwith

fent
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fent to the Lord C o r d e s , Gouernour of Pic.miic

vnderthe French Kju^ ^to defirc aide, and to moue
him , that he on the bchalfc ofthe French Kir.'f would
bee ProtcCijr ot the VnitedTown<.i ^ and by force of

Armcs reduce the rcil. The Lord C o r d e s was
readie to embrace the occafioti , which was partly of

hiso;vnefetciilg, and feilc for:hwi[h greater Forces^

then it had becnepoTiblefor him to raifeonthe fo-

daine , if he had noc looked for fuch a fummons be-

fore , in aide of the Lord R a v e n s t e i n , and the

Flemm'mzs. with iaftrudlions to inueft the Townes
betwecnc France and 'Bruges, The French Forces be-

fieged a little Townc called !Z)/\v««^ , where part of

the Flemm'tlh Forces ioyned with them. While they

lay at this fiegc, the l\ing of En^lind , vpo;i pretence

of the fafety of the Englijh Fait about Calue , but in

truth being loth that Maximilian fhould be-

come contemptible , and thereby bee (hakcn of by

the States of 'Britaine about this marriage , fent ouer

the Lord Mo r l e y with a thoufand men vnto the

Lord D A V B I G N Y , then Dcputic of Calke , with

fccret inftmdions to aide Maximilian, and to

raife the ficge of (Dixmue. The Lord Davbigny
( giuing it out that all was for the ftrengthning of the

EngOp? Marches) drew out of ihc Garrljons of Calice-,^

Hammes , ind Gumes j to the number of a thoufand

Men more. So that with the frcfh Succours tliat

came vnder the Co/;J?-'(7ofthe Lord M o r l e y, they

made vp to the number of two thoufand , or better.

Which Forces ioyning with fome Companies of Al-

maines^ put thcmfelues into (Dixmus, not perceiued by

the Enemies
J
andpafTing through theTowne witn

fomerecnforcement(from the Forces that were in the

Towne) afiailed the Enemies Campe , negligently

guarded, as being out of fcare; where there was a

bloudy fight^ in which the Sa^lijh and their Partakers

ob-
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obtained the vicftorie , and flew to the number of

eight thoufand Men, with the lofTc on the Suglip? part

ot a hundred or there about* j amongftwhom was

the Lord M o r l e y. They tooke alfo their great

Ordnance, with much rich fpoiles , which they car-

ried to Newport ; whence the Lord D a v b i c N y re-

turned to G//cf,Ieauing the hurt Men, and fome o-

ther Voluntaries in Nf;p/7orr. But the Lord Cordes
being at Ipre with a o^reat power of Men, thinking to

recouer thelolFc anddifgrace oi^ the Esht at fDixtnue,

came prefently on , and fatcdowne before Newport^

and befieged it ^ and after fome dayes fiege , he refol-

ued to trie the fortune of an AJfault : Which hee did

one day, and fuccecded therein fo farre,thac hee had

taken the principall Tower and Fort in that Citie,and

planted vpon it the French Banner. Whence neuer-

thelefTc they were prefendy beateii forth by the H«^-

lijhj by the helpe of fome freOi Succours of Archer*,

arriuing by good fortune (at the inftant) in the Hauen
of Newport, Whereupon the Lord Cordes dif-

couraged, and meafuring the new Succours (which

were fmall) by the fuccefle (which was great) leuied

his Siege. By thismeanes, matters grew more exaf-

perate betweene the two Kings of England and

France , for that in the Warre of Flanders , the auxi-

liarie Forces of French and En^lip? were much
blouded one againft another. Which Bloud rank-

led the more , by the vaine wordes of the Lord
Cord e s , that declared himfelfe an open Ene-

mic of the En^lijh, beyond that that appertayncd

to the prefent Seruice ; making it a common by-

word of his , That, hee could be content to lye in Hell

feuen yearei
, fo hee might "^inne Calice from the Eng-

lifh.

The King hauing thus vpheld the Reputation of

Maximilian, aduifed him now to prefTe on his

Mar-

19
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Marriage with 'Britaine to a cx)nclufion. Which M a-

X I M I L I A N accordingly did, and fo Farre forth pre-

uaylcd, both with the young Lady, and with the prin-

cipal! Perfons about her, as the Marriage was confum-

mate by Proxif,with a Ceremonic at that time in thefc

Parts new. For fhee was not oncly publikcly contra-

d:cd, but ftated as a 'Bride^ and folemnely Bedded j

and after fliee was layd , there came in Maximi-
lians ^mbaffadour with Letters of Procuration, and

in the prefence of fun dry Noble Perlbnages, Men
and Women,put his Leggc(ftript naked to the Knee)

betwecne the Efpoufall Sheets ; to the end, that that

Ceremome might be thought to amount to a Confum-

mation, and adtuall Knowledge, This doncj Maxi-
milian (whofc piopertic was to Icaue things then,

when they were almolt come to perfcdtion, and to

end them by imagination 5 like ill Archers, that draw

not their Arrowes vp to the Head ^ and who might

as eafily haue bedded the Lady himfelfe , as to haue

made a Tlay and ©/^ai/^ of it) thinking now all af-

fured, ncgledtcd for a time his further Proceeding,and

intended his Warres. Meanc while, the French J^in^

Cconfulting with his !Diuines,Sind finding that this pre-

tended Confummation was rather an Inuention ot Court,

then any waycs valide by the Lawes of the Church)

went more really to worke, and by fecret Inftriiments

and cunning Agcnts,as well Matrons about the young

LadyyZS Coun/ellors^Bri[ fought to remouethe Point

o( ^{eli^ion <ind Honour out of thcminde of the Lady

her fclfe,wherem there was a double labour. For

Maximi lian was not onely contradted vnto the

Lady, but Maximilians daughter was likewife

contracted to King Charles. So as the Marridgf

haltedlJ[)on both feet, 3.ndwzs notclearcon the other

fide. But for the Contract with King C h a r l E s,thc

Exception lay plaine and fairc • for that Maximi-
lians

i
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L I A N s daughter was vnder yeares o^(^onfent, and lb

not bound by Law, but a power of Difagreement left

to eyther part. But for the Contrafl made by M a x i-

M I L I A N with the L.tdy her felfe, they were harder

driuen: hauing nothing; to alledge, but that it was

done without the confcnt of her Souerai^ne-j Lord,

King Charles, whofe iFard and Client fhce was,

and riee to her in place of a Father j and therefore

it was void, and ot no force, for want of fuch Con-
fent . Which defed (they faidj though it would not

euacuate a ;U4rr/Ji^e,after Cohalitation^Sind ActuallCon-

Junimjno/j • yet it was enough to make void a Con-

trafl. For as tor ihc pretended Confummaiion, they

made fportwith it, and faid : TbatifSvM anarounent,

tb.-it Maximilian "Jp^m a JViddoiPcr, and a cold

IFooeKj that could content himfelfe to be a Bridegroome^

by D pHtie^and -^ould not wake a little lourney, to put

aO out of queftnn. So that the young L-jf/y, wrought

vpoii by theie Reafons, hnely inftilled by fuch as the

Fremh [\in^ (who fpa'"ed tor no Rewards or Promi-

fes) had made on his (idcj and allured likewife by the

prefent Glory and GreatneflTe of King Charles,
(being alfo a young King,and a ^.itchdor) and loth ro

make her Countrey the Seat of a long and miferable

V\'arre^f crctly ye:lded to accept of King Charles.
But during this fecrct Tre.H'e with the Lady, the bet-

ter to faue it from Blafts of Oppofitioi and Inter-

ruption, King Charles rcforting to his wonted

Arts, and thinking to carry the Manure, as hee had

carry cd the Warres, by entertaining the King of£«^-

Und in vaine belicfe,fent a folemnc Jmbajja^e by*

Francis Lord o^Lnxembur^h , Charles Ma-
rig n i a n and Robert Gagvien, General!

ofthcOr^^rof thc'Bonnes-Hommes oi the TV/;»r/V , to

treat a Peace and League with the King j accoupling

ic with an /^rf/c/ff in the nature of a '^equeji ,thz\: the

M French
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Fr^nc/> i^/n^ might with the Kings goodwill (accor-

ding vnto his right oiSeigmorie and Tutelage) difpofc

ofthe Marriage of the young 'Duchejje of 'Britaine, as

he lliould thinkc goodj offering by a ludiciall pro-

ceeding to make void the Marriage of Maximi-
lian by Proxie. Alfo all this while the better to

amufc the world, he did continue in his Court and

cuflodie the Daughter of M a x i m i l i a n , who
formerly had bcenc fcnt vnto him , to bee bred and

educated in France? j notdifmiffingor renvoying her,

but contrariwife profefling and giuing out flrong-

ly, that hce meant to proceed with that Match. And
that for the (Duchefe of 'Britaine , he dcfired onely to

preferuc his right of Seigniory , and to giuc her in

MarrtagC-j to fome fuch ^Uj/e , as might depend vp-

on him.

When the three CommifTioners came to thcCourt

o^England J they deliucred their Ambit^age vnto the

King, who remitted them to his Quncell-, where fbmc
dayes after they had Audience , and made their Pro-

poficion by the Prior of the 7V;«/W(? (who though he

were third in place
,
yet was held the beft Speaker of

them) to this cffedt.

MY Lordi , the K^ng our Mafter , tha^

greateft andmightiefl K^ng that raigned

in VYd.nct fince C h a B l e s theGreatQ»hofe

D^mehe heareth') hath neuerthe/effe thought

it no dtjparagemem to hu (jreatneffe , at this

time to propounda ^eace , jea^ and to praj a^

Teace m'tth theK^g (?/England . for yphicb

purpofi hee hathjent vs his Commi/Iioners , in^

ftruUedand enabled mthfuUand ample poMpcry

to
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to Create and conclude
;
giuing vs further in

I

chargeJ
to open infonte other hufinej[e thefecrets

of hu otvne intentions, Thefe be indeed thepre-

ctcm L ouQ-tokens hetn^eetje great Kjngs y to

commumcate one With another the true /}ate of^

then affaires , and to pajfe by nice Toints of
Honour, xthich ought not to giue Law ynto Jf-

feUion, This f doe affare jour Lordjhips y It

is notpofsible for you to imagine the true and

cordi -ill Lcue , that the lying our Mafter hea*

retb to your Soueraigne , exceptjou were heare

him.as wea>e. He y/eth his JSJ^me withfogreat

rcjful '^ he rcmembreth their firfl acquaintance

at Paris with fb great contentment ; naj, he ne-

uer lpeaf{s ofhim, but that prefently befalls into

difcourfe ofthe miferies ofgreat £\ings , in that

they cannot conuerfe with their Equalls , but

wtih Seruants. This affeBion to jour Kings

Terfon and Vertues, God hath put into thc-j

Heart ofour Mafler , no doubt for thegood of

Chrtflendome, andfor purpofesyst yn{nowne to

ys all. For other T^ote it cannot haue
, fince it

"Was the fame to the Earle of Richmond, that

' it is now to the King 0/England. This is there-'

I fore the firft motiue that maizes our King to de^

; fire Teace , and League with jour Soueraigne:

(jood ajfeBion, andfomewhat that hee findes in

his owne Heart, This ajfeBion is alfo armed

M 1 mth
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ypith rcafcn of SJIate. For our B^n^Mh in all

candour andfrahkr^ejje of dealingofen himjelfe

yntoy ti ; that hatmg an honourable
,
jea, and

a holj Turpofcyto ma{e a Voyaoe and IVarre in

remote Tarts j he confidereth that tt will be ojno

fmallefcB^ in point of Reputation to Lis enters

frtjc, if it he ^noifPr/C abroad , that he ii ingood

peace with all hu ^^(eighbour Trincesywdjpe^

daily "with the [\ing of Enghn^^whomforgoad

caujes he efleemeth mof},

'But n'AV (jvj Lords') giue me leaue to ipfe

a

feMp words to remoue allJenpies and mifje^ynh

derflandingi^ hetweene your Soueraigne and

ottrSy concerning fome late ABionSiWhtch ifthey

he not cleared^ may perhaps hinder thisTeace,

H'q the end, thatfor matters pa/i^ neither King

may conceiuevnkindneffe of other , nor thinf^e

the other conceiuethy>nkindneffeof him^ 1 he

late ABions are two That of Brittaine , and

that of Flanders, fn both which, it If true, that

the Subietfi/words ofbotbl\ingi haue encoun-

tredand flricl^en , and the "wayes and inclinati-

ons alfo of the two K^ngs, in refpcU oftheir Con»

federates and Allies, hauefeuered,

J-orthatofBmtSLme ; The K^ngyour Soue^

ratine knoweth besi what hath pajfjed. ft was a

Wirre ofnecefiitte on our Majlers parto iJnd-

though the Motiues of it were (harpeand pi^

quant
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cju.tntas cmld be ^yet did he mal^e that (Varre^

rather with an (^^liue-branch, then a Laurel-

branch /w/jw/Zj/iv/, mere di'firing Veacetfyen

"ViHorie. 'Befdes^ from time tottme hefcnt (as

it yvere') Blank-papers to jour K^ng^ to writer

the conditions 0/ Teaie. For though Loth his

Honourand Safetie nvent ypon it, yuhe thought

ueti her ofthem tofprccicusjo put into the Ktng

o/Englands hands. ^J\Q(tther doth our King

on the other fide mah^e any ijnfiiendlyi: terpre-

tation^ofyour Kjngifmit^g oj juccours tothe^

Duke of Britcaine • for the Kj^g 'no)veth \ve/J,

that many things muft he conk 0/ Kjngs.for fa-

tUfaUion cf thttr^J-'topleL^ anciitii nA lard to

dtjcerne "what is a Ki^^gs cnne. Tut this matter

of Britraine is noM> (by the AU of God} fw-

didahdpiljed'^ and (as the t^jnghopeth) /i^e

the \pay rfa bhtp in the Sca^ vpithout lenuingany

tnipfclhofi in either ofthe Kjngs minds • as hee

is fure for his partith<,ith not done in hiu

For the Achon of Flanders j As theformer of

Brittaine yvas a Warreofneetfiitiey fo thisn^as

a Warre of lufiice
'^
Xihtchxrtthag'.od King/x

ofeejuaU neecfiitie with danger 0/ 6flate, for tife

he fhould leaue to bee a Kjng. TheSubteBsof

Burgundie are Subiecls in thtefe to the Crowne

of France , and their T)ul^ the Homager and

Vafjall of France. l.hey had wont to beegood

Sub^
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SuhieBsy hoxufoeuer Maximilian hath of

late difiempered them. Theyfled to the King

for lujlice , and del'merance from opprefsion,

fu/tice he couldnot denie h Turchafe he did not

feeke. This mas good for Maximilian,
if he couldhauefeene it inpeople MUtined,to ar^

refi Fury,andpreuent T>eJJ?aire, ^I?Ay Lords,

it may be this L hauefaid is needleffe,faue that

the King our Mafler is tender in any things

that may but glance ypon thefricndflnp of En-

gland. The amitie betweenc the tno l<,ings (no

doifbt')flands entire and inuiolate, (lAm that

their SubieBs fmrds haue cla/hed, it is nothing

vntothepublike T^eacHof the Crovpnes . it being

s thing yery yfiiallm auxiltarie Forces of tht^

beH and flraiteU Confederates , to meete and

draVD bloud in the Field , ^^^y, many timet

there bee Aides of thefame DsQation on b^th

fides , and yet it is not (for all that) A King^

dome diuided in It felfe.

Itrefltth Qny Lords') that Iimpart vntoyou

a matter , that f kimip your Lordflnps all Mfill

much reioyce to heare-^ as that n^hich importeth

theChriJltan Common-y^eale more , then any J*

Bion that hath happened oflong time»The King

our MaBerbath apurpofe and determination,

to make IVarre vpon the ktngdome 0/ Naples 5

being noXp in the fofjejsion ofa ^aflardflip of
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Arragon, but appertayning vnto his Maie/lie,

by clearcAnd vndoubted rtght
-^

vphich if hec^

(hould not by iujl Armei feek^ to rtcoueVy hee^j

could neither acquite his Honour , nor anjrpere

it to his Teople, But his J\(oble and ChriUian

thoughts rejl not here. For his %efolution and

Hope is , to mal{e the T^e-concjuefi o/~NapleSj

but as a "^Bridge, to tranjport his Forces into

Grccia ; and not to fpare Bloudor Treafurc^

(ifit nere to the impaia>ning of lots CroKPne, and

dif-peopling 0/ France) tiU either hee hath o^

uerthrovpne the Empire ofthe Ottomans,
or ta^en it in hisi»ay to ^aradifLj, ^he King
knovpith rveli, that this '» a defigne^that could

not arifc in the minde ofany King , that didnot

ftedfaUly lool{e tip vnto God, ifi>hofe quarrell

this is , andfrom tphom commeth both the fp'ill,

and the Deed, ^ut yet it is agreeable to thc^

T^erfon that hee beareth (though ynvporthy^ of

the Thrice-Chriftian King , and the eldefl

Sonne of the Church. Whereunto he is alfo in-

uited by the Example (in more ancient times')

oj King Henry the Fourth of England,

(the firfi %eno'^r}ed King of the Houft^ of

Lancaster; (lAncefionr,though not Tro-

genitour toyour King) yaho had a purpofe to^

T»ards the end of his time (as you ^now better")

to ma\e an Expedition into the Holy-Land •

and

S7
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and by the Example alfo {prefeut before bis

ejes) ofthat Honourable and l^eliojotis JTarre

Vfhichthe Kirgo/Spaine no^:)? mak^-th^ and

hatb almo/l brought to perfection, fur the reco-

uerie of the %talme of Granada from tht^

Moores. Jnd although this Enterprife W4>

feemeyafi andynmeafured^for the Kin > to at-

tempt that by his <?«>«£• Forces j therein here*

tofore a Coniundtion of mofl of the Chnfti-

an Princes hath found wor/^e enough • yet his

Maicflie Vpife/y confidereth ^ that fometimes

Jmaller Covets being witcd vnderone Com-
mand, <jr^ mote ejfSuali in 'Prooftu (though

not fo promiftngm Opinion andFame^^ then

much greater horcts, yarioufly compounded by

Aflociarions and Leagues
j
ivhith commonly

in afhott time after their beginnings y turne to

DiiTociations and D\mi\ons. ^ut(my Lords^

that iphich U as a Voice from \^cgLUtn jhat

called the King to this EnterpriTe, is a ^ent

at this time m the Houfc^ of the Otto-
mans, f doe not fay^ but there hath beene^

Brother againfl Brother in that Hjufe before^

but neuer any that had Refuge to the Armes

of the Chriftjans , as noMn hath G e m e s,

("Brother "^nto B a i a z e t h, that rai^neth')

the fitre brauer Man^ of the typo ; the other

being betTfeenea Monke and a Philofopher,

and
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and better read in the Alcoran and AwtnotSy

then able to meld the Scepter of fo rparlil^ an

Empire. This there/ore is the i{ing our Ma-
ilers memorable and Heroicall T{ejolution for

an Holy VVarre. ^nd becaufe he carrieth

intitstbcTcrJonof a Chriflian Souldiour,

as rpell as ofa (jreat Temporall Monarch;
bee bcgimieth mth Hamilitie, and is content

for this caufe , to beoge Peace at the hands of

other Qhnikisin Kings. Thero-j remajneth

onely, rather a Ciuill Requeft,/-Z'e'« anyejfen^

tiall part of our Negotiation, )i?Z'/c/> the King

ma^tth to the Kjn^^ your Soueraigne. T/'d-*

K^tng (as all the f^Korld ^norteth') is Lord iri

Chiefe ofthe Duchie o/Britaine, The Mar-
riage of the Heire belongeth to him as Guar-

dian. 7 his is a priuate Patnmoniall Right,

and no ^ufineffe of Eftate :yet nemrthdeffe-^

Qo runne a faire courfe mth your Kjng^ l^hom
\

he aefires to mal^ another Himfelfe, and to be

one and the fame thing mth him') his Requeft

/i. That mth the i^ngs Famur and Confent^

he may diffofe ofher Marriage, as he thmketh

good'^ and make void the intruded and preten-

ded Marriage 0/ Maximilian, accor"

dins; to fmitce. This (my Lords') is all thatf

haue tofay, dt\/iringyourpardon for my wea^"

neffe in the deltuerie»

H Thus
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THusdidthe French Ambaffadors with great fiicwe

oftheir Kings affedion, and many fugrcd words,

fccke toaddulcc all martcrsbetwccncthetwo Kings,

hauing two things for their ends 5 The one , to keepe

the King quiet till the Marriage of ^ritaine was paft
;

and this was but a Summer fruity which they thought

was almolt ripe, and would be Ibonc gathered, 1 he
other was more lading • and that was to put him into

fuch a temper, as he might benodifturbanccor im-

pediment to the voyage for halie. The Lords of the

Co«wc<?//werefilcnt;andfaidonlyj That they knew the

AmbAJfadors "^ould looke for no anfwerej ttU they had repor-.

ted to the JQn^
'^ And fo they rofe from fo^wrei?. The

King could not well tell what to thinke of the Mar-

riage o^^ritaine. He faw plainly the ambition ofthe

French IQn^ was , to impatronizc himfelfe of the !Du-

chiej buthe wondred he would bring into his Hou/e

a litigious Marriage, efpeciallyconfidering who was

his Succcflor. But weighing one thing with another,

hegauc 'Britaine for loit; but rcfolucd tonfiakethis

profit of this bufineffcof 'Britaine ,as a quarrell for

Warrc ; and that of Naples , as a V/reneh and mcane
for Peace ^ being well aduertifcd , how ftrongly the

King was bent vpon that JSiion. Hauing therefore

conferred dluers times with his QounceU , and keeping

himfelfe fomwhatclofe^ hegauc a dire(5tion to the

ChanceQjT , for a formall anfwcre to the jimha^ddors^

and that he did intheprefcnceof his Councell. And
after calling the ChanceUsr to him apart , bad him
fpeake in fuch language, as was fit for a Treatie that

was to end in a Breach ; and gaue him alfo a fpeciall

Caueat yihathc^hould not vfe any words , to difcou-

rage the voyagt of Italie. Soone after the Jmbaffa-

dors were fcnt^or to the Councell, and the Lord C/tdw-

cellor fpake to them in this fort.
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MY Lords zJmbaJJadours , f (J)all ma{e

anfvpere hy the K^ngs Commandement^

vnto the tlcquent T>eclaratton ofyon my Lord

Prior, /;; a briefe and flaine manner, l^k(L^

I\ing forgetteth not hu former hue and ac^

(juaintMnce VPttb the Kjngyour Master, ^ut of

this there necdcth no \R^petitiorL For if it be

ietweenethem as it rpas^itisxfell -^ if there be

any alteration, it is not ypords that mil mal^
ityp.

For the ^ufmeffe of Bntaine » the Kjng

fndah tt a httleflrange^that the French King

makjsih mention of tt^ as matter of vpell-dtfer*

uing at hii h^nd . For that T>eferuing nas no

morCy but to mal^e him hts Inflrumenc, to fur-

pri^e one of his befi Confederates. (tAndfor

the Marri, ge,r^^ ^ng nould not meddle in it,

ifyiur Ad alter muld mai ry by the Bookc,and

not by the ^word.

For that of h Janders^^r^^ SubitHt o/Bnr-

gundie had appealed to your Kjn^ , a^s thtir

ihiefe Lord^ ^tfirjl, by vpay cf ^upplicatL>n

;

it might haue had a fhevp of fufttce. 'But it nras

a new furme of Procefle , for SubieUs to impri-

fon their Prince firfl^ and tofliy his Officers,

and then to he Comphinants.7'/?^ Kjnofjith,

7hat fure he is, when the French King and

bimjelfe fent to the Sublets c/ Scotland (^/;tff

N 1 had
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had taken Armes aoainfl thetrlQng) they both

Jpal{ein another 'St\\Q,and did in Trincely man-

nerJigntfie their detejlation of Popular Atten-

tates v^on the T^erfon or Authoritte 0/ Princes.

^ut my Lords Ambajjadors^ the I\mg leaueth

the/e tvpo ^yiUions thtis ; That on the one fidiL^y

he hath not receiuedany tnanner offatisfallion

from you concerning them and on the other,

that he doth not apprehend them Jo deepely, oi

inre/peUofthemito refufe to treat of Teace^

if other things may goe hand in hand, ^tAs

for the IVarre 0/ Naples, and the Dcfignc

againjl the Turke j
the K^ng hath com man^

ded mee expreffcly to fay^ That hee doch xpijh

mth all hii heart , to his good Brother the

French King, that his Fortunes may fucceede

accordingtohis Hopes, and Honourable inten-

tions, Andvohenfoeuer hefloallheare, that he is

prepared for Grecia, as yourM after ispleafed

now tofay,that bebeggeth a Teace ofthe Kjng,

Jo the Kfjig yptUthen begge ofhim apart in that

IVarre.

.

^ut norp my Lords dAmbaffadours, I am to

propound vntoyoufomevfhat on the Kfngspart,

The J^ing your U^Atv hath taught our Kjng

vphat toJay and demand, Toufay ( my Lord

Prior_) thatyour Kjng is refoluedto rccouer his

right to Naples, liKrongfully detainedfrom him.

And
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Andthat ifhe IhonU not thus doe, he^ couldnot

acquite his Honour^ nor anfxi^cr tt to his ^eo-

pie. Tbinke ( my Lords ) that the IQng our

Maflcr/j/V^ thefame thing oner againe tojou,

touching ]<lonn^ndic , Guien, Angeou,yea
and the I^ingdome of Prance itjelfe . Icannot

exfrcjje it hotter then in your oivne n^ords, ff
therefore the French King jhall confenty that

theK^ngour Matters Title to France,(^Y leafl

Tnhutcfor thefame') behandledin the Trea-

tie, the King ii content togoeon *it>itb the refi-

othenVife he refufeth to Treat,

"THe Amba^adors being fomcwhat abaflied with this

demand, anfwered in lome heate ; Thit they doub-

ted not^ but the KiH^ their Soiieraignes fword -^ouldbe able

to maintaine his Scepter: And they allured themfelues,

he neither could nor would yceld to any diminution

of the Crowne of France, either in Territory or 1{e^a-

litie. Buthowfocuer,they were too great matters for

them to fpeake of, hauing no CommilTion. It was

rcpUcd, that the King looked for no other anfwer

from thcm^ but would forth-with fend his owne Jm-
bajfadors to the French i^'"^- There was a queftion alfo

ask ed at the TdhXc-yWhether the French Kin^ would agree

to haue the dijpoftn^ of the Marriage of Britaine with

an exception and exclufion,that hejhouldnot marry her him-

felfe
<* To which the Jmbajjadors anfwered j That it

was fofarre out oftheir Kings thoughts, as they had

rcceiued no Inftrudions touching ihe fame. Thus
were the ^mbafjadors difmiflTed, ail iaue the Priorj and

were followed immediately by Thomas Earle of

Ormond, and Thomas Goldenston Trior of

Chrift-
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Chrijl-Church in Canterbury, who were prefcntly fent o-

uer into Vrance. In the meanc fpace, L i o n e ll Bi-

fhop of Concordia , was fcnt as Nuntio from Pope A-

LEX ANDER the fixdi to both King?, to mooue

a

Peace bctvvccne them. For Pope Alexander fin-

ding Iiimfel'c pent and lockt vp, by a League and Af-

fociacion of the Principall States o^ Ualte , that hec

could not make his way for the aJuancemcnt of his

Gwne filoufe, ( which he immoderately thirfted after)

was defiroLis to trouble the waters mltalie, rhathee

might filli the better; cafting the Net,not out ofSaint

Peters, but out of B o r g i a'& Barke. And
doubting Icalt {he feares from €n^land. might flay the

French Kings vo) age into /fi//(?,difpatchcd chis 'Bijhop^

to compofc all matters betweene the two Kings, ifhe

could. Who firft repaired to the French iy/w^, and

finding him well inclined (as he concciued) tooke on
his Journey towards £«?/W, and found the SH^^hfh

Ambassadors at Calice^ on their way towards the French

Kjno^, After fome conference wiih them, hee was in

Honourable manner tranfponedouer mxo England,

where he had audience ofthe King. But notwithftan-

ding hee had a gojdOminoiis n^me_, to haue made a

Peace, nothing followed. For in the meane time, the

purpofe of ihe French Kina to marry the Diichefic

cc/uld be no longer diiTembled. Wherefore the Bn-

gli/h J>nl;ajfidors[i\ndin2, how things went)tooke their

leaue, and returned. And the Prior alfo was warned

from hence, to depart out of England. Who when he

turned his br.cke ("moi e like a Pedant^ihm an Jmbaffa-

dour ) difperfed a bitter Libell^ in Latine Verfc, againfl

the King , vnto which the King( though hec had no-

thing of a Pedant JyctwsiS content to caufe an an-

fwer to be made in like Verfe j and that as fpcakingin

his owne Perfon, but in a Ityleof Scorne and Sport.

About this time alfo was borne the Kings fccond Son
Henry,
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H EN R Y, who afterward raigncd. And foonc afccr

followed the folemnization of the marriage between
Charles, and Anne Xiuchejfc of Britaine^ with

whom he rccciucd the Duchy of 'Britain;; as her Dow-
ry, the Daughter of Maxi mi li a n being a Httle before

fent home. Which when it came to the Eares of Ma-
XI MI L I A N (who would ncucF bclieuc it, till it wa^

done, being euer the Principal! in dcceiuing himfelfe,

though in this the French i\m^ did very handfomely

fecond it ) and tumbling it ouer and ouer in his

thoughts, that he fliould at one blowe (with fucha

double fcorne) bedefeatcd^bothof the marriage of

his daughter, and his ownc,('vpon both which he had

fixed high imaginationSj ) he loft all patience, and ca-

ftingof thcRefpedls fit to be conrinued bctweene

great Kings ( euen when their bloud is hotteft , and

moft rifcn^ fell to bitter InueSitues againft the Pcrfon

and Adlions ofthe French i\jn^. And ( by how much
he was the Icffe able to doe,talking fo much the more)

fpake all the Iniuries he could deuife of C h a r l e s,

faying; That he was thcmoft perfidious man vpon

the Earth,and that he had made a marriage compoun-
ded between an Ad'))outry and a^J^j/'f.'which was done

(hefaid) bytheiuftiudgementof God j to the end,

that ( thcNuSitie thereof being fo apparantto all the

Wo ridJ the Race of fo vnworthy a perfon might not

raigne in France. And forthwith he fent ^{mbA^txdors

as well to the King of England ^ as to the King of

Spaine^to incite them toWarrc, and to treate aLf4|«<r

offcnfiue againft France, proraifing to concurre with

great Forces ofhis owne. Hereupon the King ot Eng.

land( going neuenheleflc his owne way ) tolled a

Parliament, it being the feucnth yeere of his Raigne;

and ihefirftday of opening.thereof ( fitting vnder

his Cloth of Ejlate) fpake hirmelfe vnco his Lords, and

Commons in this manner.

1
Mj
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MH Lords, andyOH the Commons • fVhen I

purpo/edto make a IVarre in Britainc hj

my Lieutenant, / made declaration thereof to

you hy my Chancellor, ^utnove that Imeane

to mal^e a Warre ypon France in Perfon , f
mil declare it to you my Selfe» That iVarre

vpos to defendanother mans T{ight, hut this is to

recouer ourov^ne-y And that endedby Accident,

but vpe hope this/hallend in Vidlory.

The French King troubles the Chrifiian

iVorld, That ivhich he hath^is not his ovpne^and

yet hejeel^eth more. He hath inuejled himfelfe

of Bntaine. Hee^ maintaineth the Rebels in

Flanders ; and he threatneth Italy, for Our

Selues, he hath proceededJrom Dtjsimulati$n,

to !J^gleB- and from O^fgleB, toQntumely,

He hath affayledour Confederates : He deni^

eth our Tribute : fn a vpord, he Jeel^es iVarre,

So did not his Father, but /ought Teace^^ at

Our Handsj and fo perhaps milhee^n>hen good

(^ounfellor Ti>he,(l)allmal^ himfee as much as

hisFattiirdtd,

Meane vphile^ let Vs ma^e his Ambition,

our Aduantage; and let ys not ftandvpon a

fex» Crjoypnes 0/ Tribute, or Acknowledge-

ment,te Qby thefauourof Almightic God)
try Our %tghtfor the CVo»w^o/ France it

fel/e i remembring that thercj hath beene A
French
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French King Prffbncr in England , and a

King of England Crowned in France, Our

Confederates are not dimimjhed • Burgun>

die is in a mightier Hand then euer, and ne-

uer more prouo^ed, Britaine cannot helper

ys y hut it may hurt thent^. 0\(j\» Ac-
quefts are more^ Burthen , then Strength,

^rhe Male-contents of hii orpne Kingdome,

haue not beene "Bafe, Topulary nor Titularies

Impoftors, hut of an-> higher !h(aturesk

The KJng of Spaine (douhtjee not^ mil

iojnes mth ys , not l^omng ruberc^ the^

French Kings ^mhition-t T»ill flay. Our

Holy Father the Pope , liJ^s no Tramon^
tanes tn Itahe* ^ut honfoeuer it he , this

iSMatter of Confederates , « rather to

bee thought on-j , then reclined oris * For

God forhid , but England Jhould bets

able to get %eafon of France , mthout os
Second.

(L/it the Battailes of Crcfsy, Poi(H:iers^

Agent-Court , T»ee i»erc-j of our felues*

Fiance hath much Teople^yand fei» Souldi^

ours. They haue no flable Bands of Foot .

Some good Horfe they haue ; hut thofe arcs

Forces, Vfhich are leaf} fit for a T>efenfiues

Warre, "where the d/iBtons are in the Aflai-

lants choice, ft vpoi our Difcords onelj/y that

O lojl
T-'
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lojl France ;
and ( hy the *Poxt>er of God)

it is the gocJ Peace i^hich rpee noxp enioyythat

npill recouer it. God hath hitherto blejfed

mj Sword, fhaue in this time that f haue

%aigned^ speeded out my bad SubieUs y and

trjed my good.^ a^hdy People and I l^oi»

one mother.^ ipphich breedes Confidence, And

if there Jhould be any bad '\Bloud left in the

Kingdome, an Honourable Forrainc VVarre

mil vent /V, orpurifie it. fn this great Bu-

finefle, let mee haue your Jduice, and Aide,

ff any of you r^ere to ma^ his Sonnc^

Knight, you might haue aide of your Te-

nants by Law. This concernes the Knight-

hood and Spurres of the Kingdome

,

rphereof I am Father j and bound not onely

to fee^ to maintaine it, but to aduance it»

'But for Matter of Treaiure , let it not bee

taken^ from-, the T*oorefl Sort ; but fronts

thofe , to "VphonL-i the "Benefit of the Warre^

may redound, Fr.mce // no Wtldernefft^:

and f y that profilfc^ (jood Husbandries
y

hope to ma^e the IVarre (after the "Begin

^

nings ) to pay it felfe^, Goe together in->

God* !J\(ames , and loofe no time
; for

J haue called this Parhament yaho^yfor this

Caufts,

Thus
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'nrHus Ipake the King; But for all this , though he
fhewcd great forwardnefle for a VVarre , not only

to his Parliament and Court, but to his Priftie-CfftmccH

likcwifcj (except the two 'Bi/hops and a few more) yet

neuerchcleflc in his fecret intentions, he had no pur-

po(c to goc tlirough with any Warrc vpon Franct->,

But the truth was , that he did but traffiquc with that

Warrc, to make his 1(eturne in money. He knew well,

that France was now entire , and at vnitie with it felfe,

and ncuer fo mightic many yeares bcfcre. He faw

by the taft, that he had of his Forces fent into 'Britaine^

that the French knew well enough how to make wanre

with the Enolijh j by not putting things to the hazard

of a Battaile ,hm wearing them by long Sieges of
Townes^ and ftrong fortiHed Encampings. Ii^^m es

the Third of ScotUnd, ( his true friend , and QonfecU-

ra/<f) goncj and Iames the Fourth (that had fucceCr

ded ) who! ly at the deuotion ofFrance, and ill affcdled

towards him. As for the Coniundlions of F e r d i-

NANDO ciSpaine^ and M a x i m i l i a n ; he could

make no foundation vpon them. For the One had

Porver , and not JVill ; and the Other hath iVilJ^

and not Tower. Befides that, Ferdinando had

but newly taken breath, from the Warre with the

Meores ; and merchanded at this time with France , for

the reftoring of the Counties of ^fitgnon and Per-

pi^nian, oppignorated to the French. Neither was he

out of feareof the Difcontents ,znA\\\ bloud within

theRfd/'Mfi which hauing vfcd alwaies toreprcfle and

appeafc in perfon , he was loth they (hould find him

at a ciflance beyond Sea , and engaged in Warre.

Finding therefore thelnconueniences and Difficul-

ties in the profecuiion of a Warre, he caftwithhim-

felfe how to compalTe two things. The one , how by

the dec! aracion , and inchoation of a Warre, to make

his Profit. The other,how to come offrom the Warre,

O 2 with
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with failing of his Honour, For Profit , it was to be
made two waycs ; vpon his Subiefis for the IVarre, and
vpon his Snemies for the Peace ; like a good Merchant,

than makcth hisgaine, both vpon the Comnx)dities

6xported, and Imported backe againe. For the point

of Ho«o«r, wherein he might fufFcr^ for giuing oucr

the Warre^ hce confidcred well, that as hce could

not truft vpon the aides of Ferdinando and
Maximilian for fupports of Warre : fo the Im-

puiflTancc of the onc,and the double proceeding of

the other, lay faire for him for occafions to accept of

Peace, Thefe things he did wifely fore-fee, and did as

artificially condudl, whereby all thbgstell into his

lappe,ashede{ired.

j|^v4^ for the Parliament ,k prcfently tooke fire,

being affcdlionate (of old ) to the Warre of France^

and defirous afrefh to repaire the dilhonour, they

thought the King fuftaincd by the lode of Britaine^

Therefore thcyaduifcd rhe King (with great alacri-

tie) to vndertakc the Warre of France, And although

the Tarltament confifted of the Fnji and Second Noht-

/m<? (together with principall Citizens and Townef-
mcn)yec worthily and iuftly refpedting more the Peo-

ple (whofe deputies they were) then their ownc pri-

uate Pcrfons , and finding by the Lord Chancellors

fpeechthc Kings inclination that way
i
they confen-

ted that Comnn/Stoners fhould goc forth, for the gathe-

ring and Icuying of a 'Beneuolence^from rhe more able

fort. This Taxe (called a Beneuolence) was deuifed by
Edward the Fourth, for which he fuilained much
Enuie. It was abolifhed by R i c h a r d the Third

by ./^^ of 'P<«r/MWfMr , to ingratiate himfelfewith the

people ; and it was now reuiued by the King , but

with content of Parliament, for (b it was not in the

time of King Edward the Fourth. But by this

way heraifed exceeding grc?t fummcs. Infomuch

as
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as theCitie o^ tondon{m thofc dayes) contributed

nine thoiifand pounds and better , and that chiefly le-

uicd vpon the wealthier fort. There is a Tradition of

a dilemma , that Bifhop Morton the Chancellor

vfcd , to raifc vp the 'BeneuoUnce to higher Rates ^ and

fomc called it his Forke , and fomc his Crotch, For he

had touched an Article in the Inftrudtions to the Com-

mijlieners,v^ho were to leuie the 'Beneuolence ^ That if

they met ycith any that "^ere Jp^rin^ , theyjhould tell them.

That they mufl needs haue^ becattfe they Uid Ij^ ; and ifthey

ypere Jpenders , they mu[l needs bane , becaufe it "ft?^ feenc-j

in their Port, and manner of iiuin^. So neither kinde

came amiflc.

This parliament was meerly a Parliament ofWarrcj

for it was in Subftance,but a declaration of \Yarrc

againft France , and Scotland , with fomc Statutes con-

ducing thereunto ; As the feuerepunifliingof Mor/-

fayes, and keeping backc of Souldiours wages in Cap-

taincs. The like feueritie for the departure o^ Soul-

diours without licence j Strcngthning of the Cowwon-

Law in feuour of TroteHions, for thofc that were in the

Kings fcruice ; And the fetting the gate open and

wide, for men to fell ot Mor^a^e their lands without

Fines for /Alienation, to fumifh themfducs with money
for the Warrc ; And laftly,the voidlngofaWScottip?-

men out o(England. There was alfo a Statute , for the

difperfingof theiS"r4tt^<ir<^of the Exchequer , through-

out England i thereby to fize Weights zndiMeafures

i

and two or three more of IcfTc importance.

kiitxthcParliament was broken vp (which lafted

not long ) the King wenton wi:h his Preparations for

the WarreofFntnctfjyetnegledted not in themeane

time the affaires of M a x i m i l i a n , for the quiet-

ing of Flanders ^ and reftoring him to his authoritic

amongft his Subiecis. For at that time, the Lord of

%auen^ein being not onely a 5«i'/tf^ rebelled , but a

Seruant

toi
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Seruant reuolted (and fo much the more maliciotw

and violent, by chc aide of T^rnges and Gaunt) had ta-

ken the Towne, and both the Cartels o1Sluice ; as we
r^id before.

f Andhauing (by the commoditie of the Hiiien)

gotten together certaine Ships and Barkes, fell to a

kind of 'P/m^/c^i? Trade- robbing and fpoyling, and

taking Prifoncrs the Ships and VelFcIs of all Nations,

that pafTed alongftthat Coaft, towards the Mart of

^ntwerpe , or into any pare of Brabant , Zeland ^ or

Pree^land i being cuer well vidualled hom Ticardie,

befides the commoditie of Viituals from Siuice, and

the Countrey Adiaccnt, and the auailes of his owns
*Prix^i. The French allifted him ftill vnder-hand^

and hee likewifc (as all men doe, that haue bcene of

both fides) thought himfclfc not fafc, except hee de-

pended vpon a third Perfon.

There was a fmall Towne fome two miks from

!Br«^w, towards the Sea, called Dam i which was a

Fort and Approch to Bruges, and hid a relation alfo

to Sluice, This Towne the King of the %pm.tns had

attempted often, (not for any worch of the Towne in

it fclfc, but bccaufe it might choake Bruges, and cut it

of from the Sea) and cuer fayled. But therewith the

^uke of Saxonie came downe into Flanders^vaking vp-

on him the Perfon of anVm/fire, tocompofe things

betwecne Maximilian and his Subiecfls ^ but

being (indeed) faft and afTurcd to M a x i m i l i a n.

Vpon this Pretext of Neutralitie and Treatie, hee re-

paired to Bruges i dcfiring of the States of Bruges^ to

enter peaceably into their Towne, with a Retinue of

feme number of men oFArmes, fit for his Eftatcj

being fomewhat the more (as hee faid) the better to

guard him in a Countrey, that was vp in Armcs : and

bearing them in hand, that hee was to communicate
with them of diners matters of great importance, for

their
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their good. Which hauing obtained of them,he fent

his Carriages and Harbingers before him, to prouide

his Lodging. So diat his Men of Wane enired the

Citie in good Array,but in peaceable manner,and hce

followed. They that went before, enquired ftill for

Innes and Lodgings , as if they would haue refted

there all Night j and fo went on,till they came to the

Gate, that leadcth diredly towards T>am ; and they of

"Bruges onely gazed vpon thcm,and gauc them paflage.

The Captames and Inhabitants of £)4W*alfo fufpcdcd

no harm';, from any that pafFcd through "Bruges j and
difcouering Forces a farre of,fuppored they had been

fome Succours, that were come from their Friends,

knowing fome Dangers towards them. And fo per-

ceiuing nothing but well, till it was too late, fiifFered

them to enter their Tovvne. By which kind o^Sleight,

rather then Strauig^eme, the Townc of (Dam was taken,

and the Townc of Bruges fhrewdly blockt vp,whereby

they tooke great difcouragement.

The Duke of Saxonie hauing wonnc theTowne of

©dOTjfent immediately to the King,to let him know,
that it was Siriice chiefely, and the Lord Raven-
STEIN, that kept the Rebellion of Flanders in life

:

And that if it pleafed the King to befiege it by Sea,

hec alfo would befiege it by Land, and fo cut out the

Core of thofe Warres.

The King willing to vphold the Authoritie of
Maximilian (the better to hold France in awe)

and being likewife fued vnto by his Merchants , for

that the Seas were much infefled by the Barkcs of
the Lord Ravenstein , fent flraightwayes Sir

Edward PoYNiNGS,a valiant man , and of

good fcruice, with twelue Ships, well furnifhed with

Soiildiours and Artillerie,to clearetheSea5,and to

j

l>eflegc5'/«/Vf onthat part. The Englifh-men did not

odly coupe vp the Lord Ravenstein , that hee

flirted
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ftirred not , and likcwifc hold in ftrait Siege the

Maritime part of rhe Towne j but alfo aflailed one of

the Cartels, and renewed the aflault fo for twencic

dayes fpace (ifluing ftill out of their Ships at the

Ebbe)as they made great flaughter of them of the

Caftcll j who continually fought with them to rcpulfe

them , though of the EngltjJ? part alfo were flaine

a brother of the Earlc^ of Oxfords , and fome tiftic

more.

But the 5*/>^€-. ftill continuing more and more
ftrait , and both the Caftcls (which were the princi-

pall ftrength ofthe Townc) being diftrelTed , the one

by the (Duke of ^axonie , and the other by the Englijh
j

and a Bridge of Boates, which the Lord Raven-
stein had made betweene both Caftels, whereby

Succours and Rcliefe might pafle from the one to

the other, being on a night fet on fire by the Snglifh

;

hee defpayringto hold the Towne, yeildcd (at the

laft ) the Cartels to the €n^li{h , and the Towne to the

Duke oiSaxen'te, by compofition. Which done , the

Duke of Saxonie and Sir Edward Poynincs
treated with them o^'Bruges , to fubmit themOlucs to

Maximilian their Lord , which after fome time

they did , paying ( in fome good part ) the charge of

the Warre , whereby the Almaines and forraine Suc-

cou t$ were difmilTed. The example of 'Bruges , other

ofthe ^euoited Townes followed ; fo that Maximi-
lian grew to be out of danger , but (as his manner
was tohandlemattcrsjneueroutof nccefTitie. And
Sir Edward Poynincs (after hee had conti-

nued at iS"/«/V^ fome good while, tilj all things were

fctled ) returned vnto the King , being then before

Bulloigne,

Somewhat about this time came Letters from

Ferdinando, and Isabella, King and

Qucenc o( SpMiMi fignifying the finall conquelT: of

Gm-
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Granada from the Moores ; which A(5tion in it felfe fo

worthie , King F e r d i n a n d o ( whofe manner
was, ncuer to loofe any vcrciie for the (hewing } had

cxprcfTcd and difplayed in his Letters at large , with

all the Particularities , and religious Tunfloes and

Ceremonies , that were obferued in the reception of

that Gtie and Kiu^dome. Shewing amongft other

things, That the Kincr would not byanymeancs in

perfon enter the Citie , vntill he had Hrft aloofe fccne

the CroJJe letvp vpon the greater To^ver of Granada,

whereby it became Chrijlian ground. That likewife

before he would enter,he did Homage to God abouc,

pronouncing by an Herauld from the Height of that

Tower, that he did acknowledge to haue rccoucred

that iy«gr/owp,by thehelpeof God Almi^htie and

the glorious K/r^/>/,and the vertuous Apoftle Saint

I A M E s , and the holy Father Innocent the

Eight , toc;ether with the aides and fcruices of his

Prelates , Kohles , and Commons. That yet he flirred

not from his Cd/w/'e, till he had feene alicdeArmie of

Martyres, to the number of feuen hundred and more

Chrifiimis (that had lined in Bonds and fcruitude,as

Slaues to the Moores) paffe before his Eyes , finging

a Pfalme tor their Redemption ; and that he had giuen

Tribute \mo God by Almes, and rehefe, extended

to them all , for his admiHion into the Citie. Thefe

things were in the Letters, with manv more Ceremo-
nics of a kind of Holy Oftentation.

The King euer willing to put himfelfe into the

Qnfortov 2.f'<Ve of all religious A(5tions, and natural-

ly affcding much the King oiSpaine ,
(as farre as one

King can afFe»ft another
) pardy for his vertues , and

partly for a.Counterpoife to Frawc^ ^ vpon the receipt

ofthcfe Letters, fent all his Nobles and PreUtes,x\)2X

were about the Court, together with the Al<j/or and

Aldermen of London, in great folemnitie to the Church

P of
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oiPatiUs ; there to hcarc a Declaration from the Lord

CbauceSor, now CnrdmaQ. When they were afTembled,

the QArdtnall ftandlng vpon the vppcrmolt ftcp^or

Halfe-pacc before the Qjdre , and all the Nobles , Pre-

lates , and Gouernours of the Cicic at the foot of the

Staires, made a Speech to them j letting them know,

that they were afTembled in that Confecrate place , to

(ingvntoGod aNew-fong. For that (faid he) thefe

many yeares the Chrijiiam hauc not gayned new

ground or Territorie vpon the /»/ii^/f , nor enlarged '

and fet further the 'Bounds ofthe Chrijlian Tcorld. But

this is now done, by theprowcflTe and dcuotion of

Ferdinando and Isabella, Kings of

vS])4t«^ who haue (to their immortall Honour) reco-

uered the great and rich Kingdome of Gmiada , and

the populous and mightie Citic of the fame name

from the Moores , hauing beene in poflcdlon thereof,

by the fpace of feuen hundred yeares, and more. For

which, this Aflembly and all Chri(iidns are to render

laud and thankes vnto God, and to celebrate this no-

ble A(5t ofthe King orSpaine j who in this is not only

yHBorious, but Jpojiolicall, in the gayning ofnew Pro-

uinccs to the Chrifiian Faith. And the rather , tor that

this Vnftorie and Conqucft is obraincd,without much
cfFufion of bloud. Whereby it is to be hoped, that

there (hall be gayned, nor only ncwTerritorie,but

infinite foules, to the Churchof C/r//? j whom the

Almightie (asitfccmes)would haue liuc to be con-

uertcd. Herewithail he did relate fomeof the moft

memorable Particulars of iheWarre and Vicflorie.

And after his Speech ended, the whole AfTemblic

went folemnely in TroceJ?ion , and Te^ Deum was
fung.

Immediately after the Solemnitie, the King kept

his MayS)ay at his Pallacc o( Sheine,noy/1(jchmond.

Where to warmc the blood of his Nobil'ttie , and Gal-

lants,
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/4«ff, againflthe Warrc; he kept great Triumphesof

luftin^ and Tourney^ during all that Moneth. In which

fpaceitfofellout, that Str I a mes Parker, and

HvghVavghan (one ot the Kings Gentlemen-

Vfhers) hauinghadaConcrouerfie touching certaine

.'^rm^y^that the I{in^ at Jrmes had giucn V a v g h a n,

were appointed to runne fomc Co«r/>j oneagainft an

other. And by accident of a faukie Helmet , that

PARKERhadon, he was ftricken into the mouth at

the Hritcourfe,fothat his tongue was borne vntothe

hinder part ol: his head^ in fuch fort that hee died pre-

fendy vpon the Place. Which becaufe ot the Con-
trouerfie precedent, and the Death that followed,was

accounted amongft the Vul^nr^zs a Combate or Tryall

of Right. The King towards the end of this Sum-
mer, hauing put his Forces, wherewith he meant to

inuade Frdwcf in reaoinefle, (but fo as they were not

yet met or m.uftered together ) fent Vrswick
( now made his Jlmoner^^od S/r 1 o h n R i s l e y to

M A X I M I L I A N , to let him know, that hec was in

Armes, ready to paflTe the Seas into France, and did

but expedl to hcare from him,when and where he did

appoint to ioyne with him, according to his promife

made vnco him byCovNTEBALT his Ambajfa-

dor.

The Sngliflj Ambaffadors hauing repaired to M a-

XI M I L I A N, did finde his power and promife at a

very great diftance
i
he being vtterly vnprouided of

Men, Money, and Jrmes, for any fuch enterprize. For

Maximilian, hauing neither (Vin^ to flic on, for

that his Patrimony o!: j^ujiria was not in his hands,

( his Father bccing then lining:) And on the other

fide, his M<jm;wo«/Vi// Territories otFlandert were part-

ly in Dowre to his Mother-tn-La'^ , and partly not fei*-

uiccable,in refpeclof thelate Rebellions; was thereby

deftitute otmeanes to enter into Warre. The Ambaf-

P 2 fndors
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fadors faw this well, but wifely thought fit to aducrtifc

the King thereof, rather then to rctiirnc themfclues,

till the Kings turtherplcafurc were knowne. The ra-

ther, for that Maximilian himfelfc fpake as

great,as cuer he did beforc,and entertained them wiih

dilatory Anfwcr«j fo as the formal! part of their Jm-

haf[a£e, might well warrant and require their further

ftay. The King hereupon ( who doubted as much
before, and faw through his bufinefTc from the be-

ginning) wrote backc to the Ambajfadors ., commen
ding their difcretion in not returning , and willing

them to kccpe the State wherein they round Maxi-
milian as a fecret, till they heard further from him:

And meane while went on with his Voyage Royall

for Fr4»<r^, fiipprcfTing for a time this Aducrtifement

touching Maximi liams pouenie and difabi-

litie.

By this time was drawne together, a great and pu-

iffant Armic into the Ciric of London. In which were
Thomas Mar<jueffe^ S)orfet , Thomas Earle of

Arundeily Thomas Earle oiS)erhyt George Earle

of Shreypsbury , E d m o n d Earle of Suffolke , E d-

w A R D EatU of Deuonjhire , George Sarle of

I^nty the Earle of €J[ex , Thomas F^rle^ of Or-

mond, with a great number of Barons^ Kntghti , and

Principall Gentlemen, and amongft them Richard
Thomas, much noted for the braue Troupes, that

hcc brought out of IVales, The Armie rifing in the

whole to the number of fiue and twenty thoufand

Foot, andfixtecne hundred Horfe ^ ouer which the

KingCconftantinhis accuftomed truft and imploy-

ment ) made I a s p e r S)uke oi'Bedford, and I o h n

Earle o( Oxford, Gencralls vndcr his owne Perfon.

The ninth of September, in the eighth yeare of his

Raignc, he departed from Greenwich, towards the Sea;

all men wondring, that he tooke that Scafon ( bceing

fo
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fo nearc Winter) to begin the Warrcj and fomc there-

upon gathering it was a Signc, that the VVarre would
not be long. NeuerthclcfTc,the King gauc out the con-

trarie, thus : Thut he intending not to make a Summer bufi"

nejfe opt,hut a refolute lVarre{'?pithQut termeprejixedyi>n-

tiS he had rtcouered France^ it shSed not much "^hen he be-

gan it, eJpeciaBj hauin^ Calicc at hi£ backeyvhcre he mi^ht

winter, if the reafon ofthe Warrefo required. The fixth

o^OMer^ he imbarqucd at Sandwich ; and the fame

day tookelandatCd/wf, which was the ^nde-zyous,

where all his Forces were afllgncd to meetc. But in

this his loumey towards the Sea {!de(whercin for the

caufc that we mall now fpeakc of,he houcred fo much
the longer ) he had receiued Letters from the Lord
C o R D E s , who the hotter he wasagainft the En^li/h

in time of IVarre, had the more credit in a Negocia-

tion of Peace ; and befides was held a man opcn,and

of good faith. In which Letters there was made an

Oucrtureof Peace from the French K^ng ^ with fuch

Conditions, as were fomewhat to the Kings Tafte;

but this was carried at the firft with wonderfull fecrc-

cie. The King was no fooner come to Calice, but the

calme windes of 'Peace began to blow. For firft, the

Fnglijh Jmbajfadors returned out of Flanders from

Maximilian, and certified the King, that he was

not to hope for any aide from M a x i m i l i a n , for

that hce was altogether improuided. His will was

good, but he lacked money. And this was made
knowne , and fpread tlirough the Army. And al-

though the En^lifh were therewithall nothing dif-

maied, and that it be the manner o^Souldiours^ Ippon

bad newes tojpeake the more brauely: yet neuenhelcfie,it

was a kind of Preparatiue to a Peace. Inftantly in the

neck of this( a^ the King had laid it) came newes,

that Ferdinando and Isabe l l a, Kings of

Spaine, bad conclucd a Peace with King Charlesj
and I
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and that Charles had reftored vnto them the

Counties of ^/li^non and Perpi^nian, which tormer-

ly were Morgaged by I o h n King of Arra^on^ (Fe r-

dinandoes Father) vnto France^ for three hun-

dred thoufand Crowncsj which debt was alfo vpon

this Peace, by Charles clearcly rcleafcd. This

came alfo handfomely to put on the Peace : both bc-

caufc fo Potent a Confederate was fallen of, and bc-

caufcitwasafaire example of a Peace bought; foas

the King fhould not bee the folc Merchant in this

Peace. Vpon thefe Aires of Peace, the King was con-

tetiL, that the Bifhop of Excejler, and the Lord D a v-

B I G N E Y (Gouernour of Calice) fhould giuc a mee-

ting vnto the Lord C o r d e s , for the Treatie of a

Peace. But himfelfe neuerthelefPe, and his Armie,

the fifteenth of O^oher, remooued from C^lice^,

and in foure dayes march fate him downe before

'Bulloigne.

During this Siege of 'BuHoigne (which continued

ncare a Moncth) there pafTed no memorable Adiion, -

nor Accident of Warrc 5 oncly Sir I o h n S a-

V A G E, a valiant Captaine, was flaine , riding about

the Walls ofthe Towne,to take a View. The Townc
was both well fortified,and well manned

;
yet it was

diftrc/Ted, and readie for an Aflault. Which if it had

beene giuen (as was thought) would liaue coft much
Bloud

i
but yet the Towne would bauc beene car-

ried in the end. Mcane while a Peace was conclu-

ded by the CommiJJioners ^ to continue for both the

Kings Liues. Where there was no Article of im-

portance j being in eifeift, rather a 'Bargainee, then a

Treatic-j. For all things remayned as they were,

fauc that there fhould bee payd to the King; feuen

hundred fortic fiue thoufand Duckats in prcfcnt, for

his Charges in that lourney^ and fine and twentic

thoufand Crownes ycarely, for his Charges fuftained

in
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In the Aides of the 'Britons. For which JnnuaU^

though he had Maximilian bound before for

thofc Charges j yet hee counted the alteration of

the Hand, as much as the principall Debt. And be-

{idcs,it was left fomewhatindefinitely,when itfhould

determine or expire ^ which made the E?}^li/h eftcemc

it as a Tribute, carried vnder faire Termes. And
the truth is, it was payd both to the King, and to his

Sonne Ring Henry the Eight, longer then it could

continue vpon any Computation of Charges, There
\va9 alfo aO^gned by the French K/«j,,vnto all the

Kings principall CounceUors
,
great Penjions , befides

rich Gifts for the prefent. Which whether the King

did permit, to faue hisownc Purfe from Rewards,

or to communicate the Enuie of a BufinefTe , that

wasdifpleanngtohis People, was diuerfly interpre-

ted. For ccrtainely, the King had no great fancieto

owne this Peace. And therefore a little before it

wa5 concluded, he had vnder-hand procured fome of

his bell Captaines, and Men of JVarre, to aduifc him to

a "Pf^Cf? vnder their Hands, in an eameil: manner, in

the nature of a Supplication, But the truth is , this

Ptfrfcf was welcome to both Kings. To Charles,
for that it affured vnto him the pofFefTion of BritaittCf

and freed the cnterprife of Hitples. To H e n r y, for

that it tilled his Coffers \ and that hee 'orcfaw at that

time a ftorme ofinward troubles comming vpon him,

which prefendy after brake forth. But it gaue no lelTc

difcontent to the Nobilitie, and principall perfons of

ofthe Jrmte ; who had many ofchem fold or engaged

their Eftates , vpon the hopes of the Warre. They
ftucke not to fay , That the J^ing cared not toplume his

Nohilitie and Teojjle, to feather himfelfe . And fome

made themfelucs mcrrie with that the K^nv had faid in

Parliametit;77'4M/fcr the Warre "ft'^w once be^un,he doub-

ttdnot but to make it pay it felfe ; faying, hee had kept

promife. Hauing

III
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Hailing rifen from 'BuGoigne ,h.Q. went to Calkey

where hce ftayed fomc time. From whence alfo hec

wrote Letcers , (which was a Cunefie that he fome-

times vfed) to the M^ior of London^ and i\\c Jldermen

his brethren ; halfc braggingswhat great fummes hee

hadobrayncd for the Peace ^ knowing well that full

Gofers of the K^ng , is eucr good Newes to London^

And better Newcs it would hauc bcene, if their '^Be-

nemlence had bcene but a Loane. And vpon the feucn-

tecnthof ©^c^mZ-^fr following, hee returned to \Ve^-

minfler, where hce kept his Ckriflma^e,

Soone after the Kings retume,hee fent the Order

of the Garter^ to Alphonso Xiiike of CalakrU^ el-

deilfonneto Ferdinando King ofN^/?/^. An
honour fought by that Prince, xo hold himvp in the

eyes of the Italians. Who expeding the Armes of

Charles, made great accompt of the Amitie of

£wg/a«<i, for a Bridle to France. It was receiued by

Alphonso, with all the Ceremonic and Pompc
that could be deuifed ; as things vfe to be carried,that

are intended for Opinion. It was fcnt by Vrs-
w I c K j vpon whom the King beftowcd this ^m-
hajpige^ , to helpe him , after many drie Employ-

ments.

AT this time the King began againe to be haun-

ted with Sprites, by the Magicke and curious

Arts of the Lady Margaret: Who rayfed

vp the GhoU of R I c H A r D, Duke of Yorkcy fecond

Sonne to King Edward the Fourth, to walkc and

vex the King. This was a finer Counterfeit Stone, then-

Lam BERT SiMNE LLj bcttcr done, and worne

vpon greater hands ; beeing graced after,with the

wearing of a King of France, and a King of Scotland,

not of a T>ucheffe of 'Burgundie oncly. And for S i m-

M B LL, there was not much in him, rtiore then that

hce
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hee was a handfomc 'Boy , and did not fliame his

l^obes. But this Toutb ('of" whom wee are new to

fpcake) was fuch a Menuriall, as the like hath fcl-

dome becnc knownc j and could make hisowne part,

if at any time hce chanced to bee out. Wherefore,

this becing one of the flrangeft Examples of a Per-

fondtioii, that euer was in Elder or Liter Times ^ it

deferucth to bee dlfcouercd, and related at the full.

Although the Kings manner of lliewing things by
Pieces and by D.irke Li^^hts^ hath fo muffled it, that

it hath iefi. it almoft as a/i(y/?<?r/V to this day.

The LaJy Margaret (whom the Kings

Friends called Ivno , bccaufe lliee was to him as

I V N o was to ;E N E A s , {tirring both Heauen and
Hel/, to doe him mlfchiefe ) for a foundation of her

particular Practices againft him, did continually, by
all meanes pofllble, nouri'.li, maintaine, and divulge

the flying Opinion^ That Richard, (Duke of rorke

(fecond Sonne to Edward the Fourth) was not

murthered in the Tower (as was giuen out) but fa-

uedahue. For that thofe that were imployed in that

barbarous Fad , hauing dcftroyed the elder Bro-

ther, were ftrickcn with remorfe and compafrion to-

wards the younger, and fet him priuily at libenie,

to feeke his Fortune. This Lure fhee caft abroad,

thinking that this Fame and Beliefe ( together with

the frelli Example of Lambert Simnell)
would draw at one time, or other, fome ^irds to

ftrikevponit. Stieevfed likewife a further 5)/7/^e^«c^,

not committing all to Chance. For fhee had fomc fecret

EJpials (fikc to the Turkes Commifiioners for Children of

Tribute) to looke abroad for handfome and graceful!

Youths, to make Plantagenets, and Dukes of

rerke. Atthelaflfhee did light on one, in whom all

things met,as one would wini,to ferue her turne,for a

Counterfeit of R i c h a R D,Duke of r^rke.

CL This

"^
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This was Perkin Warbeck, whofe Aducn-

tures wee fhall now dcfcribc. For Hrft, the ycares a-

grced well. Secondly, he was a Youth of fine fauoiir,

and fhape. But more then that, he had fuch a craftic

and be A itching falliion, both to moouc Pit'te^ and to

induce 'Beliefe, as was like a kind of F^/cwaf/ow, and

Inchatitment , to thofc that faw him , or heard him.

Thirdly, he had beene from his Child-hood fuch a

fVanderer,or(jis the King called him)fuch a Land-loper,

as it was extreme hard to hunt out his N^ji,and Pa-

rents. Neither againe could any man,by companie or

conucrfing with him, be able to fay ordetedlwdl

what he was, he did fo flit from place to place. Laftly

,

there was a Circumjlance (which is mentioned by one

that wrote in the fame Time ) that is very likely to

haucmade fomewhat to the matter,- which is,That

King Edward the Fourth was his God-father,

Which, as it is fomewhat fufpicious , tor a wanton
Prince to become GofTip in fo meanea Houfe, and

might make a man thinke, that he might indeed hauc

in him fome bafe Bloud of the Houfe of Y o r k e;

fo at the leaft(though that were not) it might giue the

occafion to the So)', in being called i\inv Edwards
God-fonne , or perhaps in Iport , K^n^ Edwards
Sonne, to cntcrtayne fuch Thoughts into his Head.

For Tutor he had none (for ought that appeares)as

Lambert SiMNELLhad, vntill he came vnto

the Ladj Margaret, who inftrudied him.

Thus therefore it came to pafic : There was a

Towne«-man oiTourney^ihzx. had borne office in that

Townc, whofe name was Iohn Osbeck£, a Con-

l^ert'lew., married to Katherine De Faro,
whofe bufincfle drew him, to Hue for a time with his

wife at London, in King Edward the fourths daies.

During which time he had a fonne by her, and being

knowne in Court, the King cither out of a religious

Noble-
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Noblenc{rc,bccaufchewasaCo«/<er/, orvpon fome
prluate acc]uaintance, did him the Honour, as ro bee
Godfather to his Child, and named him Peter. But
afterwards, proouing a dainty and effeminate Youth,

hec was commonly called by the Diminitiue o? his

name, Pete r-K in, or P e r k i n. For as for the

name of WARBEcKE,it was giuen him when they

did but guefleat it, before examinations had been ta-

ken. But yet he had been fo much talked on by that

name, as it Ifucke by him after his true name of O s-

B E c K E was knowne. While hec was a young child,

his Parents returned with him to Touniey.Then was
he placed in ahoufeofa kinfmanof his,called John
S T E N B E c K, at ^ntwerpe^znd fo roued vp and down
bctweene y^ntwerpe 2ind Tourney, and otherTo wnes
oC FhfiJerstoT a good time; lining much in B-ngJif?

Gw/'»«w)), andhauingthc Qnsl'tjl} Tongue perfe<it. In

which time, beeing growne a comely Youth, hee was
brought by fome ofthe efpialls of the Ladie Mar-
garet vnto her Prefence. Who viewing him well,

and feeing that hee had a Face and Perfonage,that

would bearea noble fortune : And finding him o-

thcrwife of a fine fpirit, and winning behauiour ;

thought fhe had now found a curious '^^tece of Marble,

to caru c out an Ima^e of a !Duke of ^orh. Shee kept

him by her a great while, but with extreame fecrecy.

The while fhe inftrudled him, by many Cabinet-Con-

ferences. Fit ff, in Princely behauiour and geflure; tea-

ching him how he fhould keepe State, and yet with a

modefl fence ofhis misfortunes. Then (he informed

him of all the circumftances and particulars,that con-

cerned the Perfon of Richard Duke of ^orke,

which he was to adt : Defcribing vnto him the Perfo-

nages, Lineaments, and Features ofthe King and Queen
his pretended Parentsi andof his Brother,and Sifters,

and diuers others, that were ncercft: him in his Child-

Q_^2 hoodj
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hoodi together with all pafTagcs, fome fecret, fome

common, that were fitforaChilds memorie, vntill

the death of King Edward. Then [he added the

particulars ofthc time, from the Kings death, vntill

he and his brother were committed to the Tower, af-

wcll during the time he was abroad, as while he was

in San^tuarie. As for the times while hee wa^ in the

Tower, and the manner of his Broihers death, and his

ownc efcapc^ fhec knew they were things that a vcrie

few could controll. And therefore (hee taught him,

onely to tell a fmooth and likely Tale ofthofc mat-

ters; warning him not to vary from it. It was agreed

likewifc betwcene them,V/hat account he (hould giue

of his Peregrination abroad, intermixing many things

which were true, and fuchas they knew others could

teftifi^for the credit of the reft.but flill making them
to hang togethsr, with the Part he was to play. Shec

taught him likewifc how to auoide fundry captious

and tempting qucftions, which were like to be asked

of him. But in this (hee found him of himfelfe fo

nimble and rtiifting, as fhetrufted much to his ownc
witandreadines;andthcrfore laboured theleflTc in

it. Laftly,fliecraifed his thoughts with fome prefent

rewards, and further promites; fetting before him
chiefly the glorie, and fortune of a Crowne, if things

went well, and a furc refuge to her (jourt^'x^ the worlt

fhouldfall. After fuch time, as (he thought hee was

perfc<ft in his Le([on, fhee began to caft with her fdfe

from what coaft this 'Biaaiing-ftarre (hould firft ap-

peare, and at what time it mufl be vpon the Hori^ion

of Irehndi for there had the like Meteor ftrong influ-

ence before. The time ofthe Apparition to bee, when
the King (hould be engaged into a Warrc with France.

But well (hee knew, that whatfoeuerfhould come
from her, would be held fufpedlcd. And therefore, if

hcc (liould goc out of FlanJers immediately into Ire-

land^
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/4«^,fhee might be thought to hauefomc hand in it.

And bcfides, the time was not yet ripe; for that the

two Kings were then vpon termes of Peace. There-

fore Ihee wheel'd about ^ and to put all fufpition a far

of, and loath to kccpe him any longer by h2r,(for that

fheckncw Secrets ?lvq not long liued ) (hccfent him
vnknowne into Partugad^ with the Lady Bramp-
ton, an Enfli/Jj LaMe^ , that cmbarqued for

Portugall at that time ^ with fome Tri'udo of her

ownc, to haue an eye vpon him, and there he was

to remaine, and to cxpedl her furiher diredions.

In the meane time,fhe omitted not to prepare things

for his better welcome , and accepting , not oncly in

the Kingdomcof /r^/4nJ,butin thcCWr of France.^

He continued in Portugall about a ycare ^ and by that

time the King of England called hiv Parliatnent (as

hath becne faid)and had declared open Warre againlt

France. Now did the Signe raigne, and the (onjieHa-

tion was come , vnder which P e r k i n fhould ap-

peare. And therefore, he was ftraightfent vnio by

the T)ucheJfeyZO Qocfor /r^'dw^, according to the tirlt

defign:ment. JnZr^AWhedid arriue ac thcTownc
of Corke. When he was thither come , his owne Tale

was (when he made his Confeflion afterwards) That

the hi h-men finding him in fome good Clothes,came

flocking about him, and bare him downe,that he was

the (Duke of Clarence, that had becne there before.

And after, that he was Richard the Thirds bafe

fonne. Andlaftly,thathe was Richard (Dukeof

r»r/:f , fecond fonne to Edward the Fourth. But

that he ( lor his part ) renounced all thefe things , and

offered to fweare vpon the holy Euangelifts , that he

was no fuch man j till at laft, they forced it vpon him,

and bad him fcare nothing , and fo forth. But the

truth is , that immedlady vpon his comming into

Irelandjhcc tookc vpon him the faid P^nofthe
I

!Duke
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(Duheoi Torhi an<i drew vnto YiimComplices , and far-

takers^ by all the meancs he could dcuife. In fo much

as hce wrote his Letters vnto the Earla of (Dejmond

and I^ildarCf to connc in to his Jide , and be of his Par-

tie
J
the Originals ofwhich Letters arc yet extant.

Somewhat before this time, the (Duchtjfe had alfo

gayncd vnto her, a nearc fcruant of King H e n r y*s

owne , one Stephen Frion, his Secretarie for

the French Tongue ^ an adiiuc man , but turbulent

,

and difcontcnted. This Prion had fled ouer to

Charles the Frenth Kjng , and put himfclfc into

his feruicc , at fuch time ai hec began to be in open

enmitie with the King. Now King Charles, when he

vnderftood ofthe Pcribn arid Attempts of P er k i n,

*(readic of himfelfc to embrace all aduantages againft

the King of England i inftigatcd by F R i o n , and for-

merly prepared by the Ladie Margaret) forth-

with difpatched one Lv cAs,and this Frio N,in the

nature o( Atnhaffadours to P e r k i n ; to aduertifc him
of the Kings good inclination to him, and that hee

was rcfolucd to aide him , to rccouer his right againft

King H B n R Y , an VJurper of England, znd an Ene-

mie of Fm«ctf 5 andwifhed him, to come ouer vnto

him at Paru. P e r k i n thought himfclfe in heauen,

now that hee was inuited by fo great a King , in fo ho-

nourable a manner* And imparting vnto his Friends

in Ireland for their incouragement , how Fortune cal-

led him, and what great hopes hec had, fayled prc-

fently into France, When hee was come to the Court

of^France , the King receiucd him with great honour ,•

faluted , and Stilcd him by the name of the Duke of

rorke^ i lodged him , and accommodated him in

great Statc^, And the better to giue him the re-

prefentaiion and the countenance of a frinct^ , af-

figncd him a Guard for his Pcrfon , whereof the

Lord Congresall was Captaine, Ihc fowr-

tiers
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tiers llkcwifv ( though it bee ill mocking with the

French ) applyed themfelucs to their Kings Bent,

feeinG; there was rcafon of State for it. At the fame
time there repaired vnto P e r k i n diuers En^lif^men

of Qualitle ; Sir Geo roe Ne vi le, Sir Iohn
Taylor, and about one hundred more : anda-

mongll the reft, this Stephen Frio n, of whom
wee Ipakc, who followed his fortune both then and

for a long time after, and was indeed his principall

Co«w/f/7or,and hflrument in all his Proceedings, But

all this on the French Kin^s part, was but aTricke,the

better to bow King Henry to Peace. And there-

fore, vpon the firft Graine of Incenfe, that was facriii-

ced vpon the Jltar of Peace at 'BuOoi^ne , P e r. k i n
was imoakedaway. Yet would not the French Kin^

deliuer him vp to King Henry (as hee was labou-

red to doe) tor his Honors fake, but warned him a-

way, and difmiffed him. And P e r k i n on his part

was as readietobee gone, doubting hee might bee

caught vp vnder-hand. Hee therefore tooke his way
into Flanders,vnto the DucheJJe of Bur^unMe j prcten-

ding,that hauing beenc varioufly toded by Fortune^

hee directed his courfe thither, as to a (2l^q Harbour

:

No wayes taking knowledge, that hee had euer beene

there before, but as ifthat had beene his firft addrcfle.

ThQ^DucheJfe on ihe other part, made it as new and

ftrangetofechim: pretendbgCat the firft) thaitihee

was taught and made wife by the example of Lam-
bert S I MN E LLj how ihce did admit of any Coun-

terfeit Stuffe i though eueo in that (fhec faid){hce was

not fully fatisHcd, Shce pretended at the firft (and

that was cuer in the prefence of others) to pofe him

and (ift him, thereby to trie whether hee were indeed

the very ^uke of rorke, or no. But fceming to rcceiue

full (atisfadion by his anfwcres,flicc then ftiinedhcr

fdfc to bee tranfported with a kbd of aftonifhment,

mixt
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mixt of loy and Wonder^ at his miraculous dcllue-

rance ; receiuinghim,as \\ hcc wererifen from Death

to Life: and inferring, that God,who had in fuch

wonderfull manner prefcrued him from £>eath, did

likewif;! referue him forfomcgreac and profperous

Fortune. AsforhisdifmifTion out of France,thcy in-

terpreted it not, as if hee were detedled orncglcdcd

for a Qounttrfe'n (Deceiuer ; but contrariwifc, that it did

lliew manifeftly vnto the World , that hee was fomc

Great matter ; torthatit washis abandoning, that (in

efFedlJ made the Peace: becing no more but ihefa-

crificing of a poorc diftrefTed Prince^ vnto the Vtilitie

and Ambition of two Mightie Monarches. Neither

was P ERK I N for his part wanting to himfclfe, ei-

ther in gracious and princely behauiour , or in readie

and appofite anfweres,or in contenting and carefTing

thofe that did applic themfelues vnto him , or in pret-

tiefcorncanddifdainetothofcthat fcemed to doubt

of him y but in all things did notably actjuite him-

felfc. Info much as it was generally Delieued(afwell

amongft great Terfons , as amongft the Fulmar) that

hce was indeed (Duke Richard. Nay himfelfe, with

long and continuall counterfeiting , and with oft tel-

ling a L>tf, was turned by habitealmoft into the thing

hee leemed to be, and from a Lyar, to a 'Belieuer. The
(Duchefje therefore(as in a cafe out ofdoubt)did him all

princely honour , calling him al waies by the name of

her Nephew , and giuing him the (Delicate Title of the

fVhite-roJe ot Sn^land; and appointed him a Guard of

thirtic Perfons, Halberdiers, chd in a Party-coloured

Liuene ofMurrey and BleWj to attend his Perfon. Her

Court likewife, and generally the Dutch and Stran-

gers in their vfage towards him , exprcfled no leflc

refpedt.

1 he Ncwe« hereofcame blazing and thundering

oucrinto £Bg/W,that the (Duke of^'orke was fure

aliue.
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aliue. As for the name of Pe R Ki N War beck,
it was not at that time come to light, but all the newes

rannc vpon the (Duke of rorke j that hee had bcene en-

tcrtayncd in /r<r/d«i/ , bought and foldinFm»f^,and

was now plaincly auowed,and in great honour in

FUnders. T hefe Fames tooke hold ofdiuers ; In fome
vpon difcontcnt, in fome vpon ambition , in fomc
vpon Icuitie and dcfirc of change , and in fome few
vpon conlcience and beliefe , but in moftvpon fim-

plicitic ^ and in diuers out of dependance vpon fome
ofthe better fort,who did in fecret fauour and nourifh

thefc bruits. And it was not long, ere thefe rumours

of 'Soueltie , had begotten others of ScanJaU<md Mnr-

mur againft the King, and his goucrnement; taxing

him for a great Taxero{\\\s People, znd Difcoyntc-

nancer of his Nobilttis. The lofTe oi'Britame, and the

Peace with France were not forgotten.But chiefly they

fell vpon the wrong that hecdid his Q_ueene ,\n that

hee did not raigne in her Eiffht. Wherefore they faid,

that God had now brought to light a Mafculine-

branch ofthe Houfe of Y o r k e , that would not bee

at his Curtefie, howfbeuer hee did deprefTe his poore

L<jt/;>. And yet (as it fareth in things which are cur-

rant with the Multitude , and which they afFedt ) thcfe

Fames grewfo generall,as the Juthurs were loft in

the generalitie of 5/?^4/:frj. They bccing like running

Weeds y that haue nocertainerootcj or like Footings

vpand downe , impofTible to bee traced. But after

a while, thefc ill Humours drew to an head, and fetlcd

fecretly in fome eminent Terfons ; which were Sir

•William Stanley Lord Ch.wiberUine of the

Kings Hou/Jjold , The Lord F i t z-w a t e r, Sir Si-

mon MovNTFORT, SirThomas Th wa i t e s,

Thefe entred into a fecret Confpiracie to fauour Duke

Richards Title. NeuerchelelTc none engaged

their fortunes in this bufineffe openly , but two j Sir

R Ro-

IH
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Robert Clifford, and Mafter William
Barley, who failed ouer into Flanders , fent indeed

from i\\cTartie of the Confpiratours here, to vndcr-

ftand the truth of thole things , that pafTed there , and
not without fome helpe of monies trom hence j Pro-

uifionaily to bee deliuered , if hce found and were fa-

tisficd, that there was truth inthefc pretences. The
perfon oiSir Robert Clifford (being a Gen-
tleman of pAme and Familie) was extremely welcome
to the LaJie Margaret. Who after fbcc had

conference with him , brought him to ihe fight of

P E R K I N , wich whom hee had often fpeach and dif-

courfe. So that in the end wonnc cirher by the

iDnchejfe to affoift, or by Per ki n to belieue, hee

wrote backe into Hw^/^^/t^, that hcc knew the Perfon

of Richard Duke of Torke , as well as hce knew
his ownc . and that this roun^-man was vndoubtedly

hee. By this meanes all things grew prepared to Re-
uoltand Sedition here, and the CoNmiracic^ came to

hauc a Correfpondeuce bctwcene Flanders and England.

The King on his part was not afleepe j but to Arme
or jeuie Forces yet, he thought would but (Lew fearc,

and doe this IdoOxoo much worfhip. NeuertherlcfTc

the Tarts he did (hut vp, or at Icaft kept a Watch on
them,that none fhould pafTe to or fro that was fufpe-

(fled. But for the reft , hee chofw to worke bv Counter-

m'me. His purpofes were twoj the one, to lay open the

A bufc : The orher, to breake the knot of the C onlpira-

tors. To dcte(ft the Abttfe, there were but two wayes ;

Thcfirft, to make itnjanifelt to the world, that the

iDwArofrorAtf was indeed murthered: The other, to

prooue,that were he dead or aliue, yet P e r k i n was
a Counterfeit. For the firft, thus it Itood, There were

but fouTcTerfons that could fpeakc vpon knowledge,
to the murthcr of the Duke of Torke : Sir Iaues
TiRREL

f the cmploycd-man from King Ri-
chard)
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chard) [ohnDighton, and Miles For-

R E s T,his fcruants (the two Butchers or Tormentors)

and the Priefl ot the Tower^ that buried them. Of
which foure, M i l e s F o r e s t, and the Triefi were

dcad,and there remained aliueonly ^/r 1 a m e s T i r-

R E L, and loHN DiGHTON. Thcfe two the King

caufed to be committed to the Tower^ and examined

touching the manner of the death of the two inno-

cent Pmew, They agreed both in a Tale^ [as the

King gauc out) to this efFecfl : That King Richard
hauing diredted his warrant for the putting of them to

death , to Brackenbvrie the Lieutendnt of the

ToiTfr, was by him refufed. Whereupon the King
direded his Warrant to ^'/V I a m e s T i R R e l , to

recciue the Keies ofthe Tower from the Lieutenant (for

the fpace of a night ) for the Kings fpcciall feruice.

That iS"/r I a M E s T i R R e l accordingly repaired to

the Tower by night, attended by his two Seruants a-

forc-namcd, whom he had chofen for that purpofe.

That himfelfe ftood at the ftaire-foot , and fent thcfc

two ViQaines to execute the murther. That they fmo-

thered them in their bedj& that done, called vp their

Matter to fee their naked dead bodies,which they had

laid forth . That they were buried vnder the Staires,

and fome ftones caft vpon them. That when the re-

port was made to King Richard, that his will was

done,hee gaue 5"/r I a m e s Ti r r e l great ihankcs
j

but tooke exception to the place of their buriall, bee-

ingtoo bafe for them that were i\jngs children.Wher-
upon an other night by the Kings warrant renewed,

tncir bodies were remooucd by the PrieJ} of the Tow-

erj and buried by him in fome place, which (by means

ofthe Priefis death foone after) could not be knowne.

Thus much was then deliuered abroad,to be the eflftdt

ofthofe €xaminations.Bm the King neuertbcTeflc made
no vfeot" them in any of his Declarations, whereby (as

R 2 it
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it fecmes) thofe Exaw/w^r/om left the bufincfle fome-

what perplexed. And as for vS/V I a m e s T i r r b l,

he was foone after beheaded in the 7oip(fr-)'<jr<y, for c-

thcr matters of Trcafon. But I

o

h n D i g h t o n
(who it (ecmeth fpake bell: for the King j was forth-

with fet at libertie, and was the Principall meanes of

divulging this Trdiy///o».Therefore this kind ofProofe

being Ictt fo naked, the King vfed the more diligence

in the latter, for the tracing of P e r k i n. To this

purpofe, he fent abroad into feucrall partj, and efpe-

ciallyintoF/4«</^n,diuersfecret and nimble Scoutes

and6j)/Vijfome faining thcmfelues toflieouer vnto

P E R K I N, and to adhere vnto him j and fome vndcr

other pretences, to learne, fearch, and difcoucr all

the circumftances and particulars of P e r k i n s Pa-

rents, Birth, Perfon, Trauailes vp and downe^andin

briefe, to hauea lourttaB ( as it were ) of his life and

doings. Hec furnifhed thefe his employed-men
liberally with Money, to draw on and reward Intelli^

gences : giuing them alfo in charge, to aduertife con-

tinually what they found , and neuerthelefle flill to

goc on. And euerasone Aduertifement and Difco-

ucrie called vp another, hce employed other new
Men, where the BufinefTe did require it. Others hee

employed in a more fpeciall nature and truftjto be his

^toners in the maine Counter-mine. Thefe were directed

to infinuatethemfelues into the familiaritie and con-

fidence ofthe principall Perfons of the Partie in Flan-

ders, and fo to learne what ^jjodates they had, and

( orrejpondents, eyther here in Englandpx abroad ; and

how farre euery one ingaged , and what new ones

they meant afterwards to trie, or board. And as this

for the perfons ; fo for the Anions themfelues, to difco-

uerto the Bottomc (as they could) the vtmoft of

Perkins and the Conjpiratours their Intentions,

Hopes, and Pradices, Thefe latter %eJl-bs-trufi-Spie$

I
had
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had ibmc of them further inftrucflions.to pracfllfe and

draw o{ the bed Friends and Seruaius of P e r k i n,

by making rcmonftrance to them, how weakely his

Enterprize and Hopes were built, and with how pru-

dent and potent a King they had todcale, and to re-

concile them to the King,with promife of "Piir^oWjand

good Conditions of %eward. And (aboue the reft)

to ailayle, fappe^and worke into the conftancie of Sir

Robert Clifford; and to winne him (if they

could) being the man that knew moft oftheir Secrets,

and who being wonnc away, would moft appall and

difcouragethercft,and in a manner brcakc the l<^wt.

There is a ftrange 7r^i//r/L);/ j That the King being

loft in a IVood of Sufpitions^jand not knowing whom
to truft, had both intelligence with the Covfeffors and

Cba[>laines o^ Sutis ^vzztvncm and for the better C>^-

dit of his Sjpiats abroad with the contraric fidejdid vfe

to haue them curfed at P a v l s (by Name) amongft

the Be.id-roll of the Kings Enemies,according to the

Cuftome of thofe Times. Thefe Sjpials ply cd their

Charge fo roundly, as the King had an Jnatomie of

Perk IN aliucj and was likewife well informed of

the particular correfpondcnt Conjpirators in England,

and many other Myfteries were reuealed ; and Sir

Robert Clifford in efpeclall wonne to be af

fured to the King, and induftrious and officious for

hisfcrulce The King therefore (receiuingarich'?(f-

turne of his diligence, and great fatisfadion touching

a number of Particulars ) firft diuujged and fprcd a-

broad the Impoflure and Juggling of P er k i n s Per-

fon and Trauailcs, with the Circumftanccs thereof,

throughout the Q{ealme. Not by Proclamation (heczuk

things were yet in Examination,and fo might receiue

the moreor the lefTej but by Court-Fames, which com-

monly print better then printed Proclamations, Then

thou2;ht hee it alfo time to fend an ^mba(Ta?e vnto

Arch-
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Archduke Philip, into Banders, for the abandoning
and difmidlng of Per kin. Herein hcc employed
Sir E D w A R D P o Y N I N G s, and Sir William
W A R H A M, DoCior of the Canori Law. T he Archduke

wasthcn young,and goucmcd by his Counccll: before

whom the Ambajfadours had audience ; and T>o[ior

W A R H A M fpake in this manner,

MT Lords, the K^ngour M after u yery

forji, that^D^hud andjour Qountrej

here of Flanders hauing heene counted as Man
and Wife fcrjo long time, now this Countrey of

allothersfhouldbe the Stagey'where a kafe Coun-

terfeit fhould flay the fart of a Kfng of E ng^

land
5 not onelj to hit graces difquiet and dif

honour^ hut to the fcorne and reproach of all

Soueraigne Trinces, To counterfeit the dead

fmage ofa I^ng in his Coyne, is an high Of-

fence by all Lavees, ^ut to counterfeit the li-

ning fmage of a K^ng in his Terfon, exceedeth

all fa/fjfications, except itfhould hee that of a

M A H o MET, or an Anu-Qhriii^that coun^

terfeit Diuine Honour, The K^g hath too

great an Opinion of this fags CounfeU^ to thinly

that any ofyou is caught mth this Fable(jhough

T»aj may begiuen byyou to the pafsion cffome')

the thing in itfelfe isfo improbable. Tofet Te-

flimonies afide of the Death of Duke R i-

CHARD, i»hich the Kjng hath ippon Record,

flaine
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fUtne and infallible^ Qbecaufe they may he(L^

thought to bee in the KJngs ovpne Toyi>er^ let

the thing teUifiefor itjelfe. Senfe and T^eafon

no Tovpercan command, fi it pofsible (jrors>e

you) that i\tng Richard Ihould damue^

his Soule, and foule bts j\(ame n>ith fo abomi»

nablt a iSM urtber,andjet not mend his Caje ^

Or doeyou thinly , that Men of 'B/oud (that

Mere his Jnfiruments) didturne to T^itty tn the

middeji of their Execution / iVhereoj in crueli

andjauage "Bea/Is^ and alMen alfo , the fir/l

T)raught ofBLud doth yet mak^ ihem morc^

fierce, and enraged, T>oeyou not f^y% that

tbe^loudie Executioners of Tyrants doe goe

tofuch Errands, vpith an Halter about their

necke : So that if theyferform? not, they are^

Jure to die for it ? <iAnd doe you thinly, that

thefe men iipotild ha:^:trd their oiVfte hues, for

Jp^rtng anoihers "1 ^Admit they fhould hauc-j

Jaued him : IVhat fhould they haue done ypith

I him ? Turnehim into London Streets, that

j
the fVatch^men or any T^afjenger that fhould

i
light vpon hint^, might cany him^ before a->

I

luftice, and fo all come to light / Or Ihould

they haue kept him^ by them^Jecretly ''. That

Jurcly Vfould haue required o-j great dealc-j

of Care, Charge, and coniinuall Feares, 'But

Qny Lords ) f labour too much in a^ dearth
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j
"Bufinejfje, 7he Kjng it Jo 'wife ^ and hath Jo

i good Friends abroad , as no'w hee f^ox»eth

^

Duke P E B K I N from his (radle^, zAnd

hecaufe hee is a great Prince , ifyou haue^

any good Poet here^ hee can heipe him^ n>ith

Notes to m'ttehu Lifc; and toparalleil him-»

wh Lambert Simnell, noMo the^

Kings Faulconer. <^nd therefore Qojfeal{e

plainely to your Lordjhips ) it is the flrangefi
j

thing in^ the JVorld, that the Lady Mar-
garet (jsxcufe ys, if "H^ce name her,xphofLj

Ada/ice to the Kj^g ^ both caufeleffe and end^

lejJL^ Joould novp Vfhenjhee is old, atthcj

time^ xphen other iVomen^ giue ouer Child-

bearing, bring forth tv^ofuch Monfters ; be*

ing not the 'Births of nine or tenne Adoneths,

but ofmanyjeares, zAnd yphereas other na*

turali Mothers bring forth Children i^ea^e,

and not able to helpe themfelues , fhee brin*

geth forth taU Striplinges, able foone after

their ccmming into thc^ fVorld, to bid ^at^

tailed to mightit^ Kj^g^* ^y Lords, \»ec^

flay ynmllingly ipcn-i this Tart, IVee^j

tuould /o G o D , that Lady i^ould once^

tafte the foyes, vphich God Mmightie doth

ferue yp ynto her, in beholding her ^A(jece^

to ^igne in fitch Honour, and mthfo much

%oyall Ijfue^^ vphich fhee might bee pleafed

to
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to accompt (u her orrne^, 7he l\ingi ^^
(jueft ynto the Archduke, and your Lord^

{hips, might hee
;
That according to the Ex-

ample of K^g Charles, Vfho hath aU

readie dijcarded hirrL^ , jou i»ould bani/h

this vnrporthie Fellovp out of your Domini^

$ns, 'But becduje the King may iujlly expeU

morefrom-j an ancient Confederate, then^

from a^ nerp reconciled Encmic ; hee ma*

^eth bis 'Requejl ynto jou , to deliuer hirrL^

yp into his hands. Pyrates, and Impofturcs

of this fort , teeing fit to bee accounted the

^owwoH-j Enemies o/" Mankind, and no

xsayei to hee froteBed by the La'» of Na-
tions.

After fome time of Dcliberatioo, the AmhajfudQurs

receiucd this fhort AnTwerc.

THat the Archduke , for the hue of
KJng Henry, iprould in no fort aidc^

or ofliH the pretended Duke , but in all things

conferue the Amitie^ hee had l»ith the K^ng.

But for the DucheiTc Dowager , Jhee Vfos

I
abfolute in the Lands of her Dowrie , and

that hee could not let her to dij^ofe of her

oxpnc^^

S The
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npHe King^vpon the returneof the /imbaffa(U)urs,

,

was nothing fatisfied with this Anfwcrc. For well

he knew, that a TatrimoniallDorprie carried no part of

Sduerai^Mtie , or Command of Forcet. Bcfides , the

Ambaffadours rold him plaincly , that they faw the

fDuchefchad a gu^iPartie'm the /^rch-Dukes Coun-

fcH i
and that howfoeucr it was carried in a courfc of

conniiience, yet the Jrch'T)uke vnder hand gaiie aide

and furtherance to P e r k i n. Wherefore
(
partly

out of Courage^ and partly out of bolide ) the King

forthwith banilhcdall F/^ww/w^y ( as well their P^/--

foni^ as their IVares ) out ot his I\jn^dome j Comman-
ding his Subic^fls likewifc ( and by name his Mrr-

chants-Aduenturers)yA\\c\\ hada Refiance in Antxperpc;,

to retutnc
i
tranflating the Mart (which commonly

followed the, £n^/(/^ Cloth) vnto Cd//Vr , and embar-

red alfoallfurther trade for the future. This the IQn£

did, being fenfiblc in point of Honour , not ro fuifer

a Pretender to the Crowne of England , to affront him
fo neare at hand, and hee to keepe tcrmes of fricnd-

{hip with the Countrie where hee did fet vp. But hee

hadalfoalfo a flirthcr reach : for that hee knew well,

that the Subie(5tsof Flanders drew fo great commo-
diiie from the trade of £;i^/j«</,asby this Embargo

they would Xoonc waxe wcarie of P e R k i n , and

that the Tumults of Hwirrx had beenc fo larc and

ftefh , as it was no time for the Prince to difplcafc the

People. NcucrthelelTe for formes fake, by way of re-

^xiihW
J
the Jrch-7)kke did likewife banifhtnc Sng-

It/h out oi F/W^TJ s which inefFcd was done to his

'tod.
The I^ing being well aduertifcd , that P b r k i n

did more truft vpon Friends and Partakers within

the Realme, then vpon forraine Armes, thought it

behoouedhim to applic the ^fw^<''^ where the !Dif-

eaje lay j and to proceed with feucritie againft fomc of

the
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the principall Conjpmtors here within the Realme
;

Thereby to purge the ill Humours in En^lanJ, and to

coole the Hopes in Flanders. Wherefore hee caufed

to bee apprehended ( almoft at an inftant ) I o h n

Ratcliffb Lord Fnx^-^ater , Sir S i m o h^

MovNTFORT, Sir Thomas Thwaites^
William DawbigxVey, Robert Rat-
CLIFFE,Thomas Chressenor, and Tho-
mas AsTwooD. All thele were arraigned ,con-

uidcd and condemned for Hi^h-Treajon , in adhe-

ring , and promifing aide to P e R k i n. Of thefe,

the Lord* F i t z-w a t e r was conueighed to Cajice,

and there kept in hold, and in hope of life,vmill

foone after (cither impatient, or betrayed) hee dealt

with his Keeper to haueeicapcd, and thereupon was

beheaded. Buti'/r Simon Movntfort, Ro-
bert Ratc Li F F E , and Wr LLi am Daw-
big n e y were beheaded immediatly after their

Condemnation. The relt were pardoned , together

with many others Clerkes and Laikes „ amongft

which were two Dominican Friars , and Willi-
am Worseley, Deant^ of Pau!es : which lat-

ter fort pafTed Examination, but came not to pub-

like triall.

The Lord Chamberlaine at that time was not tou-

ched i whether it were, that the King would not ftirrc

too many humours at once , but ' after the manner of

good Pi(?///rw«jJ purge the head lalh, Or that C l i f-

i FORD ( from whom moft ofthefe Difcoueries came)

rcferued that Piece for his ownecommingouer: fig-

I nifying oncly to the King in the meane time, that hee

doubted there were fome greater ones in the bufi-

nefle, whereof hee would giue the King further ac-

compt when hee cimc to his prefencc.

Vpon Al-hiiUoxpes-day-eueu beeing now the tenth

yeareof the Kings Raigne, the Kings fecond fonne

S 2 Hen-
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Henry was created (Duke of Twke ^ and as well tlic

Diike^zs diners others, No/'/cfWfM, t^imhts-'Batchlours,

SindGentlemenoi QuzVniQ were made Knights of rhc

!Krf//;, according to the Ceremonie. Vpon the morrow

after Twelfth-^Day^ the King rcmoued from Wejlmm-

fier (where hechadkepthisC/;ri/?w4ij to the Tower
ofLc?«^o».This hee did as foone as hee had aduercife-

ment , that 5'//' R o b e r t C l i f f o r d (in whofe

'Bofome or 'Budget moft ol: Perkins fccrcts were

layed vp) was come into EnxlanJ. And the place of

the Tou>er was chofen to that end , that if Clif-
ford fhould accufe any ot the Great-ones , they

might without fufpicion, or noife, or fending abroad

of Warrants, bee prefenily attached J The Court and

Pri/on beeing within thecindlureof oneWall. Af-

ter a day or two , the Kins, drew vnto him a felcdcd

ComceU^ and admitted Clifford to his prefcnce ^

who firit fell downe at his feet, and in all humble

manner craued the Kings Pardon, which the King

then granted, though he were indeed fecredy affurcd

of his life before. 1 hen commanded to tell his know-

ledge, hee did amongft many others (of himfelfe, not

interrogated) appeach Sir Vv i l l i a m Stanley,
the Lorli Chamberlaine ofthe KiDgs Houlliold.

The Kingfcemed to be much amazed at the na-

ming of this Z^or^, as if hee had heard the Ncwes of

fome ilrange and fcarcfuil ProMgie. To hcare a Miin

thathad done him fcruiceof fo high a nature,as to fauc

his life, and fet the Crowne vpon his head^ a Aldw, that

cnioyed by his fauour and aduanccmcnt fo great a

fortune, both in Honour and Richcsj a Man, that was
tied vnto him infbncarea !8j»^of alliance, his Bro-

ther hauing married the Kings Mother j and laftly, a

Mj», to whom he had committed the truft of his Per-

fon/m makinghim his Chamberla'me. That t his A/<j«,

no wayesdifgcaccd, no vvayes difcontent, no wayes

put
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put in fcare, (liould be falfe vnto him. Clip ford
was rcquirv J to fay oucr againc, and againe , the P,u-

ucuhrs of his acciilationj being warned^ thac in a mat-

ter fb vnlikcly, and thac concerned To great a Seruant

of the Kings, hce Ihould not in any wife go too fane.

But the King finding that he did fadIy,andconftancly

( without hclitation or varying, and with ihofe ciiiill

IVotcllations that were fit ) fland to that that hee had

faid, oiferlng to iuftifie it vpon hi*foulc and hfe ; hec

can led liim to be remooued. And afer hce had not a

little bemoaned himfclfe vnto his Councel ihere pre-

fem, gaiie order that w/> W i l l i a m S t a n l k y

thoiilu be retrained in his ownc Chamber, where hce

lay before, in the StjuareTower. And the next day hee

wascxamin^dby the Lords, Vpon his Examination^

hee denied lie tie of that where with hce was charged,

norcnaeauoured much to excufe or extenuate his

fault. So thac (not very wifely j thjnking to make his

Offence leflTe by ConfejJion , hce made it enough

for Condenmation. It was conceiued , that hee trulted

much to his former merics, and the intereft that his

Brother had in the King. But thofeHelpes were ouer

weighed by diucrs things that made againft him,and

were predominant in the Kings nature and mind.

Firft,an Oucr-ment; for conuenient Merit,vnto which

Reward may eafily reach, doth beft with Kings Next,

the fence of his Tomr;, for the King thought, that hee

that could fet him vp, was the more dangerous to pul

him downe. Th'rdly, the glimmering of a Confijcun-

on; for he was the richeft SubieSi for value in ihe King-

dome 5 There becing found in his CafileoiHolt forty

thoufand Marks in readie Money, and Plate, bcfides

IsweHis HonJho(cl(iuff'e,Stockeivpouhis grounds,and

other Perfonall Effate, exceeding great. And for his

Reuenue in Lind and Ffe^ it was three thoufand

pounds a yecrc of old Rent, a great matter in thofe

I times

'5?
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times. Laftly, the Nature of the Time ; for ifthe King

had beene out of fcare ot his owne Edate, ic was not

vnlikc he would haucfpared his hfe. But the Cloud of

fo great a '2^<f^f///on hanging oucr his head, made him

workc furc. Wherefore after fome fixe wcekcs di-

ftanccoftime, which the King did Honourably inter-

pofe, both to giue fpace to his Brothers IntcrcelTion,

and to fhcw to the World^that hce had a conflidl with

himfclfewhathecfhould doej hee was arraigned of

Hivh Treafon, and condemned,and prcfcntly aher be-

headed.

Yet is it to this day le^t but in darkc memorie, both

what the Cafe of this Noble Ter/on was, for which hec

fufFercd ; and what likewife was the ground and caufc

of his defedion, and the alienation of his heart from

the King. His Cafe was faid lo bee this ; That in dif-

courfe betweene Sir Robert Clifford and

him, hec had faid; That ifhee were Jure, that tba.'younj^

man "^ere Kin^ Edwards Sonne , hee "Siwuld neuer

heare jirmes againji him. This Qafe fecmcs fomcwhat

an hard Cafe, both in refpcd ofthe Conditionally and in

rcfpcdofthe other words. But for the Condition :tU, it
I

feemeth the ludges of that time ( who were learned

men, and the three chiefe ofthem ofthe Priuy Councell)

thought it was a dangerous thing to admit I/i and

Jndi, to qualiiie words of Tre^/ons whereby cucry

man might exprefTc his malice, and blanch his dan-

ger. And it was like to the Cafe (
in the following

times) of Elizabeth Barton, the Hoiy matde

ofi<^tf»r;who had faid. That if King H e xN r y the eighth

did not take K a t H e r i n e his Wife againe , heejhould

beedepriuedofhisQowne^anddiethe death ofa IDog^^e.

And infinite Cafes may be put of like nature.Which (it

feemethj the grauc ludges taking into Confidcration,

would not admit of Treafons vpon Condition, And as

for the 'Po/f/W words, That bee would not hare Jrmes

agoing
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a^ainfl Kin^ Edwards Son*te^ though the words
feemc calme,yct it was a plainc and dircd 0uer-rulni9

of the Kings Title , cither by the Line of L a >, c a s-

jER, or by <^<7of'p4jr//.im^nf.Which (no doubt) pier-

ced the King more, then it Stanley had charged

his Lanes vpon him in the field. For if Stanley
would hold that opinion ,that a fonncof King Ed-
ward had ftill the better Right, bee becing fo prin-

cipal! a Perfon oi authoritic,and fauour about the

King; it was to teach all England y to fay as much.
And therefore (as thofe times were) that Ipeach tou-

ched the Qjiicke. But fomcWriters doe put this out

ofdoubt ^ fx>r they fay. That SiANLEYdid expref-

ly promife to aide Perki n , and fenc him lome
helpcof Treafure.

Now for the Mot'me of his falling of from the

King jit is true, that at Bo/worth Field the King was
bclef,andin a manner inclofcd round about by the

Troupes ofKing Richard ,and in manifeft dan-

ger of his life
J
when this Stanley was fert by his

Brother, with three thoufand Men to his Rcfcue,

which hee performed fo, that King Richard was
flainc vpon the Place. So a? the condition of Mortall

men is not capable ot a greater benefit, then the King

receiued by the hands of STANLEVi beeing like

the benefit of C h r i s t , at once to Saue^ ind Crovne.

For which fcruicc the King gaue him great gifts,

made him his Ceuncellor, and Chamberla'me ; and (fom-

whatcc«itraric to his nature) had winked at the great

fpoilcsof 'Bo/worth f/>/</, which came almoft wholly

to this mans hands , to his infinite enriching. Yet ne-

uerthelcfTe blownc vp with the conceit of his Meritf

he did not thinkc he had receiued good Meafure from

the King, at Icaft not Pre/iin^-doivne , and running-

ouer, as hee expedted. And his Ambition was fo

exorbitant, and vnboundcd, as hee became Sktour to

the
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the King for the Bdrledomt^ of Chefta, Which cucr

bccing a kind of ^ppenna^c^ to the PrincipAlitic^ of

JVaUsy and vfing to goc to the Kings Sonne j his Suit

did not oncly end in a fDeniaO, but in a (Diflafle, The
King perceiuing thereby , that his De/ires were in-

temperate , and his Co^itat'mis vafte , and irregular,

and that his former 'Benefits were but cheape , and

lightly regarded by him. Wherefore the King began

not to brookc him well. And as a little Lratten ofnew
Diftafte doth commonly fowre the whole Lumpe of

former Mcritcs; the Kings ^/V began now to fuggcft

vnto his Pa/^ion, that Stanley, at ^ofworth FieU,

though hcc came time enough to faue his life , vet

hccftaycd long enough to endanger it. But yet ha-

uing no matter againll him, hee continued him in his

P/^ctf/,vntill this nis Fall,

After him was made Lord ChamhrUhte, Giles
Lord Dawbcny, a man of great fufficicncie and va-

lour j the more, becaufc hcc was gentle and mode-
rate.

There was a common Opinion , That Sir R o-

BERT CLIFFOR.D (who now WIS bccome the

State-Informer) was fix)m the beginning an Emijfarie,

and Spie of the Kings ; and that hee ilcd ouer into

Fhndcrs with his confent and priuitie. But this is

not probable ; both bccaufe hcc neuer recouered

that Degree of Grace, which hee had with the King
before his going oucr ; and chicfely, for tliat tn^

DiftoMerie which hcc had made touching the Lord
ChdmbtrUine (which was his great Seruice) grew not

from any thing hee leam'd abroad, for that hee knew
it well before nee went,

Thefc Executions (and cfpccially that of the Lord

ChamherUineSj which was the chiefc ftrength of the

Partie^vid by mcancs of Sir R o b e a t C L i f f o R d,

who was the moft inward man of Truft amongft

J -^^ _^ them)
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them) did extremely qualle the Dcfignc of P e r k i n,

and his Complices, as well through Dilcouragement,

as Diftnift. So that they were now (like Sajid without
Lytne) ill bound together, efpecially as many as were
Englijh^ who were ac a gaze, looking ftrangc one vp-

on another, not knowing who was faithfuU to their

Side i but thinking,that the King (what with his 'Baits,

and what with his Nets) would draw them all vnto

him, that were any thing worth. And indeed it carrje

to pajTc, that diuers came away by the 77;/tJ , forne-

times one, and lometimes another. Barley Cthat

was loint-Commifiiouer Wn\i Clifford) did hold
out one ofthe longeft, till P E r k i n was farre wornc

j

yet made his Peace at the length. But the Fall of this

Great man, being in lo high Authoritie and Faiiour

(as was thought) with the King ^ and the manner of

Carriage of the BufinefTe, as if there had beene fe-

cret Inqiiifition vpon him, for a great time before j

and the Caufe forwhich hee fufFcred, which was little

more^ihen for faying in <:^c<fi^That the Title ofYo r k e

"^oi better then the Title o/ Lancaster^ which
was the Cafe almoft of cuery man ( at the leafl in

Opinion;) was matter of great Terrour amongft all

the Kings Seruants and Subieds. Infcmuch, as no
man almoft thought himfelfe fecure, and men durft

fcarce commune or talkc one with another, but there

was a generall Diffidence euery where. Which ne-

uenheleffe made the King ra:her more Abjolute, then

move Safe. For Bleeclin^ inwards andJhut VapoursJiran-

^lefooneft, and oppreffe moji.
'

' f
-

•

•"'

Hereupon prefently came forth Swarmes and Volies

o^ Uhels (which arc thQGujis of Libertie of Speach

reftraynedj and the Females of Seditbn ) contayning

bitter Inueflmes, and Slanders againft the King, and

fome of the QounceQ. For the contriuing and difper-

(ing whereof (after great Diligeiwre of Inquirie)

T fine
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fiue meane Perfons were caught vp , and exe-

cuted.

Meane while the King did not neglecft Ireland,^

being the Soyle where iMc M.ujhromes and Fpjiart-

Weedes (that fpring vp in a Night)d id chiefely profper.

Hec fcnt therefore from hence (for the better fetling

of his Affaires there) Cowwi/J/owfrx of both Ro/'^f.The

Prior o^ Lanthonyyto bee his Chancellor in that I\tn^-

dome^ i and Sir Edward Poynings, with a

Power of Men, and a Marjhall CommiJIion^ together

with a Ciuill Power of his Lieutenant, with a Claufc,

That the Barleoi Kildate^ihon IDtputie, fhouldobey

him. But the Wild-lnfl) (who were the principall

Offendours } fled into the IVotdt and 'Bogies, after

their manner ; and thofc that knew themfelues guiltie

in the Pale, fled to them. So that Sir Edward
Poynings was inforced to make a Wild-Chafe^

vpon the mld-Irtfh . Where ( in refped of the

Mountaines and Faftneffes ) hec did little good.

Which (eytherout of a fufpitious Melancholic vpon

his bad Suceejfe, or the better to faue his Seruice from

Dijgrace) hee would needes impute vnto the Qomfort,

that the 'Rebels fhould receiue vnder-hand from the

earleo^Kildare ; cuery light fufpition growing vpon

the Sarle, in refpcdt of the K i l d a r e that was in

the A(5tion of Lambert Simnell, and flaine at

Stoke-field. Wherefore hee caufcd the Sarle to bee

apprehended, and fcnt into England s where, vpon

Examination, hec cleared himfelfe fo well, as hec was

re-placed in his Gouernment. But Poynings (the

better to make compenfation of the Meagcrneirc of

his Seruice in the JVarreSy by ji^s of Peace) called a

Parliament
-J
where was made that memorable y/<!?,

which at this day is called Poynings Law, where-

by all the Statutes o^ England were made to bee of

force in Ireland, For before they were not , neyther

arc
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are any now in force in Ireland, which were made in

Sn^land (ince chat time j whidi was the tenth yeare

of the King;.

About this time began to be difcouered in the

King that Difpofition , which afterward nouriOied

and whet on by bad CounceUors and Minifters
,
proued

ihcBlot of his times ^ which was the courfe hce tooke,

to crufh Jreafure out of his Subiedis Purfes , by forfei-

tures vpon PeriiillLawes. At this men did ftartlcthe

more at this time, becaufe it appeared plainely to bee

in the K^ngs Nature , and not oat of his Necejlitie, hee

being now in FloM for Treafure. For that hee had new-

ly recciued the Teace-mcney from Fr.ince , th<i "Beneuo--

hnce-morf^y iiom his Subiedts , and 2;reat Qifualtics vp-

on the Confifcations of the Lord ChatnberUtr]e,and di-

uers orhers. The firit noted Cafe of tliis kind , was
that o{ Sir William C a p e l , Alderman of

London . Who , vpon fundrie Tenall-L^wes , was con-

demned in the fumme offeiien and twentie hundred
! pounds, and compounded with the I\ing for fixteene

j hundred. And ytt .after , E m p s o n would haue cut

i another Chp out of him , if the King had nor died in

theinftant.

The Summer following, the King, to comfort his

Alor/;^ (whom hce did alwaies tenderly loue and re-

uerc) to make open Demonfliation to the World,

that the proceedings againft 5/rW i l l i a m Stan-
ley (wnich was impofsd vponhimby necefTitieof

State) had not in any degree dim.inifhed the affcdion

he bare to T h o m a s his Brorhcr j went in Pro^re^e

to Latham, to make mcrrie with his M(?//;frj and the

Ear le, and lay there diu ers dayes.

During this Progrejfe , P e r k i n. Wa r b b c k e

finding that time and Temporizings which ( whileft

hispraclifes werecouert, and wrought well in Eng-

/and ) made for him ^ did now, when they were difco-

T ^ uered
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ucred and defeated, rather make againft him, (for that

when matters once goe downethe HtU^ they ftay not

without a new force) rcfolued to trie his aducnturc

in fome exploit vpon f/j^/dWi/jhoping ftill vpon the af-

fcdions of the Common-People towards the Houfe
of Y o R K E. Which ^ody of Common-People hee

thought was not to be pradlifed vpon, as Pcrfons of

^alitie are j But that the onely pradtife vpon their af-

fecftions, was to fet vpa Standard in the field. The
Place where hee (hould make his Attempt^ hee chofe

to be the Coafl o^I{ent.

The King by this time was growne to fuch an

height of R^/'ttM//o» for cunning and Pohcie, that c-

ucry Accident and Eucnt that went well,was laid and

imputed to his forcfightj as if he had fet it before. As
in this Particular of Perk i ns Defiine vpon i\ent.

For the world woul d not bclieue afterwards, but the

King hauing fecret Intelligence of P e r k i n s inten-

tion ifor l\ent ( the better to drawe it on ) went ofpur-

pofe into the North,2i. farre ofF,laying an open fide vn-

to Pe RKi N, to make him come to the C/o/^, and fo

to trip vp his hccles, hauing made fure in K^nt before

hand.

But fo it was, that P e r k i n had gathered together

a Power of all Nations, neither in number nor in the

hardinesand courage of the Perfons, contemptible;

but in their nature and fortunes, to be feared as well

of Friends as €ntmies ^ being 'Banckrupts, and many of
them F<f/o«J, and fuch as liued by Rapine. Thefe hee

put to Sea, and arriued vpon the Coaft of Sandwich,

and ^eale in i\ent, about luly.

There he calt Anchor, and to prooue the affcdioni

of the People , fcnt fome of his men to land, making

great boafts of the Power that was to follow. The
Kjntijh-men percciuing that Pe r k i n was not follow-

ed by any Hw^Ayi^ of name oraccompt, and that his

forces
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forces confided but ot ftraogcrs borne, and mod of

them bafe People, and Free-hooters , Httcrtofpoylea

Orf/?, then torecouer a KtngJome-^ refortingvnto the

[mViapdW Oentic-men of the Countrie, profeflfcd their

oyaltie to the King , and defircd to bee dire(ftcd and

commanded for thebcft of the Kings feruicc. The
Gf«//fW(fn entring into Confultation , dire(flcd fomc

forces in good number, to fhew themfelues vpon the

CoAJii and fome ofthem to make fignes,to entife Pe r-

K I N s Sotildiers to land, as if they would ioyne with

themj and fome others to appcarc from fome other

Places, and to make fcmbiance as if they fled from

them, the better to encourage them to land. But

P E R K 1 N, ( who by playing the Prince^ or clfe taught

hySecretarie F R i o N, had learned thus much j That

People vndcr Command, doe vfe to confult, and af-

ter to march in order, and /?(f^fi?f contrariwife runne

vpon an Head together in confufion) confidering the

delay oftime, and obferuing their orderly, and not tu-

multuary Arming, doubted the worit. And there-

fore the wily Touti} would not fctone foot out of his

Ship, till hee miaht fee things were fure. Wherefore

the Kings Forces perceiuing that they could draw on

no more then thofe that were formerly landed, fet

vpon them, and cutthcmjn pieces, ere they could

flic back to their Ships. In which Skirmi/b ( befides

thofe that fled, and were flainc) there were taken a-

boutan hundred and fiftie perfons. Which, for that

the King thought , that to punilli a fewe for ex-

ample was Gentlemans-Pay , but for 1(as kail-Peo-

ple, they were to bee cut of eue;y man, cfpecially

in the beginning of an Enterprize; andlikewifefor

that he faw, that Perkins Forces would now con-

uit chiefly of fuch <J{abbU and fcumme of defperate

People ; hee therefore hanged them all for the greater

tcrrour. They were brought to London , all rayl'd in

Ropes,
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Ropes, like a Teame of Horfes in a Cart, and were
executed fome of them at London , and ^Vapp'tr)^^ and

the reft at diuers places vpon the Sea-Coaft ot Kjnt^

Su^ex fZ\\6. Norfolke, for Sea-markei or Ll^ht-houfei,

to teach Perkins People to aiioid the Coaft. The
King beeing aducrtifed of the landing of the %ebels^

thought toleaue his Provreffe. But being certified the

next day , that they were partly defeated , and partly

fledjhe continued his Pro^reffe, and fenc Sir Richard
G V I L F o R D into ^efit in mellage. Who calling the

Countrie together , did much commend from the

King their fidelitic, manhood , and well handling of
thatferuiccj and gauc them all thankes, and (in pri-

uatcjpromifcd Reward to fome particulars.

Vpon the fixteenth of Nouember (this being the

elcuenth ycarc of the King ) was holden theSerieants-

Feasl at Elie-Place, there beeing nine Serieanti o: that

Qall. The King co honour the Feaft, was prefcnt with

his Qjteene zt the Dinner; beeing a P/-/«c^, that was
cuerreadic to graCL' and countenance the profeflfors

ofiheZ>4«'; hauingalirdeof thai, That cu heegouemed

his Subiedts by bis Lawcs,/^ hee^ouerned his Lawes bj

hit Lawyers,

This yeare a'fo the King entred into League with

the Italian Tutentates for the defence of Italie, againft

France'. . For King Charles had conc^uercd the

^ahne ofNaples, and loft it againe , in a kind of Fe'i-

cttte of a Dreame. Hcc paflcd the whole length of

Italie without refiftance, fo that it was true which Pope

A L E^ A N D E R was woHt to fay ,• That the French-

men came into Italie,ir>ith Cbalkc in their hands , to marke

J>p their lodgings , rather then "ieith Jwords to fight. Hec
likewjfe entred and wonne (in effedl j the whole

Kingdofne of Naples it felfe, without ftriking ftroke.

But prefaltly thereupon,he did commit and multiply

(q many Errours, as was too great a taske tov the beft

fortune
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fortune to ouercome. Hee gaue no contentment to

the Barons oiKaples, of the FiiSlion of the Jn^eouinesj

but fcattered his rewards accordincr to the mcrcenaric

appetites of fome about him. Hoe put all Italic ypon

tneir Guurd, by the feazing and holding of Oflia , anS

the prote(5lingof the Libcrtic of Pija
i which made

all men fufpeCl,that his purpofes looked further,

then his tide oi Naples. Hee fell toofooneat diffe-

rence with LvdovicoSfortia, who was the

Man that carried the Keyes, which brought him in,and

fliut him out. Hee neglected to cxtinguifh fome rc-

liquciof the Warrc. And laftly,in regard of hi^ eafie

palTagc through /?«//> without refillancej hee cntred

into an oucrmuch defpiiing of the Armes of the Itali-

am. Whereby hee left the Realme of Naples,zt his dc-

parture,fo much the IcfTe prouidcd. So that not long

aficr his returne,the whole Kingdomc reuoltcd to

Ferdinando the younger, and the Fnnch were

quite driuen out. Neuertheleife, Charles did

make both great threats , and grea': preparations to

reenter Italie once againe. Wherefore at the inftancc

of diuers ofthe States of Italte ( and cfpecially of Pope

Alexander) there was a League concluded,

betweene the faid Pope , Maximilian King of

Romans, Henry King ofEngland, Ferdinando
and Isabella, King and Queenc of Spaine( for

io they are conflantly placed in theoriginall Treutie

throughouc)A vgvstino B^Rbadic o,©«/^e of

Venice, and Lvdovico Sfortia, ^uke of Mil-

lan, for ihc common defence of their eflates. Where-

in though Ferdinando of Naples was not na-

med as principal!
i yet (no doubt ) the Kingdome of

Naples was tacitly included, as a Fee of the Church.

There died alfo thisyeare Cecile (DucheffL,

of Torke, mother to King Edward the Fourth , at

her Caflle ot Barkhainfied, bceing of extreme ycares.

•4?
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andwho had liued to fee three Pr/Wj of her bodic

crowned , and foure murchcred. Shcc was buried at

Foderingham, By her husband.

This ycare alfo the King called his Parliament,

where many Lawes were made of a morcpriuatc and

vulgar nature, then ought to detaine the Reader,oi an

Hijtorie. And ic may bee iiiftly fufpedted , by the

proceedings following , that as the King did excell

in good Common-wealth Lawes; fo neuerthelefTe

hcc had ( in fecret) a defigne to make vfc of them , a<;

well forcollecflins^ oiTreafure,z% for corre(5iing of

'/W^wwrj J and fo meaning thereby to harrow his Peo-

ple, did accumulate them the rather.

The principall Law that was made this Parliament,

was a Law of a ftrange nature: rather /«/?, then L^-

gall^ and more magnanimous, thcnprouident. This

Law didordaine. That no perfon , that did afTid in

ArmeSjOr otherwife
, the King for the time bccing,

fhould after bee cmpcached therefore, or attainted,

either by the courfe of the Law , or by JSl of Tarlia-

mem. But if any fuchA^ft of v/rw/«</or did happen to

bee made, it fhould beevoide,jnd of noneeffe^^t^

Fortl>at it wasagreeble toreafonof £/J<j/^,that the

Sublet fhould not enquire of the iuflnefTe oi the

Kings Tide, or Q_uarreQ ; and it was agreeable to good
Conjaiince , that (whatfoeuer the fortune ofthe Warro

were) the Suhie^ (\\Q\i\d not fufFer for his Obedience.

Thefpiritof thisi.4ip was wonderful! Pious and No-
ble, beeing like in matter of ^'<irrt', vnto the fpiritof

David in matter of Tja^ue^ who (aid ; If I haus fin-

ned,^rtke mcc, but ishat haue thcfe p^eepe done? Neither

wanted thJsLaw parts of prudent and dcepc forcfight.

For it did the better take away occafion, for the peo-

ple to bufie thcmfclucs , to prie into the Kings Title j

for that howfoeucr it fell , their fafety was alrcadie

prouidcd for. Bcfides , it could not but greatly draw

vnto
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vnto him, the loue and hearts of the People , bccaufe

hce fcemed more carefull for them,thcn for himfelfc.

But yet neucnhclefle,itdidtakeof from his Tartif,

that great 77*? and Spurre of necefTitic, to fight and goe
ViSiors out of the field ; confidering their liues and

fonuncs were put in fafety, and protedted, whether

they ftood to it or ranne away. But the force and ob-
ligation of thisL<<K»wa$in itfelfe Ittufor'te ^ as to the

latter part of it ^ by a precedent /Ifl of Parl'ument ^io

bind or fruftratc a future. For a fuprcnne and abfolute

Power cannot conclude it felfe, neither can that which

is in nature rcuocablc bee made fixed^ no more then if

amanfhould appoint or declare by his Will , that if

heemade any Latter Will, it fhould bee void. And
for the Cafe ofthe J6i of Tarliament, there is a notable

Prefident of it in King Henry the Eight's time.

Who doubting hec mighc die in the minoricie of his

Sonne, procured an^^ to paOe, That no Statute made

during the minoritte of the Kin^,/ho«U Und him or his

Succeffburs, except it -^ere confirmed by the Kjn^ Jfndtr his

greatSeale ^athisfuHave. But the firft /^(!? that pafled

in King Edward tne Sixt his time , was an Ad of

Repcale of that former ASt \ at which time ncucrthe-

lefTe the King was Minor. But things that doe not

bind, may fatisfie lor the time.

There was alfo made a {hoaring or vnderprop-

ping A£i for the 'Beneuolence ; to make the fummes
which anyperfon had agreed to pay, and neuenhc-

lefTc were not brought in^tobeeleuiablebycourfc

of Law. Which JSi did not onely bring in the Jteres^

but did indeed countenance the whole bufinefTe,

and was pretended to bee made at the dcfire of thofe,

that had beene forward to pay.

This Parliament alfo was made that good Law,

which gaue the /^»4;«/vpon a falfeVerdiCIhciyfzenc

!P<tr//^aadP4r/rV, which before was a kind of H«4»-

V gile,
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^//fJ irremediable. It extends not to causes Caffitall,

as well becaufc they are for the moll: part at the Kings

Suite; as becaufc in them (ir they bee i:ol lowed in

Courfc o^ IndiSiment) there paflfeth a double lurie

,

the IndiCiors, and the Tryors , and fo not Twclue Men,
but Foure and twentie. But it feemeih that was not

the onelyreafon; for this rcafon holdeth not in the

Jppeale. But the great reafon was, leaft it fliould

tend to the difcouragemcnt o\ Jurors in Cafes ot Life

and (Death j if they fliould bee fubiedt to Suit and Pe-

nalticjwhere the fauour o^Life maketh againft them.

It extcndeth not alfo to any Suite, where the T)emand

is vnder the value of fortie pound*' ; for that in fuch

Cafes ofpettie value, it would not c^uite the Charge,

to goe about againe.

There was another £/<?«> made againft a branch of

/«^r<i?/Vm/e in Women , V/ho hauing been aduanced

by their Husbands, or their Husbands /^ncefiors,

fhould alien, and thereby feeke to defeat the Heyres,

or thofe in 1{emainder^ of the Lands , whercunto they

hadbecnefo aduanced. The remcdic was, by giuing

power to the next , to enter for a forfeiture.

There was alfo enadcd that Charitable Law, for the

admifTion ofpoore Suiters J/i Forma Pauperi<, without

Fee to CounceUor, Atttimey, or Qkrke , whereby poore
men became rather able to ijfx^, then vnable to fue.

There were diucrs other good Lawes made that Parlia-

ment, as we laid before; but we ftill obfcrue our man-
ner, in fcledling out thofe, that are not of a Vulgxr

nature.

The King this while, though he fate in ^dr//<awf«/,

as in full Pcacc,and feemed ro account ofthe dcfigncs

of P E R K I N ( who was now returned into Fividers

)

butasa Af4>'-j^4Wfjycthauing the compofition of a

wife King (^Stout without, and appreheuftue within)

fiad giuen order for the watching of "Beacons vpon the

Coafts,
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Coafts, and erecting more where they ftood coo thin,

and had a carefull eye where this wandering Cloud

would brcakc. But Perki n aduifed to kecpc his

fire (which hitherto burned as it were vpon greene

Wood) aliuCj with continuall blowing ; Sailed againc

into Ireland, whence he had formerly departed, rather

vpon the hopes ofFrauce, then vpon any vnreadinefTe

or difcouragement hee found in that people. But in

the fpaceot time becwcene, the Kino^^ Diligence and

PoYNiNos Commijswn had fo fetled things there,

as there was nothing left for Perki n, but the blu-

flring afftdion of wilde and naked people. Where-
fore ne was aduifed by his QouujelJ^to feeke aide ofthe

King of Scotland-, aPm/c^yong, and Valourous, and
in good termes with his Kobles and Teople, and ill affe-

(fled 10 KingH e x\ r y. At this time alfo both Maxi-
milian and C H A r L E s of France began to beare

no good will to the King. The One beeing difplea-

fed with the Kin2;s Prohibition of Commerce with

Flanders : The Oiher holding the King for fufpedr, in

regardof his late entrie into league with the Italians.

Wherefore befides the open Aides oi the (Duchejfe of

'Burgundy, which did with Sajles and Oares put on and

aduance Perkins defignes, there w anted not fome
fecret Tides &om Maximilian and Charles,
which did further his fortunes. In fo much as they,

both by their fecret Letters, and Meflages, recom-

mended him CO the King of Scotland,

P er K I N therefore comming mto Scotland vpon

thofe hopes, with a well appointed companie, was by

the King of Scots (beeing formerly well prepared)

honourably welcomed,andfoone after his arriuall ad-

mitted to his Prefence , in a folemne manner. For the

King receiued him in State in his Chamber ofPr^/wf^,

accompanied with diuers of his Nobles. And Per-

KiN well attended, as well with thofe that the King

V 2 had
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had fenc before him, as with his ownc Tra'me, entered

thcroomc where the King was,and comming ncare to

the King, and bowing a little to imbracc him, hee re-

tired fome paces backe, and with a loud voice (that

all that were prcfent might hearc him ) made his ©r-

elaration in this manner.

Hl^h and Mightie IQpg, your (jracByAnd

thefejour 3\[obles hereprefint, may bee

fleafed benignely to.botpyour £ares, to hearts

the Tragedie of a young Man , that by Titght

ought to hold in hu hand the Ball of a King'

dome '^ iuthy Fortune is made Himfelfe^ a^

hdiW, to/fed fronts Mijerie to Adiferie, and

fronLj i^lace to Tlace, You fee here beforeyou

the SpeBacle of a Plantagenet, vpho

hath beene carried from the Nurftrie to thcj

Sr.ndluarie
;
from the Sandluarie, to the dire-

full Prifbn , from the Prifbn, to the Hand of

the cruell Tormentor ; andfrom that Hand,

to the VPtde Wildernefle (asfmaj truly call

if)forfd the World hath beene to mee. So that

hee that is borne to a great Kingdomc , hath

not ground to fet his foot ypon, more then this

Inhere hee non^ flandeth, by your Trincely Fa-

uour, E D w A B D the Fourth, late K^ng of

England, Q as jour Qrace cannot hut baue^

heard ^ left t\Po Sonne

s

; Edward, and

R I c u A R. D^Dukc of Yorkc , both verier

young.
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young, E D w A R Dythe eldcfl, fucceeded their

Father in the Crowne,^^ the 'j\(ameo/K\n^

Edward the Fift, ^ut Richard,
Duke o/^Glocefter, their vrinaturail Vn/^le^

firjl thirjitng after the Kin^domc, through

Ambition , and afterguards ihirjiing for their

Bloud, out of defire tofecme himjelfe j tmp/oj*

ed an Inftrumcnt of his (^confident to him^,as

hce thought ) to murther them both, 'But this

Man that rpas implojed, to execute that exe^

crable IVagedie , hauing cruellyJIaine l\ing

E D w A R Dj r^f elde/l of the ra>o, rpas moued

partly by pernorfe^ and partly by fome other

meane^to Jaue Richard his brother \ ma"

king iL^ Report neuerthelejfe to the Tyrant,

that bee had performed his Commandemenc

for both "Brethren, This Report Vfos accor^

dingly belieued , and publifhed generally. So

that the JVorld hath beenepoffeffed ofan Opi*

niony that they both were barbaroujly made 4-

»4>j though euer Truth bathfomej^ark^s that

flye abroad,ipntill it appeare in due time, as this

hath had. But zJlmightie God, that jlop^

ped the Mouth of the Lion, and faued little^

I o A s from the Tyrannic ofA t h a l i a h,

rfheru /hce maffacred the K^ngs Children-}
;

and dtd faue 1 s a a c k, xthen the Hand rpas

firetcbed forth tofacrtfice him \ preferued the

fecond

14.9
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fecond 'Brother. Forf my felfe^ , that /land

here in your prefence^ j am-> that very R. i'

CHARD, Duke of Yorkc , brother of that

infoftunate Trince-^^ Ktn^ Edward the^

f'lft^mvp the moH rightfull furuiu'wg Heire*

afTidale to that FiBoriom and mojl J^ble^*

Edward,©/ that CS(ame the Fourth, late

Kjng of England. For the manner of my

Efcape, itisfititfhouldfajfe infilence, or (at

leafi) in a^morefecretKehtion- for that it

may concernefome aliue, and the memorie of

fome that are dead. Let itfufice to thinker,

thatf had then a Mother lining, a Qncene,

and one that exfeUed dayly Jmh a—> Com-
mandementyr<?w the Tyrant, /or the nmr-

thering ofher Children. Thm in my tender

age eftaping by Qo^ s Mercy out of Lon^

doriyf TfPas fecretly conueyed ouer Sea, IFhere,

after a time, the Fany that hadme in Charge,

(ypon what new FesLves, change of^Amdc^or

Practice, God J^oxneth ) Juddenly forfootle

me, Whereby fyixis forced to vpander abroad

y

and tofeel{e meane Conditions for the fuflai'

ning ofmy Life. Wherefore diJlraUed betvpeene

feuerall Pafsions , the one of Feare to bee

krioxi>ne, lefi the Tyrant fhouid haue o-j nexp

AvLtm^typon mee^^ the other of Grick and

Difdame to hceynl^mxpne, and to liue in that

bafe
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bafe andJeruile tnanner thatf did
-^ J refolued

mth mj) felfe^ to expeB the Tyrants Deaths

and then to put my felfe into my Sifters hands,

Miho M^oj next Heire to the Crovvne. 'But

in this Seafon-i , it happened one^ Henry
T f D D E R , fonne to Edmond Tidder
EarJe of Richmond , to come from France,

and enter into the Realme, and by fubt'tle and

foiile meanes to obtaine the Crown e of tht^

fame^ , Vfhich to mee rightfully appertained.

So that it Vpos but a Change,./a-ow Tyrant to

Tyrant. T^his Henry, my extreme^ and

mortall Encmic^fo/oone as hee had l^oxpledge

i of my beeingaltue, imagined and vprought all

the fubtill mayes and meanes hee could, topro^

cure my fnaUDe/lruBiorLj, For my mortnll

Enemie hath not onely faljely furmifed mee to

bee afayned Vtv^on,giuing mee Nick-names,

\fo abujing the World
-^
^ut aljc, to deferre and

I

put mee frorru entry into England, hath offe^

red large Summes o/^Money, to corrupt the^

PnncQs and their M.ini(\.Qrs, Voith rt>horrL^f

haue beene retayned h and made importune^

Labours to certaine Seruants about my Per-

Con, to murther orpoyfon mee, and others to

forjak^ andleaue my Righteous Qu2Lrfc\\,and

to depart from my Seruice, as i5;r R o b e r t

C L I F F o RD
J
and others. So that euerie^

Man
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Man of Reafon may Kfell perceiue^ , that

PJ E N R Y , calling himfelfe Kjng o/England,

needed not to haue beflovsed/uchgreat Summei

of Treafure , norfo to haue bu/ied himfelfe^

mth importune^ and incejjant Labour and

Induftry, fo row/^tf^i? my Death and Ruinc,

ifIhad heene fuch afained Perfbn, ^ut the^

truth ofmy (auje beeingfomanifeJlymooHedthe

moft Chriflian King Charl es, and the

Ladie Duchejfe Dowager of Burgundie, my

mofl T>eare Aunt, not onely to ack^o\sledge the

tfutb thereof but louingly to aflt/l mee. 'But it

feemeththat God aboue Qfor thegood of this

"Ofhole Ifland, and the Knitting of thefe trpo

Kingdomes o/~ England and Scotland in a

Jlrait Concord and Amitie, by Jo great an

Obligation') hath referued the placing of me in

the Impcriall Throne (?/^England , for thc^

Armes4«^ Succours ofyour Qvact* ^Hj^^
ther is it thefirft time thata King 0/Scotland

hathfupforted them, that vpere bereft andfpoy*

led of the Kmgdomc 0/^ England- as oflate

( in frtfh memorie ) it Veas done in the l^erfon-^

of He UK Y the Sixth. IVhereforCifor thatjour

Grace hathgiuen cleare Signes, thatyou are in

no Noble qualitie inferiour to your Royall

AuncQ^OTS'^ IJo diHreffeda Prince,»;^/ here^

by mooued to come andput my Selfe into your

Royall
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Royall Hands ^ defir'mgyour JJ^iflarice tore-

I

couer mj Kingdome of iingland. promifing

'faithfully to hearts my Sclle toivnrds your

Orace jioothenvifcj then if IxpereyGur avne

J\Qiturall Brother
J and will ypon the 'Tie"

couerie of mine luhentsince
,
gratefully doe^

you all th(L^ Pleafure that is in my 'Vtmoft

Power.

'A Fter P e r k i n had told his Tale , King I a m e s

•^ ^anfwcred brandy , and wifely j Th^t lobatfoeuer

bee ypere^ Jhould not repent him , of putting bimfelfc into

hit hands. And irom thac time forth , though there

wanted not fome about him , that would haue per-

fwaded him, that all was but an lllufTon
^
yet notwith-

ftanding, eicher taken by Perkins amiable and

alluring bchauiour, or inclining to the recommenda-

tion ofthe great Princes abroad , or willing to take an

occafion of a Warre againft King Henry, hee en-

tertained him in all diings , as became the perfon of

Richard T)uke of Yorke \ embraced his Quarrell
j

•and (the more to put it out of doubt , that hee tooke

him to hee a great Prince^ and not a ^prefentation on-

ly) hee gaue con fcnt, that this (Duke fhould rake to

wife the L'adie Katherin Gordon, daughter

xoihtE.arle Huntley, beeing a neare Kinfwoman to

the King himfelfe , and a young ^»>^m ot excellent

bcautieand vertue.

Not long after the King of Scots m perfon , with

Perkin in hiscompanie,entred with a great Ar-

mie (though it confided chiefly of Borderers, beeing

rayfed fomewhat fodainly } into Northumberland.

And P E R K I N , for a Perfume before him as hee went,

X caufcd
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Thc Origi-

nall of this

Proclamati-

on levnzi-

netli with

Sir Robert

Cotton, a

worthy
Prcferucr

and Treaiu-

rer of rare

Antiquities:

from whofe

MoKufcrifts

I haue had

much light

for the fur-

nifhing of

this Work.

l^he Hiftorie of the %aigne of

caufed to bee publifhed a Proclamation of this tenor
I

following , in the name of Richard S)Hke of

Torhe, true Inheritour ofthe Crowne oiEngland,

IT hath fleafed God, Who putteth do)»ne

the M-i^htic from their Se^ity andexaltetb

the Humble, andjuffereth not the Hopei of

thelui\.toperi/hmtheendy togiue Vs meanes

at, the length , tofl)ei» Our Seines armed vnto

Our Leiges and People o/^ England, ^utfar

heeitjrom Vs^ to intend their hurt or damage,

or to mal^e Warre ypon them, othervptfe then to

deliuer Our Selfe and them from Tyrannic

and Opprefsion, For Our mortnll Enemie

Henry Tidder, a falfe Vfurper of the^

Crowne o/England, (yphich to Vs by Na-
turall i^w^Lineall Right appertaineth') ^orp-

ing itLs hisor^ne Heart Our londouhted Tiight,

C We heeing the yery Ri c h a r d, Duke of
Yorke, jounger Sonne, and novf furuiuing

Heire-malc of the J\(ohte and ViBorious

Er>vvAKD the Fourth, late Kjng t?/^England)

hath not onely depriuedVs of Our Kingdomc,

hut likimife hy all fovple and mcked meanes,

fought to betray Vs , and hereaue Vs of Our

Life. Yet if hid Tyrannic onely extended it

felfe-j to Our Perfbn ( although Our Royall

Bloud teacheth Vs to befenfhie of Iniuries ")

it fhould bee leffe to Our griefe^. "But this

TlD>
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T I D D E R> xtibo bonjlethhimfelfe to haue oner-

tbrorpne a Tyrant, hat/j euerfirice hh firjl en-

trance into his Vfurped Kaigne ,
put Ituie in

praBife, hut Tirannie and thefeats thereof.

For i\ing Rr c H A R D,ourVnnaturali f^n*

cle^although dejlre ofK ule did blind him,yet in

hu other anions (Jif^e a true Plantagenet^
vpos Noble^, and loued the Honour of the^

Real me, 4W//;^ Contentment and Comfort of

his 'jS(oblesandTeople» ^ut this our ^ioxtdW

Y.\-itn\Y'{agrecable to the meanneffe ofhis ^irth)

hjith trodcn i;>nderfcot the honour of this Na-
tion-^ felting our bejl Confederatesyi'Jr Monte,

and making Marchandi:>^e of the Bloud, E-

ftates, ^/;^ Fortunes of our Peeres and Sub-

ledls , bjfamed VVarres, and difhonourable-j

Peac?, onely to enrich his Coffers, ^^^or ynli^

hath been hij batejull Mif-gonernement , and

euill Deportments at home, Firfl, heehathQto

fcrtif.e hisfdlfe Quarrell^ caufed diuers No-
bles<?/ this our Realme (" rt>hom hee^ heldSu^

JpcH, andflood in dread of') to bee cruetiymur^

thercd'^ as our Qofin iS'/'r Wi ll i a m Stanley,

Lord CIiamberlaine,.S;> S i m d nM o v nt-

FORT,J/> RobertRatcLIFF e,WiL-*

LI AM DaWBBN Y,P|vMFREY StAFFORD,
and many others^ befldes fuch as haue dearelj

bought their hues with intollerable Ranibmes.

X z Some
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Some ofvphich Nobles are noxp in the Sandua*

rie. zAlfo bee hath long k^pt^ andyet l^epetb

in l^rifon^our right entirely VfeltelouedCokn,

Edward, Sonne and Heire to cur Vnch^e

Duke of Clarence , and others i mthholdtng

from them their rightfull Inhcritancc,fo//'e/>i'

tent theyjioould neuer bee ofmi^ht andpon/er^ to

aid and a/StJl vs at our need, after the dutie of

their Leigeances. Heealfo married by Compute

fioncertaine of our Sifters, and al/othe Sifter

ofcur /aid Ccfen the Earle of VVarwicke,

anddiuers other Ladies of the Royall Bloud,

ynto certaine ofhis Kinfmen and Friends of

fimple and loi»e Degree; and putting apart all

JVell'diJpofed Nobles, bee bath noneinfauour

and trull about tisTerJony but ^ifhop Fox,

SmitHjBray, LovEL, Oliver King,Da-

viD Owen, Ri SELEY, TvRBER VI LE, Ti-

le r,Cholmley,Empson,IamesHoba RT,

loHN CvT, Garth, Henry Wya t, and

fuch Other Caitifes and ViHaines of^Birth,

v^hicb byfulltile inventions and Trilling of the^

people, haue been theprincipall F] nders, Oc-

cafioners, and Cciincellors of the Mifrule

and Mtfhiefe novp raigninvin England.

iVee remembring thefe ^Premiffes^ vpith the

great and execrable Offences dayly committed

,

and done by ourforejaidgreat Enemie, and hii

I
Adhe^
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Adherents , in breal^ng the^ Liberties and

Franchifcs ofour jMother the Holy Church,

ypon pretencei of IVtcked and Heathenilh Po'

licie,ro the high dijpleafure of Almighty God,
be/ides the mampld Treafbns , abominable^

Murthers, Man-llaughters, Robberies, Ex-
tortions, the dajly TtUmg o.f the Teople^^ by

DiflneSjTaxes, rallagcs,Beneuolences, and

other ynlaiv/ull lmpoimcins,ancigrieuotis Rx-
3L<^]ons,n^ith many other hainom Lffecis, to the

li^lj deflruBion and dtfolatim of the mholc^

Realme: bhallbj Gods Grace,andthe helpe

and afstfiance ofthegreat L ords of our Bloud,

Vcith the Comijellof other/ad Pcrfons,fc'e that

the (ommodities o/^o«rRealme bee imploycd to

the moft aduantage ofthej^me . the enterccur/e

o/Marchandife betrpixt Realme 4«^ReaIine,

to bee minijired and handled^as /hall more bee to

the Cowimon-wcAc^andprofperity (four Sub-

lecfb ; andall fuch Difmes, 1 axes. Tallages,

Beneuolences, vnlawfuU Impofitions, and

grteuous Exacftions,^^ be aboue rehearfed, to be

fore-done and layd apart^and neuerfrcm hence*

forth to be calledypon, but in fuch ca/es as our

Noble Progenitors,iC'W| Jo/England,/;;j«e (?/

old time been accuflomed to hauethe Atd^Succor,

and helpe oftheir Subteth and true Ltege-men*

(iAnd further, wee doe out of our Grace and

Cle^

i^7
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Clemencie, herehy as ypeH ptwli/h andpromi/e.

to all our Subieds ^eniijsion andfree Tare/on

of all ^y^pa/l Offences n?hatfoeuer ^ against

o«rPerfbn,(?rEftate) in adhering to our faid

Enemie, hy v^hom (}vee {now welf) they hauLj

beene mifled^ ifthey jhall mthin time conueni-

ent fubmit themfelues lifnto ys, Jnd forfuch as

/h^li come xpith the forermofljo afiijl our %igh-

teottf Quarrel I, nee /hall ma{e them fo /arrc^

partakers of our Trinccly Fauour and Boun-

tiCjOsfial be highlyfor the (pmfort ofthem and

theirs, both during their Lift^^ and after their

Death* (tAs alfo Meee (hall by all meanes, yphich

God /hall put into our hands , demeans our

feluesjtogiue ^oyaU Contentment to all Degrees

</«^Eftates of our Teople, maintaining the Li-

berties o/Holy Churchm their Entire^prefer-

«m^r^^ Honours, PriuiledgeSj^WPrehemi-

nences o/W Noblest/row Con tempt or Djf^

paragement,4CfW/>7^ to the Dignitie of their

Bloud. U'^ee (hall alfo "vnyol^e our Teoplefrom

all heauie BunliQnSyand Endurances, and con^

firme our Cities, Boroughes,W Tovvnes, in

their ChsLVteis and Freedomes,i3:/>/> fn/arge-

ment,i»here it (hall be deferued-^ and in allpoints

giue our SubieBs caufe to thinJ^e, that the bleffed

and debonaire Gouernment ofour j\(oble Fa-

ther K^ng E D w A R D (/» his lajl times') ii in

vs reusued, ft/^nd
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iJndfor oi much m the futt'mg to death, or

taking aliue of our [aid Morfall Enemie, may

hee (L-j meane to fLiy much effufion of Bloud,

vphich otherwje may en/ue, if hj> Compulfion

orfaire Promifes, heejhall drayp after him any

number of our Subicds tore/iUys, T^hich i»ee

defire to auoid (^chough X0ee bee certainely infor-

med, that our/aidEn^mic ispurpo/ed andpre^

pared to flje the Land, hauing aireadle madc^

ouer great iSMaJfes of the Treafure ofour

Crownc, the better tofupport him in Forraine

Parts) Wee doeherebj declare^That vphofoeuer

fhall takf or diflrejfe our/aid Enemie (^though

the Party be of neuerfo meane a Condition^

heeIhaU bee by vi rexnarded mth a Thoufand

Tound in ^Aoncy,forthmth to bee laiddon>ne

to him, and an Hundred Marines bj the jeare

of Inheritance, befida that hee may othem>ife

merits both toward God and ailgood 'Teople,

for the deflruBion offuch a Tyrant.

Lajlly, T»ee doe all men to voit, and herein

xipee takf alfo Govt to mtneffe. That yahereas

God hath mooued the Heart ofourT>earefl

Qou^m,theKingof^cot\2.n^^to aide ys in^

^er/on, in this our righteous Quarrell ; it is

altogether mthout any TaB or ^romife, or fb

much as demaund of any things that may pre*

iudice our Crowne or SubiecSs : "Bm contrari-

tpi/e.

>59
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w/e^mth promife on ourfat fJ CouCim p4rt,that

whenfoeuer heejhallfindvs infufficientflrength

to get the vpperhand o/o«rEnemic (which

n>ee hope xptll be very fuddenly') hee voill forth*

with peaceably rcturne into his oii?/;e King-

dome • contenting himjclfe oncly with the glo^

rie of fo Honourable an Enterpnfe, and our

true and faithfull Loue and ^mitte : IVhich

tpee /hall euer (by the Grace of Almightie

G od') fo orderyosfijali be to thegreat comfort

of both Kin^rdomes.

BVt Perkins Proclamation did little edific with

the People ofEngland j iKither was hee the better

welcome for the companicheecamein. Wherefore ;

the King o^Scotland feeing none came in to P e r k i n,

nornone{tirredany where in his fauour, turned his

enterprifeinto a Rodei and wafted and deftroyed the

Countrie of NorthumbetLifid , with fire and fword.

But hearing; that there were Forces comming againft

him, and not willing rbatihcy Ihould find his Men
heauie and laden with bootie, hee returned into Scot-

land with great Spoyles , deferring further profecuti-

on,tillanothertimi-'. ltisfaid_,rhat Perki n adling I

the part of a Prince handfomely, when hee (aw the
j

ScottiJJj fell to waftethe Countrie, came to the King

in a paffionate manner , making great lamentation,

and defired , That that might not bee the manner of

making the Warre , for that no Crowne wasfo deare

ro hismind,asthat hee defired topurchafc it with

thebloud andruincof hisC"o«?2/r/>. Whereunto the

King anfwercd halfe in fportj that hee doubted much,

hee was carcfull for that that was none of his , and

that
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that hce fliould bee too good a Steward for his Ene-
mie, to faucthe Countrie to his vfe.

By this time , beeing the Elcuenth yeare of the

King, the Interruption of Trade betweenethc En9-

li(}j and the Flemmi/h, began to pinch the Merchants ot

both Nations very fore. Which mooued them by all

meanesthey could dcuife , to affecft and difpofe their

Souenitones refpec^iuely , to open the Emercourfe a-

gainc. Wherein time fauouredchem. For the^rc/;-

!Duke and his Coumell beganne to fee , that P e r k i n

would prooue but a T^w/j/Mffvjir^and Citizen ofthe-j

World -^ and chat it was the part of children , to fall out

about Babies. And the King on his part, after the At-

tempts v\>on K^nt zn^Northumberland y beganne to

haue the bufinede of P e r k i n in lefTe eftimation
^

foasheedidnot put it to accompt, in any Confulta-

rionof State, But that that mooued himmofl:,was,

that beeing a King that loued Wealth and Treafure,

hee could not endure to haue "trade ficke,nor any Ob-
ftrudion to continue in the Gdte-lfaine^ which difper-

fah that bloud. And yet he kept State fo farre^as firft

to bee fought vnto. VV herein the Merchant-Aduentu-

rers likewife, ( beeing a flrong Companie at that

time, and well vndcrfet with rich Men, and good or-

der) did hold out brauely ^ taking of the Commodi-
ties of the I^in^dorae , though they lay dead vpon

their hands for want of Vent. At the laft , Commi/^io-

1

ners met at London , to Treacc. On the Kings part;

I

Bilhop F o X E Lord Priuie Seale^ , VijCount Wells
,

' Kendal Prior of Saint I o h n s , Wa r h a m Ma-
i fter of the "^Ues , who beganne to gaine much vpon
' the Kings opinion ,• Vrs w i c k , who was almoft

eucr one j and R i s e l e y. On the Jrcb-T>uk.es part,

the Lord B e v e r s, his Jdmirall, the Lord V e r v n-

s E L Prefident of Flanders , and others. Thefe con-

cluded a perfed: Treacie , both of Amitie and Inter-

Y courfe,
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fo«r/^, becweene the Kin^ and the Jrch-^uke ; Con-

tayning Articles ho^hoi State , Commerce ^ and Vree-

f(P}in^, This is that Treath^ which the Flemmiugs call

at this day, Intercurfas Magnus, both bccaufc it is more

compleat, then the precedent Treaties, of the Third

and Fourth ycarcot the King; and chiefly togiue it

a difference , from the Treatit^ that followed in the

One and twentieth yearc ofthe King, which they call

Intercurfui Malta, In this Treatie, there was an cxpredc

Article againft the Reception of the l^ekls of either

Prince by other i^fHiii^f^, that if any fiich ^ebeU

(bould bee required by tKcPWnff whofe Rehell hee

was , o'" the Trince Confederate^ , that forth'^ith the

Prince Confederate (hould by Proclamatton command
him to auoid the Countric j which if hee did not

within tiftcencdayes.thc RehcU was to Itand profcri-

bed , and put out of Troteffion. But ncuertheleflTc in

this Article, Perkin was not named, neither per-

haps contayned , becaufe hee was no T^f /'^i7. But by

this meanes his wings were dipt of his Follow-

ers , that were En^liJJ? . And ic was exprefly com-

prifed in the Treatie, that it fhould extend to the Ter-

ritories of the fDucheJfe dowager. After the Intercourse

thus reftored,The Englijh Merchants cameagainc to

their Manfion at Antwerpe , where they were rccciued

with Proce(lion and great loy.

The Winter following , beeing the Twelfth yeare

of hisraignc,TheKing called againc WisP^rli^iment:

where hee did much exaggerate both the Malice, and

the crucU PredMorieJVarre lately made by the King of

ScotUnd, That that King, beeing in Amicie wirh him,

and no waycs prouoked , fhould fo burne in hatred

towards him, as to drinkcof the/^^r/and'Drir^^/ of

Perkins Intoxication , who was cuery where clfc

detciftcd and difcarded. And that when hee percei-

ucd it was out of his reach, to doc the King any hurt,

hcc
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hee had turned his Arrties vpon vnarmcd and vnpro-i-:

uided People^ to fpoylconly and depopulate, contraric

to the Laxres both ot Warre and Teace. Concluding,

that hee could neither with Honour, nor with the

lafety of his People , to whom hee did owe Protedti-

on,lcr pailcthcfe wrongs vnreuenged. The Tarlia''

mfwj vnderftood him well, and gaue him a Subfidiei^

limited to the fiimmc of one hundred and twentie

thoufand Pounds , befiides two Fifteenes, For his

fVarres were alwaycs to him as a Mineoi Trea/ure ,oi

a ftrange kind of Or<r j Iron atthc top, and Go/<^ and

Siluer at the botrome. At this Parliament ( for that^

there had beene fo much time fpent in making LaiPts

the ycare before , and for that it was called purpofely

in refpe^ft o( the ScottiJJj^'arre) there were no Z.<iH?w

made to bee remembred. Only there pafTcd a LaUf,

at the Suit ofthe Mefchant-Aduenturers of England ^3i-

gainft the Merchaiit-jidHenturns o^London, for MonO'

poli^in^ and exadling vpon the Trade. Which it fce-

meth they did a littL- ro fauc thcmfclues,after the hard

time they had fuftained by wane ofTrade. But thofe

Inttouations were taken away by Parliament,

But it was fatall to the King , to fight for his mo-
ney. And though hee auoided to fight with Enemies

I

abroad, yet hee wasftill inforcedto fight for it with

^bels at home. For no fboner beganne the Subfidie

to bee leuied in Corn-iPad thut the People there began

to erudiie and murmur. The ( orni/h bceina; a Race of

Men, ftout of {l:omack,mightieofBodie and Limme,
and that liued hardly in a bx'"i'cnCountrie, and many
ofthemcould(for a need) hue vnder ground, that

were Tinners. They muttered extremely, that it was

a thing no: to bee fuffcrcd, that for a little ftirre of the

Scots, foonc blownc ouer, they fhould bee thus grin-

ded to Powder with Payments. And faid it was for

them to pay, that had too much , and liued idly. But

Y 2 they
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they would catc their bread, that they got with the

fwcat oftheir browcs,and no man fhould take it from

them. And as in the Tides of People once vp , there

want not commonly ftirring Winds to make them

more rough 5 So this Teople did light vpon two ^n^-
leaders, or Captaines of the ^ut. The one was one
Michael IosEPH,a 'Bhck-Jmith or Farrier of

'Bodmitt,2i notable talking Fellow, and no lefTe defi-

rous to bee talked o(. The other was Thomas
FLAMMocK,a Lawyer

J
that by telling his neigh-

bours commonly vpon any ocafion, that the Law was

on their fide, had gotten great fway amongft them.

This Man talked learnedly^ and as if hec could tell

how to make a Rebellion , and neuer breakc the Peace,

Hce told the People, that Suh/idies were not to bee

granted, nor leuied in this cafe j that is , for Warres of

Scotland, For that the Law had prouided another

courfe,by Icruice oi EJcuage^iox thofe lourneyes^

much lefTe when all was quiet , and Warrc was made
but a Pretence to poll, and pill the People. And there-

fore that it was good , that they rhould notftand like

Sheepe before the Shearers,but put on HartiefTe, and

take Weapons in their hands. Yet to doe no creature

hurt j but goe and deliuer the King a Strong Petition,

for the laying downe ofthofe grieuous Payments , and

forthepunimmentof thofe that had giuen him that

Counfell i to make others beware , how they did the

like in time to come. And faid , for his part hec did

not fee how they could doe the dutie of true En^lifh-

OTfw, and good L/>|?-wrn, except they did deliuer the

King from fuch wicked Ones, that would deftroy

both Him , and the Countric. Their ayme was at

Anh.'BiP)9p Morton , and Sir R e c i n o l d

Bray, who were the Kings SKreenes in this Enuie.

After that thefe two, Fl a m m o c ke and the

'Blackefmith, had by ioynt and fcuerall Pratin^s , found

tokens
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tokens ofconfent in ih^Multitude ^ihty offered thcm-

felues to lead them, vntill they {hould heare ofbetter

men to be thoir Leaders^ which they faid would be ere

long. Telling them further, that they would bcc but

their fcruancs, and Hrft in cuery danger^ but doubted

not but to make both the fVefl-endznd the Eafl-enJ of

En^^land, to meet m fogood a QuaneU; and that all

(rightly vnderflood) was but for the Kings fcruicc.

The Teopls vpon thefc fcditious InJli^ationSy did arme
(moftofthem with 'Bowes ^ and ^rrowes, and !Bil!s^

and fuch other Weapons of rude and Country Peo-

ple) and forthwich vnder the Cowjw^?«J of their L^/t-

d*?/-! (which in fuch cafes is cucr at pleafurc ) marched
out of CorwiPd/y through Deuon/hire, vnto Taunton in

Somerfetpjirt^y without any (laughter , violence, or

fpoyle of the Country. At Taunton they killed in fu-

ric, an officious and eager Qmmi/Iioner {or thcSuhJicly,

whom they called the Prouofi of Terin. Thence they

marched to JVcSs, where the Lord A v d l e y ( with

whom their Leaders had before fome fecret Intelli-

gence) a Noble-man of an ancient Family^ but vnqui-

et and popular, and afpiring to Ruinc, came in to

them, and was by them (with great gladncfle and

cries of loy) accepted as their Generall
-, they beeing

now proud, that they were lead by aNoble-man, The
Lord A V D L E Y lead them on from IVeUs to Salisbury

,

and from Salisbury to Winchejler. Thence the foolifli

people, who ( in effedt) lead their Lenders , had a mind
to bee lead into f(;«f, fancying that the people there

would ioync with themj contrary to all reafon or

iudgement, confidering the Kentifj-men hadihewed
great L>jfd//i> and afFedion to the King fo lately be-

fore. But the rude people had heard Flammoci^
fay. That Kent l>?dj neutr Conquered, and that they "^ere

the freejl people o/Fngland. And vpon thefc vaine

Noifcs, they looked lor great matters at their hands,

in
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.

in a caufe which they conceited to bcc for the libertie

of the SubieEi. But when they were come into K.ent^

the Country was fo well fetled, both by the Kings

late kind vfage towards them, and by the credit and

power of the£i<tr/<rof L<(f»r, thel^or^ Abergaven-
N I E, and the Lord C o b h a m, as neither Gentleman

nor reowan c^TDC into their aidej which did much
dampeand difmay many of the fimpler fort. In fo

much, as diuers of them did fecrctly Hie from the y^r-

mie, and went home. But the fturdicr fort, and thofe

that were moft engaged. Hood by it, and rather wax-

ed Trouci^ then failed in Hopes and Courage. For as it

didfomewhat appall them, that the people came not

into themj fo it did no IcfTe incouragc them, that the

Kings Forces had not fet vpon them, hauing marched

from the PP'eJi vnto the Eaji of England. Wherefore

they kept on their way, and encamped vpon 'Blacke-

heath, bctweene Gr^fwjp/W; and H/;/;d»jjthreaming ei-

ther to bid 'BattaUe to the King ( for now the ScSs

went higher then toM o r t o n, and B R a i e ) or to

take London within his view ; imagining with them-
felues, there to find no lefTe Feare, then Wealth

BiK to returne to the King. When fir ft hee heard

of this Commotion ot the Corni/h-men , occafioncd by
the Suhfidie, hee was much troubled therewith. Not
for it felfe, but in regard of the Concurrence ofother
Dangers,ihsit did hang oucr him at that time. For hee

doubted leaft a /^drrt? from Scotland, z'J{ebel}ion from
Cornewall, and the Pradiccs and Conjpiracies of P e r-

K I N and his Partakers , would come vpon him at

once. Knowing well, that it was a dangerous 7ri-

plicitie to a Monarchie^to haue the ^rmcs of a Forreiner,

the (DtfcQHtents of Stible&s, and the 'title ofa Pretender

tomectc. Neuertheleffe, the Occafion tooke him in

fomc part well prouided. For as foone as the Parlia-

ment had broken vp, the King had prcfcntly rayfed a
'

'

^ puiflant
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puidanc Jrtnie^ to Warre vpon Scotland. And King

1 A M E s oi Scotland likcwifc on his part, had made
[Treat Preparations cychcr for defence, or for new af-

faylingof e«^/4«^. But as for the Kings ¥orces^ they

were not onely in preparation , but in readineirc,

prcfcntly to fet forth, vnder the Condudl of D a w-

B E N E Y,the Lord Clhimberlaine. But as foone as the

King vnderftood of the '^ehellion ot Cornewall , hee

Ibycd thofeFi^rfw, retayning them for his owne fer-

uiceand fafetie. But thciewitliall hee difpatched the

Earle ot Surrey into the North , for the defence and
ftrength of thofe Parts, in cafe the 5'rorj fliould ftirrc.

But tor the courfe hee held towards the ^'jels , it

was vtterly differing from his former cuftomej and

praAife; which was euer full of forwardnefTe and

celeritic, to make head againft them, or to kc vpon

them, as foone as euer they were in JS^tion This hee

was wont to doc. But now,bcfides that hee was at-

tempered by Yeares, and lefTe in loue with T>angers,

by the continued Fruition of a Crowne ; it was a time

when the various appearance to his Thoughts of P^-

rilsoi feuerall Natures, and from diucrs Tarts, did

make him iudge it his belt and fureftway, tokcepe

his Strength together, in the Scat and Centre of his

IQngdome. According to the ancient Indian Embleme

in fuch a fvvelling Seafon^ To hold the hand "i>pon the

middle ofthe bladder, that no fide might rife, Befiiies,

there was no neceffitic put vpon him, to alter this

Counfell. For neyther did the '^bels fpoyle the

Cow/i/'/'f)', in which cafe it hadbeenedifhonour to a-

bandon his 'Veople : Neyther on the other fide, did

their Forces gather or encrcafe , which might hallcn

him to precipitate and aflaylethemjbefore they grew

too ftrong. And ladly, both Keafon of Eflate and
JVarre feemed to agree with this courfe : For that In-

furreSiions of bafe Teople arc commonly more furious

in

167
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in their Beginnings. And by this mcanes alfo hcc had

them the more at Z/'^»w^f, being tyred and harralTed

with a long march j and more at Mcrcie, beeing cut

off ^rre from their Countrej, and therefore not able

by any fodaine flight to get to Fetrait, and to renew

the Troubles.

When therefore the Rebels were encamped on
BUck-Bleath^vpon the Hr7/, whence they might be-

hold the Citie of London^ and ihe faire Valley about it

:

the King knowing well, that it ftood him vpon,by

how much the more hce had hitherto proira(5lcd the

time, in not cncountring them, by fo much the fooner

to difpatch with them, that it might appearc to haue

beene no Coldneffe in fore-flowing, but IVifedome in

choofinghis time; rcfolucd with all {j3eed to afl^ayle

them, and yet with that Prouidence,and Surctie, as

fhould leaue litde to Venture or Vortune. And hauing

very great and puiflant Forcsi about him, the better

x.on\2iiitr2X\EuentsdLnd Accidents, hec diuided them
into three pans. The firft was led by the Earle of
Oxford in chiete,afrift:ed by the Earles of EJfex and

Suff'olke. Thefe Noblemen were appointed,with fomc
Cornets of Horfe, and 'Bands of Foot, and good ftore

ofArtillerie wheeling about,to put dicmfelues beyond
the Hi/7,where the ^I^ebels were encamped; and to be-

fet all the Skirts and Defcents thereof, except thofe

that lay towards London i thereby to haue thdcJ^ilde

Bea/is (as it were) in a Toyle. The fecond part of his

Forces (which were thofe that "were to bee moft in

^i?/o«, and vpon which hecrelyed moft fbrthcFor-

tune of the !Day ) hee did afTigne to bee led by the

Lord Chamberlahie^who was appointed to fet vpon ihc

1(ebels in Front, from that fide which is toward Lon-

don, The third part of his Forces ( beeing likewife

great and braue Forces) hee retained about hirafelfc,

to bee ready vpon all Suents, to reftore the Fi^ht, or

con-
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confummate the VIdork i and mcane while, to fe"

cure the Ciiie, And tor that purpofe hee encamped
inPerfon in Saint Georges F/r/^^, putting him-

fclfebctwecne theG>/>, andthe'^f/'f/y. But the OV/>

of Loudon (cfpecially at the firft) vpon the nearc en-

camping of the Rebels, was in great Tumult. As it

vfeth to bee with weahhie and populous Cities , cfpe-

cially thofe which beeing for grcatnefle, and fortune,

Queenes oftheir Regions', who feldome fee out of their

Wiudowes, or from their Towers^ an Army of Enemies.

But that which troubled them moft,wasthe con-

ceit, that they dealt with a "^o/zr of People, with whom
there was no Compofition, or Condition , or orderly

Treating, if need were ; but likely to bee bent alto-

gether vpon Rapine and Spoile. And although they

had heard that the Q^ebels had behaued themfclues

quietly and modcflly, by the way as they went
j
yet

tney doubted much that would notlaftjbut rather

make them more hungrle, and more in appetite , to

fell vpon fpoyle in the end. Wherefore-t^iere was

great running to and fro of People , fome to the Gates,

fomc to the IVaUs , fome to the IVuter-fide ; giuing

themfelues /ilarmis,2nd P^nicke feares continually.

NeuerthclefTe both Tate the Lord Maior , and

Shaw, and H a d d o n the Sheriffs did their parts

ftoudy and well , in arming and ordering the People.

And the King likewife did adioyne fome Qaptaines of

experience in the Warres , to aduife and aflift the Citi-

:?;.(?«;. But fooae after, when they vnderflood that the

King had lo ordered the matter , that the 'Rebels mull

winne three 'Battailes , before they could approach the

07/>, and that hee had put hisowncTerJon betwecne

the Rebels and them, and that the great care was ra-

ther how to impound thcRebels ,thzt none of them
might efcape , then that any doubt was made to van-

quifh them ; they grew to bee quiet and out of feare.

Z The
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^,JU

i
The rather , for the confidence they repofcd (which

;
was not fmall ) in the three Leaders , O x f or d,

I

Ess EX, and Dawb e nyj All, men well famed and

i loued amongft the People. As for I a s p e r Duke of

I

S^^/or^,whom the King vfcd to imploy with the firft

I
in his WarreSjhee was then fickcjand died foone after,

j
It was the two and twentieth of lune , and a vS"*-

tarday (which was t\\Q(Dayoi the weeke the King

fancied ) when the 'Bntmle was fought ; though the

King had by all the Art hee could dcuife^giuen out

afalfeDay, as if hee prepared to glue the /?^^f/j Bat-

taile on the Monday following, the better to find them

vnprouided, and in difarray. The Lordi that were ap-

pointed to circle the Hi7/,had feme dayes before plan-

ted themfclues (as at the Receipt) in places conuc-

nient. Intheaftemoone towarcls the decline of the

day (which was done the better to keepethe Q{ebels

in opinion, that they fhould not fighc that day) the

Lord Dawbeney marched on towards them

,

and firft4i»fome7ro«/»i ofthem from Detford-brid^e,

where they fought manfully. Butbeeing in no great

number were foone driucn backe, and fled vp to their

mainc^//r/«/> vpon thei^Z^. The ^rmie at that time

hearing of the approach ofthe Kings Forces,were put-

ting themfclues in Array , not without much Confu-

fion. But neither had they placed vpon the firft high-

ground towards the 'Bridge, 2ny Forces tofecondthe

froupes below, that kept the Bridge ; neither had they

brought forwards their Maine 'Battaile ( which ftood

in array farre into the He4tb ) nearc to the afcent of the

Hill. So that the Sarle with his Forf^j mounted the

Hill, and recouered the Piairje without refiftancc. The
Lord Dawbeney charged them with great furic.

In fo much, as it had like (by accident) to haue brand-

led the Fortune of the Day. For by inconfiderate

Forwardncflc infighting in the head of his Trow/'trx,

hee
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hee was taken by the Rebels-., but immediatly rcfcued,

and deliuered. The l{ebels maintayned the Fight for

a fmall time, and for their Perfon^ mewed no want of
courage, but bceing ill armed, and ill led , and with-

out HorfeoT jfrtitlerie^ they were with no great diffi-

cultie cut in pieces , and put to flight. And for their

three Leaders, the Lord A v d l e y, the 'Black-fmith,

and Flam MOCK (as commonly the Captaines of

Commotions arc but balfe-cotira^edMen) fuffered them-

felucs to bee taken aliuc. The number flaine on the

^hels part, were fome two thoufand Men ; their J/'

mis amounting (as it is faid ) vnto the number of fix-

tecnc thoufand. The reft were (in effed:) all taken
^

For that the Hili (as was faid) was incompaflfed with

the Kings Vorces round about. On the Kings part

tlieredied about three hundred; moft of them (hoc

with Arrowes , which were reported to bee of the

\tT\s^i\\o^2iTaylors yard-^ So ftrong andmightiea Bow
the Conii/h-men were faid to draw.

The Vi6iorie thus obtayned, the King created di-

ucrs'Bannerets i BswGlivvon'Blacke-heath, where his

Lieutenant had wonne the Field ( whither hee rode

in Perfon to performe the faid Creation ) as in Saint

Georges fields^whcTe his owne Perfon had bcene

encamped. And for matter oi Liberahtie, hee did (by

open €did:) giuethe goods of all the Trifoners vnto

thofe that had taken them j either to take them in

K^ndjCrt compound for them , as they could. After

matter of Honour and Uberalitie, followed matrer of

Seueritie and Execution. The Lord A v d l e y was

led from }^ew^ate to Toxver-hiH^ in a Taf^er-Coate pain-

ted with his ownc Jrmes j the ^nnes reiicrfed , the

Cor.te tome , and at Tower-hill beheaded. F l a xii

MOCK E,and the 'Biack-fmith were hanged , drawne,

and quartered at Tiburne^. The 'BUck-frntth taking

pleafure vpon the HW/e_.(asitfeemeth by woi'ds

Z 2 that
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that hce vttcrcd) to thinke thathcc (liould bee fa-

mous in after rimes. The King was once in mind, to

hauc fcnt downc FlAmmocke, and the Tbck-

fmithfto haucbccne executed in (^orne-wall Jot the

moreterrour. But becingaducrtiled, that the Coun-

trie was yet vncjuiet, and boyling, hee thought better

not to irritate the People further. All the reft were

pardoned by P/'oc/j'Wdf/o/i, and to take out their Par-

dons vnderiS'^d/<r,3s many as would. So thar more

then the bloud diawnc in the F/V/i, the King did fa-

tisfie himfelfe with the Hues of oncly three Ojfendors,

for the expiaiion of lKu great \cbelliun.

Jtwasaftrange thing to obferue, the vatietieand

incqualiticoi i\\cYJm^^€xecutiomzn6.TardQns, And

a man would thinke it at the firil , a kind of Lotterie

or Chance. But looking into it morenearely, one

(hall find there was rcafon for it, much more perhaps,

then aftcrfo long a diflance of time, wee can doa/

difceme. In the K^entifh Commotion (which was but

an handfuU of men) there were executed to the num-

ber of one hundred and Hf(ie. But in thl<; fo mightic

a Rebellion, but three. Whether it werc^that the King

put to accompt the men ihat verc flaine in the Field;

or that hec was no: willing lo bee fei;erc in a popular

Caufe ; or that the harmclclle behauiour of this Peo-

ple (that came {xora ihclV(\\ o{ ^n^land, tothcSaji,

without milchiefealmoft, or fpoyleof theCoMW/rw^)

did (omewhat moUifie him^and moouc him to Com-
paffion ^ or lallly,that hee made a great diifcrence be-

twcene ^((fple^thzt did Rcbell vpon Wantoune(Je,3nd

them that did Rebell vpon 'Vant.

After the Q/rnijh.men were defeated, there came

from Calice to the King, an honourable Jmbaffa^e

(torn the French K'^?-) which had arriued at Calice a

Moneth before, and there was Jtaycd m rcfpccft of the

troubles i but honourably entcitained and defrayed.

Ihc
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The King, at their firfl: comming Cent vnco them, and

prayed them to hatic patience, till a YmX^Smoake^ that

was- raifed in his Countrie , wereouer , which would
foone be. Slcighting ( as his manner was) that open-

ly, which ncucrthelellc hec intended ferioufly.

Tnis Ainbajjage concerned no great Affaire, but

oncly the Trolon^Ation of Dayes, tor payment of Mo-
nies, and fome other Particulars of the Frontiers. And
it was ( indeed ) but a wooing Amhaj] ij^e , with good
refpcifts to cntertaine the Kina in good affc*ftion ,• but

nothing was done, or handled, to the derogation of
ihc Kings late Treatie with the Italians.

But during the time that the Cornijl^-men were in

their march to'AardsLci«</^«, thcKingot Scotland well

aduertifed of all that pafled, and knowing himfelfc

fure of /f'<;rrf from £r^/<^?/^,whenroeuer thofc Stirs

wereappcafcd, ncgledednot hisopportunitie. But
thinking the King had his hands full, entred the Fron-

tiers of England againe wuhan Armie , and befieged

the(^'<j/?/i'ot Norh-:m in Perfon, with part of his For-

ces,fendiigthercft:to ForragetheCownrr/^But Fox,
Bi/hopof Durefme ( 2lWi{q man J

and one that could

fee through the Prcfent , to the Future ) doubting as

much betore, had caufed his Caflle of Norham to bee

ftronglyforiiaed, and furnillied with all kind o^ Mu-
nition. And had manned it likewife, with a vtry great '

number of tall SuuUiers^ more then for the proper^ •

tlon of the Ca\lle , reckoning rather vpon a fhirpe i

y/f[a«/r,thena long Seige. And for the Countrie like-
1

wife, hec had caufed the Ptople to with-draw their '|

Cattle, and Goods into Fciji Places
^
that were not of

\

eafic approach ; and fent in Poft to the harle of S«r-

rej ( who was not farre of in rorke/hire ) to come
in diligence to thefuccour. So as the Scottijh Kinj^^

both failed of doing good vpon the Ca(lle ^ and his

men had but a Catching Haruefl of their Spoiles, And
when
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when hec vnderftood , that the S*rle of Surrey was

comming on with great Forces , hcc returned backe

into Scotland : The Earle Hnding the (^aflle freed , and

the Enemic retired, purfued with all ccleritic into

Scotland, hoping to haue ouer-taken the Scotttjh King,

and to haue giuen hina 'Battatle. But not attaining

him in time, fate downc before the Caftle of ^tcm, one

of the ftrongeft places ( then efteefncd ) betweene

Sarwicke and Edenborou^h , which inafmalltimehee

tooke. And foone after, the Scottip King rctyring

further into his Countrie, and the weather being ex-

traordinarie foule and ftormic , tht Earle returned

into England. So that the Expeditiom on both parts

were in efFedt, but a Ca^le taken, and a Caftle diftrcf-

fcdi not anfwerable to the puilTance of the Forcgfpot

to the Heat of the Qjiarrell , nor to the grcatneflc of

the ExpeSiation,

Amongft thefcTro«^/« both Ciuilland Externall,

came into Sn^Und from Spaine Peter Hialas,
feme call him E l i a s:furcly hee was the fore-runner

of the good Hap, that wee enioy at this day. For his

j4mhajUage ktihc Truce betweene England and Scot-

land: The Truce drew on the Peace-^ the Peace the AUr-

riage, and the Marriage the Vnicn ot the Kingdomes. A
MdrtofgreatWifedome, f andas thofe times were)

not vnlearned, fent from Ferdinand© and Isa-

bella Kings o(Spaine vnto the King, to treat a Mar-

rw^^ betweene Katherinb their fecond daugh-

ter, and Trince A R t h v r. This Treatie was by him

fet in a verygood way, and almoft brought to perfe-

ction. But it fo fell out by the way , that vpon fomc

Conferences which hec had with the King touching

thisbufincs, the King C who had a great dcxtcritie in

getting fodaincly into the bofome of Amba(f:idors of

forraine/Vwcfj,ifheiikcd the men. In fo much as hee

Would many times communicate wkh them of his

ownc
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owitfe aflFaires,yea and employ cLcm in his feruice) fell

into rpcach and difcourfc incidcntly, concerning the

cnd'in^oi thQ Debates and differences with Scotland.

For the King naturally did not louc the barren Wanes
withS'cof/;^/j^,though he made his profit of the "Koife of
them. And hee wanted not in the Counfell of Scotland

thofe,that would aduife their King to meet him at the

halfe way,& to giue ouer the JVarre with England, ^^c-

tending to bee good PijmWi', but indeed fauouring

the affaires ot the King.Onely his heart was too great

to beginne with Scotland for the motion of Peace. On
the other fide, he had met with an Athe of FERDI-
N a ndo of y^rr,i^o», as fit for his turne as could bee.

For after that King Ferdinando had vpon aflii-

red Confidence of the Marriage to fucceed, taken vp-

on him the perfon of a Fraternal! AUie lo the King, hee

would not let ( in a Spani/hgrauitie^ ) to counfell the

King in his owne affaires. And the King on his part

no: beeing wanting to himfelfe, but making vfe of e-

ucrymans humours, made his aduantage of this in

fuch things as hee thought either not decent, or not

pleafanc to proceed from himfelfe,- putting them of,as

done by the Counfell o? Ferdinando. Wherefore

he was content that HiALASf'asina matter moo-
ned and aduifed from H r a l a s himfelfe j fhould go

into^Sco/Zii,-/^, totreatof a Concord betvveenc the two

Kings, H I a L A s tooke it vpon hira, and comming
to the Seotti/h King, after hee had with much Arc

brought King I a mes to hearken to the more fafe

and quiet Counfells, wrote vnto the King, that hee

hoped ihat Peace would with no great difliicultiece-

menr and clofe, ifhe would fend fome wife and tem-

perate Counfellour of his owne, that might treat of the

ConditionsM'hGTitupon the Kin? diredted 'Bifjop Fo X,

C who at that time was at his Cajile ofNorham) to con-

ferre with Hi a la s, and they both to treate with

fome
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fomc (^ommifJioners , deputed from the Scotfi/h K.\ng.

The Commtfiioners on both fides met. Butaher much
^\{^utty'pon\hc Articles m^ Conditions ot Peace^ pro-

pounded vpon either part, they could not conclude a

Peace. The chiefe Impediment thereof was the de-

mand of the King,tohaucPERKiN deliuered into

his hands, as a ^proach to all King?, and a Terfon not

prote(5ledbytheL4ip o^ Nations. The King ofS'cot-

/W on the other fide^peremptorily denied fo to docj

^yingjThat hce (for his part) was no Competent Itid^e

of P E R K*iNs Title. But that hec hadrcceiued him
asa5'«/>/j/u«r,protededhim as a Perfon fled for 0{e-

fiige-j J eipoukd him with his K^nfwoman, and aided

him with his y^rwjWjVpon the belicfe that hee was a

Prince. And therefore that hee could not now with

his Honour fovnrippe and (in aforcjput aL^f vpon

all that hee had faid and done before, as todchuer

him vp to his Enemies. The (Bi/bop likewife (who
had certaine proud inftrudlions from the King, at the

lead in the Front^ though there were a pliant claufe at

the Foot, that remitted all to the S//7'^/'y difcretion,

and required him by no mcanes to breakc of in ill

termes) after that hee had fayledto obtaincthe dc-

liuerieof P e r k i n , did mooue a fecond point of his

InJlruSlions j which was, that the Scottifh King would
giuc the King an Enteruiew in Perfon at 'N.ewca(ileL^,

But this beeing reported to the Scottijh King, his an-

fwere was ; 77;^r hee meant to treat a Peace, and not to

goe a begging for it. The (Bijljop alfo (according to

another Article of his InflruBions) demanded •%///'-

tution ofthe Spoyles taken by the Scottijh, or (Damages

forthefame. Butthc ScottiJJ? Commijsioners anfwered;

That that IfOi but as Water fpi/t ypcn the ground, -^hich

could not beegotten Ifp againe ; and that the [\ings People

"^ere better able to beare the lojje , then their Mafier to re-

paireit. But in the end ( as Perfons capable ofreafon)

on
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on b oth fides they made rather a k ind of Recefje, then a

Breach oiTreaty,2nd concluded vpon a Truce for fome
moncths f )llowing. But the King o{Scotland^ though
hee would not formally retraift his ludgement of

P E R K 1 N, wherein hcc had engaged himfelie fo farre^

yetinhispriuatG opinion vpon often fpcach with the

En^Ljh-men , and diuers odier aduercifemt-ncs , began

to fufpecfl him for a Counterfeit. Wherefore in a Noble
falhion hee called him vntohim, and recounted the

Benefits and laucurs that hce had done him,in making

him his jUie, and in prouokiiig a Mighcie and Opu-
lent King by an Ofenjiue JVarre in his ^^it.irrell, ^or the

Ipace oFtwo yeares together. Nay more, tint hee had

rcfufed an Honourable Peace^ whereof hee had a faire

Offer, it hee would haue deliiiered him ; and that to

keepe his promife with him, hee had deeply offended

both his NohUs and People, whom hce might not hold

in any long difcontent. And therefore required him

to thinke ot" his owne Fortunes^znd to choofe out fome
fitter place for his £jf//tf'. Telling him witaali , that hee

could not fay, but the En^Hflp had forfakcn him be-

fore the .Scorf//^j for that vpon two feueral Trials,none

had declared themfcluesonhisfide. But neuerihe-

leffclKe would make good what he faid to him at his

j

firflreceiuing, which wasj That hee jhould not recent

him,for putting himfeife into his bands;¥01 that he would

notcait him of, but helpe him with Shipping and

meanes, to tranfport him where hee fhould defire.

Per. KIN not defcending at all from his Staj^e-lih

GreatncfTc, anfwercd the King in few words; Th^t hee

Jawehu time yoxi not yet comei But -^hat/eeaer his For-

I

tunes "^ere, hee/houU both thtnke and Jpeake Honour of

j
theK^n^, Takinghisleaue, hee would not thinke'on

F/(i;i<i^rj,doubting it was but hollow ground for him,

fince the Treaty of the ^rch-'Duke concluded the

ycare before^ but tookc his Ladie, and fuch Followers

A a as
I
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as would not Icaue him, and failed ouer into Irt-

land.

This Twelfth ycareof the King, a little before this

time, Po^e ALiXANDER( who loued bcft thofc

Princes that were flirthcft of, and with whom hee had

leafttodoe) taking very thankcfully the Kings late

entraxncc into Lea^ue^^ot the defence of Italig, did re-

munerate him with an HaSowed-SworJ ^ and Ca^-oi-

Maintenance fent by his Nuncio. Pope Innocent
had done the like, but it was not rcceiucd in that

Glory. For the King appointed the hfawr and his 'Bre-

thren to mcctc the Topes Orator at London-'Bridge , and

all ih^Streetei between the©ri<^^-/oof and the Palace

of" Paules ( where the King then lay ) were garnifhed

with the Citixsns, ftanding in their Liuertes. And the

Morrow after (beeing All-hallowes day) the King, at-

tended with many of his Pz-Wrf/-?/, Nohlts, and Irmci-

pall Courtiers went in Procef^ion to Taules, and the Cap,

and ^iPor</werc borne before him. And after the Pro-

cefiien, the King himfelfe remaining feated in the

^ire, the Lord Archbijhop vpon the grcece of the

ei^iV^, made a long 0r4//o«. Setting forth the great-

ncfTc and Eminencie ofthat HoMo«r,which the Pope (in

thefc Ornaments and Enfignes of Benedifiion) had
done the King; and how rarely, and vpon what high

dcfcns they vfed to bee beftowcd. And then recited

the Kings principall AEis and Merits, which had made
him appcare worthy in the cies of his Hoimejje of this

great Honour.

All this while the Rebellion o^ Corne-^i.iU{vjhcTtoi

wee hauc fpoken J feemed to haue no Relation to

P E R K I N ; faue that perhaps Perkins Proclamation

had ftricken vpon the right Veinc,in promifing to lay

downc Exaffions and Payments, and fo had made them

now and then haue a t\ind-tbou^ht on P e r k i n. But

now thcfe Buhbles by much itirring began to meet, as

they
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they vfc to doe vpon the cop of JVdter, The Kings Ic-

nitic(bythat time the Co/-«//7; Rf^r/yjwho were taken

and pardoned, and (as it was faid) many ofthem fold

by them that had taken them, for twelue pence and

two Ihillings apiece , were come downe into their

Countrcy) had rather imboldened them, then rcclay-

med them. Infomuch, astheyftuckc not to fay to

their Neighbours, and Countreymen, That the t{tn^

did "^ell top.irdon them^ for that hee knew heejhould leane

fewSubiectsin England, if hee handed all that yoere of
their minde. And began whetting and inciting one
another to renew the Commotion. Some of the fub-

tilcfl of them hearing of P er k i n s beeing in Ire-

/d»;i,foundmeanes tofendtohim^to let him know,
that if hee would come oner to them , they would
feme him.

When P E R K I N heard this Newes, hee began to

take heart againe, and aduifed vpon it with his Coun-

ff//,which were principally three ^ H e r n E a Mercer^

that had fled for Debt , Skelton a Tajlor , and

A s T L E Y a Scriuener ; for Secretarte F R i o n was

gone. Thefe told him, chat hee was mightily oucr-

feene,boch when hee wenc into l\enti and when hee

went into Scotland. The one beeing a place foneare

Lo;j^o?;, and vnder the Kings Nofej and the other a

Nation fo diftafted with the People of Z^wj»/<j«t^, that

if they had loued him neuerfo well, yet they would

neucr haue taken his part in thatCompanie. But if

hee had beene fo happie, as to haue beene in Cornewall

at the hilt, when the People began to take Jrmei there,

hee had beene crowned at fVeflmiyijler before this

time. For thefe Kings (as hcc had now experience)

would fell poore Trinces for Qioocs. Bu: hee muft

relye wholly vpon Teople ; and therefore aduifed him

to fayle ouer with all pofTible fpeed into CornewaB.

Which accordingly hcc did; hailing io hiscompanie

Aa 2 foure
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foure fmall 'Barkes, with fome fix fcorc or feucn fcore

fighting men, Hec arriueJ in September at lyhit-

fand-'Bay^ and forthwith came to Bodmin, the Black-

fmiths Townc: Where there aficmblcd vntohim to

the number of three thoufand men,of the rude Peo-

ple. There hec fet forth a new Troclamatton, ftroa-

kingthc People with faire Promifes, and humouring

them with InueSliue: againft the King and his Go-

uernment. And as it fareth wiih Smoake j that neuer

loofeth it fclfe, till it bee at the highcft; hec did now
before his end rayfe his StiUy intituling himfelfeno

more R i c h a r Dj !Duke of Torke , but Richard
the Fourth, King of England. His Councell aduifed

him byall mcancSjtomake himfelfe A/<2/?fr of fomc

good walled Towne \ as well to make his Men tinde

the fwcctnefTe of rich Spoyks^znd to allure to him

all loofe and lolt People, by like hopes of Bootie ; as

to bee a fure Kctrait to his Forces, in cafe they fhould

haue any ill T>dy , or vnluckic Chance in the held.

Wherefore they tookc heart to them, and went on,

and beficgcd the Citie of Exce(ler , the principal!

Towne for Strength and Wealth in thofc Parts.

When they wcrt come before €xcefter,they forbarc

to vfe any Force at the firft , but made continuall

Shouts and 0«M:r>w, to terrific the Inhabitants. They
did likewife in diuers places call and talke to them
from vnder the Walls, to ioyne with them, and bee of

their Tarlie j telling them,That the King would make
them another London , if they would bee the firft

Towne that fliould acknowledge him. But they had

not the wit, to fend to them in any orderly famion

J^ents or chofen Men, to tempt thcm.and to treat with

them. The Citizens on their part (hewed themfclues

ftout and loyall Subieds. Ney ther was there fo much
as any Tumult or !Diutfitn amongft them; but all prepa-

red themfclues for a valiant defence-., and making

good
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good the Towne. For well they faw, that the ^beU
were of no fiich Number or Power,that they needed

CO tcare them as yet , and well they hopcdj that before

their Numbers encreafed , the Kings Suaours would
come in. And howfocucr, they thought icthe cxtrea-

meft of Eui!s,to put themfelues at the mercic of thofc

hungrieand difordcrly People. Wherefore fetting all

things in good order within the Towm^thty neuerthe-

Icflc let downe with Ccrds, from feuerall parts of the

Walls priuily, feuerall MejTen^ers ('that if one came to

mlfchance, another might pafTe on) which fhould ad-

ucrtifc the King of the State ofthe TtJiPM^.and implore

hi» Aide. P e r k i n alfo doubted , that Succours
would come ere long; and therefore fefolued to vfe

his vtmoft Force to allault the Towne. And for that

purpofe hauing mounted Scaltng-LadJers in diuers

places vpon the Walls,madj at the fame inflant an At-
tempt, to force one of the Gates^ But hauing no Jrtil-

lerie nor Engiuesy and finding that hec could doe no
good by ramming with Loggcs of77w^<?r, nor by the

vfe of Iron 'Barres and Iron Crowes, and fuch other

meanes at hand, he had no way left him,buc to fet one

ofthe Gates on firejwhich he did. But the Citizens well

perceiuing the Danger, before the Gate could bee

fully confiimcd, blocked vp the Gate, and fomc fpacc

about it on the infide.with Faggots and other Fuell,

which they likewife fee on fire, and forepulfed fire

with rirc.And in the meane time raifed vp Rampiers of
earth, and caftvp deep Tr^nc/^w, to ferucinftcad of

iVaS^nd Gate. And for the Efcaladaes , they had fo bad

fucccffe, as the 1{ebe!s were driuen from the P?'al/es

with the lofTe oftwo hundred men.
The King when hec heard of P b r k i n s Siege

of Bxcefier, made fport with it, and faid to them that

were about himj That thel\jn^o/ ^ke-heUs "^As lan-

ded tntheWe^,andthat hee hopednow to baue the honour

to

i8(
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to fee htm ^Ifhkhhee could neuer yet (loe. And it appea-

red plaincly to thofe that were about the King , that

bee was indeed much ioyed with the newes oF Per-
kins beeingin Engltjhground^yA\tit he could haue

no retrain by land , thinking now, that hee fliould bee

aired ofthofe priuic Stitches^ which hec had had long

about his Hearty and had fomtimes broken his SUepes

in the middeft ofall his Felicitic. And to fct all mens
hearts on fire, hee did by all pofTible meanes let it ap-

peare, that thofe that (hould now doe him feruice, to

make an end of thefe troubles, Ihould bee no leflTc

acccptcdof him, then hec that came vponche Ele-

uenth hourc^znd had the whole iVages of the !D.i/C-».

Thereforenow (like the end of a Piay) a great num-
ber came vpon the Stage at once. Hee fentthc Lord

Chamherlame, and the Lord Brooke, and Sir Rice
AP Thomas, with expedite forces to fpeed to 6x-

ce/ier , to the Refcue of the Towns , and to fpread the

Fame of his owne following in Perfon with a ^oyall

Jrmie. The Earle of (DeuoyifJj're^ and his Sonne , with

the C A R o E s , and theFvLFORDEs, and other

principall Pcrfons of !D^«(3»,^/>(? fyncalled from the

Court , but hearing that the Kings heart was fo much
bent vpon this feruice) made hafte with Troupes, that

they had raifed , to bee the firft that fhould fuccour

the Citie olExcefier, and preuent the Kings Succours.

The !Duk,e of 'Buckingham likcwife , with many braue

Gentlemen, put thcmfelues in j(rmes, not ftaying either

the Kings , or the Lord ChamberUines comming on,

but makine a Bodie of Forces of themfelues , the

more to indcarc their merite; fignifying to the King
their readincfTc, anddefiring to know hispleafurc.

So that according to the Proucrbe ; In the comming

downe, euery Saint didhelpe.

Per KIN hearing this thunder o^ Jrmes , and

preparation* againft him from foraany parts, railed

hi Si
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his 5';>^r, and marched to T4««r(7«j beginning alrea-

die to fquint one Eye vpon the Crowne , and another

vpon the ^an6lu.irif. Though the Cornijh-men were

become like MetuiH often fired and quenched , chur-

lifh, and chat would fooner breakc then bowj fwea-

ring and vowing not to Icaue him, till the vttermoft

drop ot their bloud were fpilc. Hec was at his ri-

fing rom £j:f<?//rr betweene fix and feuen thoufand

(Irons;, many hauing come vnto him, after hee was

fet before Exce(ler^ vpon Fame of io great an Enter-

prip^and to partake of the SpoUe; Though vpon the

rayfing of his Sie^e, fomedid flippe away. When
hee was come neare Taunton, hee dilfembled all fcare,

and feemcd all the day to vfe diligence , in preparing

all things readie to fight. But about Midnight, hee

fled with thrcefcore Horfe to 'Bewley , in the New-
Ferrejl, where hee and diuers of his Companie regi-

ftred themfclucs vS'4«^«<^r/^m^?«,leauing bnsConnJh-

mcn to the Foure Winds. But yet thereby cafing them
oftheir Kow , and vfing his wonted Compadion, not

to bee by , "^hen his SubieCIs blouds fhould bee jpilt. 1 he

King, as foone as hec heard of P e r k i n s Flight,

fent prefentlyfiue hundred Horfe ropurfucand ap-

prehend him, before hee (hould get either to the Sea,

or to that fame little ///W, called a San^uar'te, But

they came too late for the latter of thefe. Therefore

all they could doe, was to bcfet the SanCiuarie, and to

maintayne a ftrong Watch about it, till the Kings

pleafure wcrefijrtherknownc. As for the reft of the

Rebels, they ( becing deftitutcd of their head ) withou t

ftroke ftricken,fubmitted themfelues vnto the Kings

Mercie. And the King, who commonly drew Bloud

(dsFhyltcians doo) rather to faue Life then to fpill it,

and was neuer fr«^i?when heewasvS"<rc«r^,- now hee

fawthe Danger was paft, pardoned them all in the

end, except fome few defperate perfons which hee

referued
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rcferued to bee executed, ihc better to fet of his Mer'^

cie towards die reft. There were alfo fent with all

(peed feme Horfe to Saint M i q h a e l s Mount in

Lornewall^ where the L.tdie Katherin Gordon
was left by her Husband , whom in all Fortunes fhee

entirely loued ,• adding the vcrtues of a Wife , to the

vercues of hzxSexe. The King fent in the greater di-

ligence, not knowing whether Iheen^ight bee with

C7>/W, whereby the bufincfre would not haue ended

in Perkins perfon. When fhcc was brought to

the King, it was commonly fald, that the King recci-

ued her not oncly with Qompaf^ion , but with Jjfe^

fiion\ Tittie giuinc; more Imprefion tohtr excellent

'Beautie, Wherefore comforting her (to feme as well

his Eye^ as his Fame) hee fent her to hrs Qjteene , to re-

mainewith her; giuing her very honourable Allow-

ance [or the fupportof her Eftatc, with fhcs enioycd

both during the Kings life, and many yearcs after.

The name ot the White-^fe (which had becne giuen

to her Husbands F<z//f-T/>/f) was continued in com-
mon fpeach to her true 'Beautie,

The King went forwards on his loumey, and

made a loytull entrance into Excejier^ where hcega'uc

xh^Citi'zens great commendations and thankcsjand

taking the *S"ipord^hee wore from his fide, hee gaue it

to the Md/or, and commanded it fhould bee eucr af-

ter carried before him. There alio hee caufedto bee

executed fomeofthe Rinr^-leaden of the Cornijh-men^m

facrificeto the 0'r/i?;.<;w;,whom they had put in feare,

andtroublc. At HxT<?y?^rthe King confultcd with his

CounfeU, whether hee iliould offer life to P e R k i n, if

hee would c^uit the SanEiuarie^ and voluntarily fubmit

himfclfe. The Counjell were diuided in opinion* Some
aduifcd the King to take himoutof 6'<inr5Fw,jr^ per-

force, and to put him to death,as in a cafe of Necepty,

which in it fclfc difpcnfcth with Confecrnted Places^ and

I things
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things. Wherein tHcy doubted not alfo , but the

King Ibould rind the Popc^ tradable , to ratific his

T>eed, either by (Declaration, or (at Icaft ; by Indulgence.

Others were of opinion { (ince all was now fafcj and
no fiirther hurt could bee done ) that it was not

worth the expofing of the King to new Scandall and
Enuy. A third fort fell vpon the opinion , that it was
not poflTible for the King cuer, either to fatisfic tht

world well touching the Impofture.ot zo learne out the

bottome of the Conjpiracie, except by promife of Ltfe

and Pdr^OTj, and ocherfairc mcancs , hee fhould get

Perki N into his bands. But they did all in their

Preambles much bcmoanc the Kings Cafe, wiih a kind

of[ndi^n4tion at his Fortune ; That a 'Prince of his high

Wifedome and o'i?rn<f^fhould hauc been fo long, and (o

oft exercifed and vexed with Lkls^ But the King faidj

that it was the Vexation ofG o d Almi^htie himfclfe, to

be vexed with Idols ^ and therefore that that was not to

trouble any of his Friends.And that tor hlmfelfe, hee

alwaycs defpifed them; but was gricued that they had

put his Teople to fuch trouble and mifery. But ( in

ConclufionJ hee leaned to the third opinion, and fo

fent fomc to dealc with P e r k i n. Who feeing him-

fclfe Prifoncr, and deititutc of all hopes, hauing tried

Princes and Teople, Great and SmaH , and found all ei-

ther falfe, faint, or infortunate,did gladly accept ofthe

Condition, The King did alfo ( while hee wa* at Ex-

cefler) appoint the Lord D a r c i e, and others Om-
mt/?»fl/;fri, for the Fining of all fuch, as were of any

value, and had any hand or partaking in the aide or

comfort of P E R K I N, or the Qormjh-mtn, either iii

the Field
J
or in the Flight.

Thcfe CommiJIioners proceeded with fuch ftridtncfl^

and feueritie,as did much obfcure the Kings Mercitf in

I
fparing of 'Bh»d, with the bleeding of fo much Tm-

I fure. P E R K I N was brought vnto the Kings Cottrt,

1

^ Bb but

ih
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but non to the Kings prcfcnce^ though the King (to

fatisfie his Curio/itie) (aw him fomctinics out oi a win-

dow, or in paflTage. Hec was in fticw at Hbercie , but

guarded with all care and watch that was poffiblc,

and willed to follow the King to London. But from his

firft appearance vpon the Sta^f, in his new perfon ofa

Sycophant OT /«fg/(?r, in (lead ofhis former Perfon of a

Prince,^\[ men may thinkc how hee was cxpofed to the

dcrifioD, not oncly of the Courtiers, but alfo of the

Cemmon-PeopUy who flocked about him as hec went a-

long^ that one might knowe afarrc of, where the Ou>le

was, by the Flight of 'Birds. Some mocking , fome

wondring, fome curfing, fome prying and picking

matter out ofhis Countenance and Geiture, totalke

of. So that the falfe Honour and T{ejf>c^s which hec

had fo long enioyed , was plentifully repaid in Scome

and Contempt. As foone as hec was come to London^

the King gaue alfo the Citie the folace of this May-

Game, For hee was conucighed leafurcly on Horfe-

backe (but not in any ignominious fafhion) through

Cheapefide^ and Cornewatly to the Towers and from

thence backe againe vnto IVefiminfler, with the Churme

of a thoijfand taunts and reproches. But to amend the

Show , there followed a little diftance ofPfiRKiN,
an inward CounceUouroi\\\s^ One that had beenevS"^r-

ieant Farrier to the King. This Fellow , when P e R-

K I N tooke SanSiuarie , chofe rather to take an Holy-

Hahit , then an Holy Place, and clad himfelfc likean

Hermite , and in that wcede wandred about the G»/i-

trie^ till hec was difcouered, and taken. But this Man
was bound hand and fooce vpon the Horfe,and came
not backe with P e r k i n , but was left at the Tower,

and within few dayes after Executed. Soone after,

now that P e r k i n could tell better what himfelfe

was, he was diligently examined^ and after his CwfeJ-

fton taken, an Extract was made offuch parts ofthem,

as
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as were though fit to bee divulged , which was Printed

and difpcrfed abroad. Wherein the King did himfelfc

no Right.For as there was a laboured Tale of particu-

lars, of P F R K I N s Father, and Mother, and Grandfire,

and Grand-mether, and VnckUs, and CoJJ'ens, by Barnes

BndSirnames , and from wliat places hee crauailed vp
and downe, fo there was liutleor nothing to purpofc

ofany thing concerning his (Deftgnes, or any PraCHfes

that had beene held with him ^ nor the iDucheJfeof

^ur^undte her fclfe (that all the World did take know-
ledge of, as the Perfan that had put Ltfe and Sein^ into

the whole 'Bu/irie(je) fo much as named or pointed at.

So that men miffing of that they looked for, looked

about for they knew not what, and were in more
doubt then before. But the King chofe rachernoc to

fatistie, then to kindle (^oales. At that time alfo it did

not appcare by any new Examinattons or Commit-

ments , that any other Pcrfon of qualitic was difcouc-

red or appeached , though the Kings clofcnefle made
that a Doubt-'Dormant.

About this time, a great F/r^ in the night timefb-

dainely began at the Kings Pallace ofShjne^ nearc vn-

to the Kings ownc Lodgings , whereby a great part

of the Building was confumed, with much coftly

Houdiold-ftuffe ; which gaue the King occafion of

Building from the ground, thztBncTHe o^l^tchmondy

fvhich is now ftanding.

Somewhat before this time alfo, there fell out a

memorable Accident. There was one Sebastian
G A B A T o , a Venetian , dwelling in Bri/iow , a man
feene and expert in Co/mo^aphie^ and Naui^ation,

This Man feeing the Succefle ; and emulating per-

haps the enterprife ofCHRisTofHERvs Co-
LVMBVs in thac fortunate difcoueric towards the

Soutbiveji , which had beene by him made Ibmc fixe

ycares before; conceited with himfelfc, tha Lands

Bb 2 might

^u*^
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might likcwife bee difcoucrcd towards thcNorthweji.

And furcly it may bee hee had more firmc and preg-

nant Conicdures of it, then Colvmbvs had of

this at the firft. For the two great IJImids of the Old

and New f^or/^, becing ( in the (hapc and making of

them) broad towards the North^ and pointed towards

thcSouth y it is likely, that the difcouerie Hrfl begannc

where the Lands did neareft meet. And there had

beene before that time a difcouerie of fome Lands

j

which they tooke to bee Ifands , and were indeed the

(Continent of Jmerica , towards the Ncrthweji, A nd it

may bee, that fome Relation of this nature comming
afterwards to the knowledge of Colvmbvs, and

by him fupprefTcd
,
(defirous rather to make his En-

terprife the Child of his Science and Fortune , then the

Follower o{ a former Difcouerie) did giue him better

afTurance, that all was not Sea , from the "ft»r/? of £«-

ropg and A/rich vnto Afia^ then either Seneca's
Prephecie, or P l ato's j4ntiqHities ,or the Nature

ofthe Tides, and Land-Tcindsy and the like, which were
the ConieBures that were giuen out, whereupon hee
fhould haue relycd. Though I am not ignorant,

that it was likewife laid vnto the cafuall and -^ind-

beaten Difcouerie ( a little before) of a Spanifh ^tlot,

who died in the houfe of Colvmbvs. But this

G A B A T o bearing the King in hand, that hee would
find out an I/Iand endued with rich Commodities,

procured him to man and viduall a Ship at ^njiow,

for the difcouerie of that IJIand. With whom ventu-

red alfo three fmall Shippes of London-Merchants

^

fraught with fome grofic and Height Wares , tit for

Commerce with barbarous people. Hee fayled (aj

hee affirmed at his Recurne, and made a Card thereof)

very farre fVejlwards , with a Quarter of the North , on
the Horth-fide of Tterra de Labrador , vntill hee came
to the Latitude of fixtie fcuen Degrees and an halfc,

finding
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finding the Sejs (til I open. It is ccrtainc alfo , that the

/(/wj^j Fortune had a tender of that great Empire of the

VVeJl-lnd'tes, Neither was it a Tlefujail on the Kings

part, but a T)elay by accident , that put by fo great an

^cqueU. For Christophervs Colvmbvs
refufed by the King of Tortugall (who would not em-

I

brace at once both £.7/? and W^V//) imployed his Bro-

ther Bartmolomevs Colvmbvs vnto King

Henry, to negotiate for his Difcourrie. And it

fo fortuned , that hce was taken by Pirates at Sea , by
which accidental! impedinr^ent hee was long ere hee

came to the King. So long, that before hee had ob-

tayned a Capitulation witn the King for his Brother,

the Entcrprite by him was atchieued, and fo the IVe^-

Indies by Trouidence were then referued for the Crowne

of Cafiiiiit. Yet this fharpncd the King fo , that not

onely in this Voyage,but againe in the Sixteenth yeare

of his Raigne,and likewifc in the Eighteenth thereof,

hee granted forth new (^ommij^ions^ for the S)i/couene

and inuefting ofvnknov^ne Lands.

Jn this Fourteenth yeare alfo (by Gods won-
dertull prouidcnce, that boweth things vnto his Will,

and hangcth great Weights vponfmall ff^-rei) there

fell out a trifling and vntoward Accident , that drew
on great and happie effedls. During the Truce with

Scotland^ there were certaine Scotti/h youn^ Gentlemen,

that «. ame into Norham Towne , and there made mer-

rie with fome of the Englifh of the Towne. And ha-

uing little to doe, went fometiraes forth, and would

fland looking vpon the Caflle. Some of the Garrifon

ofthe C rt/?/f,obferuing this their doing twice or thrice^

and hauing not their minds purged of the late ill

bloud of tiojltlitie , either fufpe<5tcd them , or quar-

Icd them for Spies. Whereupon they fell at ill

^or</i,and from Words to 'Blawes; fo that many were

wounded ofeithcr fide, and the ScottiJh-men{hcc\t\p

flran-

189
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ftrangers in the Towne) had the worft ; In fo much aj

fomc of them were flainc, and the reft made haftc

home. The matter beeing complained on, and oHcn
debated before the Wardens of the Marches oi ho z\\

fides, and no good order taken. The King oi Scotland

tookc it to himfclfe, and beeing much kindled, fcnt a

Herald to the King to make proteilation j That if

Reparation were not done, according to the Conditi-

ons odhcTruce, his King did denounce fVarre. The
King ( who had often tryed Fortune, and was inclined

to Peace) made anfwcii That what had been done,

was vtcerly againft his will, and without hij Priutje.

But ihhcOarrifbn-Souldiert had been in fault,he would

fee them punifhed , and the Truce in all points to bee

preferued,But this anfwcrfeemed to zheScottifh King

but a Delay, to make the Complaint breath out with

time i and therefore it did rather cxafperate him, then

fatisfie him.'Bi/hp Fox,vndcrftanding from the King,

thsit the Scotti/h King was ftill difconient and impa-

tient, beeing troubled that the occafion of breaking

of the Truce fhould grow from his men, fentmany

humble, and deprecatoric letters to the Scotti/b King,

to appeafe him.Whereupon King 1 a m e s mollified

by the Bipoops fiibmifle and eloquent Letters , wrote

back vnto him;That though he were in part moucd by
his Letters

,
yet he fhould not be fully fatisficd , except

hee fpakc with him ^ as well about the compounding
ofthe prefent difFerenccs,as about other matters, that

might concernc the good of both Kingdomes. The B/-

Jhop aduifing firft with the King ,tooke hislourney

for Scotland. The meeting was at Melrofje, an Jbhey of
the Ceflerfians,vfhcrc the King then abode. The King
firft roundly vttcred vnto the 'BilJ?0p his offence con-

cciucd,for the infolcnt Breach of Jruce , by his men of

Norham (aHle. Whcrcunto T^iflpop Fox, made fuch an

humble and fmooth anfwerc, as it was like Oy^ into

the
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the -^cund, whereby it began to healc. And this was

done in the prcfcnce oP the King and his Counjett.

Ahcr, the King fpake with thc'BiJhop apart, and ope-

ned himfcUe vnto him, faying -, That thefe tcmporarie

Truces and Teaces were foone mads , and foone bro-

ken: But thathee defired a ftraiter Amitle with the

King of EngUnd^ difcoucring his mind j that if the

King would giiie him in Marriage, the Ladie Mar-
gar e t, his eldcft Daughter, That indeed might bee
a Xwf/nndiiroluble. Thathee knew well what Place

and Authoritie the 'Bijhop dcfeniedly had with his Ma-
[ier. Therefore, if hee would take the bufinefTe to

"heart, and deale in it efFedually, hee doubted not but

it would fuccecd well. The Sf/Z>j/ anfwered foberly,

thathee thought himfclfe rather happie, then wor-

thy,to bee an Inftrument in fuch a matter ; but would
doc his beft cndcauour. Wherefore the ^i/hp retur-

ning to the King, andgiuing account what had paf-

fed,andtinding the King more then well difpofedin

it, gaue the King aduife ^ firft to proceed to a Conclu-

fiun of Peace, and then to goe on with the Treatic of

A/4rrM^<?, by degrees. Hereupon a P<?^f^ was conclu-

ded, which was publiQied a litde before Chrtjlmaffe, in

the Fourteenth yeare of the Kings '^aij^ne, to conti-

nue for both the Kings liues, and the ouer-liuer of

them, and a yeafe after. In this "Pfrfc^ there was an /^r-

ticle contayned, that no Engli/h-man fhould enter into

i ScotUnd, and no Scotti/h -mm into EngUnd j without

I
Letters Commendatorie from the Kings of cyther

;
Nation. Thisattheh'rft fight might fceme a mean es to

continueaflrangenefTebctweenc the Nations ^ but it

was done, to locke in the Borderers.

; This yeare there was alfo borne to the King a third

i So««tf,who was chrirtned by the name o: E d m v n d,

and fhortly after dyed . And much about the fame

time came newes of the death of ChAries the French-

^_ ^^^i
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l!\ing, Forwhom there were celebrated Solemnc and

Princely Obfequies.

Ic was not long , but P e r k i n (who was made of

Qjtkk-fduer, which is hard to hold or imprifon) began

to ftirrc. For dcceiuing his I^cpers, hec tooke him
to his heelcs, and made fpecd to the Sea-coafls. But

prefently all Corners were laid for him, and fuch dili-

gent purfuit and fearch made, as he was faine to turne

backe , and get him to the Hoiife of 'Bet.bleetn, called

the Priorie ot SbynCy (which had the priuiledgc oiSan-

^»ar/>)and put himfelfc into the hands ofthe '?rwr of

that Alonaflerie. The Prior was thought an HolyMan^

and much reuercnced in thofe dayes. He came to the

King,and befought the King for P e r k i n s life only,

leauing him otherwifc to the Kings difcrction. Many
about the King were againe more hotte dicn euer, to

haue the King to take him forth , and hang him. But

the King (that had an high ftomacke , and could not

hate any tliat hee defpifed ) bid, Take himforth, andfet

the l!\naue in the Stockes.And (o promifing the Trior his

life, hee caufed him to bee brought forth. And within

two or three dayes after, vpon a Scaffold fet vp in the

Palace-Cfifirt at JVeJlminjler , hee was fettered and fct in

the Stockes^ for the whole day. And the next day after,

the like was done by him at the Croffe in Cheape-fide^

and in both Places hee read his CQnfeJlion,o^\\\\\c\\ we
made mention before ^ and was from Cheape-fide con-

ueighcd and layed vp in the Tower, Notwithirtanding

all this, the King was Cas was partly touched beforej

growne to bee fuch a Partner with Fortune,as no body
could tell what ^<^/o«nhe Ow^, and what the Othtr

owned. For it was belieucd generally,that P e r k i n
was betrayed , and that this Efcape was not without:

the Kings priuitic , who had him all the time of his

Flight in a Line; and that the King did this , to picke I

a Quarrcll to him to put him to death^and to be ridd«— : ?Cl
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of him a: once. But this is not probable. For that

the fame /w//rtt//;f'^/j who obferucd him \\-\\\\s Flight

,

might hauc kept him trom getting into SancJuanc^.

But it was ordained, that this lyindhv^^-luie of a

Plantagenet, Ihould kill the true Tree itfelfe.

For P E R K [ N , after hee had bcene a while in the

Tower
J
bei!;an to infinuate himfelfe into the fauour

andkindneffcot- his Kjgpers , Seruantsto zheUeute-

nant oft he Tower Sir I o H n D i g b i e, being fotirc in

number j Sti^angwaies, Blewet, Ast-
w o o D, and L o n g-R o g e r. Thefc Varlets, with
mountaincs oi Promifes^ hce fought to corrupt, to ob-

taine his SJcape. But knowing well , that his owne
Fortunes were maJe fo contemptible, as hee could

feede no mans Jrlopes (and by Hopes hee mu(t worke,

for T{e\vard$ he had none) he had contriued with him-

felfe a vaft aTid tragicall Plot j which was^ to draw in-

to his CompanieEdward Plantagenet
Earle of WarwicKe, then Prifoner in the Towers whom
the vvearic life of a [ongfmpri/onment, and the often

and renewing Fearcs of being put to Death, had foft-

ncd to take any Impredlon of Coun/ell (or his Libertie.

This yong'P/'W(? hee thought thefe Seruants would
lookcvpon, though notvpon himfelfe. And there-

|

fore after that by {ovncMeJfige by one ortwo ofthem,
hee had tafled of the f/7r/« Confentj it was agreed,

that thefe fou re fhould murther their M<i^^r the £..<f/^ i

r<fMa«r,fecretly in the night, & make their beft of fuch

Money and portable goods of his, as they fhould
|

finde rcadie at hand, and get the i\ej/ts of the Tower, i

and prefcntly let forth P e r k i n and the Eark, But

'

this Conjpiracie was rcuealed jn time , before ic could

bee executed. And in this againe the Opinion of the

Kings great fr//^c/o?/i^ did furcharge him with afini-

fter Fame^ that P e r k i n was but his IB4/V , to entrap

i)\Q€arleQ^Warwicke. Andm the very Inftant while

C c this
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this Conjpiracie was in workingfas ifthat alfo had been

the Kings indudry ) it was fatall , that there lliould

brcakc forth a Counterfeit Earle of H'arwicke , a Cord-

•^.unen Sonne, whofe name was Ralph Wi l-

F oRD^ a young man, taught and fet on by anyia^u-

fline Ffiar, called P a t r i c k e. They both from the
;

pzi^s o( Sujfolh, came forwards in:o /Qr«f, where I

they didnotoncly priuily and vnderhand giuc out, 1

that this WiLFORDwasthetrue Earle oUVarwicke^
|

but alfo the Frwr finding fomc light Credence in the •

Pcople,tooke the boldnefle in the Tulpit to d.clare as

much, and to incite the People to come into his Aide, '

Whereupon they were both prefently apprehended, 1

and the young Fellow executcd,and the Fnar condem- !

ned to perpetuall Imprijonment. 1 his alfo hapning fo ;

opportunely, to reprefent the danger to the Kings E-

ftate, from the Earle of ^Fdrip/VA?, and thereby to co- I

lour the Kings feueritie that followed; together with I

the madncfle of the Friar, fo vainely and dcfperatcly

to divulge a Jr^d/ow, before it had gotten any manner
1

of ftrcng'.h; and the fauing of the Frwn lifc_, which
j

ncuerthelcfle was (indeed J butthcpriuiledgeof his
j

Order; and the Pitie in the Common People (which if
j

it runne in a flrong Streame^ doth euer cail vp ScandaB
|

and Ernie) made it generally rather talked, then be-
j

licued,that all was but the Kings deuife. But how-
j

foeucr it were, hereupon P e r k i n ( that had offen-

ded againft Grbce now the third time ) was at the

laft proceeded with, and by Commifiioners of Oyer and

T>eterminer,'axtz\^zdzx.Wellmin\ier,-v^on diners Trea-

fons committed and perpetrated after his comming on

land within this Kingdome (for fo the Indies aduifcd,

for that he was a Forrei?ier)znd condemned,and a few

dayes after executed at Tibume. Where hee did againc

openly read his Qonfefiion, and take it vpon hi^ fDeath

to bee true. This wai the end of this litde Gckatrice

of
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of a King, that was able to dcftroy thofe that did not

cfpie him rirft. It was one oithe longeft PA?/Wofthat

kind, that hath been in memoric; and might perhaps

hauc had another end, if hee had not met with a King

both wife, (tout, and fortunate.

As for Perkins thvQeCounfellon^ they had regi-

ftred themfelucs San6iums-men when their Mafier

did. And whether vpon pardon obtained, or continu-

ance within the TriuiledgCy they came not to bee pro-

ceeded with.

There was executed with P b r k i n the Maior

of Corke
J
and his Sonne , who had b:ene principall

Abettors of his Trcafons. And foone a'ter were like-

wife condemned eight other Perfons , about the

Tower-Corijpiracie,v^'h&rcof foure were the Lieutenants

men. But of thofe Eight but two were executed.

And immediatly after was arraigned before the E^rle

o[Oxford (then for the umi High-StewardofEngland)

the poore Prince ihcSarh of IVarwicke ^ not for the

Attempt to efcape (imply (for that was not adedj

And befideSjthe Impri/onment not beeing few Treafbn,

the E/caps by Law could not bee Treafbn ) But for

confpiring with P e r k i n to raife fedition , and to

deftroy the King. And the 6arle confeQIng the Indite-

ment had ///i/^^w^n? , and was fhortly after beheaded

on Tower-hiU.

This was alfo the end not onely of this Noble and
Commiferable Perfon Edward the Earle of War-

^rcke, cldeft Sonne to the Xluke of Clarence , but like-

wife of the Line Male o(^ the P l A n T a g e n E T s

,

which had fllourifhed in great Royalty, and Renownc
from the timeof the fartjOusKingof En^lmd King

H EN R I E the Second, Howbcit it was a ^ce often

dipped in their owne ^loud. It hath rcmayned fincc

onely tranfplanted into o^her Names, zs well of the

Imperial! Lw^ , as of other Kobk Houjes, But it was

Cc 2 nei-
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neither guilt of (//W, nor rcafon of State , that could

quench the Ernie that was vpon the King for this 6xe-

cut'ion. Soth3thec thought l:;ooc1 toexporc it out of

the Land, and to lay it vpon his new ADte Ferdi-
nand o King oiSpaine. For thcfe two Kings vndcr-

ftanding one another at halfe a word , fo it was that

there were Letters (hewed out of SpMne , whereby in

the pafTagcs concerning the 7l'^<tr;<f of the Mdrr/jg^,

Ferdi NANDO had written to the King in plaine

cermcSj that hee faw no aflurance of his Succefiion , as

long as the Earle ofjVarmcke liued ; and that hee was

loth to fend h\s ^Daughter to Troubles and dangers.

But hereby, as the King did in fome part remooue the

Enuie from himfelfe j fo hee did not obferuc, that hee

did with all bring a kind ofMaledidion and Infaufting

vpon the Marriage, as an ill Pro^mfticke. Which in

euent (b farre prooucd true, as both TrinceA R t h v r

enioyed a very fmall time after the Marriage, and the

Ladie K a t h e r i n her felfc ( a fad and a religious

woman) long after, when King Henrie the Eight

his refolution of a (Diuorce from her was firft made
knownc toher,vfed fome words; That Jhee had not

amended, hut it "^At a Judgement of G od, for that her

former Marriage "^M made in bloud ; meaning that of

the Sarle of Warwicke.

This fifteenth yearc of the King there was a great

P/d^«(f,both in London and in diuers parts ofthe Kjng-

dome. Wherefore the King after often change of Pla-

ces, (whether to auoyde the danger of the Sickneffe^,

or to giue occafion of an Enteruiew with the Arch-

(Duke, or both) fayled ouer with his Q_uecne to Calice.

Vpon his comming thither,the Arch-Duke fcnt an ho-

nourable Ambajfage vnto him, afwcll to welcome him

into thofe parts,as to let him know, that (if it pleafcd

him) he would come and doc him reiierence. But it

was fayd withallj That the King might bee pleafed to

_^E:
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appoint fomc place , that were out o*^ any Walled

7 owneor Fortre/7"e , for that hee had dcnyed the fatic

vponlikeoccafjon tothe Fnnch-Kjyi9^ And though

he faid, he made a great difference betweene the two

Kings, yet hce would bee loth to giue a Prejidetit;, ihat

might make it after to be expe^fled at hi9 hands, by a-

nothcr whom he trufted lefl'e. The King accepted of

thcCourtefie, and admitted of his Excufe, and ap-

pointed the place to bee at Saint Peters Church

without Qnlice. But with all he did vifit the Arch-'Dnke

with Amb^^adors fent from himfel''e , which were the

Lord Saint John, and the Secretaries vnto whom the

Arch-'Duke did the honour, as (going to Majfe at Saint

Omers ) to fet the Lord Saint I o h m on his right

hand, and the Secretarie on his left , and fo to ride be-

tweenethcm to Church. The day appointed for the

Emeruierp, the King went on Horfc-backe fome di-

ftance from Saint Peters Church , to receiue

the Jrch-'Duke. And vpon their approaching , the

Arch-'Duke made hafte to light, and offered to hold

the Kings Stirrope at hisa-lighting ; which the King

would not permit, but defcending from Horfe-backe,

they imbraccd with great afFecflion^and wi[h-drawing

into the Church to a place prepared,they had long fo«-

_/frf«cf, not onely vpon the Confirmation of former

Treaties^znd the freeingof Commerce^hut vpon Croffe

Marriages
J
to bee had betwecne the Duke of rorke the

K^ngi lecond Sonne , and the Arch-Dukes Daughter^

And againc betweenc Charles the Jnb-T)ukes

Sonne andHeire, and Marie the Kings fecond

Daughtcr.But thefc Blojfomes ofvnripe Marriages;^ctc

but friendly wifhes,and the Jiresoi louing Entertain-

ment ; though one of them came afterwards to Con-
clu{ioninTVf4r/>, though not mEffeSl. But during

the time that the two Tnnces conuerfcd and commu-
ned together in the Suburbes oiCaitccy the Demon-

ftra-
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?:^

flrations on both fides were paffing harty and affe<fli-

onate, efpecially on thepartof the y^rc/?. ©wA^. Who
(bcfides that hce was a Vrmce ofan excellent good na-

ture} being confcious to himfelfe, how driclythc

King had bccnc vfcd by his ComceU in the matter of

P E R K I N',did ftriuc by all mc anes to recouer it in the

Kinp Affcdion. And hauing alfo his eares continual-

ly beaten with the Councels of his Father and Father-

in-law^ who(in refpccft of their iealous hatred againft

the French K/"^) did alwayes aduife the Arch-'Dukc->

to anchor himfelfe vpon ihc Amiiic o^t\ingH e n r i b

of £;j^/<j«(/j was glad vpon this occafion, to put in vrc

and pracflice their prccepry, calling the King Patron,

and Father and ProteCiQr.(lht^Q verie words the King
repeates, when he certified of the louingbehauiour

of the Arch-Duke to the Citiej and what clfe he could

deuife, to exprefTe his loue and obferuance to the

King. There came alfo to the King the Gouemour
of Picardte^and the Bailiffe of yi>niens,knt from Lewis

the French King to doe him honour , and to giue him
knowledge of his vidoricand winning of the T>ucbie

of MiOan. It feemeth the King was well pleafed with

the honours hce receiucd from thofe parts, while hee

was at Caiice. For hee did himfelfe certifie all the

Newes and Occurrenrs of them in euery particular,

from Caltce, to the Maior and Aldermen ot London,

which (no doubt) made no fmall talke in the Citie. For
the King, though hee could not entertaine the good
wiilofiheC///:^c7ij,as Ed w a rd the Fourth did; yet

by AfFabilitie and other Princely Graces , did cuer

make very much ofihem,and apply himfelfe to them.

1 his ycare alfo dyed Iohn Morton, jirch-

bifoof) of Qanterbur'te^ChanceQor of England,2ind Cardi-

nal!. Hee was a Wifeman, andan Eloquent, but in his

natureharfli, and haughticj much accepted by the

King, butenuyedbytheNo/'///r/>, and hated of the

Peo~
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People. Neither was his name lefc cut of P e r k i n s

TrocLtmation for any good will, but they would not

bring him in amongil the Kings Cajiin^-Counters^ bc-

caufe hec had the Imj^e and Superfcnption vjpon him of

the Tope, in his Honour of Cardinall. Hee wanne the

KiD^mth Secricif and Dilhence, but chiefly becaulc

hec was his old Seruant in his leffe Fortunes : And alfo

for that (in his affcdlions) hec was not without an in-

veterate malice againft the houfc of Y o R k e , vnder

whom liC had been in trouble. Hce was willing alio to

take Enuj^ from the King,more then the King was wil-

lingtoputvpon him For the King cared not for ^ya^-

terf^u^es,bm would (land Ertuie,8c appeare in any thing

that was to his mind; which made Enuie ftill grow vp-

on him more vniuerfall , but leffe daring. But in the

matter of Exadions, time did after (hew, that the ®/-

y^o/? in feeding the Kings humour,did rather temper

it. Hce had been by Richard the third commit-

ted^as in Cu(todie) to the S)uke of'Bwc/j/«^Au77i,whom

hec did fecretiy incite to reuolt from King Ri-
chard. But after the 'Duke-' was engaged , and

thougSt the Brh,p fhouldhaue been his chiefeP//er

in the Tempefl,ihe Bijjjop was gotten into the Cock-Uat^

and fled ouer beyond 5f^. But whatfoeuer elfc was

in the Man, he defcnieth a moft happy Mcmorie, in

that hee was the Principal! Me^ne of ioyning the two

^ofes. Hec died of great yeares, but of ftrong health

and Powers.

The next yearc, which was the Sixteenth yeare of

the King,andtheytarcofourLor^onethoufand fiue

hundred, was the yearc of/«W^ at Row<?. But Popek-

lexander, to faue the Hazard and charges of

mens lourneys to "l^owe,., thought good to makeo-

ucr thokGraces by Exchange, to fuch as would pay a

conucnient liate, feeing they could not come to fetch

them. For which purpofe was fent into England,

Ias-
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Iasper Pons, a Spaniard] the Popei Commifhongr,

better chofcn then were the CommifUoners oi Po^t^

Leo afterwards imploycd for Germante ; for hcc car-

ried the BuiineflTc with great wifedome , and fern-

blancc of Holinep. In fo much as hee leuied great

fummcs ofMoney within this Land to the Topes vfc,

with Httle or no Scandall. It was thought the King

fliared in the Money. Bur it appeareth by a Letter

which Carditull A d r i a N,the Kings Penfiouer,wrote
to the King from 1{omt fomefew yearcs afcerjthat this

was not fo. For this Cardinal!, beeing to perfwadc

Pope I V L I V s on the Kings behalfe , to expedite the

(Bull oi iDiJpenfation for the Murn.t^tfjbetweenc Prince^

Henri E and the Ladie K ATHERiNE,findingthe

PopH difficile in granting thereof, doth vfe it as a prin-

cipal Argument concerning the Kings Merit towards

that Sea^ that hcc had touched none of rhofc (Deniers^

which had beenc leuied by P o n s in England. But

that it might the better appearc(for the fatisfadlion

of theCommon people ) that this was Confecrate Mo-
ney, the hvnQNuncio bronght vnto the King a 'Briefer

from the Po/Jr , wherein the King was exhorted and

fummonedto come in Perfon againlt the Twke, For

that the Pope (out of the care of an Vniuerfall Fa-

ther) feeing almoft vnder his eyes the Succcffes and

Progreffes ofthat great Encmic of the Faith , had had

in the Condaue , and with the Afliftance of the Jmbaf-
pidors of forraine Princes , diucrs Confultations about

an Holy Warre , and a Generall Expedition of Chri-

flian Princes againft the Turke^Whctcin it was agreed,

and thought h't, that the Hungarians, Tolonians , and

Bohemians fhould make a Warre vpon Thracia^ ^ The
French, and Spaniards vpon Grecia ; And that the Tope

(willing to facrifice himfelfe in fogood aCaufe)in

Perfon and in Companic of the Kingof£w^/4«^,the
^^w^fwwy, and fuch other States as were great in ma-

ritime
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ritimc Power , would faile with a puifTant Nanie^

through the Mediterrane vnto Cmjiant(no/>le, And that

lothisendjhisHo/irzf^tfhadfcnt Nunctos to all Chri-

[iian Prince f-. As well for a Qfntion of all Quarrel* and

Differences amongft thcmfclues , as for Ipccdie Pre-

parations and Contributions of Fones and TresfurtioT

this Satred Bnttrpri-xj.

To this the King", ( who vndcrftood well the

Court of ^me) made an Anfwere rather SoUmne,thcn

Senous, Signifying,

'^Hat no Prince on Eirth (houldhee more^

forxpard and obedient, both bj his Perfbn,

and bj all hisfofiible Forces, and Fortunes, to

enter into thts jacred VVarrc, then himjelfe,

'Butthatthedi/IanceofTlacei»af/Hch, as no

Fovces that hee/houldrai/efor the Seas, could

be leuiedorprepared,butmth double the charge,

and double the time ( at the leajl ) that they

might beefrom the other Princes, thathadtheir

Terj itones nearer adioyning. ^efidet , that

neither themanner of his Shipi(hauing no Gal-

lies') nor the Experience of his Pilots andMai-

rincrs could beefo apt for thofeSeas,as theirs,

^nd therefore that his Holmeflc might doe

rpell, to mooue one ofthofe other K^ngs , iipho lay

fitterfor thepurpofe, to accompanie him by Sea,

Whereby both all things T»ouldbeefioner put in

readinejfe, andmth leffe (harge, andtheEmu-
lation and Diuifion of Command , Vfhich

D d might
•A -
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mightgroi»e betx^eene thofe Kjngt of France

and Spaine, if theyJhould both iojnein tht^

Warre by Landypon Grecia, might bee i»ife^

(yauoided, (tAnd thatfor hispart ^ hee^rpould

not bee xpantingin Aides and Contribution.

Tet non»itbranding, ifboth thefe l\mgs [hould

refufe^ rather then his Holincfle /hoM goe or^

loney hte moHld T»aite vpon him,asJboneas bee

could bee readie, Ahayes frouided^ that hee

mightfirftfee all Differences of the Chriftian

Princes amongU themfelues , fully laid doxpne

andappeafed ( asfor hit orpnepart hee nun in

none) And that hee might basefome^ good

Torpnes ypon the Coafl in Italic put into his

hands y for the "B^trait and fafeguard of hit

alMen.

With this Anf»ere Iaspek Pons returned, no-

thing at all difcontentcd. And yet this ^declaration of

theKing(asfuperficiallasitwas)gaue him that^^-

/'W4?/o» abroad, as hcc was not long after cledtcd by
the t^lghts ofthe ^>odes^?rotc6lor of their Order ; AH
things multiplying to Honour in a *Prmc<f, that had
gotten fuch high Eftimation for his Wifedome^ aad

Sufficiencies

There were thefe two laft ycares Ibmc procee-

dings againft HeretiqueSy which was rare in this Kings

Raignc, and rather by Penances, then by Fire^. The
King had (though hee were no good Schooleman) the

Honour to conuen one ofthem by Difpucc at Canter-

burte.
'^^^

This
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Thisycarc alfo, though the King were no more
haunted with Sprites^ for that by the Sprinkling partly

of 'Bloud^ and partly oi Water, hee had chafed them a-

way j yet neucrthelefle hcc had certainc Jpparitions,

that troubled him, ilili lliewing themfelucs from one
l^j^ion, which was the Houfe of 7'otke, It came fo to

palfe^ that the Earle ot Suffolke , Sonne to Eliza-
beth ddcft Sifter to Kincr Edward the fourth,

by loHN ^uke of Suffolke ^htv fecond Husband,
and Brother to I o h n Earle of Lincoine^ , that was

flaine at Stoke-field, being ofan haftie and Cholerickc

Difpofition, had killed a man in his furie^ whcre^on
the King gaue him his Pardon. But either willi^ to

leaueaC/oftf/vpon him , or the betterto makehim
ieele his Oract^, produced him openly to plead his

Pardon. This wrought in the Earle , as in ahau2;htic

ftomackc it vfeth to doe; for the Igneminie printed dee-

per then the Grace. Wherefore hee being difcontent,

fledfccretly into Flanders , vnto his yiunt t[iQS)uchej[e

of Bur^undie.The King ftartled at it. But being taught

by Troubics,to vfe faire and timely R^wf^/fjjwrought

fo with him by Meflages, (The Ladie Margaret
alfb growing, by often failing in her ^Ichymie^ wearic

ofherExperimcnts^and partly being a litdc fwettned,

for that the King had not touched her name in the

Confeflion of P b r ki n ) that hee came ouer againe

vpon good termes, and was reconciled to the King.
' In the beginning of the next yeare, beeing the fe-

ueniecnth of the King , the Ladie Katharine,
fourth Daughter of Ferdinando and Isa-

bella, King and Q_ueeneo^Spaine, arriucd in Sng-

land, ztTlimmoutb , the fccond o^ OCiober , and was

married to Prince ARTHVRinPAVLEs, the

fourteenth of Now^w^^ following. ThePmfe being

then about fifteene yeares of age, and the Ladte about

I

cightcene. The manner of her receiuing, the manner
' ^ Dd 2 ot
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of her Entrje into London, and the Cclcbritie of th^

Marriage were performed wirh great and true Magni-

ficence,in regard of Cofl, Shew, and Order.Thc chiefc

man that tookc the care was ^Bi/Jjop Fox; who was

noi only a grauc Counjetlor for Warrc or Peace, but al-

fo a eood Surueyour of VVorkes, and a good Majier of

Cereitionies^and any thing elfe that was fit for the /^Sliue,

part, belonging to the feruice of Cowr?, or State oi Si

great King, This Marriage was almortfeuen yearcs in

Treat ie; which was in pare caufed by the tender yeares

of the Marriage-couple , cfpecially of the Prince, But

the tnie reafoawas, that thefc two Princes being Prm-

cesi^^rczi Policie and profound Judgement, Ifood a

great time looking one vpon anothers Fortunes , how
they would gocj knowing well that in the meanc

time , the verie Treatie it felfe gaue abroad in the

World a Reputation of a flraitc Coniuncftion , and

Amitie betwecnc them , which fcrued on both fides

to many purpofcs , that -their feucrall Affaires requi-

red, and yet they continued ftill free. But in the cnck,

when the Fortunes of both the Princes did grow euerie

day more and more profperous and aflfured, and that

looking all about thcra , they faw no better Conditi-

ons, they (hut it vp.

The Marriage Monic the Princeffe broughtCwhich

was turned ouer to the King by Ac^ of T{enunciauon)

was two hundred thoufand !D«c4f;.Whereofone hun-

dred thoufand were payable ten dayes after the Solem-

nisation, and the other hundred thoufand at two pay-

ments Annuallj but part of it to be in lewels and Plate^

and-a due courfe fct downe to haue them iuftly and

indifferently prized. Tht hynture o^ Jduancementof

the Ladie^wiS the third part ofthe Principality d^Wales,

and of the (Dukedome of (^ornewaO , and of the EmtU-

dome of Chefler, to be after fet forth in feueraltic. And
in cafe Qice came to bee Queene of England, her Ad-

udnce-
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uancement was left indefinite, but thus j That it fhould

bee ay great, aseuerany former (Jjieene oi England

had.

In all the Deuifet and Conceits of the Triumphs of

this Marriage , there was a great dealc of /^jlrommie.

The LaMe becing refcmbled to Hespervs, artd

the Prince to Arctvrvj, and the old King A l-

PHONSVs ( that was the greaceft ylftrofiomer of

Kings, and was Ameflor to the Ladie) was brought in,

to bee the Fcrtune-teiler of the Match. Andwhofo-
cuer had thofc Toyes in Compiling, they were not

altogether Pedanticall. But you may bee furc , that

King A R T H V R , the 'Britton , and the defcent of the

Ladie K A T H E R I N from the Houfe of L a n c a s-

T E-RjWas in no wife forgotten.But(as it fhould feemc)

it IS not good to fetch Fortunes from the Starres. For
this young Prince (that drew vpon him at that time,

not onely the Hopes and AfFeiflions of his Countrie,

but the Eyes and Expectation of Porrainers ) after a

few Moncths , in the beginning of Aprill, deccafed at

Ludlow C^ftie, where hce was fent to kcepc his l{efiance

and Court, zs Prince o^ Wales. Of this Prince , in re-

fpc(5t hcc died fo young , and by reafon of his Fathers

manner ofEducation, that did caft no great Lujlre vp-

on his Children , there is little particular Memorie,
Oncly thus much remayncth , that hee was very ftu-

diousand learned , beyond his yearcs , and beyond
the Cuftomc of" great Princes.

There was a Doubt ripped vp in the times foliow-
ing, when the !Diuorce of King H e n r i e the Eighth

from the Ladie Katherine did fo much bufie

the world, whether A r t h v r was bedded wich his

Ladie or no , whereby that matter in fad: (of (arnall

I^owledge) might bee made part ot the Caje. And it

is true, that the Ladie her felfe denied it , or at Icaft her

Comijell flood vpon it, and would not blaunch that



Aduantagc, although the 'Plenitude of the Topes Power

of difpcnfing was the maine Qucftion. And this

Doubt was kept long open , in rcfped of the two

Q,ueenes thar fuccecdcd, Marie- andEiizABETHj
whofe Legitimations were incompatible one wiih ano-

ther , though their Succef^ton was fetlcd by AB of 'Par^

liament. And the times that fauoured Qjieene M a-

R I E s Legitimation would haue it belicued , that there

was no Carnall Knowledge betwecne A r t h v r and

K A T H E R I N. Not that they would feeme to dero-

gate from the Popes abfolute power, to difpenfe euen

inthatCd/iTjbut onely in point of Honour, and to

make the Cafe more fauourable and fmooth. And the

'fimes that fauoured ,^eene Elizabeths Le^i-

timdtion fwhich were the longer, and the latter) main-

tained the contraric. So much there rcmayneth in

Memorie^that it washalfe a ycares rime berweenc

the Creation of Henry Prince oi IVales^ and Prince

A R T H V R s death 5 which was conftrued to bee, for

to cxpedt a full time, whereby it might appearc, whc-

ther the Ladie Katherinb w«rc with Chi/d by
Prince A R T h v R , or no. Againe, the Ladie her felfe

procured a 'Bull , for the better Corroboration of

the Marriage ^mth. aClaufe oi (ijel forjan co^nitam)

which was not in the firft 'Bull. There was giucn in

Euidencc alfo , when the Caufe of the Diuorce was

handled, a. pleafant paflage, which wasj That in a

Morning Prince A R t h v R, vpon his vp-rifing from

Bed with her , called for drinkc , which hec was not

accuftomed to doe, and finding thcGentleman of his

Chamber that brought him the drinkc tofmilcat it,

and to note it , hec faid merrily to him ^ That hce had

bcene in the middcft of Spaine , which was an hot

^(f^w», and his Journey had made him dric , an3 that

ifthe other had becnc in fb hot a Clime y bee would

haue bccne drier then hec. Bc{ides,the Prince was'

vpon
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vponthc point of Sixtccne yearesofAgc when hcc

dicd.aad forward, and able in Bodic.

The Fcbruarie following , Henry T>ukeoilCorke

was created 'Prince of JVales^ 2nd Earie of Chefter and
Fiiftt. For the (DuKedome of ComewaU dcuolued to

bim by Statute . The King alfo bceing faft handed,

and loth to part with a fccond Dowrie , but chiefly be^

ing affedionatc both by his Nature , and out of Poli-

ticke Confiderations to continue the Alliance with

^jjtf;w, prcuailed with the Frince ( though not with-

out fome Reludhtion, fuch a« could bee in thofe

ycare* , for hee wa« not tweluc yeares of J^e ) to

bee contracfled with the Princejfe KatheRinb.
The fccrct Prouidence of G o d ordaining that hfar-

rii^e, to bee the Occafion of great Eucnts and

Changes.

THc fame ycare were the Efioufnh of James
King of Scotland^ with the Lad'teMargaret, the

Kings eldcft Daughter j which was done by Proxie,

and publiflied at P a v l e s-CroJfe, the fiue and twen-

tieth of lanuary, and Te Deum folcmnly fung* But cer-

taineitis, thatthe/ej'of thefmV thereupon fliewed,

by Ringing of SeUSf and 'Bon-fires^ and fuch other /«-

cenfe ofthe People,wasiiiorethen could be expedled,

in a Cafe offo great and freOi Enmitie betweenc the

Nations ^ efpccially in London, which was farre enough

of from feeling any of the former calamitiesof tnc

H^arre. And therefore might be truely attributed to a

Secret 7»/J/fl<?and Inf^irin^ ( which many times run-

neth not onely in the Hearts of Princes , but in the

^ulje and Veines of People ) touching the happineflTe

thereby to enfue in time to come. This Marriage was

in Au^H^ following confummate at Edenbotou^h. The
King bringing his Daughter as farre as Colli-

iVefion on the way, and then configaingher to the

Attendance of the 6arle otNortbumbfrUnd; Who with

a great
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a great Troupe oiLordf and Ladies o^Honour^ brought

her into Scotland, to the K^ng her Husband.

This M4rrw^r had been in 7'r«f4r/> by tlic fpacc of

almoft three ycares, from the time that the King 'of

Scotland did firft open his mind to ©//^oj) Fox, The
Summc giuen in Marriage by the King, was ten thou-

fand pounds. And the hinture and Adumctment affii-

rcd by the King of Scotland, was two Thoufand

pounds a yeare, after King Iames his Death, and

one Thoufand pounds a yeare in prefcnt , for the La-

dies Allowance or Maintenance. This to bee fet forth

inL4M</f,ofthebeftandmoftccrtaine Rcucnue. Du-
ring the Treatie, it is reported, that the King remitted

the matter to his Counjell., And thatfome ot the Tabic

in the Freedome of CounJeBors ( the King becing prc-

fent) did put the Cafe, that if G o d (hould take the

Kings two Sonnes without Ifue, that then the King-

dome of E»§/dW would fall to the King of Scotland,

which might prejudice the Monarchic of England,

Whercunto the King himfclfe replyedj That if that

{hould bee, ScotUna would bee but an Acce^ton to

England, zndi not England to Scotland ^ for that the

GrMf^ would draw the leflTe. And that it wasafafer

Vnion for England^ thera that ojt France. This paffcd

zs2x\0rackj and filencedthofc that mooucd the ^jne-

JHon.

The fame yeare wasfatall,afwcll for (Deaths, as

Marnagrs, and that with equall temper. For the loj/es

and Feajis of the two Marriages, were compcnfed

with the Mournings, and Funerals of Trince A R t h v R

(of whomwehauefpoken) and of Queene Eliza-
beth, who dyed in Child-bed in the Totper^ and the

C^/V^liued not long after. There dyed alfo that yeare

vS'/VReginold Brayj who was noted to hauc

had with the King the greateft Freedome of any Coun-

Jellor-, but it was but a Freedome, the better to fet of

^_____ Flattery.
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Flatterie. Yet hee bare more then his iuft part o^Enuie^

Cor the Bxa^ious.

At this time the Kin^s Eftace was very pro-

foerouj i
Secured by the Amitie ot ScotUnd,

ftrengthened by that o^ Spaine , cheriflied by that

of 'Bur^undit^ , all Domeftickc Troubles quen-
i

chcd, and all Noyfe ofJFarrg (likeaT/jwW^rafarrc 1

of) going vpon Italie, Wherefore Nature', which

many times is happily contayned, and refrained by

fome Bands of Fortune , beganne to take place in the

King^ carrying (as with aitrong T/Vi?) his AfFecfti-

ons and Thoughts vnto the gathering and heaping vp

of Treafure. And as Kings doc more eafily hnd In-

ftruments for their IViB and Humour , then for their

Seruice and Honour-^ He had gotten for hij purpofe, or

beyond his purpofe , two Inftruments , E m p s o n

and DvD ley*, (whom the people efteemcd as his

F^or/e-Leeches and Shearers) bold men, and carelelleof

F<jwr,and that tookc Jo//ofthcirMafters Grift. D v D-

LEY was of a good Family, Eloquent, and one that

could put hateful! 'Bufuiejje into ^ood Language. But

E M p s o Njthat was the Sonne ofa Siue-maker^^num-

phed alwayes vpon the (Deede done
,
putting of all o-

ther refpedts whatfoeuer. Thcfc two Perfons beeing

Lawjers'm Science, ^nd'Priuie CounfeSors mAuthoritie,

{zs the Corruption of thebejl things is tbenoorfi) turned

Law znd lufiice'mto JVoorme-iPood and ^apine^. For

firftj their manner was to caufediuers SuhieSis to bee

indidted of fundry Crimes , and fo farre forth to pro-

ceed in forme of Law \ But when the %ls were found,

then prefently to commit them. And neucrtheleffc

not to produce them in any rcafonable time to their

Jnfrere^ but to fuffer them to languifh long in Prifin,

and by fundry artificial! (Deuices and Terroun , to ex-

tort from them great Fines and (^^twj^mWjwhich they

termed Compofitions and Mitigations.

E^ Nci-
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Neither (3ld they (towards the end) obferuefo

much as the Halfe-face of lujlice^ in proceeding by In-

diEimenti but fcnt forth their Pr^c^^rx to attache men,
and conucnt them before themfclues, &: fome others,

at their priuatc Houfcs, in a Court of Commi/Iion , and

there vfed to (hufflc v^2iSummarie Proceeding by Exa-

mination, without Tryall of lurie ; afTuming to them-

felucs there, to dcale both in PUm of the Crowne, and

Controuerfiei CittiU.

Then did they alfo vfe to enthrall and charge the

Suhie^s Lands with Tenures in Capite, by finding Fai/e

Offices, and thereby to worke vpon tncmfor fVarJ-

[hips, Liuertes, Primier Seijines , and yflienattons, (being

the fruites of thofc Tenures) re'ufing vpon diuers

Pretexts and Delayes, to admit men to tranerfe thofc

Falfe Offices , according to the Law. Nay, the ^n^s
IVards arter they had accompliflicd thdr full Age,
could not bee fufFercd tohaueLJ«<?r/Vof theirLin^x,

without paying exce{TiucF/n«,farre exceeding all rea-

fonablc Rates. They did alfo vexcmen Wimlnfirma-
tions of Intrufion vpon fcarce colourable Titles.

When m.en were Out-lawed in TerJbnaU j£lions,

they would not permit them to purchafc their C/»<Tr-

ters ot ^4rd'o«,cxcept they paid great and intollerable

(iimmes; ftanding vpon the ftri(^ Point of Larp,wh\ch

vpon Out'lawrtes giu ei h Forfeiture of Goods.Nay, con-

traric to all Law and Coiour,they maintained the King
ought to haue the halfe of mens Lands and \ents^ du-

ring the fpace of full two ycares, for a Pame in (^a/e of

Out-Uwrie, They would alfo ruffle with lurors , and

intorce them to findeas they would dircdt , and (if

they did not ) Conuenc them , Imprifon them , and

Fine them.

Thcfe and many other Courfes, fitter to be buried

then repeated, they had o^ praying vpon thcTeople^

both like Tame Hawkes for their Mailer, and like JVild

Hawkes
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Hawhs for themfelucsj in fo much as they grew to

great Riches and Subftancc. But their principall wor-

king was vpon Tenidl Laipcs , wherein they fparcd

none, great nor fmall ; nor confidcrcd whether the

Laip were polTible, or impolTiblc , in Vfe , or Ohjolete,

But raked ouer all old and new Statutes^ though many
of ihcm were made with intention rather ot Terrour,

then of Idgour j hauing cuer a Rabble of Tromotersj

Q^ucjhnon^ers , and Leadi?i^ lurors at their Command,
fo as they could haue any thing found either for Fa^,

or Valuation.

There remayneih to this Day a /^r/or? , that the

King was on a time cntertayned by the Earle of C>a;-

/or^j "(that was his principall Seruant, both for iVarre

and PeMe)noh\) and fumptuoufly,at his (^ajilezt Hen-
nin^ham. And at the Kings going away^thc Earles Ser-

uants ftood (in a feemcly manner) in their Ltuerie

Coates^ with Ctgnifauces , ranged on both fides , and
made the King aL^wr. The King called the Edrle to

him, and faid; Al)) Lord, I haue heard much ofyour Ho-
Jpitahtic, but I fee it isgreater then thejj>each. Thefe hand-

f«me Gentlemen and reomen , iphtch I fee on both fides of
me,(vre fure jour Mentall Seruants.Thc Sarle fmilcd, and

faid; It may fileafe your Grace ^ thatypere not for mins^

eafe.They are mojl of them my 1(etayners, that are come to

doe mee fermce at fuch * time as thu^ and chiefly to fee your

Grace, The King ftancd a little, and faid j By my faith

{my Lord) I thanke jou for my j^ood Lheare 3 but I may

not endure to haue my Lawes broken in my ft^ht. My M'
turneymujl jpeuke^sthjou. And it is part of the Re-
port, thac the Barle compounded for no leflc then fif-

tcenc thoufand Marks. A nd to llicw further the Kings

extreme Diligence j I doc remember to haue fccnc

long fince a Bookc of Accompt ofEMPSoNS, that

had the Kings hand almofl: to euery Leafc , by way
of 5/^7j/nff, and was in fome places PoHilkd in the

Ee 2 Mar-
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Margcnt with the Kings hand likewife, where was
this Kememhrance.

Item, receiuedoffuch a one^fiue Marines,

foraT^ardonto be procured-^ ancttf- the

Tardon doc not pajfe, the Monte to hee^

repaid
j Except the Tartte hee fome^

other-wajes fatisfied.

And oner againft this MentorAttdum (of the Kings

owne hand)

thermfe fathfied.

Which I doe the rather mention, becaufe it fhewes in

the King a Neareneffe, but yet with a kind of luflneffe.

So thcfe little Sands and Graines of Gold and SHuer (as

it feemeth) helped not a little to make vp the great

Heape and 'Banke.

But mcane while ( to kccpc the King awake ) the

Eark ot Suffolke hauing bcene too gay at Prince A R-

T H V R s Marria^e^ and funke himfelfe decpc in Debt,

had yet once more a mind to be a t\nioht-Errant , and
to feekc Aduentures in Forraine parts ; And taking his

Brother with him, fled againe into Flanders. That(no

doubt j which gaiie him Confidence, was the great

Murmur oi the People againft the Kin^s Gonerneuient.

And being a Man ofa light and ralli 5"/Jzm,hce thought

euery Vapour would bee a TempeU. Neither wanted

hee fomc Partic within the Kin^dome. For the Murmur
oi" People awakes the fDifcontents oiNol;les, and againe,

that calleih vp commonly Ibme HeadofSedition. The
King reforting to his wonted and tried Arts, caufed

Sir Robert C vrson, Cd/;f4/«f of the Caftle x
\

Hjmmes(hcii:)g at that time beyond Sea, and there-

ore lefTe likely to be wrought vpon by the King ) to^

flictromhisG^m.andtofaine himfcl'^e a feruantot
'• •

the
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the Varies. This Knight, hailing infinuared himfclF^

Jiito^thc Secrets o*" the £d;-/p,and finding by him vpon
whom chicHyhee had cither Hopeoi' Hold, adtierti-

fed the King thereof in great fecrecie. But ncuerthe-

Icfle maintained his o\vne Credic and inward truft

with the Earle. Vpon whofe Aduertifemcnts , the

King attached William Covrtney, Sarle oF

S)euonlhire , his 'Brotber-inLaife, married to the Z.j</;>

Katheri N E, daughter to King Edward the

Fourth j WiLLi.'^ M De-la-pole, Brother to the 6arie

oF Sujfolkfi Sir Iames Tirrel, and Sir John
Wi N D H A M,and fome other meaner Perlcns, and

committed them to Cuftodie, George, Lord A-
BEROAVENNiE, and SirTHoMAs Greene,
were at the fame time apprehended; but as vpon lefTe

Sufpition,fo in a freer Reftraint,and were foone after

deliucred. TheH^r/^of 5)ffto«y7;/r^,being interefTcd

in the bloud of Iforkej, that was rather Feared then No-
cent j yctasOttf, that might hcc the OhieSi of others

Plots and (DefJ^ms , remained Prifoner in the Tower,-

during the Kings li.^e. William D b-l a-p o l e,

was alfo long reff;rained,thcHJgh not fo ftraiily.But for

Sir Iambs TirREL (againft whom the ^loud of

the Innocent Princes , Edward the Fitth , and his

Brother, did ftillcrie from vnder ihe Mtnr) and Sir

I © H N Windham, and the other meaner ones,

they were attainted and executed ; The two f\>u,^bts

beheaded. Neuerthelcfle, to confirme the Credit of

C V R s o N (who belike had not yet done all his Feates

of /^^/tt/>»^) there was publifhed at P a v l b s Croffe,

about the time of the faid Executions, the Po/>^5"j6«/if

of Excommunication and C«r/ir,again{t the Earle oiSuf-

/<»//;?,and Sir Ro bert Cvrso n,&; fome others by

nameandhkcwifeinsienerali againfl all the ^^mor;

of the faid £!<ir/e. Wherein it muft bee confelTed, that

Heaaen Was made toomuch to bow to Earthy and 1(e-

' linon

^'5
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j ^l^ion to Tolicie. But foone after, C vr s o n (when
hcc faw cime) returned into EngUnd^ and wlthall into

wonted Fj«o«r with the King, but worfc F^w^with

the People. Vponwhofe rcturnethe Eitrk was much
difmayed, and feeing himfclfe deftitutv; of hopes Cihe

Ladie Margaret alfo by traifl of fime , and bad

Succcjfef being now become coole in chofc Attempts)

after lomc wandcrin® in France, and Oermame , and

certainc little Troiefts , no better chen Squibhs of an

Hx»/^i»ij», being tired out, retired againe into the

Protcdion of the Jrch-7)/ike Philip in Fbnders,

who by the death ofls^ sella was at that time

King of CaUile, in the right of I o a n his Wife.

T his ycare ( bceirg the Ninctcenih of his Raigne)

the King called fiis Tdilmmmt. Wherein a man may
eafily guefTc, how abfclutc the King tooke himfelfe

to bee with his Parlume/ity when D v d /. e y that was

ib hatcfull, wasmade5^^<a/^^A'of Lhc Houfe of Lom-

mons. In this Parliament, there were not mide any

Statutes memorable, touching publike Gou^mement,

But thofe ihat were , had ftill the Stampe of the Kings

Wifedome and Policies

There was a Statute made for the difanulling of all

Patents, of Leafe , or Grant , to fuch as came not vpon

h'Muli Summom toferucthc King in his JVArres ^ z-

gainftthe Enemies or Rebels, or that Qiould depart

without the Kings liceiifci With an Exception ofccr-

taine Perfons of the Z^o»;^-rj^?. Prouiding ncuerthc-

lefTc, That they fhould hauc the Kings Wages, from

their Ho«/^, till their 1(eturne home againe. There

had beenc the like made before for Ofi7ces , and by
this Statute it was extended to Lands, But a man m:\y

eafily fee by many Statutes made in this Kings time,

that the King thought it fafcft , toaflift Kfarttall Lam,

by LniM of Tarliamtnt.

Another 5'/4f«/c was made, prohibiting the bring-

.

^"g
I
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ing in o'^Manufallures of Silke wrought by ic felfc , or

mixt with any other Thred, But it was not of Stupes

ofwhole piece (for that the Realme had of them no

! ALmufaSlttre in vfeacthat time) hnto'i K7m-Silke,ov

Texture oi Silke j as Ribbjinds^ Laces, Caulei, Potnts , and

Girdles^ &c. which the People of England could then

well skill to make. This Law pointed at a true Prin-

ciple J That "ifhereforniine materhls are but Superfluities

^

forraine Manufa^ures Jl?ould bee prohibited^ For that

will either banilli the Superfluitie , or gaine the Manu-

fa5iure.

There was a Law alfo of Refumptionof Tatcrrtso^

Gaoles, and the 7(eannexin^ of them to ihe Sherifwicks^

Tri$dUd^^edO/Jicers hoc'm^^nolcCCQzn Interruption of
7«y?/V<r, then Priuiled^ed Places.

There was likewife a Law to reftraine the 'By-lawes

or Ordinances oi^Corporations,which, many times were

againft the 'Prero^attue of the King , the Qmmon-law
of the Realme , and the Ctbertie of the Sub'te6i , beein^^

Fraternities in Euill. It was therefore Prouided, ih^i

they fliould not bee put in Execution , without the

Allowance of the Chancellor , Tredjwa , and the two
Cbiefe-fujlfces, or three of them , or of the two luflices

ofCircuit where the Corporation was.

Another Law yvas(in effe(ft)to bring in thcSiluer of

thc^ealme to the Mint j in making all clipped, mi-

niOied , or impaired Coines of Si/uer , not to bee cur-

rant in payments ; without giuing any Remedic of

weight, but with an exception onJyof reafonable

wearing , which was as nothing in refpedl of the in-

certaintie-andfo (vpon the matter) to (etthe Mint

on worke , and to giue way to Ne» Coines of Siluer,

which Ihould bee then minced.

There likewife was a long Statute againft Vaga-

bonds , wherein two things may bee noted j The one,

the Difitke the Parliament had of Gaoling of them, as

)
that
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•that which was chargeable ,
peftcrous, and of no

open Example. The other , That in the Statutes of

this Kings time, (for this of the Nineteenth yearc is

not the onely Stat'-4te of that kind ) there arc euer cou-

pled, the Pw'u/Z'w^wf of Vagabonds^2indt\\c Forbiddmv

of £)ice_^, and Cards , and vnlawfull Games vnto Ser-

uants and mcane people j and the putting downe and

fuppreffing o^ JU-houfes^ as Strino^s of one Roote^ to-

gether , and as if the One were vn profitable, without

the Other.

Asfor'^'of and Retainers, there pafled fcarcc a-

ny Parliament in this time without a Larp againft

them; The King euer hauiogan Eye to M/rk,and
Multitude,

There was granted alfo that Parliament a Sub/i-

^/>,both from the Temporaltte and the Clerpe. And
yet neuerthelefTe , ere the yeare expired , there went
out CommiJ^ions for a generall (Beneuolence , though

there were no if^arres ; no Feares, The fame yearc the

GViVgaue fiuc thoufand Markes , for Confirmation of

their Liberties j A thing titter for the 'Bepnnings of
Kings .R.aignes , then the latter Ends. Neither was it

a fmaM matter, that the Mint gained vpon the late Sta-

tute^ by the Becoina^e of Groats and Halfe-groats , now
Twelue-pences and Six-pences. As for E m p s o n and

D V D L E y's Mills j they did grinde more then euer.

So that it was a ftrange thing , to fee what Golden

Showres powred downe vpon the Kings Treafurie at

once. The lall payments of the Marrtage-money from

Spaine ; The Subfidie ^ The 'Beneuolence j 1 he Uecoinage;

The Redemption oi the Cities Liberties i The Cafualties,

And this is the more to bee marueiled at , bccaufc the

King had then no Occafjons at all of PVarres or 7ro«-

bles. HeehadnowbutoneSown<r,and ondDattghter

vnbeftowed. Hee was JVife; Hec was of an ffigh

Mmd i Hee needed not to make^des his Glorie. Hec
did
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did cxcfll in fo many things elfc ; fauc that certainly

Auarice dot\\zutr finde initfelfemacterof Ambition,

Belike hce thought to leauc his Sonne fuch a I\ingdome,

and fuch a Majje of Trealure , as hee might choofe his

Greatne^} where he would.

This yeare was alio kept ihcSeriitnts Feafi, which

was the fecond CaQ'm this Kings 'Dayes,

About this time Isabella, Q^aeene of CaJliU

deceafcd^ a right Noble Ladie^ and an Honour to her

Sexe^ andTimes, and the Corner-ftone of the Greatnejfc

of SpAine^ that hath folio ved.This Accident the King

tooke no: for Newes at large, but thought it had a

great ^^(f/dfwi to his ownc ^i/m j cfpecially in two
point?.The One,for g'Ar/tw/'/<?,theOther for Confequenee.

Firft,hc conceiucd that the Qdfe oFFerdinando
o^Arra^on after the death of <^«^^«e Isabella was
his owne Cafe^zhtt the death of his owne ^ieene: and

the Cafe of I o a *n the Heire vnto Cafiile , was the Cafe

of his owne Sonne Prince Henry. For ifboth ofthe

Kings had I heir f^n^domes in the right of their ffi««,

they defcendedto the Heires, and did notaccrewto

the Hushnds, And although his owne Cafe had both

Steele and Parchment , more then the other ( that is to

fay, a Conqueft in the Field , and an J£l of 'Parliament)

yet notwichltanding, that Narurall Title ofDefcent in

'Blond, ^\di ("in the imagination cuen of a Wife-man)

breeda©oa^r, that the other two were not fafe nor

fufficicnt. Wherefore he was wondcrfull diligent, to

inquire and obfeme what became of the King of Ar-

ragorty in holding and continuing the K^ngdome o^Ca-

fftle. And whether he did hold it in his owne ^^ht, or

as AdmtniHrator to his Daughter, hnd whether he were

like to hold ic 'mFii6i,ov to bee putoutby hisS'(?w«^-

in-Law. Secondly, he did reuolue in his minde, that

the State Ci' C/)/'j/f^«(s'of»f might by this late Accident

haue a tume. For whereas before time Himfclfcjwith

Ff the
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the Coniundlion of Anagan and Ca^ih (which then

was one) and the Amitie ofM a x i m i l i a n and

Phi LI p his Sonne the y^rf^-©«Ac_» , was farretoo

fbong a Tartie for France-, hee begannc to fearc , that

now the Fr^wc^ King (who had great IntereU'iniht

AfFcAions. of P H I L I p the young King of CaHile)

and Philip himfelfe, now King ofCa/liUy (who
was in ill Tcrmes with his Father-in-law about the prc-

fent Gouemment of CaftiU) And thirdly, M a x i-

MiLiAN, Philips Father (who was eucr variable,

and vpon whom the fureit Aime that could be taken,

was that hee would not be long, as hee had becnc laft

before) would, all three being potent Princes, enter in-

to fomc ftrait League and Confederation amongft them-

felues. Whereby though hcc (hould not be endange-

red, yet hee (hould be left to the poore Amitie o^Ar'

ragoH. And whereas hee had beenc heretofore a kind

of jirbiter of Europe^ he fliould now^oe Iefre,and be

oucr-topped by fo great a Coniun6lion, Hee had alfo

(as it feemes) an inclination to marrie, and bethought

himfefc of fomefit Conditions abroad.And amongft
othersjhc had heard of the Sm«//> and vertuous !Be-

hauiouroi theyoungj^rrw of Naples, the Widdow
of F B R D I N A N D o the youngcr, being then ofI/4-

tronaS ycares of fcuen and twentie. By whofe Mar-
riage he thought that the Kingdomc ofN<i^/«(hauing

becnc a Gole for a time betweene the King of ^rra-

^on, and the French iQn^y and being but newly fctlcdj
might in fomc part be depofited in his hands, who was

fo able to kccpe the Stakes. Therefore hcc fentin Am-

haffage orMefface three Confident Pcrfonsj Fran-
cis Marsin, Iames Bray-brooke, and

loNH Stile, vpo n two feuerall Inquifttions, rather

then Negotiations, The One, touching the Perfon and

Condition of the young Quecne of Naples. The O-
ther touching all particulars of EHate, that concerned

the
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the Fortunes and Inten^ons of F E r d r n A n d o. And
becaufe they may obferue bed, who thcmfclues arc

obferued leafl, he fent them vndcr Colourable Pretexts

j

giiiing them Letters of Kindncile and Complement
from Katherine the Prince(je^ to her Aunt, and

Neccc, the Gldc and Young Qiieenc of Naples ^ and

dcliuering to them alfo a Booke of new Jrtkles o(

Teace ; which notwithftanding it had bcene dcliucred

vnto Dodor de P v e b l a, the Leigier Amba^ddour of

Spaine here in England to be lent
,
yet for that the King

had beene long without hearing from Spaiue^, hcc

thought good [hofe ^feffengers , when they had beene

with the two Quecncs,fhould likewife pafle on to the

Court ofpERDiNANDo, and take a Copie of the

'Booke with them. The Ir^ruSiions touching the

Queene of Naples were fo curious and exquifite, be-

ing as Articles whereby to direcfl a Suruey, or framing a

Particular of her Terfon , for Complexion , Fauour,

Feature, Stature, Health, Age, Cutlomes, Behauioiir,

Conditions , and Eftate , as if the King had beene

young, a Man would haue iudged him to bee yfmo-

roui ; but being ancient,it ought to be interpretcd,that

furehe was verie Chajie,{oT that hee meant to findeall

things in one Woman, andfoto fettle his JffeEiions,

without ranging. But in this Match hecwasfoone

cooled, when he heard from his Amhajfadors, that this

young Qiieene had had a goodly loynture in the

Realmeof /V^^/f5, well anfwcred during the time of

her Vnckle Fredericke, yea, and during the

time of L E w I s the French l^ng , in whofc (Dtutfion

her Reuenue fell , But fince die time that the King-

dome was in Ferdinando's hands, all was at

figned to the ^rwj£_j , and Garrijons there, and Shce

receiued only a Penjion or Exhibition out of his

I

Cofers.

j

The other part of the /«^«/ne had a grauc and di-

I
Ff 2 Hgent
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ligent Recume, informing the King at full of the prc-

Lm State of King Ferdinand o. By this report

it appeared to the King , that Ferdinando did

continue the Gouemment of C/t/?//^ as ^dminiflratour

vntohis Daughter Ioa n , by the 1 itle of Queene

I s A B B LL a's iVilly and partly by the Cultomcof

the K/«fJo»»e, as he pretended. And thiz all Mamiates

and Grants were expedited in the name of lo a n

his Daughter, and himfelfe as ^dmimjirator, without

mention of P h i l i p, her Husband. And that King

Ferdinando, howfoeuer hee did difmilTe him-

felfe of the Name of Kingof C«a/?/7e_», yet meant to

hold the IQn^dome , without Accompt, and inabfo-

lute Command.
It appeareth alfo , that hee flattered himfelfe with

hopes, that King Philip would permit vnto him

the Gouernement ofCaftile during his life ^ which hee

had laycd his plot to worke him vnto , both by fome

Councellors of his about him , which FerDINANDo
had at his deuotion , and chiefly by Promife , that in

cafe Philip gaue not way vnto it , hee would mar-

rie fome young Ladie, whereby to put him by the Shc-

cefiion o^ Jrragon and Granada^xvi cafe hee iTiould haue

a Sonne. And laftly , by repretenting vnto him that

the Gouernement o!^ the 'Buroundians , till Philip
were by continuance in Spains made asNaturall of

Spatne, would not bee indured by the Spaniards. But

in all thofe things ( though wifely layed downe and

confidered ) Ferdinando failed j But that

P L V T o was better to him, then Pallas.
In the fame Report alfo, the Ambaffadours beeing

meanemcn,and therefore the more free, did flrikc

vpon a String which was fomcwhat dangerous. For

they declared plain ely, that the People d-'Spi'me,hoih

Nohks and (ommons , were better affedcd vnto the

part of P H I l I p ( fo hee brought his wife with him)

then
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then to pERDiNANDojAnd exprcfTed rhe reafon

to beejbecaufc hee had impofed vpon them many
TdJTt J, and TuZ/j^^y , which was the Kings owne Calc

betweene him and his Sonne.

There was alfo in this Report a Declaration of an

Ouerture o{ Marriage , which A m a s o n the Secreta-

rleoi Ferdi NANDO had made vnto the Amhjft-
doiirs in great fccret , betweene Charles Prince of

Cj/?/7f , and Marie the Kings fecond Daughter;

aOiiring the King, that the Treatie of Marriav^e then

on foot, for thcfaid Prince and \\-\c (Daughter ofSrance,

would breake ; and that fhee the faid Daughter ot

France Qiould bee married to Angolesme, that

was the Heire apparant ofFrance.

There was a touch alfo of a fpcach of Marriagt^

betweene F e r d i n a n d o and Madame de F o i s,

a Ladteoi iht Blond of France ^ which afterwards in-

deed fucceedcd. But this was reported as learned in

France^ and filcnced in Spaine. '

The King by the returneofthis Ambajfage, which

gaue great hght vnto his Ajfaires ^ was well inftru-

Hted , and prepared how to carrie himfelfe betweene

Ferdinando King of /irra^on , and Philip
his Sonne-in-lciw, King of Caftile-j refoluing with him-

felfe, to doc all that in him lay to kccpc them at one

within themfeluesj Buthowlbcuer that fucceeded^

by a moderate Carriage and bearing thcPerfonofa

Common-friend , to loofe neither of their Fricndlhips ;

but yet to runne a Courje move entire with the King

ofyirra^on , but more laboured and officious with the

King ot C^jiile. But hee was much taken with the

Ouerturcof Marr'ugevj'iih his Daughter Marie;
Bothbccaufe it was the grcateft Marriage oi Chrtjien-

dome, and for that it tooke hold o: both JUies.

But to corroborate his ji'Jiance with Philip,
the Windes gaue him an Enter-view, For P h i li p

choo-
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^he Hi/lone ofthe liaigne of

chooCing zhclVinter-SeajGn^ the better to furprifcthe

Kino; of Jrmgon , fctfoorch with a great Nauic out
j

of FUnders for Spaine , in the Moncth of hnua-

rie^, the one and Twentieth ycare of the Kings

Raignc. But himfelfe was lurprifcd with a crucll

Tempejl , that fcattercd his Ships vpon the feue-

rall Coafts of England. And the Ship wherein the

/(/>!_?• and ^««fw^ were ( with two other fmall ^arkes

onely) tornejand in great perill to efcape the Furieof

the weather, i\\x\x^mioWaymouth. King Philip
himfilfe, hauing not beene vied ( as it fccmesj to Sea,

all wearied and extreamc (icke , would needes land

Co refrefti his Spirits, though it was againft the Opi-

nion of his Co««/tr//, doubting it nriight breed (Delate^

his Occafions requiring Celentie.

The Rumour of the Arriuall of a puifiTant Nauie

vpon the Coaft, made the Councrie Arme. And Sir

Thomas Trenchard with Forces fuddenly

raifed, not knowing what the matter might bec,came

to iVaymQuth. Where vnderftanding the Accident, hee

did in all Humblenedc and Humanitie inuite the

Kjngzndi ^ueene to his Houfe ,• and foorthwith dif^

patched Pofis to the Court. Soone after came Sir

loHN Caroe likewifc , with a great troupe of

Men well armed j vfing the like Humblcnefle and

Rcfpcdts towards the King, when hee knew the Cafe.

KingP H I L I p doubting that they, being but Sub-

/tf^fjdurft not let him palTe away againe, without

the Kings Notice and Ltaue, ycildcd to their Entrea-

ties to ftaie, till they heard from the Court. The King

aflboneashce heard the 'Neit>ei , commanded prc-

fently the Earle of ArundeQ, to goe to vifite the King

of Cafiile, and let him vnderftand ^ That as hee was

verie forrie for his Mifhap , fohee was glad that hee

had efcaped the Danger of the Seas , and likcwifeof

the Occafion himfelfe had to doc him Honour j and

defiring
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defiring him, to thinke himfclfe as in his owiie Land;

and chat the King made all haft pofTiblc to come and

imbracchim. The Earle came to him in great Mag-
nificence, with a brauc Troupe of three hundred

Horfe j and(for more State) came by Torch-Light, Af-

ter hee had done the Kings Mcflage, King Philip
feeing how the world went, the looner to get away,

went vpon fpeed to the King at fVind/ore, and his

Queenc followed by cafie iourneyes. The two Kings

at their meeting vfed all the Carefjes^ and louing De-

monftrations, that were pofTible. And the King of

C<i/?//,?faidplcafantly to the King^ That hee -^04 now

ffHuiJhed, for that hee Tfould not come "Within his yealied

Towne of Cal ice, "^ben they met lajl. But the King an-

fwered , That fValles and Seat ^erenothm^;^here Hearts

Tt^erc open ; and that hee ypOJ heere no otherwi/e, hut to hee

ferued. After a Day or two's refrcdiing, the Kings

entred into fpeach of renewing the Treatie j The
King faying , That though King Philips Pcrfon

were the fame, yet \{is Fortunes zn^ State were raifed.

In which Cafe a Renouation oi Treatie was vfcd a-

mongft Trwces. But while thefe things were in hand-

ling, the King choofing a fit rime, and drawing the

KingcfCaf?;7tfintoaRoomc, where they two oncly

werepriuate, and laying his hand ciuilly vpon his

arme, and changing his Countenance a little from a

Countenance of Intertainment , faid to him > Sir
, you

haue beenefauedlfpon my Qoaft, I hope you "^iii not fuffer

meeto itracke Ifpon yours. The Kjng of Cajli/e asked

him, yphat hee meant by that fpeach ? I meant it (faith the

King) hy that fame Harehraine'^ild Fellow, my [ubie^i,

the Earle of Suffblke, "^ho it proteded in your Countrie,

and begins to play the Foole, Ithen aU others are ycearie of
it. The King of Q/?//r anfwcrcd ,• / had thought (Sir )
your Felicitie had beene aboue thofe thoughts. 'But if it

troubleyoUfl-^iUbmJb him. The King replied i 77;oy^

Hornets

22^
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Horneti "^ere bejl in their NeU , and "^orjl then "^ken they
\

did /lie abroad, and that his defire "^m, to haue him deliue-
'

red to htm. The King of Ca^ile herewith a Httle confu-

fed,andiha ftudie , (aid ^ That can I not doe "^ith my

honour , and lejfe yoithyours ; for you -^ill bee thought to.

haueyfedtneecu a Pri/oner, The King prefendy faid j

7hen the matter is at an end. For I "iP/// take that dijho-

nour Ijpon mee, andfo your honour is faued. The King of

(^aftile, who had the King in great Eftimation , and

befidcs rcmembrcd where hee was , and knew not

what vfe hee might haue of the Kings Amitic , for

that himfclfe was new in his Eftate of Spaine, and vn-

fetled both with his Father-in-Law , and with his Peo-

ple, compofing his Countenance , faid ; Sir
,
you giue

Law to mee ; but fo ypiU I to you. You jhall haue him, but

(leponyour honour) you p^allnQt take his Lije. The King

embracing him, faid ; Agreed, Saith the King of Ca-

fiile jN eitherJ??aO it dijlikeyou, if I fend to him tn fucha

fafhion, ca hee may partly come loith his owne ^ood *jri//.

The King faid ; It Tcoj well thought of; and if it pleafed

him, hee would ioyne with him ,in jendmg to the Earlc a

Mejfage to that purpofe. They both fent feuerally, and

meaiie while they continued Fearing and Pajiimcs.

The King being (on his part) wiUing to haue the

Earle fure before the King of Cajiile went ; and the

King of C<i/W^ being as willing to feeme to bee in-

forced. The King alfo with many wife and excellent

Perfwafiions, did aduife the King of Caflile, to bee

ruled by the CounfeU of his Father-inLaw F ERDI'
N a n d o j aPWwff fo prudent, fo experienced, fo for-

tunate. The King ofCajhle (who was in no verie

good tcrmes with his faidF<i//jfr-w-L4U')anfweredj

That if his Father-in-Law yvould fuffer him to gouerne

his Kjngdomes, heefhould gouerne him.

There were immediately Mejfengers fent from

both King* , to recall the Earle of Suffolke : Who
vpon
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vpon gentle wordcs vfed to him was foone char-

med , and willing enough to returne ; adurcd of
his Lifu , and hopin^; of his Liberties, Hce was
brought through Flanders to Calice , and thence

landed at !Douer , and with fufficicnt Guard deli-

ucred and receiued at the Tower of London. Meane
while King Henry (to draw out the time)

continued his Feajlin^s and Entertainments , and af-

ter hec had receiued the King of (^a/li/e into the Fra-

temitie of the Garter , and for a 'Reciprocal! had his

Sonne the Prince admitted to the Order of the

Golden-Fleece i hce accompanied King Philip
and his Queene to the Citie of London ; where they

were entercained with the greateft Magnificence and
Triumph^ that could bee vpon no greater warning.

And as foone as the Earle of Stiffolke had beene

coDueycd to the Tower ( which was the ferious part

}

the lollities had an end, and the Kings tookc leaue.

NeuerthcleflTe during their being hccre , th^y in

Subftance concluded that Treatie, which the Fle-

mings termc Intercurfeu malus , and beares Date at

Windfore; for that there bee fome things in it, more
to the Aduantage of the Snglifh, then of them j efpe-

cially , for that the Free-Fijhin^ of the (Dutch vp-

on the Coafts and Seas of England
^
granted in the

Treatie of Vndecimo , was not by this Treatie con-

firmed. JU Articles that confirme former Trea-

ties becing precifcly and warily limited and con-

firmed to matter of Comnierte oncly, and not other-

wife.

It was obferued , that the great Tempefl which

draue Philip into England, blew downc the

Golden Eagle , from the Spire of P a v l es , and in

the fall it fell vpon a Signc of the 'Blackc^ Ea-

gle , which was in P a v l e I Cburch-Tard, in the

G g place

225
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place where the Sdwok-Houfe now ftandcth,

and battered it , and brake it downe. Which was

a (Grange floopin^oi' a fJaa^kc vpcn a Fowle. This the

People interpreted to bee an Ominous f'ro^nofticke

vpon the Imperial} Hoajk-. , which was ( by Inter-

pretation alfo ) fulrilled vpon P h i l i p the Em-

perours Sonne , not onely in the Prefent Difalter

of the Tempefi, but in that that followed. For

P H I L I p arriuing into Spaine^ , and attaining

the PoflefTion of the K^ngdome of Cajiile with-

out refiftance,(infomuch esFerdinando,
who had fpoke fo great before , was with diffi-

cultic admitted to the fpeach oF his Sonne-in-Law )

(ickcned foone after , and deceafed. Yet after

fuch time , as there was an Obferuation by the

wifeft of that Court , That if hee had liued , his

Father would haue gained vpon him in that fort,

as hee would haue gouerned his CounfeOs , and

iDeftgnes , if not his Affteiions, By this all Spiiru

returned into the power ofFERDiNANDo
in ftate as it was before j the rather, in regard

of the infirmitie of I o a n his Daughter , who
louing h;;r Husband ( by whom fhce had many
Children) dearely well, and no leffe beloued of

him { howfocuer her Father ro make Philip
ill beloued of the People of Spaine

,
gaue out

that Phi lip vfed her not well ) was vna-

blc in ftrength of minde to beare the Griefe of

his Deccafe , and fell diftraded of her lVittes» Of
which MdlaMe her Father was thought no waycs

to endeuour the (^ure , the better to hold his

'lle^all Tower in Cajiile. So that as the Felicitit

of C H A R L E s the Eighth was faid to bee a

IDreame j fo the Jduerjitie ofFsRDiNA ndo was

faid likcwife to bee a i)reame, it pafTcd ouer fo foone.

About
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About this time the King was defirous to

bring into the Houfe of L a n c a s t e r Ce-

lejhall Honour , and became Suitor to ^of>e-j

I V L I V s , to Canonize King Henry the

Sixt for a Saint ; the rather, in refpe<5t of that his

famous PrediSlion of the Kings owne AfTumption

to the Crowne. I v l i v s referred the matter ( as

the manner is) to ccrtaine CarMnaUs , to take the

veritication of his Holj ASls and Miracles. But it

died vnder the Reference. The generall Opini-

on was , that Pope I v L i v s was too dearc, and

that the King would not comrs to his Rates. But

it is more probable , That that Pope ( who was

extremely iealous of the Dignitic of the Sea of

Q{f>me , and of the ASls thereof ) knowing that

King Henry the Sixth was reputed in the

world abroad but for a Simple Man , was a-

fraid it would but diminiQi the Eftimation of

that kind of Honour , if there were not a diflancc

kept betwecnc Innocents and Saints,<f 3o'

The fame ycare likewife there proceeded a Treatie

of Marriage betweene the King and thcLadie Mar.
CARET Duchefe Dowager of Sauoy, only Daughter

to Maximilian, and Siller to the King of Ca-

fiilei a Ladie wife, and of great good fame. This

Matter had becne in fpeach betweene the two Kings

at their meeting, but was foone after refumcd 5 and

therein was imployed for his firft piece the King? then

ChapUine^, and after the great Prelate Thomas
W o L s E Y. It was in the end concluded , with great

and ample Conditions for the King,but with promife

(De Future only. It may be the King was the rather in-

duced vnto itjfor that he heard more and more ofthe

Marriage to goe on betweene his great Friend and Jl-

//> F E R D I N A N D o of Arrd^on. and Madame de^

F o I s , whereby that King beganne to piece with the
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French K^ng , from whom hcc had beenc alwaycs be-

fore fcuercd. So fatall a thing it is/or the greateft and

ftraitcft Amities of Kings, at one time or other to

iiaue a little of the Wheele, Nay, there is a further TrOr.

i//Vw/ (in S/)/i/«<?, though not with vs} That the King

of Atragon, after he knew that the Marriage betwecnc

Charles, the young Prince ot Cajlile , and M a-

R I E the K^ngs fccond Daughter went roundly on
(Which though itwasfirft moouedbythe King of

ragon
,
yet it was afterwards wholly aduanced and

brought to perfedlion by Maximilian, and the

Friends on that fide) cntred into a lealoufie , that the

King did afpire to the Goucrnment of C<</?»7/4,as Ad-

mmtjirator during the Minoritie of his Sonne-in-law ,-

as if there fhould haue beenc a Competition of Three

for that Goucrnment j Ferdinand o, Grand-

father on the Mothers fide; Maximili ANj
Grand-father on the Fathers fidcj and King Hen-
ri e, Father-in-law to the young Prince. Certainc-

ly, it is not vnlikc , but the Kings Goucrnment
(carrying the young Trince with him) would haue

beene perhaps more welcome to the Spaniards , then

that of the other Two. For the Nooilitie of Ca-

/J//w, that fo lately put out the King of Arragon , in

fauour of King Philip, and had difcoucred

themfelucsfo farrc, could not bee but in a fecret

Diftrult and Diftafte of that King. And as for

Maximilian, vpon Twentie refpeds hee could

not haue beenc the Man. But this purpofc of the

Kings fcemech to mee ( confidering the Kings fafc

Courfes , ncuer found to bee enterprizing or ad-

uenturous^ not greatly probable, except hee fhould

haue had a Defirc to breathe warmer , becaule

hee had ill Lunges, This Marriage with M a r c A.

RET was protraded frem time to time, in rcfpedt

of the Infirmitie of the King , who now in the two

and
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and Twentieth of his Raigne beganne to bee trou-

bled with the Goute. But the Dcfluxion taking alfo

into his Brcaft, wafted his Lunges^ fo that thrice in a

Yeare ( in a kind of Rcturne , and cfpecially in the

Spring
, ) hee had great Fittcs and Labours ot the

liflicke. Neuertheleflc , hee continued to intend

BulineiTe with as great diligence, as before in his

Health. Yet fo , as vpon this warning , he did like-

wife now more ferioufly thinke of the World to

come , and of making himfelfe a Saint , afwell as

King H E N R I E the Sixth , by Trea[urt better im-

ployed, then to bee giuen to P^pt I v l i v s. For

this Yeare hee gaue greater Almti then accuftomed,

and difcharged all Prijoners about the Citie^ , that

lay for Fees or T)ebts vnder fortie fhillings. Hee
did alfo make hafte with Religious Fsundations i and
in the Yeare following (which was the Three and
Twentieth) finifhed that of tKe>S'<*«oj). And hea-

ring alfo of the bitter Cryes of his People agaitift the

Opprejlions of D v d l e y and E m p s o n , and

their Complices
^
partly by Deuout Perlbns about

him, and partly by publike Sermons (the Preachers

doing their Dutic therein ) Hee was touched with

great Rcmorfe for the fame. Neuerthelefle, E m p-

s o N and D v d l e Y,though they could not but hearc

of thefc Scruples in the Kings Confciencej yet as if

the Kings Sottle and his Money were in feuerall Of-

fices , that the One was not to intermeddle with

the Other , went on with as great rage as euer.

For the fame three and Twentieth Yeare was there

a fliarpe Profecution againft Sir VV i l l i a m
C A p e L now the fecond tinne; and this was for

Matters of Mifgouernment in \{\sMaior*ltie^, Tlfe

great Matter beeing , that in fomc Payments h<«

had taken knowledge of Falfe^ Monejes ^ and did

not
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not his diligence to examine , and bcate ic out,

who were the Offendours. For this and fomc o-

ther things laycd to his Charge, hcewas condem-

ned to pay Two Thoufand Pounds ; and beeing a

Man of ftomacke , and hardened by his former

Troubles, refufcdtopay a Mite-j And bee like vfcd

fome vntoward Speaches of the Proceedings, for

which hee was fent to the Tower , and there re-

mayned till the Kings Deatlt KxSesworth
likewife , that had bcene lately Maior of London,

and both his Sberiffes , were for Abufes in their

Offices queftioned , and imprifoned , and deli-

uered, vpon one Thoufand fourc hundred pounds

payd. H A w I s , an Alderman of Londm , was

put in Trouble , and dyed with Thought, and

Anguifh, before his BufineflTe came to an end. Sir

Lawrence Ailmer, who had likewife

beene Maior of London , and his two Sberiffes, were

put to the Fine of one Thoufand Pounds. And
Sir L A w R E N c E, for refijfing to make pay-

ment , was committed to Prifon , where hee

flayed till E m p s o n himfelfe was committed in

his place.

It is no marueile ( ifthe Vaults were fo light , and

the Uates fo heauiej that the Kings Trcafure of flore,

that hee left at his death, moft of it in fecret places,

vnder his owne Key and keeping , at ^{ichmond , a-

mounted ("as by Tradition it is reported to haue

donejvntotheSummeof ncare Eighteenc hundred

thoufand pounds Sterling; a huge Made oi Monej,

euen for thcfe times.

The laft J6l of State that concluded this Kings

Temporall Felicitic, was the Conclufion of a Glo-

riousAJd/c/;betwccne his Daughter M a r i E,aDd
H A R L E s Prince o^Cajiilc^ , afterwards the

great
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great Emperour , both bccing of tcndef yeares.

Which Treatie-j was perfcdcd by Bijhop F o x e,

and other his Commifsioners at Cfl/rc'e-. ,thcyeare be-

fore the Kings Death. In which Alliimce ^\t fcemcth

hee hjmlclfe tooke fo high Contentment , as in a

Letter which hec wrote thereupon to the Citie of

London ( connmanding all poCTible demonftrations

of ioy to bee made for the fame } hee cxprefTcth

himfelfe, as if hee thought hee had built a IViill of

'Brafje about his Kingdome. When hee had for his

SonneS'in-law , a i^/«^ of Scotland , and a Prince of

Ciijl'tleznA 'Buroundie, So as now there was nothing

to bee added to this great Kings Felicitie,beeing

at the top of all worldly 'Bliffe, ( in regard of the high

Marriages of his Children,his s^rc^it^euoivne through-

out Burcpe , and hisfcarce credible latches, and the

perpetuall Conjlancie of his profperous Succefles
)

but an opportune (Death, to wididraw him from any

future blowe of Fortune. Which certainely (in re-

gard of the great H^rrfr^ of his 'P^o/?/^,and thcThle

of his Sonne , beeing then come to Eighteene ycares

of age , and beeing a bold Prince , and liberall

,

and that gaynedvpon the People by his very JJped

SindPrefsnce) had not beene impofTible to haue come
vpon him.

To crowne alfo the lad ycarc of his Raignc

,

as well as his firft , hee did an Jfi( of P/V//V , rare

,

and worthie to bee taken into Imitation. For hee

granted toorth a Generall Pardon , as expedling a fe-

cond Coronation m a better Kinodome. Hee did alfo

declare in his fF/7/,that his mind was, that '^ftitu-

tion ibould bee made of thofc Stmmes, which had

beene vniuftly taken by his Officers.

And thus this Salomon of England ( for

Salomon alfo was too heauie vpon his Te!>ple

in

*^.
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in Exactions) hauing liucd two and fiftie yeares,

and thereof raigncd Three and twentic yearc* , and

eight Moncths , bceing in pcrfecft Memorie
, and in

a mod BlefTcd Mind^ in a great Calme of a Confumtng

Sicknejfe pafTed to a better World, the Two and

twentieth o^ ApriH^ 1508. at his Falace

of Richmond y which himfeUc

had built.

Tbii
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THis King ( tojpeake of him in Tearmes

equail to his Deferuing ) yi>ai one of tht^

hejl fort of Woncls!rs . a^ Wonder for

Wifemen, Hes had Tarts (Ifoth in hit Ycr-

mcs, and his Fonunt) notfbftfor a Com-
mon-place, ^*/or Obferuation. Certainely

hee was Religious, both in his Affvrdtion, and

Obleruance. 'But us hee couldfee cleare (for

thofe times') through SuperftitioD,/^ hee would

he UindedQwxp and then)/?} Humane Policie.

Hee aduanced Church'men. hee Veas tender

in the Triuiledge 0/ Sancftuanes , though thej

tprought him much mifchiefe, Hee built and

endo'Wed manj Religious Foundations, be-

fides his Memorable Hofpitall oftheSauoy.

(*Jndyet v?^ hee a great Almes-giuer infe^

creti )»hichfhen>edj that his VVorkes in pub-

lique ypere dedicated rather to Go a $ Glo-

rie, then hisOvenc^, Heefrofeffedahayesto

ioue andfeeke Peace, anditvpasbisyfuall Pre^

face in his Treaties i That when Christ
came into the iVorld ^ Teace was (ung ; and

when Hee went out of the li^orld , Teace

was bequeathed. Andthis Vertue could not

proceede out of FeavQ, or Softnefle
;
/ir hee^

Unas Valiant and Ac^iue^ and therefore ( no

doubt ) it Tfas truely Chnftian and Morall.

T^r heekpexp the ivay to Peace, "was not tofeeme

Hh to
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to hee ciefrom to amide Warrcs. Thereforc-j

rpould hee ma{e Offers, <7«^Fames o/^Warres,

till hee had mended the Conditions of Peace,

ItiOfas alfo muchJ
that otTe that vpasjo great a^

Louer of FcsiCQjhould beefo happy in Warre.

For his Armes (either in Forraine or Ciuill

VVarres) rpere neuer Infortunate ; neither did

hee I{pori> vphata Difafter meant. The Warre

of his Comming in, and the Rebellions of

the Earle of Lincolne, andthe Lord A w d-

LE» xpere ended bj Vicftorie. 7i6^ Warrcs

of France and Scotland, by Peaces fought at

his handso That of Britcaine, by accident of

the Dukes death. The Infurrecflion of the^

Lord L o V E L , and that of P e r k i n at

Excefter, and in Kent, by flight of the^ Re-

bells, before they came to Blovves. So that his

Fortune o/Armes w^j /?/// Inviolate. The^

rather furcy for that in the cjuenching of the

Commotions of his Subiedts , hee euer went

in Perfon, Sometimes referuing him/elfe to

backeandfecondhis Lieutenants, but euer in^^

A.<Si[on'^andyet that was not meerly Forward-

ntStybnt partly D\{{ru\kGf oihers,

Hee did much maintaine and countenance^

his Lawes, l^hich ( neuerthelefje ) was no

Impediment to him to worke his Will. For it

wasfo handled, that neither Prerogatiue, nor

Pro-
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^xo^tvpentto Diminution. Andjet as bee

ifpQuldfometimes firaine yp his Lawes to his

Prerogatfue,/? would bee alfo let don^nc^ bis

Prerogatiue to bis Pa' lianienc. For Minte,

a?id Warrcs , and Marfliall Difciphne,

(things ofAhfohite 'Ponder) he ypould neuerthe-

lejfe bring ro Parliament. ludice xnas rpell

admimflred in bis time, faue M^bcre the KJng
nas Partie : Saue alfo, that the Counieil-Ta-

ble intermedled tco much with Meum and

Tuum, for it was a very Court©/ lu (lice

during bis time, eJJ?ecially in the "Beginning,

^ut m that part both of \vi^\czand?o\kit

which is the T>urahle Tart » and cut ( as it

were') in 'Brajfe or ^SMarble (yphich is The
making of good Lawes) hee did exrelL And

with his lurtice, hct-> Was ^ij/b^i-^ MerciFull

Prince. As in whofe time^ there were but three

of the Nobilitie thatfufered .,
the Earle of

VVarwicke, the Xor^ Chamberlaine, and

the Lord Aw d l

e

?. Thouorh the firjl two

wcretnjlead 0/ Numbers,/'/? the Diflil^e and

Oblo^uie of the People* ^ut there were neuer

fogreat Rebellions, expiated with fo littlt^

Bloudjdrawne bjthebandof fu/lice y as the

two R ebellions o/Bl.ick-heath and Excefter.

As for the Scuevmeyfedvpon thofe which were

tal^enin¥^tni, it was but vpon a Scumvnt of

H h 2 Tco-

^^
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'People. Hu Pardons ypent euer both before^

and after his Swor'd. 'But tbenhee badrnth"

alia firangeklnd o/~ Interchanging of largfL^

and inexpeBed Pardons, »/>/» feuere Execu-

tions. JVhich (hufVifedomecon/idered) could

not bee imputed to any Inconflancie or Inc^

qualitic- ^«^ either tefome Reafbn M>bich we do

not noia> knci»,or to a Principle hee hadfet lento

himfelfe. That hee would varyjandtric both

wayesin turnc. "But the leffe Bloud beedrew,

the more bee too^ of Treasure, ^nd {as fome

conflrued it") hee rpos the more l^^ring in the^

One, that hee might bee the more prejling in

the Otherj for both xvouldhaue hceneintoUera-

ble. OfMature affHredly hee coueted to accu-

mulate Treafure, andvpas a little Poore in ad^

miring Riches. 7 he People ( into T»hom there

is infufed, for the preferuation 0/Monarchies,

A natural! T>efire to dtfcharge their Princes,

though it hee »ith the ifniu/l charge of their

Counfcllors and Minifters) did impute this

ynto Cardinal M o r t o t^, and Sir K.^ a i-

NOLO Bray, Who ( as it after appeared)

05 Counfellors of ancient <iAuthorttie Vfith

himy didfbfecond his \A\imo\iTs,as neuerthe^

leffe thej did temper them. Whereas E m p<

SON, and D v d l e y that foUovped, beeing

T?erJons that had no Reputation mth him (o-

ther-
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thefv^'tje then ij the feruile Jollomng of his

*Befit ) didnotgiueVDAjonely ( as thefirjl c/td)

hut f})ape him rt>a} to thofe Extremities
, for

Xphich himjelfe tpoj touched with remorfe at his

Death^ andivhich his Succcikr renounced,and

fought to purge. T/'/VExceile of his ^ had at

that time many Glodes and Interpretations.

Some thought the continuall Rebellions vohere-

Xfiith hee had ieene yexed, had made him grove

to hate his People. Some thought it vpos done

to pull dotpne their Stom^Lcks^and to l^epe them

loyp. Some, for that hee would leaue his Sonne

a GoMcr-fleece. SomefufpeUed hee hadfome

high Defigne'Vfow Forraine FsLVts.'But thofe

perhapi fhaU come nearejl the truth , that fetch

not their reajonsfofarre of j lut rather impute

irro Nature, A2.e» Peace, anda l\Mx]d^xed

vpon no other Ambition or Turfuit, IVhere^

untof/houidadde, that hauing euery day Occa-

fiony to taJ^e notice of the Necefsitics andSinks

for Monte ofothergreat Princes abroad^ it did

the better ( by Comparifon^fet ofto htm the Fe-'

licitie offuU Gofers, (ids to his expending of

Treafure, hee neuer Jpared (farge n?hich his

Affaires required.^ and in his Buildings Knas

Magnificent, ^«^/6// Rewards D-er^ very li^

mited. So that hts Liberalitie yvas rather t)pon

his owne State and Memorie , then ypon the

De^ert^ of others. Hee
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Hee yvas ofan High Mind, and lopted his

oivne VVjH, and his owie Way j as One that

rcuered himjelfe, and would Raigne indeed.

Hadhee beene a Pnuateman,/?^^ 'twould haue

beene termedVvoud, Swf in a Wife Prince, tt

ypos htit ({eeping o/Difiance, rphich indeed

hee did towards all-^ not admitting any neareor

full Approach, either to his Power , or to his

Secrets. For hee^ veasgouerned hj none. His

Queen e (^notwithjlanding (hee had pre/ented

hirri^ with diuers Children , and with O-,

Crowne al/o, ( though hee would not acJ^ow^

ledge it ) could doe nothing with him. His Mo-
ther hee reuerenced much , heard little, for

any Perfbn agreeable to himfor Societie ( Juch

as was Hastings to t\lng Edward
the^ Fourth, or Charles Brandon
after to I\ing Henry the Eighth) hee^ had

none : Except wc-j fhouldaccount forfuch Tet"

fonSy F o X s, and Br a v, and E m p s o n,

becauje they were fo much with him, 'But it Was

but ai the^ Inflrument // much with th&^

Workeman. Hee kid nothing in hinuj of

Vaine-glory, butyet^ept State and Maieftie

to the heights Seeing fen/ible, 7"/;^^ Maieftie

mal^eth the Feoplc bow, but Vaine-glory bow-

eth to them.

To his Confederates abroadheewas Con-
riant
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ftanc and lull:, but not Open. "But rather

fuch uas his lnqumc,anclfuch his Clofeneflc,

as theyflood in the Liglit toMpards hiniy andhee

flood tn the^ Darke to thetn^» 7et mthout

Scrargenelle , iut mth a femhUnce of mutuall

Comnmnication of affaires, <tAi for little

Enuies, or Emulations "ifpcn Forraine Prin-

ces ( rthich arefrequent mth many Kings') hee

hadneueranji, hut rpentfuh/laniially to hisovpne

BufinelTe. (jrta'me tt is^ that though his Re-
putation Xi as oreat athome , yet it was greater

abroad^ For ForrsL\ncrs,that could notfee the

Taffages of Affaires, but made their fudge^

ments vpon the liTutsoftheniynoted that hee^

Tpos euer tn Strife, and eucr <i-L ofr. ft grcip

aIfo fronts the Aires, Vthich the Princes and

States abroad receiuedfrorn^ their Ambafla-

Azvsand A^tmsheere; M>hichxi>ere attending

the Court ingreat number. IVhom hee^ did

not onely content mth Cu'tefie, Reward,

and Pnuateneile » but (" yponjuch Confcfren-

CCS aspajfcd n?ith them ") put them in Admi-
ration, tofinde his Vniuerfall Infight into the

(•Jjfiires of the World, Which though hee

dtd fucks chiefelji from themfelues-^jet that

which hee had gatheredfrom them aUyfeemed

Admirable to emry one. So that thejdtdrprite

euer tc their Superiours in high termes, con-

_ cerning
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cern'mg his Wifedome and Art of Rule.

JA(jJ>', tphen they were returned ^ they did com-

monly maintaine Intelligence vptth him. Such

a Dexteritie hee had to impropriate to him^

fel/eall Forrainelnftruments.

Hee ivas care/till and libefall to obtained

good Intelligence fronLj all parts abroad,

fVherein hee did not onely tfe his lntereft//J

the Leigers here , and his Penfioners v^hicb

hee had both in the Court of Rome , and other

the Courts of Chriftendome 5 but the Indu*

fine and Vigilancie of his oivne Amba(Ia-

dors in Forrain e parts. For ii/hich purpofe,

his Inflrucflions n^ere euer Extreame, Curi-

ous, 4/?^ Articulate j<irif//« them more Arti-

cles touching Inquifition, then touching Ne-
gotiation. ^B^quiring likevs>ije from his Am-
badadors an Anfwere, in particular dipnB

Articles, rejpe&iuely ro^/VQueftions.

<sJsfor hisJeeret Spialls, which hee didim^

ploy both at home and abroad, by them to difco-

uerwhat Practices ^a?(^ Cdnfpiracies were a-

gainfl himyfurely his Cafe required tt: Hee

hadjuch Moles perpetually working andcafling

to yndermine him. 0\(jither can it bee repre-

hended. For //Spialls bee lawfnli againft law-

^ff Enemies, much more againfl Confpira"

tors, and Traitors, ^ut indeed togiuetherru

Cre-
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Credence /^ Othes or Curfes, that cannot

bee lit)ell mamtaineei'^ Forthofc^ are too holy

Veftments/or tf Difguife. "tet furelythere^

rpas thisfurther Good in his employing oftheje

Flies and Familiars j That as the yfe ofthem^

vpas cauje that many Confpfracies vpere reuea-

ledyJotheY^vn^and SuC^mon of them J^^pt

Qno douht^ many Confpiracies y9ow Leemg

attempted,

Tox^ards his Queene hee.^ iMs nothing

Vxorious, nor farce Indulgent; ^«rCom-
paniable , ^n^Refpedtme , andmthout lea-

loufie. Tovpards his Children hee was full

o/Paternall AfteClion, Care/ull of their ^dw
csition, ^Jpiring to their High Aducincement,

regular tofee that they [hould tiot want of any

due Honour and Refpedl, bat nog greats

]y willing to cafl any Popular Luitre ypon

them-j,

To his Councell hee did referre much,

andfate oft in Terfon i knomng it to bee tht^

Way to afsifl his Power, and informer his

ludgement. In which reffeU alfo hee was

jairely patient o/Libcrae, both o/Aduife,

and of VotQ, till hitnfelfe were declared, Hte

kept a firait hand on his Nobilitie,^^^ chafe

rather to aduance Clergie-men <^«^ Lawyers,

which were more Obfequious to him , but had

I 1 leff

2^1
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leffe Interefl tnthe People j vphkh made for

his hh{o\\ittnt{^Q ^ but not for his Safecic. fn

fo much as Ql am perfvpaded ) it ivaj one of

the CcLuks 0/ his troublefome Raigne;/or

that his Nobles, though they were Loyall

and Obedient, yet did not Co-opcratt mth
him , bui let euerj mangoe his ov^ne IVay. Hee

Vpos not afraid of' an Able Man, ^ Lewis
the Eleuenth ipas. 'But contrarirpi/e , hec^

rpos ferued bj the AbleftMen that n>ere to

bee found i vnithout v^hich his Affaires could

not haue profpered as they did. For VVarre,

Bedford, Oxford, Svrrey,
Dawbeney, Brooke, Poynings.
For other Affaires , Morton, Foxe,
Bray, the^ Trior of L anthony , War-
ham, Vrswicke, Hvssey, Fro-
w I c K E, and others. J\(jithcr did hee care

how Cunning they were, that hee did imploy-^

For hee thought him/elfe to haue the Adafter-

Reach . Jnd as hee chofe WellJo hee held them

'pf
well. For it is a flrange things that though

hee were a Darke Prince, and infinitely Su-

fpitious, and his Timesfull of Secret Confpi-

racies and Troubles
j
yet in Twentiefoure

yeares Raione, hee neuer put downe, or dif

compofed Counfellor, orwe^jr^Seruant, faue

onely St a ti leu ^ the Lord Chamberlaine.

Js
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zJs for the Difpolition of his Subiedls in (7<?-

neralltoveards him^ it floodtbui mth hirm /'hat

ofthe Three Affedions, T^hich naturally tie

the hearts of thtLj Subiedls to their Soue**

raignes, Loue, Fearc, and Reuerence ; hee

had the laft tn height^ the fecond ingood mea^

furc^ andfo little of the firft, as hee vpos behold

dinz to the other Two.
. Heenpos aVnncty^did, Serious^ andfull

0/ Thoughts, andfecret Ohkvu^nons , and

full of Notes and Memorialls of hiio\mt.j

handy cfpcciallj touching Perfbns. y/f , vphom to

Smploji,ivhom to l^exi^ard, xahom to Enquire of^

Vfhom to "Berpare of,i»hjt ypere the V^Qj^QnAcrX'

ci€$,n?hat mere the FslqIiods, and the /iH^-^ ^ee^

ptng C^ it i»ere ) a lournail 0/ his Thoughts.

'There is to this day a merric^ Talc ; That his

Monkic Qfet on as it upas thought hy one ofhis

Chamber^ tore his Trincipall Note-Booke all

to pieces, xphen hj chance it layforth, Whereat

theC ourc ( \phich lilted not thofe Tenfiue Ac-
com pts) Vpos almo^l ticked rpith ffort,

Hee Tpas indeedfull ofA pprehenfions and

Sufpitions. ^ut as hee dideafily ta{e them, fo

heedideafily chxl^e thenLj, andmafler them:

vphereby they xpetenot dangerous , but troubled

himfelfe more theri^ others, ^t is true-> , hit

Thoughts W'^r^yo manj^as they could not well

liz al.
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alvpayts ftand together j hut that xsh'tch didgood

one ypayj did hurt another, J^Qither did hee^

atfome times T»aigh them aright in theirfropor-

tions, Certaineiy^that Kumour tphichdidhim

fo much mifchiefe ( That the T>u}^ of "Horkf^

(bould bccfauedjand aliuc) »^ Qttthefirjl')

of his 0T»ne nourijhing ^ hecaufe hee n>ouldbaue

more^eafon not to raigne in the Right of hlf

Wife. Hee tvas AfFable, and both Well
and Faire-fpoken ; and rpould vfe ftrange^

Sweetneflc 4«^Blandiflimcnts 0/Words,
»here hee defired to effeB orperfxpade any thing

that hee tool^e to heart, Hee kpos rather Studio

QMS, then Learned . reading mofl Bookes that

mere ofany Tporth^ in the French-tongue. Yet

hee ynderHoodthe Latinc, as appeareth in that

Cardinall Hadrian, and others, rpho

couldyery VfeUhaue i^ritten French , dtdy/e to

TPrite to him in Latine.

For his PIcafures, there^isno ^h^evpesof

them, (iAndyet by hit Inftrudlions foM a r-

s I N, and Stile, touching the Queenc of

T>i3ip\cs,itfeemeth hee could fnterrogate vpcU

touching Beautie. Hee did by Pleafurcs, as

great Princes doe by Banquets, come andlocf^e

a little ypontherruy and turneaxpay. For neuer

VnnctVfos moreVfhoUy giuento his Affaires,

nor in them^ more ofhimfelfe] Info much , as

in
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in Triumphes of lufts, and Tourneys, and

BaJles,4;;^Marques(t>Z'/c^ they then called

Difguifes^ hee la^as rather a-j Princely and

Gentle Specflator , then^feemed much to bee

delighted*

^j\Q} doubt y in hini^ as in all men^ ( and

moji of all in Kings)te Fortune»ro«^^^ iifpon

his 'biamrc,and hfs Matxircyfon his Fortune.

Hee attiiynedto the Crovvne, notonely from a

priuatc^ Fortune, mhich might indovp him^

vptth Moderation ; hutalfo from the Fortune

ofan Exiled Man, vphich had juic^ned in him

all Seedes of Obferuation and Induftric.

^jindhii Times being ratherl^rof^Qvons^then

Calme, had raifedhis Qonfidcnec by Sue-

cede, but almofl marred his Nature^ Trou-

bles. His Wifdome, by often cuadm^from^

Penis , Vfos turned rather into a Dexteritic to

deliuer him/elfefrom Dangcrs,»^fw they pref"

fed him, then into a Prouidencefo preuent and

remooue them afarre of, Andeuen in Nature^

the Sight of his Minde ypas li/^fome Sights

o/Eyes i ratherflrong at hand, then to carrier

a farre of. For bis Witt increajed ypon the^

Occafion • and fo much the more , // the Oc^
cafion vpere Jharpened by Danger* Jgaine,

Xfihether it veere thejhortneffe of his Fore-fight,

or the firength of his Will , or the da^eling

of

H5
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of his Sufpitions, cr Vrhatit n^as, Qertaineit

is, that the perpetual! Troubles of his For-

tunes (there being no more matter out ofyvhtch

thejgreri) could not haue heene xpithouc fomc^

greatDck^is^and mayne Errours/V; />/; Na-

ture, Cuftomes,4wJ Proceedings, yphich be

had enough to doe tofaue and helpe^mth a thou^

fand little Induftries and Watches. !B«r tbofe

doe befl appeare in the Storic it fc Ife^ liet ta^e

him mthaHhis Defedts, ifa Mstn /houldcom-

pare him mth the Kings his Concurrents, /«-»

France and^^^mCj, he floallfindhim more Po-

litique then Lewis the tn^elftb of France,

and more Entireand Sincere then F e r d I-

NANDO of Spaineo "But ifjoujhallchange^

Lewis the trpeifth , for Lewis the Ele^

uenth, n>ho liueda little before ; then the Con-
fort is moreperfeti. For that Lewis the^

Eleuenth, FerdinAndo, and Henry,
may bee efleemtdforthe Trcs Magi ^Kings
ofthoJeAgcs, To conclude , If thts King did

nogreater Matters , it ti>as lono ofhimjelfe-^for

Xfhat he minded, he compaffed.

Hee vpas a Comely Perfonage, a little^

aboue lull Stature , T»ell andflraight limmed,

but fender. His Countenance T»as Reuc-

rcnd, and a little li{e a Church-man : Jnd as

itT»as not flrange or darke
, fo neyther T»as it.

Win-
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VVinning or Pleafing, but as the Face of one

vpell difpo/ed, ^utit Voas to the Vifaduantagt.^

of the Painter
; for it n>as be/l vphen heefpake.

His Worth may heare a Tale or tvpo^ that

m^y put vpnrj him fomeivhat that may feeme

Diuine. ^^e-w-j r/?tf Ladie M A R G A R E T

his Mother haddinersgreat Sutors for Mar-
nsigc J /J:)e dreamed one 5\(Jght y That one in

the hkenelle ofa Bifliop in Pontificall habit,

did tender her E d m v n d Earle oi Ricji-

mond (^tbe Kings Father)for her Husband,

^J\(either had/he euer any Child but the King,

though /he had three Husbands. One day vphen

King Henry the Sixth (lOfbofd InnocenciQ

gauehim Holmes ) xpas Xfafhing his hands ata^

are^^Feaft , andcaH his Eye yporLj King

Henry, then a young Youth, he/aid i Th's is

1 the Lad, that (liali poiTelTe quietly that^that

I
we now ftriuc for. ^Mt that that n>as truely

I

Diuine in hint^, Ti>as that he had the Fortune

af J True Chriftian , afiPell as of a Great

King , /w_3 liuing Exerci{ed,4«</ dying Re-

pentant. So as hee had an happie VVarre-

i
fare /«_. both Con^i6ts,hothof^mnc,and the

Gro{le.

Hee ipas borne at Pembrooke Caftle,

and lyeth buried at Weftminfter , in^ oniL^

ofthe StatelyeH and T>aintie^ cSA^fonuments

.__ ^ •

of
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of Europe, both for the Chappell , an^ for

the Sepulcher. Sa that hee dxpelleth morc^

richly Dead , /n_» the Monument of his

Tombe, then hee did Aliue in Richmond,

or any of his Palaces, f could mfh hee

did the lil^e, in r/>/jMonument

of his Fame.

FINIS.

faults efcapei.

Pag.59. lin.i 5. read. The natifre of the times. Pag. 80. lin. 34. read

was not deare on either fide. Pag. 90. lin.ae. r^^, refolued to make his

profit. Pag.ioi,lin.7.r<?<»4.couchcd,yor touched. Pag.iia. Iin.6.rM<4

Ifthey found. Pag. r j9.1m.a<S.r^rt^,andtomakcdcmonItration. Pag.

184. Iin.i 7. read, which thee enioyed.
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